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1. Executive Summary 

Submit an Executive Summary providing a brief overview of your company’s proposal to be accepted as a pre-
qualified ESCO in the AEPC Program: 

Incorporated on April 25, 2000, Ameresco, Inc. (NYSE:AMRC) is a leading cleantech integrator 
and renewable energy asset developer, owner, and operator. Our comprehensive portfolio 
includes energy efficiency, infrastructure upgrades, asset sustainability, and renewable energy 
solutions delivered to customers throughout North America and the United Kingdom. 
Ameresco’s only business is energy and has been providing comprehensive energy solutions 
and guaranteed energy services under the name Ameresco for over 20 years.  

Per Department of Energy data, Ameresco has guaranteed more 
savings to the federal government per dollar invested than any 
other energy services company. We have successfully analyzed, 
recommended, and installed utility cost reduction measures, from a 
single building to more than 160 buildings, ranging in value from $1 
million to $195 million, with financing terms of 7 to 23 years. 

Recent Awards and Accolades 
Guidehouse Insights Names Ameresco one of the Leading Energy Services Companies – 
Ameresco ranked #1 in Execution of the industry’s top energy services companies that “are 
innovating technology & financing options for comprehensive energy management, 
infrastructure upgrades, decarbonization, and other customer needs.” 

Frost & Sullivan 2020 Global Best Practices Distributed Energy Resources Company of 
the Year – Global analyst firm, Frost & Sullivan, has acclaimed Ameresco as a Best Practice 
among Distributed Energy Resource service providers for demonstrating excellence in terms of 
thought leadership, innovation, growth strategy and implementation in its field.  

City of Phoenix RNG Plant receives honorable mention in Fast Company’s 2020 World 
Changing Ideas Awards - Ameresco’s wastewater treatment biogas-to-renewable natural gas 
(RNG) facility was recognized for its innovation and contribution to building a better world.   

Innovation Award, Smart Energy Decisions, U.S. Marine Corps Recruit Depot Parris 
Island, 2020 – Ameresco’s MCRD Parris Island project was recognized by –  This Award in 
the Government Energy Storage & Microgrid category recognizes exemplary implementation of 
innovative technologies and progressive practices among large electric power users, their 
suppliers and utilities that reflect new approaches to energy procurement and management. 
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1.  Summarize your firm’s commitment to comply with the policies, procedures and rules as outlined in the AEPC 
 Program Rules Manual. (If changes are made to the manual, AEO will articulate those changes to all pre-
 qualified providers and require a receipt that they have been received.) 

Ameresco is committed to complying with the policies, procedures, and rules as outlined in the 
AEPC Program Rules Manual. 

2.  Summarize how your firm meets the minimum qualifications, stated in Part 1, Section 5.  

 To be considered as a pre-qualified ESCO for the AEPC Program, a company must demonstrate in the proposal 
 that it can competently provide the services required of ESCOs as outlined in the AEPC Program Manual. The 
 firm must also demonstrate that it meets the following qualifications, as specified in the Guaranteed Energy Cost 
 Savings Act, A.C.A. § 19-11-1201: 

 "Qualified provider" means a person or business, including all subcontractors and employees of that person or 
 business and third-party financing companies, that: 

 (A)  Is properly licensed in the State of Arkansas;  

For over two decades, Ameresco’s only business has been energy, and the execution of 
performance-based utility solutions is the core function supported by our dedicated company of 
over 1,100 professionals.  

Ameresco holds valid general contractor’s licenses in all U.S. states and territories that issue 
such a license, and all additional certifications, licenses, and permits required by the pertinent 
federal, state, and local authorities required to conduct specific projects. In Arkansas, 
Ameresco holds active Contractor’s License No. 0089700422. 

Further, Ameresco has been registered with Arkansas Secretary of State since September 2000 
(Filing No. 100190201) and is in Good Standing and is registered with the Arkansas State Board 
of Licensure for Professional Engineers and Professional Surveyors (COA No. 1277).  

 (B)  Has been reviewed and certified by the Arkansas Energy Office as a qualified provider under this   
  subchapter; 

Yes, Ameresco has been reviewed and certified as a qualified provider by the Arkansas Energy 
Office. This qualification seeks to extend and/or renew that certification.  

 (C)  Is experienced in the design, implementation, measurement, verification, and installation of energy  cost  
  savings measures; 

Ameresco’s core services include the development, design, arrangement of financing, 
construction, and installation of solutions that deliver measurable and verifiable cost and energy 
savings while enhancing the operations, energy security, infrastructure and resiliency of a 
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facility. As a trusted sustainability partner, we are always on a mission to help our customers 
lower their overall carbon footprint and reduce their environmental impact.   

Our projects incorporate innovative technology and techniques, customized to improve the 
efficiency of major building systems. Energy Efficiency measures and upgrades often include 
lighting, water, heating, ventilation, cooling, building envelop, smart meters and controls.  

 (D)  Has at least five (5) years of experience in the analysis, design, implementation, installation, measurement,  
  and verification of energy efficiency and facility improvements; 

Drawing from over 20 years of experience, Ameresco has successfully completed energy 
saving, environmentally responsible projects with Federal, state and local governments, 
healthcare and educational institutions, housing authorities, and commercial and industrial 
customers. 

 (E)  Has the ability to arrange or provide the necessary financing to support a guaranteed energy cost savings  
  contract; and 

Ameresco is uniquely positioned to provide financing for any opportunity. We have over 
20 years of experience with an excellent track record arranging financing more than $7 billion in 
energy projects across financing models, markets and technologies. Many customers leverage 
budget-neutral infrastructure upgrades that use energy savings to pay for projects over time. We 
provide options for clients to implement infrastructure upgrades on- or off-balance sheet. Our 
team of experts encourages innovative funding with renewable energy certificates, grants, utility 
rebates and tax credits.  

Examples of our business model and financing mechanisms include: 

• Solar Services Agreement (SSA) or 
Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) 

• Tax Exempt Lease Purchase (TELP) 

• Energy Service Agreement (ESA) 

• Energy-as-a-Service (EaaS) 

• Design-Build 

• Design, Build, Own, Operate, 
Maintain (DBOOM) 

• Engineer-Procure-Construct  

• Public-Private Partnership (P3)  

• Loans from the Energy Efficient 
State Property Revolving Fund 

• Other government sponsored energy 
efficient funding programs 

• State agency funding 

• On-Bill Financing (OBF) through 
Investor-Owned Utility (IOU) 
Programs 

• Financing provided through 
Ameresco 

• Capital lease financing 

• Installation payment financing 
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To further expand on our project financing capabilities, Ameresco has also implemented 
numerous public-private partnerships (P3), service agreements, and other offerings that 
facilitate project development without requiring the end user to take on debt.  

Additionally, Ameresco does not make money on financing – our financing approach is 
neutral just like our technical/engineering approach, and the cost of financing services is 
included in our overhead.  Ameresco’s finance team works throughout the Investment Grade 
Audit process to facilitate an easy transition from audit to construction with minimal lag time and 
disruption. Based on the AEO and Arkansas State Agencies’ needs and objectives, a selection 
will be made from a variety of financing options that will be supported by Ameresco’s savings 
guarantee, ensuring that payments will be made from the savings of the project.  

Depending upon the needs of each client, the responsibilities of Ameresco’s finance team have 
included: 

• Assisting in the development of an RFP in conjunction with client to select a financing 
institution who will be responsible for providing the financing 

• Leveraging lender relationships to encourage responses from those experienced with 
financing renewable energy projects 

• Utilizing market knowledge and experience to review and analyze bidder responses 

• Preparing a summary of bid results, highlighting distinguishing factors of the proposals 
for the client’s review and consideration 

• Reviewing RFP results with the client to assist in the selection process  

• Introducing client staff to selected lender and interface with all parties involved in the 
financing process 

• Determining timetable for closing of escrow and initiation of project construction  

• Finalizing project financial model and contract to reflect final financing terms and 
conditions 

Grants, Rebates & Incentives 
Ameresco is dedicated to continually working with public utilities; local, state, and federal 
agencies; and other pertinent organizations to keep abreast of the latest incentive program 
offerings and guidelines to help maximize the amount of additional funding clients can receive in 
support of their energy projects. Our in-house structured finance team will work closely with 
project developers to ensure the final solution meets all incentive requirements from local, state 
and federal sources.  

Ameresco’s finance professionals have years of experience assisting clients identify the most 
cost-effective financing mechanisms for implementing a wide array of energy projects.  Our 
specific rebate responsibilities include: 

• Assemble the production-based or prescriptive incentive applications 
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• Submit applications to the pertinent agency on behalf of the AEO and Arkansas State 
Agency(ies) 

• Schedule and conduct all pre- and post-construction site inspections required by the 
utility 

• Follow-through with any required reporting and analysis necessary to secure all 
available rebates, including the processing of rebate-related documents during system 
installation and commissioning 

• Provision of ongoing monitoring and verification services and required documentation in 
order to access rebate funds earmarked for the relevant project 

Throughout the course of a project, Ameresco will continue to look for additional rebate and 
incentive opportunities on behalf of the AEO. Examples of Ameresco’s unique financing 
experience also includes: 

• Tax exempt lease financing for universities, municipalities, hospitals and housing 
authorities totaling over $615 million, including $32.4 million tax exempt lease financing 
for a   

• Sale and assignment of receivables totaling approximately $1.36 billion from 74 Federal 
Energy Savings Performance Contracts, including Task Orders awarded by Department 
of Energy, Department of Defense, US Department of Agriculture, Federal Bureau of 
Prisons, VA hospitals, the Department of Interior, and other Government Agencies 

• Structuring and securing financing for the single largest Federal Energy Savings 
Performance Contract to date  

 

 (F)  Has the ability to perform under a contract that requires the person or business to guarantee the work  
  performed by one (1) or more subcontractors; 

Ameresco has a strong subcontractor prequalification process which focuses on the proven 
track record and capabilities of the firms hired to perform work. We maintain detailed 
subcontracting procedures that help reduce the financial and legal risks associated with 
subcontracting. By using standard subcontracting documents, internal review and authorization 
procedures, holding retainage through completion (including punch-list), requiring the AEO and 
Agencies’ review and sign-off on subcontracted work during the construction period, and 
compensating our subcontractors in a timely manner, Ameresco is well-equipped to manage the 
inherent risks associated with subcontracting. In this manner, Ameresco assumes all the 
performance and liability risks of its subcontractors; thereby, the AEO and Arkansas State 
Agencies are sheltered from those same risks. 
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3.  Summarize how your firm’s expertise and approach will enhance the effectiveness and reputation of the AEPC 
 Program. 

Ameresco’s proven track record of providing the best value for energy and sustainability 
projects at the lowest possible cost will undoubtedly enhance the effectiveness and reputation of 
the AEO’s AEPC Program.  

Ameresco’s only business is energy and the execution of performance-based energy 
solutions.  This is the core function supported by our dedicated company of professionals and 
includes the development, design, arrangement of financing, construction and installation of 
solutions that deliver measurable cost and energy savings while enhancing the operations, 
energy security, infrastructure and resiliency of a facility. 

Ameresco’s approach to developing an energy performance contract project can be summed up 
in three words: comprehensive, collaborative, and customized. We will partner with the AEO 
and Arkansas State Agencies during each phase of the project to ensure we understand their 
goals – in terms of energy and dollars, as well was the social and reputational goals.  

As a trusted sustainability partner, we are always on a mission to help our customers lower their 
overall carbon footprint and reduce their environmental impact. Our projects range from 
traditional guaranteed energy performance contracts to climate action plan integration and 
implementation services, and every conceivable energy-based solution in between.  

4. State your permission for AEO to share your SOQ publicly (online, electronically, print) and acknowledge that 
 your SOQ may be used by public entities to help select which ESCOs to interview for EPC projects. 

Ameresco grants permission to the Arkansas Energy Office (AEO) to share this Statement of 
Qualifications publicly so that it may be used by public entities to help select Energy Service 
Companies (ESCOs) to interview for energy performance contracting (EPC) projects. 
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2. Company Overview 

History and Focus of Ameresco, Inc. 

2a.  History and Focus of Company 

 Describe the history and focus of the company, including: 

 a)  Structure and evolution of the firm; 

 b)  Number of years in energy-efficiency related business; and 

 c)  Number of public energy-efficiency projects completed by your firm or key members of your firm over the  
  past five years: number under $1 million in project cost; number over $1 million in project cost. 

Incorporated on April 25, 2000, Ameresco, Inc. (NYSE:AMRC) is a leading cleantech integrator 
and renewable energy asset developer, owner, and operator. Our comprehensive portfolio 
includes energy efficiency, infrastructure upgrades, asset sustainability, and renewable energy 
solutions delivered to customers throughout North America and the United Kingdom. 

For over two decades, Ameresco’s only business has been energy and water, and the 
execution of performance-based utility solutions is the core function supported by our 
dedicated company of over 1,000 professionals. Our approach begins by addressing energy 
demand with analytics and efficiency measures to reduce energy consumption. Then, we right-
size innovative options for energy supply with renewable and distributed solutions. As a long-
term partner, we can also provide ongoing operations and maintenance services to support 
clients’ energy objectives. Ameresco’s sustainability services in support of clients’ pursuit of Net 
Zero include upgrades to a facility’s energy infrastructure and the development, construction, 
and operation of distributed energy resources. 

As an American-owned Energy Service Company (ESCO), Ameresco is unique in that we are 
both vendor and technology neutral across all product/service lines and independent of any 
parent company or other competing lines of business. This technical independence coupled 
with our advanced technology portfolio allows us to integrate best-in-class solutions for the 
unique needs of each customer, paired with practical financial solutions. Whether focused on 
securing infrastructure upgrades, meeting sustainability goals, or creating resiliency, customers 
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repairs. Further, Ameresco recently completed a $26.8 million 100,000 streetlight conversion 
project with the City of Phoenix.  

For additional information on Ameresco’s Smart LED Street Lighting Solutions, please visit: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2DaZxh7t0fs&feature=youtu.be&utm source=hs email&utm
medium=email&utm content=2& hsenc=p2ANqtz- Uw2bzaw-9edhkjtOyhjwOBK9nDzeLdG-

k AiN2wRgsKhkvpv-VBgdejMaBvxHpimPMpmMS4DVcAiy5pZzmg Q-OIQAw& hsmi=2  

 

Municipal Water Efficiency 
Ameresco has developed or is currently developing water metering projects with many local 
governments. Ameresco’s delivery team is focused on providing municipal utility clients with 
non-revenue water reduction projects in order to conserve important resources, which become s 
particularly important during times of growing water shortages.  

Many water utility companies are focusing their attention, time, and resources on improving 
operational efficiencies. The growing variety and availability of flow measurement technologies 
more accurately measures consumption, especially 
in low flow ranges, is making this more attainable. 
Integrated leak detection systems take accountability 
a step further, working in parallel, these technologies 
reduce the cost of operating and maintaining 
distribution infrastructure and data collection, as well 
as the associated variable production costs for 
chemically treating and pumping clean, safe drinking 
water to citizens.   

Municipal water utility projects reduce operations 
and maintenance expenses through improved labor 
costs. These projects also increase billable water 
and corresponding sewer revenues through the 
installation of more accurate meters. 

In the southwest alone, municipal water efficiency projects completed within the past three 
years have included a $15.9 million AMI system installation and water meter retrofit for the City 
of Wichita Falls (TX), as well as projects with the City of Smithville (TX) and City of Bowie (TX). 
Projects with the City of Anadarko (OK) and City of Rockport (TX) are currently in construction. 

  

The City of Wichita Falls, Texas is home to a 
population of 104,747 people. Ameresco 
teamed up with the City on a $15.9 million AMI 
system installation and citywide water meter 
retrofit. This project was procured with TIPS 
and was completed in June 2018. The project 
was 35,000-plus water meters/AMI and was 
guaranteed by increased water revenue 
(savings) and operational savings of over 
$1,000,000 total annually. This ESPC project 
was financed as a tax-exempt lease purchase.  
 
Ameresco recently completed construction of 
a $2.9 million Phase II street lighting project 
with the City. 
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Recreation Centers 
Often equipped with pools, gymnasiums, and locker rooms, recreational facilities offer a wealth 
of opportunities for energy savings due to the safety, comport, air quality, ventilation, and 
air/water quality requirements inherent in the facilities.  

Correctional Facilities 
Ameresco, the industry leader in enhancing energy efficiency in correctional facilities, has 
implemented (and financed) energy saving enhancements for federal, state and local prison/jail 
facilities. Ameresco has a consistent, proven track record of successfully navigating our ESPC 
projects through utility rebate/incentive programs, TDG and ACA design standards, 
environmental permitting, HSPD 12 badging and maximizing the results.  

Hospitals 
Ameresco has vast experience working in active healthcare settings serving residents and 
patients with a variety of disabilities.  We understand the precautions and regulatory compliance 
requirements that must be met to ensure the safety and comfort of patients, Ameresco 
employees, and hospital staff.  

During a $4.7 million project at the University Medical Center (UMC) of Southern Nevada, 
Ameresco replaced two air handling units in two wings. All patients were required to be 
relocated during construction and were returned to the original rooms without incident. This was 
accomplished with expert coordination with multiple departments in the facility and our project 
management team.  

Laboratories 
Ameresco has completed work at laboratories in compliance will all applicable regulatory 
requirements. Clients include: 

• Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, California 
• Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory, Illinois  
• Naval Research Laboratory, District of Columbia 
• Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
• U.S. Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratory 
• Natick Army Labs, Massachusetts  
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Industry Accreditations and Memberships 

2b.  Industry Accreditations and Memberships 

 Provide information on any accreditations and/or memberships in any industry organizations (e.g. Arkansas 
 Advanced Energy Association (AAEA), Energy Services Coalition (ESC), National Association of Energy Service 
 Companies (NAESCO)). 

NAESCO 
Ameresco is a National Association of Energy Service 
Companies (NAESCO) accredited energy services provider. 
Ameresco’s CEO, George Sakellaris, was one of the founding 
members of NAESCO, and served as its president for several 
years. NAESCO accreditation is a rigorous examination of a 
company’s core competencies and business practices. Encompassing energy conservation and 
procurement services, the NAESCO accreditation validates Ameresco’s whole system approach 
to providing services and gives clients access to a greater array of energy services from which 
to choose. 

As the first energy service provider accredited by NAESCO, Ameresco is a recognized 
leader in the performance contracting industry. With experience in every corner of North 
America, we understand the unique regulatory requirements of each locality and market in 
which we work.  

The NAESCO accreditation is a rigorous examination of a company’s core competencies and 
business practices. The examination includes an evaluation of the precise nature of the 
applicant’s business; the range of measures and services offered to customers; the availability of 
a performance-based project approach; ethical business practice commitment; project 
engineering and design, financing, project management, operations and maintenance capabilities; 
and the capability to verify and monitor energy cost savings. Ameresco met, and embodies, all 
these criteria and will leverage these core competencies for a resultant project with the customer.  

For additional information, including Ameresco’s accredited status, please visit 
https://www.naesco.org/member?CompanyID=5. 

Prequalifications 
Ameresco is recognized by both the U.S. Department of Defense (DOD) and 
Department of Energy (DOE) as a federal qualified ESCO, a designation that 
Ameresco has held each year that these federal agencies have pre-qualified 
candidate firms. Like the NAESCO accreditation process, these federal 
qualifications are based on independent evaluations of Ameresco’s 
capabilities and ability to successfully develop, finance, implement, and 
perform long-term performance services on behalf of its clients.  
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Ameresco holds multiple Super ESPC indefinite 
delivery/indefinite quantity (ID/IQ) contracts under both the 
DOD and DOE programs. In the latest ID/IQ contract award 
(October 2013), Ameresco was selected as part of a $600 
million shared capacity contract for the design and 
construction of supply- and demand-side utility conservation 
projects by the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers.  

In February 2014, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
Engineering and Support Center, Huntsville, working with the 
Army Energy Initiatives Task Force (EITF), awarded 20 base 
contracts to companies in three of the four energy-related 
technologies that are part of the $7 billion capacity, large-
scale renewable and alternative energy power production 
Multiple Award Task Order Contract (MATOC). 
(http://www.hnc.usace.army.mil/Media/NewsReleases/tabid/10750/Article/482071/army-awards-
20-additional-contracts-to-renewable-energy-companies.aspx) Ameresco is proud to have been 
the only firm selected to perform work in each of the three energy-related technologies. 

The DEA contracted with Ameresco in September 2017 under an Energy Savings Performance 
Contract (ESPC) through the U.S. Department of Energy’s ESPC ENABLE program. The 
contract with Ameresco was uniquely structured to capture the financial benefits of the solar 
investment tax credit through an energy sales agreement within the traditional ESPC. 

In October 2018, Ameresco was awarded a contract by the Defense Logistics Agency Energy to 
implement an energy resilient infrastructure project at Joint Base San Antonio (“JBSA”) in 
Texas. Ameresco will provide energy efficiency and reliability upgrades to 900 buildings across 
five military installations and will build a microgrid integrating 20 megawatts (MW) of new onsite 
energy photovoltaic assets, 4 MW of gas fired backup generation and 4 MW/8 MWh of battery 
energy storage to support critical energy loads for mission assurance. 

  

Under a $795 million ESPC ‒ the largest 
renewable-energy ESPC in U.S. 

history ‒ Ameresco replaced coal-fired 
cogeneration facilities at the U.S. DOE's 

Savannah River site.  
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Affiliations, Certifications and Partnerships 
In addition to our NAESCO, DOE, and DOD certifications, Ameresco is accredited in all states 
and territories that prequalify energy service companies. These prequalification’s are based on 
an independent evaluation of our experience and demonstrated technical capabilities similar to 
the NAESCO, DOE, and DOD accreditation processes. 

Energy Services Coalition 
Ameresco is an active member and supporter of the Energy Services Coalition (ESC) both on a 
national level, as well as through state chapters across the United States. In fact, Ameresco’s 
Vice President who has responsibility for the South Region recently completed his term serving 
on the Board of Directors of the national ESC as Vice-President Private Sector and members of 
the South Region have recently held or currently hold chapter Board positions. 

Energy Star Partner 
As an ENERGY STAR Partner, Ameresco is committed to working with clients to 
develop and implement a plan to improve energy performance, adopting the 
ENERGY STAR strategy. 

Memberships & Partnerships 
In addition to those listed above, Ameresco maintains memberships and partnerships with the 
following organizations. While there is no specific “advantage” offered as part of these 
affiliations, Ameresco’s countless education and development opportunities, as well as 
access to industry research materials and data, allows us to provide clients with the 
most up-to-date understanding of the market, issues facing individual market segments, 
emerging technologies, funding and incentive opportunities, etc. By maintaining a vigilant 
presence in organizations that affect the energy industry, as well as those that focus on the 
clients we serve, Ameresco is best position to understand and tailor a solution to best meet the 
unique needs of each customer. 

Alberta Urban Municipalities Association (AUMA) 
American Association of Airport Executives (AAAE) 
American Public Works Association Oregon Chapter (APWA) 
Arizona Association of School Business Officials 
Arizona City/County Management Association 
Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education (AASHE) 
Association of County Mayors, Tennessee County Services Organization (ACM) 
Association of Energy Engineers 
Association of Indiana Counties 
Association of Oregon Counties 
Association of Physical Plant Administrators (APPA) 
Association of Washington Cities 

Building Energy Innovators Council (BEIC) 
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California Association of School Business Officials (CASBO) 
California Street Light Association (CALSLA) 
California’s Coalition for Adequate School Housing (CASH) 
Canada Green Building Council (CaGBC) 
Canadian Solar Industries Association (CanSIA) 
Chamber of Commerce Greater Boston 
Chamber of Commerce for Greater Philadelphia 
City Managers Association of Oklahoma (CMAO) 
Clean Energy Resource Teams (CERT) 
Clean Tech Alliance 
Coalition for Renewable Natural Gas (RNG) 
Connecticut Power and Energy Society (CPES) 

Eastern Regional Association of Physical Plant Administrators (ERAPPA) 
Energy Efficiency Business Coalition (EEBC) 
Energy Institute 
Energy Services Association of Canada 
Energy Services Coalition 
Energy Storage Association (ESA) 
Environmental Initiatives 

Great Lakes Renewable Energy Association (GLREA) 

Illinois Superintendent Association (IASA) 
Indiana Assoc. of County Commissioners 
International District Energy Association (IDEA) 
Investor Confidence Project Certified Developer (ICP) 

Keeping PACE in Texas (KPIT) 

Large Unit District Association (LUDA) 
League of California Cities (LACT) 
League of Oregon Cities 

Major Energy Users’ Council 
Massachusetts Municipal Association (MMA) 
Michigan Association of Counties (MAC) 
Michigan Energy Innovation Business Council (MIEIBC) 
Michigan School Business Officials (MSBO) 
Microgrid Knowledge 
Minnesota Association of School Administrators (MASA) 
Minnesota Association of School Board Officials (MASBO) 
Minnesota School Boards Association (MSBA) 
Minnesota Solar Energy Industries Association (MNSEIA) 

National Association of College and University Business Officers (NACUBO) 
National Association of Energy Services Companies (NAESCO) 
National Association of Housing and Redevelopment Authorities (NAHRO) 
National Association of Minority Contractors – Oregon 
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New England Women in Energy and the Environment (NEWIEE) 
New Hampshire Sustainable Energy Association (NHSEA) 
New Mexico Association of School Business Officials (NMASBO) 
Northeast Clean Energy Council (NECEC) 
Northwest Energy Coalition 

Ohio Advanced Energy Economy 
Oregon Association of Clean Water Agencies 
Oregon Association of Professional Energy Managers (APEM) 
Oregon Association of School Business Officials (OASBO) 
Oregon Business Alliance for Climate 
Oregon City/County Management Association 
Oregon School Facilities Management Association 

Pacific Coast Regional Association of Physical Plant Administrators (PCAPPA) 
Public Housing Authorities Directors Association (PHADA) 

Renewable Energy and Efficiency Business Association (REEBA) 

School Administrators of Montana (SAM) 
School Superintendents of Alabama (SSA) 
South-Central Partnership for Energy Efficiency as a Resource (SPEER) 
Southeastern Regional Association of Physical Plant Administrators (SRAPPA) 

Tennessee Advanced Energy Business Coalition 
Tennessee School Plant Managers Association 
Tennessee Solar Energy Industries Association 
Texas Municipal League 
The Connecticut Conference of Independent Colleges 

U.S. Green Building Council 

Washington State Society for Healthcare Engineering 
Wisconsin Association of School Business Officials (WASBO) 
Wisconsin Association of School District Administrators (WASDA) 
Wyoming Business Council 
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3. Management and Staffing 

Project Management and Staffing 

3a.  Project Management and Staffing 

 a)  Organizational Structure. Show a typical/generic organization chart for implementing and managing a  
  project. 

Ameresco’s flat organization allows us to have nearly all our employees directly 
benefitting our projects. In addition, we integrate local labor and contracting pools to ensure 
we are minimizing the direct cost to the project.  

As a firm with operations throughout North America and Europe, the following organizational 
chart provides a representative structure for implementing and managing a project within the 
State of Arkansas. 
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Project Responsibility 

 b)  Project Responsibility. In a single table, list your personnel pool of individuals who will potentially be  
  assigned responsibility for each task and phase of a project under the AEPC Program. Also include any  
  added expertise and capability of staff available through other branch offices, subcontracts, etc., that can  
  provide back-up strengths to your firm. Include the office location for each individual, branch office or  
  subcontractor.  

As a company whose core business is solely 
focused on developing and implementing 
comprehensive energy and water conservation 
and renewable energy generation projects, 
Ameresco has the in-house personnel to 
develop innovative energy projects of 
nearly any size or scope. Every Ameresco 
team member is dedicated to these projects. 

As necessary and/or required, the team will 
draw upon the experience and expertise of 
the over 1,100 Ameresco energy 
professionals located throughout over 55 
offices in North America, with the customer’s approval.  

Our team includes:  
• Southern Regional Leadership 
• Business Development/Account Management 
• AMI Program Management 
• Energy and Renewable Energy Engineers 
• Pre-Construction and Construction Project Management 
• Renewable Energy Operations 
• Post-Construction Energy Management and M&V Specialists 
• Marketing and Communications 
• Administrative Support and Contract Management 

Further, Ameresco also maintains in-house teams for financing, operations and maintenance, 
and construction. Ameresco takes pride in our ability to staff our projects with professionals 
committed to achieving our clients’ goals.  

The following Table provides a summary of key personnel in Ameresco’s South Region 
who may be drawn from to support a project within the State of Arkansas. The table highlights 
the role, education, and years of experience for these key team members.  

Resumes for these individuals can be found in Appendix D. Resumes 
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Approach to Subcontracting 

 c)  Approach to Subcontracting. Describe the types of services (both professional and construction services)  
  that your company offers in-house and the services typically offered through subcontractors. 

Ameresco possesses the experience and skills required to complete a project of nearly any size 
or scope. Team members are comprised of licensed professional engineers, certified energy 
auditors, certified and licensed master electricians, certified energy managers, LEED Accredited 
professionals, certified public accountants, and lawyers. 

Our project teams are onsite, local, empowered, and encouraged to make all site-specific 
decisions on every aspect of project performance. Ameresco manages and conducts the 
Preliminary Energy Audit, Investment Grade Audit, project development, construction 
management, commissioning, and measurement and verification (M&V) using in-house 
resources. Because our experts are best qualified to establish the potential projects for 
our clients and understand how to mitigate the risks inherent to this industry, project 
management will never be subcontracted to a third-party firm. 

Subcontractor Selection Process 
The primary focus in subcontractor selection is on the proven track record and capabilities of the 
firms hired to perform work throughout the customer’s facilities, whether it is installation labor 
only or complete turnkey service. Low-bid is not the deciding factor in Ameresco’s selection and 
award process: Subcontractors are chosen based on a holistic evaluation of their ability to add 
value and enhance the service provided to the customer. All subcontractors must be able to 
accomplish the specified work on time within the budget. 

Subcontracting Plan 
Construction scope is typically put out for preliminary quotation during the IGA using conceptual 
design schematics, unit counts, equipment preferences, and other details developed for the 
audit report. These quotations are compared with other similar Ameresco installations and 
applied to the pricing contained in the IGA. After the ESA is executed, designs are developed, 
and quotations are again solicited on the refined scope of work.   

Ameresco typically solicits a minimum of three contractor quotations on all measures, in an 
effort to assure that the best goods and services are delivered for the lowest price. An additional 
key benefit of Ameresco’s independent position in this marketplace is that we have no pull-
through product or service goals. Our only product is performance contracting, and we have no 
larger manufacturing or service-providing corporation influencing our offering. Technology and 
products are recommended based on their ability to best meet the needs of our clients for the 
lowest possible cost. Ameresco casts a wide net to national and local suppliers and contractors 
for all goods and services and works directly with several major manufacturers. Ameresco will 
confer with the customer, and pricing will be compared with what the customer is accustomed to 
paying for all similar goods and services.  

Ameresco’s success depends upon timely, professional quality workmanship performed by 
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Where a contract is involved, we can annotate a purchase order with the following statement: 

“Inspection: All goods, work, materials, and workmanship shall be subject to inspection and 
test at the request of representatives of the [Customer] and/or Ameresco at all reasonable 
times and places. For this purpose, seller shall allow inspectors and other authorized 
[Customer] and/or Ameresco personnel free access to seller’s plant and operations at all 
reasonable times and shall furnish such facilities, supplies, and services as may reasonably 
be required for this work. In case any supplies or lots of supplies are defective in material or 
workmanship or otherwise not in conformity with the requirements of this purchase order, the 
[Customer] and/or Ameresco may either reject them (with or without instructions as to their 
disposition) or require their correction. Unless seller corrects or replaces such supplies within 
the delivery schedule, the [Customer] and/or Ameresco may require their delivery at a 
reduction in price that is equitable in the circumstances.” 

Additionally, we can specify the following under the terms and conditions on the purchase order: 

“Information Disclosed: Unless expressly agreed to in writing by the buyer, no information or 
knowledge disclosed to the buyer in the performance of or in connection with this order shall 
be deemed to be confidential or proprietary, and any such information or knowledge shall be 
free from any restrictions as part of the consideration for this order.” 

Determining Responsive, Responsible Bidders 
Ameresco understands that the importance of utilizing local subcontractors and will make it our 
goal to meet and exceed the customer’s expectations.  

Responsible bidder shall: 
• Provide sufficient financial resources to complete the order 
• Meet quoted delivery considering all other business commitments 
• Provide satisfactory integrity and record of performance 
• Comply with all terms and conditions not individually waived 
• Have necessary production, technical equipment, and facilities (or the ability to obtain them) 
• Have the necessary organization experience, operational controls, and technical skills (or 

ability to readily obtain them) 
• Be an authorized distributor or vendor for the requirement 
• Be otherwise qualified and eligible to receive an award under applicable laws and regulations 

and accepted procurement practice 
• Submit a bid within a competitive range 

Responsive bidder shall: 
• Meet all requirements of the solicitation (delivery, quality, quantity, and price) 
• Compete in the market for the furnishing of items to be procured as a normal course of business 
• Arrive at the price independently 
• Provide methods for selection and evaluation of subcontractors 

When subcontracting is used, Ameresco will: 
• Define the scope of work 
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4. Company Financial Status 

Financial Soundness and Profitability 

4a.  Financial Soundness and Profitability 

 a)  Financial soundness. Provide a description of the financial soundness and expected stability of the   
  company. 

 b)  Profitability. Provide a description of the company’s profitability with supporting documentation covering the  
  past three calendar years. 

 c)  Financial report. Attach a financial report summary as an appendix, showing the company’s most recent 12- 
  month audited financials including, at a minimum: Balance Sheet, Income Statement, Statement of Cash  
  Flow, and Statement of Financial Conditions. Include the name, address, and telephone number of the  
  preparer. 

Ameresco recognizes that it is paramount to have an energy partner that is not only technically 
qualified, but also financially strong, with a stable and solid track record of performance in the 
capital markets. With 2020 revenues of over $1 billion and a construction backlog of $2.2 
billion, Ameresco is the leading independent provider of comprehensive energy 
solutions. For the year ending 2020, Ameresco had total assets of approximately $1.8 billion, 
cash in excess of $66 million and a $115 million senior secured credit facility.  

 

As a publicly traded company, Ameresco’s most current prospectus, including Balance Sheet 
and Cash Flow statement is provided within our audited, publicly available annual 10-K and 
quarterly 10-Q financial statement information filed with the U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC). Ameresco’s most recent 10-K for the period ending December 31, 2020 
may be located via the SEC website as follows. A copy of this report has also been included in 
Appendix A. 
https://www.sec.gov/ix?doc=/Archives/edgar/data/1488139/000148813921000036/amrc-
20201231.htm  
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While the most recent 10-K provides information related to Ameresco’s profitability over the past 
three years, 10-K reports for the fiscal years 2019 and 2018 may be located at the following, 
respectively: 

• https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1488139/000148813920000014/amrc1231201
910-k.htm 

• https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1488139/000148813919000022/amrc1231201
810-k.htm  

Reports have been audited by RSM US LLP, an independent registered public accounting firm, 
located at 80 City Square, Boston, MA 02129. 

Bonding Capacity 

4b.  Bonding 

 Include responses to the following: 

 d)  Current bonding rating (maximum project size firm can bond) 

 e)  Current bonding capacity 

 f)  Amount or percentage of bonding capacity currently obligated 

 g)  Current bonding rate 

 h)  Confirmation that the company is bondable for 100% of a payment bond on a project 

 i)  Confirmation that the company is bondable for 100% of a performance bond on a project 

 j)  Letter from a licensed surety as evidence of ability to bond for payment and performance 

Ameresco has a $1 billion backlog aggregate bonding capacity with a $200 million single 
project limit, provided through Western Surety Company and Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company acting as co-sureties. Both companies carry an AM Best Rating of A with a financial 
size category of XIV and XV respectively. Each is licensed to transact business throughout the 
United States and each company appears on the United States Treasury Department Circular 
570 and each is an admitted surety insurer in the State of Arkansas. 

Ameresco generally utilizes less than 60% of the available bonding capacity. 

Ameresco confirms that the company is bondable for 100% of a payment bond on a project. 
Further, Ameresco confirms that the company is bondable for 100% of a performance bond 
on a project. The performance and payment bonds apply only to the installation portion of the 
contract and do not apply in any way to energy savings guarantees, payments or maintenance 
provisions, except that the performance bond shall guarantee that the installation will be free of 
defective materials and workmanship for a period of twelve (12) months following completion 
and acceptance of the work. 

A letter from DeSanctis Insurance Agency, Inc., dated June 2, 2021, confirming Ameresco’s 
ability to provide 100% Performance and Payment Bonds, has been included in Appendix B. 
Ameresco’s Bond Premium Rates as of April 1, 2021 has also been included in Appendix B.  
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5. Marketing Approach 

Briefly describe your firm’s proposed approach to promoting and marketing the AEPC Program both in concert with 
AEO and in your individual marketing efforts for EPC. 

Ameresco is committed to marketing the AEPC Program for energy services in concert with the 
Arkansas Energy Office and in conjunction with its other national and regional marketing 
campaigns. One vital tool for this effort will be the Ameresco business development force: The 
staff members who work directly with each customer to understand their needs and develop 
procurement and financing vehicles that allow them to achieve their energy and operational goals 
while meeting budgetary requirements. Accordingly, the Ameresco marketing department will 
work with business development leaders to ensure they can proactively articulate the benefits of 
the AEPC Program to prospective clients as well as promote the Program as a whole.  

Following contract award, Ameresco’s in-house marketing department will be responsible for the 
following activities: 

• Press Release: Potential co-branded press release. Press releases will also be issued if 
a contract is signed utilizing the AEPC Program at the customer’s discretion. 

• Social Media: Ameresco maintains a strong social media presence across multiple 
platforms. Ameresco’s partnership with the AEO and the benefits of procurement 
utilizing the AEPC Program can be promoted. 

• Printed Collateral: Ameresco currently designs and prints collateral related to the 
primary services it provides (e.g., energy efficiency and renewable energy) as well as 
targeting the vertical markets most relevant to our business (i.e., K-12; higher education; 
local, state and federal governmental entities; healthcare; and large commercial and 
industrial clients). As appropriate, Ameresco will add details regarding use of the AEPC 
Program to these pieces.  

• Industry-Specific Outreach: Ameresco will submit information or award advertisements 
to regional and national publications specific to the energy industry and relevant markets 
in which we work, as appropriate. 

• Tradeshows: Sales staff frequently participates in industry- and market-specific 
tradeshows. As part of our internal marketing campaign, we will highlight tradeshows as 
a valuable venue to discuss the merits of procurement via the AEPC Program.  

• Website: Ameresco’s website showcases the company’s innovative projects across 
North America and shares new ways for potential clients to advance their own energy, 
operational, and budgetary goals through energy efficiency and renewable solutions.  

As such, the addition of a site or link dedicated to the AEPC Program may be an 
effective and pertinent media in which to share our participation in the Program. The 
website could also showcase projects completed via the Program, at the discretion of 
the customer. 
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6. Reporting Approach 

Describe your firm’s approach to providing signed copies of contracts and measurement and verification reports to 
AEO in a timely manner. In addition, describe how you will meet the requirements for providing project performance 
metrics, described in detail in the Program Manual. 

During the execution of the project, Ameresco’s Sr. Project Manager, engineering staff and 
administrative staff will maintain the project records. Project records include documents from all 
phases of the project, including design documents and specifications, procurement documents 
and purchase orders, construction contracts, pay applications, construction reports, and other 
documents. An overview of the project record keeping work that will be performed during the 
project is below. 

Ameresco will make these records available to the clients at their request and will comply with 
any retention requirements set forth by the client. 

Ameresco anticipates organizing project meetings during all phases of the project to ensure that 
there is proper and frequent communication with our client’s staff, and that the goals and 
expectations are properly communicated and understood by both the teams. During all phases, 
critical issues will be identified, addressed and properly communicated. Following are examples 
of such critical issues: 

 Work scheduling 
 Security or escort issues 
 Disruptions to normal operations  
 Shutdown or interruption of utilities, equipment or systems 
 Housekeeping issues throughout construction 
 Construction safety issues relating to subcontractors, hazardous materials, traffic, 

construction areas, etc. 
 Location of equipment, tools, temporary workspace, etc. 
 Permits, rules and regulations 

 
The communication procedures and tools that Ameresco utilizes will support efficient project 
execution, maintain strong internal communication and project controls and maintain on-going 
communication with all parties. 

Reporting 
Reporting is an essential part of any M&V plan because it substantiates the project’s 
performance in achieving expected energy savings.  Ameresco utilizes internally created 
spreadsheets, which provide the flexibility to present the required data to the client in exactly the 
format requested. Although the guarantee reconciliation is typically performed annually, 
Ameresco analyzes project performance at least monthly and is able to provide reports at 
almost any interval the client may request. All relevant technical and financial information that 
can be used to verify energy savings quantities may be included in an electronic site data 
package, all of which can be customized based on customer’s needs. 
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The frequency of reports is also a customizable option available to the customer. Typically, 
Ameresco recommends annual reporting throughout the term of the guarantee. But some 
customers have selected more frequent reporting frequencies such as quarterly or semiannual, 
yet others have chosen to skip as many as five years in between reports. The final decision is 
dependent on the comfort level of the customer with the systems installed and the production 
being achieved. Report delivery is done in person to review the results with all stake holders. 

Please reference Section 8.C Support Services for more information about Ameresco’s 
Performance Period.  
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Ameresco staff manages and conducts its audits, project development, project/construction 
management, and measurement and verification using in-house resources. In a collaborative 
approach with the customer, Ameresco will establish subcontractor alliances on a case-by-case 
basis. This process keeps us vendor neutral and ensures that we are able to meet the financial, 
operational, utilization, and other goals identified by the customer. At all stages of the project, a 
direct Ameresco employee will be responsible for management and oversight of: 

• Proposal and/or Preliminary Utility Audit 
• Investment Grade Audit 
• Engineering and design 
• Project and construction management 

• Finance 
• Training and commissioning 
• Measurement and verification 
• Operations and maintenance 

Phase I: Project Development  

Step 1: Needs Identification (Proposal and/or Preliminary Assessment) 
At project inception, Ameresco will partner with the customer’s staff to understand the specific 
goals and objectives of the program, including fiscal, operational, sustainability, and social 
purposes that are most fundamentally driving the program. The final project will then be 
developed with the specific goals and priorities as the forefront of the design and 
implementation processes. In this way, the mutually agreed upon solution will most effectively 
maximize value to ensure that the greatest reduction of utility, operating, and maintenance costs 
are achieved in the long-term. 

Step 2: Field Data Acquisition (Proposal and/or Preliminary Assessment) 
Once project goals are thoroughly understood, Ameresco engineers gather data on utility rates, 
historical consumption, and facilities and infrastructure. This information provides the foundation 
needed to evaluate the technological and economic feasibility of various energy and water 
conservation measures (ECMs) and provides insight into the greatest energy, water, and cost 
savings opportunities. Ameresco’s engineers are quickly able to evaluate the feasibility of various 
ECMs, based on factors including utility rate structures, existing equipment and controls, annual 
operating parameters, and the age and condition of the building or infrastructure. Engineers 
contributing to the Preliminary Energy Assessment will also be assigned to complete the 
Investment Grade Audit (IGA). To gain an accurate picture of existing conditions, Ameresco will: 

• Perform onsite surveys with in-house project designers and engineer(s). Our staff 
members hold all the appropriate industry credentials, including PEs, CEMs, CEAs, 
CLEPs, among others 

• Interview facility/maintenance director and staff, administration, and other stakeholders  

• Understand commitment to the ENERGY STAR program and other environmental 
metrics, so that these efforts can be included in the final project (if applicable) 

• Analyze recent utility data to evaluate operation schedules, utility demand and usage, 
rate structures, and areas of excessive energy and/or water use 

• Review recent operational and capital expenditures to determine areas that may require 
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further investigation 

• Understand the customer’s perspective on current carbon footprint and the potential 
value of reducing and tracking of its current and future carbon emissions 

• Update and/or review any previous utility audits or feasibility studies recently conducted 
by/for the customer 

• Review as-built drawings for existing buildings 

• Analyze any available submeter data 

Step 3: Energy and Water Analysis Costing and ECM Definition 
Information gathered during the field data acquisition is analyzed at this step and individual 
ECMs are specified. The savings potential of each ECM is determined, and preliminary energy 
baselines are established.  

In a parallel effort, the cost estimating for all of the identified ECMs is begun using a 
combination of contractor quotes and pricing databases. The ECMs are then subjected to 
further analysis, resulting in conceptual design, firm savings, and implementation price. The 
individuals involved in the data gathering and evaluations perform most of the analyses. 
Ameresco’s in-house Senior Project Managers (SPMs) are also heavily involved in the cost 
estimating. The task of verifying and approving project implementation costs at this project 
development stage will typically be the responsibility of Ameresco’s Director of Construction.  

Step 4: Financial Modeling 
The financial analysis will incorporate the cost and savings developed in the third step into the 
appropriate financial model(s) for the project. These models incorporate requests from the 
customer and applicable interest rates and terms to produce a financial scenario that supports 
the required investment and debt service. 

 

Investment Grade Audit Report Delivery Process Steps 1-4 
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Step 5: Investment Grade Audit  
While the goal of the technical energy assessment is to identify the potential opportunity and the 
ability to finance an Energy Savings Performance Contract (ESPC), the IGA serves to more 
firmly define the scope of work and final cost. The IGA is equivalent to an ASHRAE Level 3 
Audit and is a much deeper dive into the costs and savings associated with the project to 
ensure that Ameresco has an accurate and complete understanding of all of the impacts 
associated with the project.  

Step 6: Permanent Financing 
Ameresco does not make money on financing – our financing approach is agnostic (like our 
technical/engineering approach), and the cost of financing services is included in our overhead.  
Ameresco’s finance team works throughout the IGA process to facilitate an easy transition from 
audit to construction with minimal lag time and disruption. Based on the customer’s needs and 
objectives, a selection will be made from a variety of financing options that will be supported by 
Ameresco’s savings guarantee, ensuring that payments will be made from the savings of the 
project.  

Step 7: Contract Execution 
During this step, the final Investment Grade Audit report is presented to the customer. This 
report will include a detailed description of the scope of work, energy calculations, M&V 
protocols, financing terms and conditions, and areas to be upgraded. The resultant Energy 
Services Agreement will ensure that the systems will be upgraded, and sustainability goals 
advanced. The guaranteed energy savings will pay for the project, reduce operating costs, and 
allow the customer to allocate more of its finite resources towards other priorities. 

 
  

Investment Grade Audit Report Delivery Process Steps 5-7 
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Phase II: Design and Engineering 

Step 1: Detailed ECM Design 
At this step, Ameresco’s experienced project developers will complete the conceptual designs. 
The Ameresco engineering team will be in charge of the design and engineering work and will 
ensure that any intermediate design submittals are prepared for the customer’s review in a 
timely fashion. 

Step 2: Equipment Specification 
The final equipment selections, subject to the customer’s approval, will ensure that the 
guaranteed equipment performance and savings/revenue will be achieved and sustained for the 
full contract term.  

Step 3: Submittals, Construction Schedule, Customer Approval 

Following the customer’s final review and approval of submittals, the submittals will become 
formal project documents. The equipment and materials will be installed in accordance with 
these plans, drawings, schedules, and specifications. All submittals are prepared by Ameresco’s 
professional engineering staff or reviewed if consultants supplemented the firm’s in-house 
resources. A construction schedule will also be included in the submittals. 

 

Please reference Appendix C for an electronic copy of a sample Investment Grade Audit 
representative of an energy efficiency project in a government facility. Clients contributing to the 
Investment Grade Audit are those that will also participate in the AEPC Program. 

Further, reference Ameresco’s response to Question 8b in Section 8. Company Scope of 
Services for additional details related to Ameresco’s project development and implementation 
process. 

Standards of Comfort 

7b. Standards of Comfort and Construction Specifications 

 Provide a brief description of the standards of comfort the company generally uses for light levels, space 
 temperatures, ventilation rates, etc. in the facilities intended for the AEPC Program and any flexibility for specific 
 needs of the public entity. 

The standards of service and comfort will be developed in collaboration with the customer 
during the Investment-Grade Energy Audit. The schedules, setpoints, and other operating 
parameters will be defined in close coordination and mutually-agreed-upon with the customer 
before project implementation. If the customer shifts its facilities’ standards of operation during 
the contract period, the baseline will be appropriately adjusted. 

Lighting retrofits will be developed such that the light levels produced by the retrofits will meet 
the guidelines recommend by the Illumination Engineering Society of North America (IESNA).  
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Ventilation rates and ventilation control methods employed in HVAC equipment or HVAC control 
retrofits will conform to current International Mechanical Code (IMC) or the American Society of 
Heating, Refrigeration and Air conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) standards as required by local 
building codes. 

All standards of comfort will be specific to the customer and will provide any flexibility required 
for specific customer needs. Any changes will made to comply with the requirements of the 
AESP Program. 

Baseline Calculation Methodology 

7c. Baseline Calculation Methodology 

 Provide a brief description of the methodology normally used by the company to compute the baseline of energy 
 and water use for a facility. Include a discussion of how the public entity is engaged for development of an 
 agreement on the baseline. 

In order to establish baseline utility consumption, Ameresco requests that the customer supply 
the three most recent years of utility information, including water and sewer, electricity, natural 
gas, and propane, as applicable. Alternately, the customer can provide authorization to allow 
the utility providers to supply Ameresco with this information. The average use over the three-
year period or another consecutive 12-month period that best represents the current operation 
of the facility will be selected as the “base year.”   

When reviewing the three years of historical billing data, we check and physically identify utility 
meter numbers at the sites. Ameresco also verifies account numbers and other information on 
the bills. Ameresco screens monthly records for inconsistent readings and missing, erratic, or 
suspicious entries, and ensures that any major variations in consumption patterns or 
discrepancies in the monthly charges are explained.   

To identify accurately the energy loads that ultimately constitute the baseline, Ameresco 
apportions the total energy usage appropriately for each different system within a facility (e.g., 
air conditioning, space heat, domestic hot water, lighting, etc.), and compares it to efficiency 
information on existing site equipment. This end-use analysis allows Ameresco to identify where 
the excessive energy consuming areas/systems are with a relatively high degree of accuracy, 
and to account for 100 percent of the facility’s energy consumption. Site data and system 
performance measurements are used to calibrate the end-use model, and the final analysis is 
then reconciled to actual metered utility information. 

This rigorously derived end-use analysis is then used to establish the actual loads that 
constitute the baseline(s). Instead of estimating most of the variables used to disaggregate total 
usage into the individual system loads, as many energy service companies do, Ameresco uses 
metered performance data obtained during the detailed energy audit. An appropriate variety and 
adequate quantity of short- and long-term metering instruments are employed in the facility’s 
energy consuming equipment/systems to provide an accurate picture of where energy is really 
being used. The results of these calculations will be presented in the Investment-Grade Utility 
Audit; back-up calculations will be provided for the customer’s review. 
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Ameresco understands that long-term metering during the audit is extremely important to get a 
true sense of how the systems react as a function of time. Simple multiplications of 
instantaneous meter readings/measurements, and (sometimes arbitrarily) assumed hours of 
operation rarely provide an accurate baseline estimate. 

Ameresco project developers will work closely with the customer throughout this entire process 
to best understand how the facility is being operated. As part of the audit process, Ameresco 
and the customer will formally agree to the energy baseline in the Energy Services Agreement. 

Adjustments to Baseline 

7d. Adjustments to Baseline 

 Provide a brief discussion of typical factors that can impact the calculated baseline and the company’s general 
 approach to adjusting the calculated baseline if one or more of these factors are present. Include how the public 
 entity is involved for agreement on any adjustments. 

Adjustments of baselines must be performed during the performance period to account for 
heating degree days and billing days. Ameresco adjusts the weather-sensitive portion of the 
usage with daily weather data for each specific billing period.   

Other adjustments are occasionally required during the performance period for equipment and 
operational changes made at a facility. Adjustments to the baseline are intended to account for 
changes that could adversely affect the ability to accurately measure savings. Any changes will 
be specifically documented in writing and mutually agreed to by the customer and Ameresco 
prior to any adjustment that will impact the savings.   

The customer is responsible for notifying Ameresco of material changes that affect the energy 
baseline, as established in the final Energy Services Agreement. Ameresco will determine the 
effect that any such change will have on energy and water conservation savings and present a 
written analysis to the customer of the effects of the changes.  

Changes that are long-term or permanent will be reflected in a change to the energy baseline.  
Temporary changes that affect energy use will be calculated and added to the corresponding 
month’s savings. Such changes include, but are not limited to, the following: 

• Changes in the manner or frequency of use of the facilities 

• Changes in occupancy levels 

• Changes in the amount of square footage served by any heating or cooling plant or other 
major system under the agreement 

• Changes in the hours of operation of any equipment contained in the facilities 

• Changes in, additions or deletions of equipment utilizing fuel being monitored under the 
agreement  
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A sample calculation appears below which would adjust the baseline for changes in occupancy 
levels: 

[Adjusted baseline] = [Baseline usage] x ([Current occupancy] / [Baseline occupancy]) 

If the new occupancy level is 95 percent and the baseline occupancy level was 90 percent, the 
following formula would be used:  

Adjusted Baseline = Baseline Usage x (0.95 / 0.90), or Adjusted Baseline = Baseline Usage x 1.06 

Unfortunately, it is not possible to produce a generic formula to account for every adjustment 
that could be encountered during the term of a project. Generally, adjustments reflect the “what 
if the system was operating like this in the base year” view. Therefore, it is crucial to establish 
the baseline conditions very clearly during the audit process in order to help identify the causes 
of any substandard energy conservation measure (ECM) performance. 

General effects of changes to baseline conditions on each of the four International Performance 
Measurement and Verification Protocol (IPMVP) options are as follows: 

• Option A allows for the stipulation of many of the factors; therefore, minimal baseline 
adjustments are usually required. Consequentially, Option A can be easier and less 
expensive to implement. 

• Option B involves metering techniques. Baseline performance data is not changed, but 
baseline-operating variables (primarily run time) can be changed by use of metered data 
obtained during the post-installation performance period. 

• Option C is primarily based on a billing analysis. Unless adjustment factors are pre-
defined in the M&V plan, arriving at a mutually agreed upon adjustment may be difficult. 
Buildings typically don’t have sub metering systems that would be able to breakout the 
utility consumption for individual systems. Multiple adjustments may be required at one 
time, causing breakout of the individual adjustments to be nearly impossible. It is also 
very time consuming to track all of the changes within a facility and to quantify the 
impact of differing weather conditions which makes this option most expensive. 

• Option D is characterized by calibrated simulation, which can be easy or difficult to 
adjust, depending on the details of the calibrated simulation and the variables used in 
the calibration. If baseline adjustments are possible, no matter how unlikely, adjustment 
factors will be defined. This option is usually applied to new facilities or facilities where 
no utility use history is available. 

While the specific algorithms vary from measure to measure, they can all be broken down into 
usage before and after the installation of the energy savings measure. Sometimes the baseline 
usage is fixed, while in other cases the baseline is calculated based on the post-installation 
usage; it depends on the specific plan used to verify the performance of the measure.  

All specific protocols must be explained to and accepted by the customer before project 
construction can begin. The M&V plan will be developed mutually with the customer during the 
audit and will be fully documented prior to the start of construction.   
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8. Company Scope of Services 

Firm Capabilities 

Provide a brief description that highlights your firm’s capabilities to provide services for the following items. Include as 
many as possible to validate firm’s capabilities. 

8a.  Energy Systems in Buildings: 

 •  Central plants    •     Laundry  
 • Control and building automation systems •     Lighting systems (indoor and outdoor) 
 •  Daylighting    •     Renewables (geothermal solar-electric/thermal, wind, biomass) 
 •  Distributed generation   •     Swimming pools and recreational facilities 
 •  Fuel switching    •     Transportation (fleet fuel management, etc.) 
 •  Heating systems    •     Utility management 
 •  Indoor air quality    •     Ventilation systems 
 •  Kitchens     •     Water-consuming systems 
       •  Laboratories 

While the basic concept of an energy or energy savings performance contracting (ESPC) 
project is the same from one company to another, an individual approach to the energy 
evaluation, engineering, equipment selection, installation, and many other factors differ 
markedly and can have a major impact on the returns on investment. Ameresco’s approach to 
developing an energy performance contract project can be summed up in three words: 
comprehensive, collaborative, and customized. Ameresco’s general approach to delivering a 
comprehensive energy project is centered upon working closely with all project stakeholders to 
collaboratively develop customized solutions that meet the customer’s unique operational and 
financial goals.  
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Ameresco’s comprehensive approach to managing an energy project is designed to ensure that 
we deliver the maximum value for the lowest possible cost. Our approach ensures that the 
customer will be able to identify and prioritize the full list of potential energy and water 
conservation measures and existing necessary systems and infrastructure improvements; and 
that the customer will have access to information that will demonstrate future infrastructure 
renewal and budget requirements.  

Consumption-Side Services 
Ameresco provides all the services required to develop and deliver utility and operational cost 
reductions on the consumption side of the meter. We have built our services to provide solutions 
that optimize energy and operational systems while reducing costs.  

Auditing 
After gaining a comprehensive understanding of the customer’s unique goals and objectives 
during a preliminary assessment, Ameresco will conduct an Investment Grade Audit (IGA) to 
analyze current resource consumption and identify the project’s scope of work and delivered 
cost. Ameresco will spend considerable time working to assess the customer’s needs and 
understand how its resources are expended before specific energy and water conservation 
measures (ECMs) are identified and further developed.  

Design, Engineering, and Equipment Selection 
Ameresco’s project developers and engineers perform the preliminary and final design, 
equipment selection, and project costing for all ECMs, including any renewable energy 
components that may be included in the final project. This process will be transparent to the 
customer, as a direct Ameresco employee will be the contact point throughout the entire 
process.  

Construction Management 
As with the design and auditing stages, a direct Ameresco staff member manages project 
implementation. Energy projects require a special skill set to construct ECMs in a manner that 
will result in the optimum savings. A lead project manager and several construction managers 
(depending on the project size, duration, and complexity) will manage the implementation of the 
work. In all cases, the project manager will be the primary point of contact between the 
customer and Ameresco.  

Monitoring 
During the project development phase, Ameresco will assign a measurement and verification 
(M&V) specialist to the project. The M&V specialist will be responsible for ensuring the correct 
data has been collected and mutually agreed upon to develop the baseline energy and 
operational costs. The M&V specialist will also be involved in the implementation and 
commissioning stages of the project to ensure that the post-retrofit measurements and metering 
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are installed properly, and that the data is collected in a thorough and efficient manner. 
Ameresco’s direct employees will perform this service in its entirety. 

Operations & Maintenance Services  
While clients typically have appropriate staff to perform the operations and maintenance (O&M) 
of the installed ECMs, Ameresco can provide O&M services as a part of any project, if desired. 
An Ameresco employee will manage the service contract, and we will use direct employees or 
subcontractors to perform the work, depending on the scope of the services required.  

Training 
A strong focus on energy savings strategies and system O&M is a key to a successful project. 
Ameresco will work with the appropriate staff members (typically facilities staff) to provide 
information, training, and oversight necessary to effectively operate the newly installed systems. 
The project manager will assemble the O&M documentation in a training manual and conduct 
the training in a way that is most appropriate to the specific ECMs installed.  

Financing 
Ameresco has sourced and raised more than $3.5 billion of energy project financing assistance 
over the past 21 years, from various lending sources including John Hancock, Bayerische 
Landesbank, Bank of America, Capital One, Chase Bank, Crews and Associates, Union Bank, 
and several other financial institutions. Using existing cash resources, cash flows from 
Ameresco’s operating activities, and access to credit through multiple lending relationships, 
Ameresco has the resources necessary to develop, implement, and finance many of our clients’ 
projects. 

Ameresco’s technology and vendor neutral approach flows through to our financing and allows 
for multiple options. Ameresco’s finance professionals have years of experience assisting 
clients identify the most cost-effective financing mechanisms for implementing a wide array of 
energy projects. 

Supply-Side Services 
Ameresco offers a full range of services on the supply side of the utility meter to ensure that our 
clients have a full range of options for distributed generation assets and to ensure that our 
customer’s utilities are procured at the lowest cost available in the marketplace over the long-
term. 

Renewable Energy Project Development 
With over 600 MW in renewable energy experience, Ameresco 
has emerged as the industry’s leader in developing supply-
side energy solutions including solar photovoltaics (PV) and 
thermal, landfill-gas-to energy, biomass, biogas, geothermal, and cogeneration. Ameresco 
delivers timely and cost-effective projects that support our clients’ financial, energy production, 
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redundancy, reliability, and conservation goals. In 2020, 
Ameresco’s renewable energy assets and customer 
projects delivered a carbon offset equivalent to 12.6 
million metric tons of carbon dioxide. 

Our renewable energy team provides the experience and 
expertise needed to design systems that meet the local 
utility companies’ technological requirements (e.g., site 
interconnection regulations and equipment 
specifications), as well as any requirements established 
by the agencies providing additional rebates or 
incentives.  

Additional strengths and capabilities include knowledge 
of tax codes, federal assistance programs, available tax 
credits, and a current and informed perspective on the 
ever-changing local utility-based renewable energy 
incentive programs. Our understanding of contracting requirements, permitting processes, 
building codes and standards, integrated work processes, utility interconnection, system 
commissioning, energy monitoring and operating an energy system is unparalleled. 

Ameresco has intimate knowledge of the ever and rapidly changing local renewable energy 
markets. As an active member of the solar community, Ameresco brings: 

• Innovative financing solutions to help the customer achieve its economic goals 

• Global Supply Agreements with Tier 1 module and inverter manufacturers 

• One hundred percent finance ability and banking and equity relationships second-to-
none 

• In-house design and engineering, including some of the most knowledgeable and 
published solar engineers in the United States 

Ameresco has particular expertise in designing custom solar PV systems for clients with 
challenging operational or installation requirements. Most of our projects are installed on active 
high profile public campuses that operate 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. This experience has 
given us unique insight into the implementation and phasing of a renewable energy project to 
meet the unique scheduling, budgetary and logistical requirements of our clients. We 
understand and appreciate the need to minimize any disruption and take great pride in our 
approach of pre-planning, site work efficiency, and logistics coordination while maintaining  

Commodity Procurement 
Ameresco assists our clients in developing and executing strategies that lower annual costs of 
electricity natural gas, manage price risk, and simplify energy procurement. We analyze the 
utility portfolio, including facility consumption data, existing contracts, wholesale markets, and 
rates/tariffs to identify the best combination of physical energy supply at the optimal pricing 
structure.  
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Rate Analysis & Negotiation 
Using our understanding of tariffs, rate structures, and energy systems, we can reduce the cost 
of energy by identifying where a more beneficial rate is available, leveraging advantage of 
economic development riders, and recommending adjustments in the way utility services are 
purchased, received, or used.  

Energy Price Risk Management 
Volatility in prices for natural gas is a growing concern. By hedging this exposure, Ameresco 
can assist clients gain budget stability and predictability. Ameresco offers hedging strategies 
that integrate fixed price, basis, and swing exposure mitigation. We execute hedge transactions 
at the best market prices. 

Resiliency Solutions 
Ameresco can retrofit existing facilities for greater efficiency and resiliency, by developing a 
comprehensive energy management system utilizing renewable energy sources. Leaders in 
large corporations, government agencies, and other organizations face numerous challenges in 
running their day-to-day operations. Disturbances to the grid have grown in the past two 
decades due to weather, physical attacks, vandalism, cyberattacks, and equipment 
malfunctions. Continued aging of grid infrastructure compounded by a lack of investment in a 
new system will only lead to greater more frequent power interruptions. Moreover, climate 
change will certainly increase the risks faced by organizations as major weather events become 
stronger and more frequent. A lack in resilient infrastructure can have catastrophic impacts on 
the operations and core mission of leading organizations.  

Modern renewable energy systems decrease energy risk and provide higher levels of energy 
security. Organizations that are proactive about resiliency can better meet their organizational 
priorities by mitigating and managing risk as well as support energy management and climate 
commitments. By moving away from exclusive reliance on grid power and toward distributed 
generation, 
organizations can exert 
greater control over 
their energy costs and 
create a hedge against 
fluctuations in energy 
prices.  

Renewable energy 
gives organizations the 
ability to leverage their 
own infrastructure and 
energy assets to 
manage and mitigate 
these risks.  Figure 8.0. Electrical Grid Disturbances in the U.S., 2002-2018 
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Free White Paper: Driving Energy Resilience Through Your Organization’s 
Energy Infrastructure 
https://www.ameresco.com/free-energy-resilience-white-
paper/ 
https://microgridknowledge.com/energy-infrastructure-
resilience-ameresco/ 

Learn more about: 

• An Introduction to Energy Resilience 
• Resiliency as an Approach for Risk Mitigation 
• Technologies Delivering Resilience Benefits 
• Evaluating Investments in Resilience Technology 
• Case Studies 

Asset Sustainability 
The Ameresco Asset Sustainability program helps clients 
develop strategies to manage the funding gaps associated with aging infrastructure. Asset 
Sustainability reviews key risk management criteria to identify and prioritize the most important 
renewal and replacement projects. The program provides valuable data to help decision-makers 
define long-term capital planning strategies which leverage available funds to maximize project 
value.   

The Asset Sustainability approach incorporates state-of-the-art business processes designed to 
manage current capital costs and predict the future capital needs for multi-facility public and 
private property owners, including K-12 schools; states, counties, and municipalities; higher 
education institutions; public housing authorities; healthcare; and commercial clients.  

Capital Creation Strategies 
Ameresco’s Asset Sustainability Group (ASG) is a leading sustainability partner providing 
capital creation strategies, financial solutions and alternative funding strategies to manage risk 
associated with aging infrastructure. ASG provides asset management solutions to clients in 
both the public and private sectors, including school boards, post-secondary schools, 
municipalities, public housing, healthcare, hospitality, property management, and 
commercial/retail. 

Our experienced team provides Advisory Services in capital planning and optimization of 
infrastructure portfolios that help address the growing gap between increasing capital needs and 
expected budgets.  

AssetPlanner™ Proactive Sustainability Platform 
To help achieve the goal of system wide Enterprise Energy Management, Ameresco’s 
AssetPlannerTM Energy & Sustainability suite of products offers a solution centered on 
streamlining data collection, data analysis, as well as reporting. This web-based software 
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collects energy consumption information in a single cloud-hosted repository. It is positioned to 
help a customer with a comprehensive and proactive energy management approach. Through 
the software, clients can access interactive dashboards, set alerts, and extract reports related to 
energy performance.  

By proactively monitoring and analyzing energy data, a customer could aim to reduce additional 
energy consumption with minimal cost. From past experience, the key to success often lies in 
automating data acquisition and reporting. With timely and accurate energy data readily available, 
the customer us able to focus on data analysis and discovering savings opportunities. 

Ameresco’s AssetPlanner Suite of Energy Information products is organized into two tiers of 
service with a public energy dashboard as an optional add-on: 

• Energy & Sustainability is a portfolio level solution that collects consumption data from 
building meters, as well as utility data across all the buildings in a portfolio into a single 
repository. This information is used for reporting, targeting and measurement and 
verification.  

• Analytics Planner focuses at the building level to identify faults and savings opportunities 
by analyzing data from the Building Automation System. Building Automation Systems 
from different vendors can be connected into a unified analytics solution that helps 
identify, realize, and sustain savings and proper system operation.  

• Public Energy Dashboard is an add-on that helps disseminate summarized building 
consumption information to engage occupants and cultivate sustainability awareness. 
The public facing occupant engagement dashboards provide an overview of buildings 
performance, real-time energy usage, sustainability metrics, and educational materials.  

 
Figure 8.1. Enterprise Energy Management Suite 

Energy & Sustainability 
The Energy & Sustainability (E&S) Module consolidates commodity consumption data (monthly 
billing and interval data) from the entire portfolio into a central repository. This reduces time 
spent aggregating and manually entering data and provides a complete view of the portfolio 
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energy status helping to identify and target opportunities. Users can generate detailed reports 
that can help communicate energy performance across organization tiers to create uniform 
approach towards energy efficiency and sustainability. Feature highlights include: 

• Flexible portfolio grouping, searching, and filtering 

• Benchmarking (cross sectional and longitudinal)  

• Insightful charts and data tables on commodity consumption and costs 

• Quickly develop accurate standard and customized (ad-hoc) reports, complete with a 
variety of graphing capabilities 

• Customizable dashboards 

• Batch import of utility bills 

• Flexibility for customers to add their own buildings, billing data etc. 

• User defined baselines 

• Information on GHG emissions  

• Interval data analytics (heat map, schedule analysis, regression analysis) 

• Weather normalization 

• Measurement and Verification with savings goal tracking 

• Budgeting Tool 

• Extensive integrations with a variety of data sources ranging from individual meters and 
sensors to Building Automation Systems and utility systems 

Figure 8.2. Sample Energy Intensity Comparison Used to Rank Building Energy Performance  
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Figure 8.3. User Can Overlay Idle Load and Schedule Data and Compare to Another Date Range 

AnalyticsPlanner 
AnalyticsPlanner provides advanced analytics by integrating with existing Building Automation 
Systems, real time sensors, gateway data loggers, as well as third party APIs. With a well-
designed data acquisition engine, AnalyticsPlanner processes high-volume data efficiently and 
reliably. Rules are set up using equipment data such as set point, status, schedule, flow, and 
temperatures. The software comes with a library of Rules Templates based on equipment types. 
High priority rule violations automatically generate Work Orders, providing tools to take action 
and track progress.  

Combined with E&S module charts and reports, AnalyticsPlanner completes the full cycle of 
proactive energy management. 

 
Figure 8.4. AnalyticsPlanner Highlights 
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• A library of standard and custom charts to choose from 

• A library of widgets to choose from, such as: 

- Picture Slideshows 
- External Web Link (e.g., YouTube Video link) 
- Environment Benefits 
- Weather 
- Energy Gauge 

• Auto-Play function with adjustable duration for each page. With this, dashboard can be 
easily transformed into a kiosk display at a public location 

Figure 8.7. City of Boulder Dashboard  
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Description of Technologies 
The following provides a brief description of the typical technologies and systems evaluated for 
efficiency improvement, infrastructure modernization, and cost savings during a performance-
based contract. 

Mechanical Systems 

Comprehensive HVAC Solutions and Services 

Ameresco’s audits focus on building systems when determining opportunities for utility cost 
reduction measures. Ameresco has extensive experience implementing HVAC energy 
conservation projects including replacing chillers and cooling towers, installing variable 
frequency drives, converting dual duct HVAC systems and multi-zone HVAC systems to 
variable air volume systems, replacing variable inlet vanes on fans with variable frequency 
drives, replacing electric duct heaters with hot water systems, replacing electric boilers with gas 
or oil fired boilers, and converting air-cooled chillers to water cooled systems.  

Energy Management and Control Systems 

Ameresco’s engineers and project developers have a wealth of experience in energy 
management control systems (EMCS) for large and small facilities. Ameresco does not 
represent any one manufacturer or product line of control system and can work with clients to 
tailor the system to their needs. As a vendor-neutral ESCO, Ameresco produces unbiased, 
value-based energy programs to address the unique needs of each of client. Ameresco is 
neither affiliated with nor a subsidiary of any equipment or system manufacturers. Thus, our 
energy projects are never influenced by the sale of equipment or systems. Ameresco has 
worked with all of the major manufacturers including but not limited to Johnson 
Controls, Alerton, Tridium, Network 8000, Siemens, Invensys, Honeywell, Automated 
Logic, Schneider Electric, and Andover systems.   

Additionally, Ameresco has extensive experience converting systems from pneumatic controls 
to Direct Digital Controls (DDC), which is often a desired measure to improve the monitoring 
and control of the systems. Ameresco has experience installing BACNet, LONWORKS, 
MODBUS, and other open protocol systems.  A key element to achieving EMCS savings is 
eliminating simultaneous heating and cooling within a given zone and matching facility 
conditions with the needs of the specific facility. 

In addition to the installation of EMCS, Ameresco has used EMCS to provide continuous 
commissioning and re-commissioning of HVAC and lighting systems. As part of a short-term 
M&V program, Ameresco uses the EMCS to provide 60- to 90-day trend logging on various 
critical points to make sure that the systems are operating according the energy savings 
calculation parameters. By using the EMCS to continuously commission (i.e., monitor) the 
operation, Ameresco is able to verify the correct operation of the system. 
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Lighting Systems 

Lighting Controls 

Ameresco implements various lighting control systems in a variety of energy conservation 
projects around the country. Daylighting control is performed using on/off control and dimming 
ballasts; occupancy-based controls are applied in spaces that are used intermittently; lighting 
zone controls are applied where portions of buildings are unoccupied while others are in-use.  

Lighting Upgrades  

Ameresco retrofits or replaces over $50 million in lighting each year. These include the retrofit 
and redesign of indoor and outdoor lighting throughout various facility types. Ameresco 
conducts performance tests for new lamp products on an annual basis at our corporate office to 
determine which products offer reliable light output at a reduced wattage. Special attention is 
given to this application to ensure that the appropriate light levels are achieved or maintained in 
the office, working, and specialty environments. Ameresco routinely performs sample 
installations for clients to showcase the proposed lighting retrofits, upgrades, and replacements 
prior to large-scale installations. All interior and exterior lighting will be upgraded with LED 
technology and capable of 0-10V dimming, daylight harvesting, occupancy and task tuning, and 
include web-based controls. All will be based on open protocol wireless mesh networks if the 
client so desires. 

Daylighting  

Natural light illuminates’ spaces while making it more inviting to the occupants. Ameresco has 
employed several control technologies to harvest this ambient light. Dimming LED fixtures with 
built-in controllers are now available to automatically adjust the light output of a fixture. 

Building Envelope  
Ameresco will conduct evaluations of existing levels of wall, floor, ceiling, and roof insulation. 
We will examine the design and condition of fenestration (windows/doors), any interior and 
exterior shading provisions, and construction materials. The extent to which air infiltration may 
have an effect is noted, and air pressurization techniques are sometimes used to determine air 
infiltration rates. Consideration will be given to the effect of reflective surface materials, as well 
as additional weather-stripping, caulking, and sealing.  

Windows 

Ameresco has experience replacing existing windows with new energy efficient windows. A 
typical replacement project includes removing the old single pane windows for replacement with 
dual pane low-emissivity (low-E) windows.    

Insulation   

Ameresco can install insulation and modify soffits to prevent air from infiltrating the return air 
stream. 
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Weatherization  

Installing weather stripping, door gasketing, and sealing air leaks is a simple but effective 
energy efficiency measure appropriate for most building and facility types.   

Roofs 
Installing reflective cool roof technology improves the reflectivity and emissivity of the roofs surface, 
improves comfort, and lowers energy consumption. 

Specialty Systems 
Ameresco will audit all systems that use energy including compressed air; industrial processes; 
laundry and kitchen equipment; trash compaction; and communications, security, and swimming 
pool systems. We will also investigate savings opportunities in computer power management, 
power quality, electrical distribution, load management, and demand response technologies. 

Irrigation 

Irrigation is often a significant budgetary item. Ameresco has implemented many projects to 
reduce this cost by installing web-based and/or local smart irrigation controls, as well as 
replacing non-native species, including many grasses, with native plants that require little or no 
watering. At the State of Nevada Belrose and Bradley Buildings in Las Vegas, for example, 
Ameresco converted over six acres of turf to desert xeric landscape, saving over 10,000,000 
gallons per year and substantially reducing landscape maintenance costs. This project also 
included an Americans with Disabilities Act accessible xeric landscape demonstration garden 
for use by landscape architect students to showcase the benefits of saving water. 

For facilities that require non-native grasses or other water-intensive species, such as sports 
fields, Ameresco can install “smart” sprinkler systems which irrigate based upon the soil’s 
moisture content.  Watering is reduced after a rainstorm, for example, and will likely occur less 
frequently during periods of high humidity. On average, these systems can reduce irrigation 
costs by upwards of 30 percent. 

Indoor Plumbing Systems 

Inside the facilities, Ameresco will evaluate the feasibility of a number of plumbing retrofits that 
replace plumbing fixtures and flush valves with lower-flow units, install low-flow aerators on 
faucets and, in some cases, add automatic controls on fixtures. Old diaphragm flush valves 
have a historically high maintenance cost for leaky rubber diaphragms. Ameresco replaces 
these valves with piston-style flushometers that require virtually no maintenance and 
dramatically reduce the leakage rate. 

Kitchen and Dining Facilities  

There are a number of energy conservation opportunities within kitchen and dining facilities, 
including gas pilots on cooking appliances, fuel switching of kitchen equipment, and installation 
of variable air-volume exhaust hoods to demand control ventilation for dining area make-up air.  
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Fleet  

Ameresco can work with clients to improve fleet operations to reduce reliance on fossil fuels and 
enhance vehicle efficiency. In one common solution, Ameresco will install nitrogen tire fill 
stations to fill tires with nitrogen instead of oxygen. Because nitrogen filled tires lose pressure 
far less quickly than oxygen, tire life is extended, gas mileage improves (typically between three 
and ten percent), and maintenance time to inflate tires is reduced. In other cases, Ameresco 
has provided clients with solar powered or electric golf carts to reduce or eliminate fossil fuel 
emissions. 

Pool Systems 

Swimming pools offer a host of opportunities for cost, water and energy savings. Ameresco 
engineers and project managers have applied a variety of measures for our clients, including 
installation of pool covers, leak repairs, variable frequency drives, and alternative heating 
methods.  

Computer and Data Processing Equipment  

Because most data centers operate 24/7/365 days per year, they provide a significant 
opportunity for energy consumption savings. Ameresco has created a process for data centers 
to significantly reduce the amount of energy required to cool the facilities by taking advantage of 
a proprietary evaporative cooling process and hot and cold aisle separation structure. Energy 
savings can be as high as 80 percent in cooling-load reduction. When coupled with utility 
rebates, data centers can provide a quick payback period that fits most organizations’ capital 
improvement budget requirements. 
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Project Development and Implementation 

8b.  Project Development and Implementation: 

 •  Investment Grade Energy Auditing (ASHRAE Level 3 audit) 
 •  Financing Knowledge: Municipal-tax-exempt lease purchase, Bonds, Self-Financed, other 
 •  Identification of and application for utility rebates 
 •  Commissioning of projects and retro-commissioning of existing buildings 
 •  Identification of asbestos and other hazardous materials and abatement, recycling or disposal, as applicable 
 •  Construction 
 •  Project Constructability 
 •  System design engineering (mechanical, electrical, etc.) 
 •  Project/construction management 
 •  Procurement, Bidding, Cost estimating 

Investment Grade Energy Auditing 
Following the identification of potential opportunities and the ability to finance an Energy 
Savings Performance Contract (ESPC), the Investment Grade Audit (IGA) serves to more firmly 
define the scope of work and final cost. The IGA is equivalent to an ASHRAE Level 3 Audit and 
is a much deeper dive into the costs and savings associated with the project to ensure that 
Ameresco has an accurate and complete understanding of all of the impacts associated with the 
project.  

In an effort to be concise, please reference Ameresco’s response to Question 7a in the 
preceding Section 7. Technical Approach for details related to Ameresco’s IGA approach and 
process. 

Financing Knowledge 
As noted earlier in this section, Ameresco has sourced and raised more than $3.5 billion of 
energy project financing assistance over the past 21 years, from various lending sources 
including John Hancock, Bayerische Landesbank, Bank of America, Capital One, Chase Bank, 
Crews and Associates, Union Bank, and several other financial institutions. Using existing cash 
resources, cash flows from Ameresco’s operating activities, and access to credit through 
multiple lending relationships, Ameresco has the resources necessary to develop, implement, 
and finance many of our clients’ projects. 

Ameresco’s technology and vendor neutral approach flows through to our financing and allows 
for multiple options. Ameresco’s finance professionals have years of experience assisting 
clients identify the most cost-effective financing mechanisms for implementing a wide array of 
energy projects. 

Depending upon the needs of the customer, the responsibilities of Ameresco’s finance team may 
include: 

• Assisting in the development of an RFP in conjunction with the customer to select a 
financing institution who will be responsible for providing the financing 
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• Leveraging lender relationships to encourage responses from those experienced with 
financing renewable energy projects 

• Utilizing market knowledge and experience to review and analyze bidder responses 

• Preparing a summary of bid results, highlighting distinguishing factors of the proposals 
for the customer’s review and consideration 

• Reviewing RFP results with the customer to assist in the selection process  

• Introducing customer staff to selected lender and interface with all parties involved in the 
financing process 

• Determining timetable for closing of escrow and initiation of project construction  

• Finalizing project financial model and contract to reflect final financing terms and 
conditions 

Ameresco works with each customer to structure a business plan that aligns with its unique 
goals and needs. Financing vehicles typically employed by our clients include one or a 
combination of the following methods: 

• Tax-exempt lease purchase (TELP) financing 
• State grants and bonds 
• Installment payment financing 
• Energy as a Service (EaaS) 
• Power Purchase Agreements (PPAs) 

Examples demonstrating Ameresco’s financing capabilities include: 

• $17.5 million tax exempt lease financing for the State of Hawaii to implement 28 
separate ECMs including solar PV across 6 islands  

• Taxable lease purchase Qualified Energy Conservation Bond (QECB) financing for the 
$14.5 million project with Prairie View A&M University 

• $7.1 million taxable lease purchase Qualified Energy Conservation Bond (QECB) for 
Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi 

• $15.9 million tax exempt lease purchase financing for the City of Wichita Falls, TX 

• Taxable lease purchase Qualified Energy Conservation Bond (QECB) financing for a 
$3.1 million project with San Patricio County, TX 

• $9.3 million taxable lease purchase Qualified Energy Conservation Bond (QECB) for the 
City of Rockport, TX 

• $3.7 million taxable lease purchase Qualified Energy Conservation Bond (QECB) the 
City of Bowie, TX  

• Qualified Energy Conservation Bond financing for a $2.7 million project with the City of 
Smithville, TX 
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• $13 million financing for a city in Tennessee (private label) in which Ameresco served as 
lessor 

• Sale and assignment of receivables totaling approximately $1.36 billion from 74 Federal 
Energy Savings Performance Contracts, including Task Orders awarded by Department 
of Energy, Department of Defense, US Department of Agriculture, Federal Bureau of 
Prisons, VA hospitals, the Department of Interior, and other Government Agencies 

• Structuring and securing financing for the single largest Federal Energy Savings 
Performance Contract to date ($195 million in 2009, plus $39 million Phase II 
modification in 2014) 

• Tax exempt lease financing for municipalities, hospitals, housing authorities, and 
universities totaling over $615 million, including $32.4 million tax exempt lease financing 
for a $64 million project at a large university in Chicago, IL  

• $23.3 million taxable lease purchase Qualified Energy Conservation Bond (QECB) for 
the Metropolitan Airports Commission (MAC) in Minnesota for the largest solar project in 
the state. Ameresco collected unused allocations from area municipalities and worked 
with the State to reallocate this federal financing incentive back to the MAC 

• Non-recourse project finance debt of $177 million for $351 million of renewable energy 
facilities throughout the country including both biogas and solar facilities 

• Successful procurement of two investors to purchase six solar facilities valued at $35 
million located in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

• $22.8 million municipal advanced refunding of two separate outstanding series of 
Certificates of Participation for a Virginia school district in which Ameresco served as 
lessor 

Through Ameresco’s strong banking relationships, the team is able to provide an independent 
and transparent bidding process to determine the right financing partner on all types of projects. 
We work with lenders that provide interest rate locks, low interest rates, and have a high level of 
understanding of utility conservation measure projects 

Grants, Rebates, and Incentives 
Ameresco is dedicated to continually working with public utilities; local, state, and federal 
agencies; and other pertinent organizations to keep abreast of the latest incentive program 
offerings and guidelines to help maximize the amount of additional funding clients can receive in 
support of their energy projects. The in-house structured finance team will work closely with 
project developers to ensure the final solution meets all incentive requirements from local, state, 
and federal sources. Ameresco’s specific rebate responsibilities include: 

• Assemble the production-based or prescriptive incentive applications 

• Submit applications to the pertinent agency on behalf of the customer 
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• Schedule and conduct all pre- and post-construction site inspections required by the 
utility 

• Follow-through with any required reporting and analysis necessary to secure all 
available rebates, including the processing of rebate-related documents during system 
installation and commissioning 

• Provision of ongoing monitoring and verification services and required documentation in 
order to access rebate funds earmarked for the relevant project 

Throughout the course of a project, Ameresco will continue to look for additional rebate and 
incentive opportunities on behalf of the customer.  

Commissioning & Retro-Commissioning 

Commissioning, Testing, Customer Acceptance 
When the installation of an ECM, a whole 
facility, or logical grouping of ECMs is 
completed satisfactorily, Ameresco’s staff 
and the installation contractor will 
commission and test the systems in 
accordance with the detailed plan 
described in the ECM write-ups in the 
detailed IGA. The development and 
design engineering staff responsible for 
the conception and finalization of these measures will also assist in the commissioning phase. 
The customer’s facilities and maintenance staff will be invited to the commissioning events to 
ensure their complete understanding of the new equipment and recently installed systems. 
Ameresco’s operations manager will also be intimately involved in this process as part of his 
responsibility for long-term measurement and verification (M&V) activities. 

A significant amount of responsibility is placed upon Ameresco’s Senior Project Manager. For 
that reason, the individuals who perform these services for Ameresco are extremely 
experienced and selected for particular projects based upon their unique skillsets and bases of 
operations. They are appropriately vested with a corresponding level of authority to control the 
project’s progress and all related activities and provided with all the support that is required to 
successfully accomplish their tasks. 
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 Figure 8.8. Commissioning and Project Close-Out Process 

Energy Managers & Commissioning Agents 
Ameresco is highly experienced in knitting our staff into the fabric of our customer’s staff and 
facilities. A great example of this is at Arizona State University (ASU). At ASU alone, Ameresco 
has a full-time Energy Manager and two full-time ongoing commissioning agents. Our Energy 
Manager identifies opportunities, in cooperation with ASU, to save energy and to solve deferred 
maintenance issues in any way that is reasonable and economically efficient. He utilizes ASU’s 
Central Plant (CP) Optimization Model and coordinates with the ASU Central Plant Manager, 
the ASU Utility Manager, and the Combined Heat & Power Plant (CHP) Manager to maximize 
the combined CP and CHP efficiency of operation. He created a demand response program 
which has provided significant kW savings to ASU. He monitors ASU’s Energy Information 
System (EIS) daily and helps maintain the EIS to ensure the accuracy of energy sub-metering 
across all campuses. This individual also records and distributes monthly Utility Meeting 
minutes for ASU.  

Ameresco’s Ongoing Energy Systems Commissioning Agents created a process for identifying 
and implementing operational and maintenance improvements in ASU’s buildings to ensure 
continued energy savings performance over an investment guarantee time period, avoiding 
performance degradation while creating savings persistence as a deliverable. The intent of the 
process is to enhance the performance of building systems and sub‐systems as well as to 
optimize how they function together. Year after year, our team has successfully and repeatedly 
verified building energy use trends after energy-reduction projects are complete in order to 
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ensure persistence of savings.  For instance, the following graphic shows the kWh consumption 
of ASU’s Goldwater Building.   

 Figure 8.9. Arizona State University, Goldwater Building kWh Consumption 

The baseline year (before we did an ESPC project) is 2009, identified by the gray line in the 
graph, and the year in which we finished the construction of our ESPC project is 2013, identified 
by the green line in the graph. In 2014, our Ongoing Energy Systems Commissioning Agents 
identified additional energy savings opportunities, which further reduced the kWh consumption 
at this building noted by the blue line in the graph. Our Commissioning Agents have ensured 
that these additional savings have persisted over time since 2014 when they were achieved. 

Asbestos and Other Hazardous Materials Identification and 
Abatement, Recycling or Disposal, as Applicable 
The Ameresco Corporate Safety & Health Program incorporates an Integrated Safety 
Management System (ISMS) approach to ensure compliance and quality in relation to project-
specific goals and objectives. The ISMS is a practical approach to the prevention of accidents 
and emphasizes the necessity of onsite accountability and management of safety planning. A 
central premise is that work planning starts with a focus on the nature of the job to be performed 
and assessment of the hazards involved in each step. 

The ISMS includes hazardous waste disposal, abatement and recycling for certain hazardous 
material. Prior to starting demolition operations, an engineering survey will be made of the 
structure to determine the conditions and possibility of unplanned collapse of any portion of the 
structure.  The survey will also identify suspect asbestos or lead containing material and any 
other hazardous materials. If Asbestos is detected, due to its serious potential health hazard 
and strict federal regulations affecting asbestos removal, Ameresco employees will not handle 
asbestos in any shape. Storage and disposal will be according to all federal, state, local, client 
and Ameresco requirements. The Safety Representative will be contacted for instructions. 
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Construction 
Please reference the subheading Project/Construction Management & Procurement that 
follows. 

Project Constructability 
Ameresco’s custom approach to system design and engineering extends beyond project 
development and through the implementation phase. The vast majority of our energy projects 
have been constructed on active properties utilized by members of the public, including 
municipalities, the federal government, educational institutions, commercial facilities, as well as 
industrial sites. We work in close collaboration with our clients to ensure construction does not 
interfere with a site’s normal operational needs while maintaining a safe and secure 
environment for the client, Ameresco staff members and citizens. 

The Ameresco team will work in close coordination with the client’s maintenance personnel to 
understand the operational requirements so that the program can be developed and 
implemented in a way which mitigates any potential impacts to the site’s daily operations. Once 
the project has been designed and operational requirements identified, implementation tasks 
will be entered in Microsoft® Project software to develop a project schedule. The schedule will 
convey the total project timeline, estimate the manpower loading, and ensure that there are no 
overlapping critical activities that will affect the project implementation schedule.  

System Design Engineering (Mechanical, Electrical, Etc.) 

Phase II: Design and Engineering 

Step 1: Detailed ECM Design 
At this step, Ameresco’s experienced project developers will complete the conceptual designs. 
The Ameresco engineering team will be in charge of the design and engineering work and will 
ensure that any intermediate design submittals are prepared for the customer’s review in a 
timely fashion. 

Step 2: Equipment Specification 
The final equipment selections, subject to the customer’s approval, will ensure that the 
guaranteed equipment performance and savings/revenue will be achieved and sustained for the 
full contract term.  

Step 3: Submittals, Construction Schedule, Customer Approval 
Following the client’s final review and approval of submittals, the submittals will become formal 
project documents. The equipment and materials will be installed in accordance with these 
plans, drawings, schedules, and specifications. All submittals are prepared by Ameresco’s 
professional engineering staff or reviewed, if consultants supplemented the firm’s in-house 
resources. A construction schedule will also be included in the submittals. 
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Project/Construction Management & Procurement 

Phase III: Implementation 

Step 1: Implementation, Customer Coordination, Pre-Construction Meetings 
Once the client has reviewed and approved all of the final submittals and issued a Notice to 
Proceed, pre-construction meetings can be held. At these meetings, site personnel and 
Ameresco’s SPM will confirm all of the details needed to ensure smooth implementation of the 
improvements at each facility including any and all site safety, security, background checks, and 
badging requirements.  

The SPM is responsible for the successful construction of the project, on schedule and within 
budget. Two critical roles that Ameresco’s SPM fulfills are customer service and quality 
assurance. This staff member will ensure a smooth and well-coordinated implementation that 
minimizes any impact on the client’s personnel, operating mission, and building constituents.  

As is standard practice in all Ameresco’s construction efforts, the SPM reports directly to 
Ameresco’s Director of Construction, who retains ultimate responsibility for all implementation 
period activities. These activities include, but are not limited to, oversight of procurement and 
subcontracting, construction budgets and cost control, installation progress, completion, 
training, commissioning, project close, and ensuring a smooth transition into the long-term 
performance period. 

Step 2: Equipment Procurement 
The procurement process begins as soon as Ameresco has received the Notice to Proceed. 
Any equipment and materials that Ameresco will furnish for installation will be purchased in a 
timely manner in order to be available for the coordinated construction efforts. The SPM will be 
responsible for procurement logistics to ensure that all of the equipment and materials meet 
contract specifications and that procurement is accomplished in the most cost-effective manner 
possible. Ameresco is not bound by low-bid requirements; therefore, equipment can be acquired 
that provides the best value while meeting guaranteed performance levels. Competitive 
procurement solicitations are the favored and typical means of ensuring cost-effectiveness while 
maintaining best value. 

Step 3: Subcontract Solicitations/Executions 
Like Ameresco’s material procurement practice, the primary focus is on the proven track record 
and capabilities of the firms hired to perform work throughout client facilities, whether it is 
installation labor only or complete turnkey service. Again, low-bid is not the deciding factor in 
Ameresco’s selection and award process: Subcontractors are chosen based on a holistic 
evaluation of their ability to add value and enhance the service provided to the client. All 
subcontractors must be able to accomplish the specified work on time within the budget. 

Ameresco maintains detailed subcontracting procedures that help reduce the financial and legal 
risks associated with subcontracting. By using standard subcontracting documents, internal 
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review and authorization procedures, holding retainage through completion (including punch-
list), requiring client review and sign-off on subcontracted work during the construction period, 
and compensating our subcontractors in a timely manner, Ameresco is well-equipped to 
manage the inherent risks associated with subcontracting. In this manner, Ameresco assumes 
all of the performance and liability risks of its subcontractors; thereby, the client is sheltered 
from those same risks.  

Step 4: ECM Construction 
Two critical responsibilities that the Senior Project Manager assumes are quality assurance and 
client satisfaction. To fulfill the quality assurance responsibilities, Ameresco’s SPM must ensure 
that equipment and materials meet the contract specifications and all work is accomplished in a 
timely and professional manner. To fulfill the service responsibilities, Ameresco’s SPM will 
oversee all subcontractor and supply vendor activities to ensure minimal disruption. He will also 
serve as the primary point of contact throughout the implementation phase. All issues or 
concerns that arise will be addressed immediately and resolved to the client’s satisfaction. Any 
support that Ameresco’s SPM requires to accomplish this level of service will be readily 
available, and efforts can be supplemented as needed from the reservoir of nationwide talent on 
Ameresco’s staff.  

 
Figure 8.10. Construction Process 

Commitment to Project Safety 

Ameresco’s SPM also serves as the project safety officer and is responsible for a safe 
environment for all tradesmen and facility occupants. This staff member will oversee 
construction-related activities to ensure compliance with all applicable OSHA, state and local 
codes and regulations.  

All phases of project design, implementation, and long-term performance monitoring and O&M 
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services are achieved with safety as our number one focus. At 0.69, Ameresco’s Experience 
Modification Rating (EMR) is one of the best in the industry. No financial goal, work task, client 
deliverable, or schedule demand is worth an injury or environmental compromise. It is the 
responsibility of every Ameresco employee, supplier, contractor, partner, and vendor to strive at 
all times and on every work assignment to work safely and in an environmentally responsible 
fashion.  In fact, Ameresco considers good health, safety, and environmental performance as a 
fundamental element of providing industry-leading comprehensive energy solutions on behalf of 
our clients.  

To these ends, Ameresco is committed to meeting or exceeding 100 percent compliance to all 
established safety and health regulations, zero accidents, and maintaining a safe and healthy 
work environment.  We currently have implemented policies, procedures, training, and self-
assessments to ensure compliance with the following federal regulations, in addition to any site-, 
client-, and/or jurisdictional-specific requirements. 
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Support Services 

8c.  Support Services: 

 a)  Measurement and verification of savings 
 b)  Equipment warranties 
 c)  Calculation and reporting of emissions reductions 
 d)  Marketing and promotion of a State or Federal EPC Program 
 e)  Performance guarantee for every year of the financing term 
 f)  Insurance per contract requirements 
 g)  Application for an Energy Star Label Application for LEED certification 
 h)  Training of maintenance staff and occupants 
 i)  Hazardous material handling 
 j)  Long-term maintenance services of energy systems 

Measurement and Verification of Savings 

Phase IV. Performance Period 
Ameresco’s M&V methodology is incorporated throughout each phase of our Comprehensive 
Project Approach. During the project development phase, Ameresco will assign a 
measurement and verification (M&V) specialist to the project who can aid in supporting the third-
party M&V firm retained by AEPC. The M&V specialist will be responsible for ensuring the 
correct data has been collected and mutually agreed upon to develop the baseline energy and 
operational costs. The M&V specialist will also be involved in the implementation and 
commissioning stages of the project to ensure that the post-retrofit measurements and metering 
are installed properly, and that the data is collected in a thorough and efficient manner. 
Ameresco’s direct employees will perform this service in its entirety. 

Ameresco will coauthor the development of a detailed and comprehensive measurement and 
verification (M&V) plan with AEPC, including ongoing monitoring, to ensure actual savings are 
attained. This is a critical element of the performance contract because it provides the basis for 
the energy savings guarantee and debt-service payment. The specific M&V Plan will be 
submitted with the final IGA and will be included as a schedule in the Energy Services 
Agreement (ESA). All specific protocols must be explained to, and accepted by, AEPC before 
project construction can begin. M&V involves two essential components:  

1. Verifying the ability of the project to generate all the projected and/or guaranteed savings 
2. Measuring actual, periodic performance of the project against established baseline(s) 

Long-term measurement and verification (M&V) services and annual reconciliation of 
performance and savings will be carried out in accordance with the site-specific M&V plan. The 
M&V plan presented in the IGA will be written in accordance with the International Performance 
Measurement & Verification Protocol (IPMVP). The M&V specialist will be instrumental in 
creating the M&V plans for the Member’s project and will finalize these plans as part of the IGA 
process. With responsibility for satisfactory long-term M&V and project performance, the 
Manager of Measurement and Verification will oversee the M&V of this project in conjunction 
with local personnel.  
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Ameresco’s M&V methodology is incorporated throughout each phase of our Comprehensive 
Project Approach. Ameresco will coauthor the development of a detailed and comprehensive 
measurement and verification (M&V) plan with the Member, including ongoing monitoring, to 
ensure actual savings are attained. This is a critical element of the performance contract 
because it provides the basis for the energy savings guarantee and debt-service payment. The 
specific M&V Plan will be submitted with the final IGA and will be included as a schedule in the 
Energy Services Agreement (ESA). All specific protocols must be explained to, and accepted 
by, the Member before project construction can begin. M&V involves two essential components:  

3. Verifying the ability of the project to generate all the projected and/or guaranteed savings 

4. Measuring actual, periodic performance of the project against the established 
baseline(s) 

While there are a variety of ways to accomplish the two primary M&V tasks, a critical 
prerequisite is to establish the aforementioned baseline(s). These baselines are developed from 
a rigorously derived end-use analyses, onsite measurements, and historical energy 
consumption data. Techniques range from stipulating all factors affecting ECM performance to 
installing extensive, highly accurate metering systems. When deciding the appropriate level of 
sophistication for a plan, factors such as complexity of the measure, expected magnitude of 
savings from the measure, and the Member’s aversion to risk all affect the decision.  

The general approach to determining energy savings in these plans involves comparing the 
energy use associated with a facility or certain energy consuming systems within a facility 
before installation of the ECM (baseline) and after installation of the ECM (post-installation).  

 Energy Savings = (Baseline Energy Use) – (Post Installation Energy Use) 

The specific algorithms vary from measure to measure but can all be broken down into baseline 
and post-installation usage. Sometimes the baseline usage is fixed, while in other cases the 
baseline is calculated based on the post-installation usage profile depending on the specific 
plan used to verify the performance of the measure. To aid agencies in gaining an 
understanding of M&V, the International Performance Monitoring and Verification Protocol was 
established. The IPMVP has four options (A, B, C, and D) which meet the needs of a wide 
range of ECMs and provide industry-approved procedures for baseline development and post-
retrofit M&V. These options are flexible and reflect the considerations previously mentioned. 

The following table provides an overview of the M&V options available to measure the achieved 
savings of each installed measure. The frequency of M&V reporting—quarterly, biannually, or 
annually—will be at the option of the Member. The savings guarantee is reconciled on an 
annual basis. 
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Equipment Warranties 
Ameresco provides a standard warranty term of one year on materials and labor. Manufacturer-
supplied warranties are extended to the client upon project close-out. 

In case of a defect, the customer would contact Ameresco’s project manager to report the issue.  
Ameresco will evaluate the defect and determine the proper corrective action. Ameresco will 
then work with the appropriate material supplier or installing subcontractor to correct the defect.  
The turnaround time will vary depending on the type of defect. It takes longer to correct defects 
on more complex pieces of equipment such as a boiler or chiller than correcting more common 
hardware such as LED lamps. 

Calculation and Reporting of 
Emissions Reductions 
As part of the M&V process Ameresco can calculate 
and report the emissions reductions in addition to the 
energy savings as a result of a project. Since 2010, 
Ameresco’s renewable energy assets & Customer 
Projects delivered a cumulative Carbon Offset 
equivalent to 60+ million Metric Tons of CO2 

Marketing and Promotion of a State or Federal EPC Program 
Ameresco is committed to marketing the Arkansas Energy Performance Contracting program in 
conjunction with its other national and regional marketing campaigns. One vital tool for this 
contract will be the Ameresco business development force: The staff members who work directly 
with clients to understand their needs and develop procurement and financing vehicles that allow 
them to achieve their energy and operational goals while meeting budgetary requirements. 
Therefore, the Ameresco marketing department will work with business development leaders 
from across the country to inform them of the benefits of utilizing the Arkansas Energy 
Performance Contract. Leaders will then work with respective staff to ensure they can articulate 
the benefits of the agreement and share relevant case studies and understand the procurement 
process, procedures, and policies. 

Please reference Section 5. Marketing Approach for further information on Ameresco’s 
approach marketing and promotion. 

Performance Guarantee for Every Year of The Financing Term 
The guarantee is a critical element of a performance contract because it provides the basis for 
the energy savings guarantee and debt-service payment. Ameresco’s measurement and 
verification (M&V) methodology is incorporated throughout each phase of our Comprehensive 
Project Approach. Ameresco will coauthor the development of a detailed and comprehensive 
M&V)plan with the Member, including ongoing monitoring, to ensure actual savings are attained. 
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The specific M&V Plan will be submitted with the final Technical Energy Audit and will be 
included as a schedule in the Energy Services Agreement (ESA). Please reference Ameresco’s 
in the ‘Description of Products and/or Services’ section beginning on page 22 for additional 
details related to the M&V process. 

At any time during the contract term, should there be a shortfall in energy cost savings identified 
during the annual reconciliation and correction process; Ameresco will make a payment to the 
Member in the full amount of the shortfall. Payments can be in the form of a check or a credit 
against future billings from Ameresco, at the Member’s option. Ameresco will repair the defect 
that created the shortfall at Ameresco’s expense to ensure that the savings are achieved in the 
following years. If the cause of the shortfall cannot be repaired, Ameresco will install additional 
conservation measures at Ameresco’s expense in order to achieve the savings. 

Savings Guarantee 
As an integral part of a performance contract, Ameresco will guarantee a minimum level of 
energy savings over the full term of the contract, or a shorter term at the discretion of the client. 
Ameresco’s guarantee provides assurance to clients that the cash inflows from the project, 
which include both energy and operational cost savings, if applicable, will exceed client’s cash 
requirements for the project, the lease payments and, if applicable and/or desired by the client, 
any ongoing payments for the provision of O&M services. clients will retain actual annual energy 
cost savings that exceed Ameresco’s guarantee.  

Ameresco believes that it is in our clients’ best interest to require a savings guarantee from its 
energy services partner. The chief objective of an ESPC is to use future reductions to the 
operating budget to amortize the cost of the ESPC over the term of the financing. Without the 
guarantee, the client would have no recourse against the energy service company in the event 
of a savings shortfall.  

Typically, Ameresco clients, subject to local statutes, terminate the guarantee and the 
associated M&V requirements after the third year of performance, as long as the savings have 
been achieved.  

Repayment of Missed Savings 
At any time during the contract term, should there be a shortfall in energy cost savings identified 
during the annual reconciliation and correction process; Ameresco will make a payment to the 
client in the full amount of the shortfall. Payments can be in the form of a check or a credit 
against future billings from Ameresco, at client’s option.  

Treatment of Operational (Non-Utility) Savings 
Operational savings are identified during the IGA. While the IGA will identify potential labor and 
material savings for client’s staff, it is not Ameresco’s standard practice to include these savings 
in the project cash flow. Material savings are identified using actual client costs over a two- or 
three-year period. The material savings and calculation methodology are documented in the 
IGA and the savings are stipulated over the term of the project.   
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Insurance Per Contract Requirements 
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Application for an Energy Star Label Application for LEED 
Certification 

Energy Star Partner 
As an ENERGY STAR Partner, Ameresco is committed to working with clients to 
develop and implement a plan to improve energy performance, adopting the 
ENERGY STAR strategy. Ameresco can support the application process to obtain 
the Certification. 

Training of Maintenance Staff and Occupants 
Training of client’s staff who will be involved in the long-term operation of the new equipment 
and systems is of paramount importance. A strong focus on energy savings strategies and 
maintenance schedules will be provided to those individuals. Because the SPM will be familiar 
with the newly installed equipment and systems, as well as the site’s facilities and personnel, 
this staff member is the most appropriate candidate to supervise training efforts. By providing 
training in the proper O&M of the newly installed UCRMs, both Ameresco and clients are 
assured of sustained performance of the equipment and persistence of energy and water 
savings.  

Training typically commences during the commissioning phase when staff will first become 
acquainted with the new equipment and systems. Training will be conducted in a classroom 
setting and documented on video to train new staff or provide refresher courses for existing 
employees. The basic format includes an introduction to the overall installation, so that all staff 
members understand the benefits of the equipment and systems. Each UCRM will be explained 
in detail, including how to operate, maintain and troubleshoot, as well as any possible 
interactions with existing equipment. Documentation will include review of O&M manuals, 
drawings and equipment specification literature. A hands-on approach will be encouraged to 
facilitate understanding of all presented material. The training will emphasize the essential role 
that equipment users and operators play in energy conservation, as poorly maintained 
equipment will not perform as efficiently as possible, as well as experience more frequent 
breakdowns and a shortened useful service life. 

Ameresco will make provisions with the client to conduct training sessions at remote sites if 
needed. Informal training can also be provided throughout the contract term and may be 
accomplished in conjunction with an O&M contract. 

Hazardous Material Handling 
As mentioned above, The Ameresco Corporate Safety & Health Program incorporates an 
Integrated Safety Management System (ISMS) approach to ensure compliance and quality in 
relation to project-specific goals and objectives. The ISMS includes hazardous waste disposal, 
abatement and recycling for certain hazardous material 
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Long-Term Maintenance Services of Energy Systems 

Optional Operation & Maintenance Services 
 AEPC shall retain full and complete 
authority over its equipment and facilities 
during the contract term. Therefore, AEPC 
may choose to perform the O&M internally 
and/or have the O&M performed by others 
at their discretion, provided all 
maintenance procedures meet or exceed 
the standards set forth in the contract. 
These standards shall be clear, concise, 
and thoroughly documented as part of the training. O&M manuals will be submitted to AEPC 
facility(ies) upon commencement of the performance period services. If AEPC deems it 
appropriate to accomplish the required O&M through a third party, these standards shall serve as 
a minimum level of service.  

At AEPC’s discretion, Ameresco can offer a comprehensive O&M service plan in the final 
contract. This O&M plan will help to ensure that energy savings are maintained over the term of 
the contract and extend the useful life of installed equipment. Responsibility for managing this 
ongoing service will be assigned to Ameresco’s Manager of Measurement and Verification 
supported by local management and qualified service providers to assure responsiveness. 
These firms will be mutually selected with AEPC based on reputation, qualifications, and ability 
to respond to scheduled and emergency service calls within required time periods.  
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AMER ESCO/). 
In an effort to protect potentially sensitive client data, 

detailed project information will be furnished upon request. 

In a single table, list ALL public energy efficiency projects developed and implemented by your locally represented firm or its key members within the past five (5) years; Indicate whether project was through your firm or a key member's previous firm. For the Project 
Timeline entry, include key milestone dates, such as year /GA signed, /GA completed, contract signed and/or construction completed. 
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Complete: 
03/2018 

Complete: 
10/2018 

Complete: 
10/2018 

Complete: 
06/2017 

Complete: 
06/2017 

Complete: 
12/2020 

Complete: 
06/2018 

Complete: 
09/2020 

Complete: 
09/2020 

Complete: 
12/2020 

Complete: 
05/2020 

Complete: 
08/2016 

Complete: 
06/2018 

Complete: 
04/2019 

Complete: 
07/2017 

Complete: 
07/2017 

Complete: 
11/2017 

Complete: 

Timothy Farkas, Willie Moutafidis, Kevin Nissley, Allen Sehrt, 
Steve Croxton, Robert Georgeoff 

Chad Nobles, Deval Allums, Russ Smith, Dipak Parikh, Robert 
Georgeoff 

Daniel Hunter, Leonard Byrd, Dennis Scanlon, Robert 
Georgeoff 

Vince Drieling, Billy McCord, Subroto Gunawan, Steve 
Croxton, Tim Farkas, Robert Georgeoff 

Leonard Byrd, Randy Drake, Allen Sehrt, Kevin Nissley, Just 
Fisher, Robert Georgeoff 

Vince Drieling, Chad Nobles, Deval Allums, Russ Smith, 
Angela Hedgecock, Subroto Gunawan, Kevin Nissley, Robert 
Georgeoff 

Leonard Byrd, Dennis Scanlon, Robert Georgeoff 

Russ Smith, Robert Brown, Subroto Gunawan, Dipak Parikh, 
Robert Georgeoff 

Vince Drieling, Robert Brown, Tim Farkas, Robert Georgeoff 

Dipak Parikh, Robert Georgeoff 

Russ Smith, Robert Georgeoff 

Vince Drieling, Subroto Gunawan, Steve Croxton, Tim Farkas, 
Robert Georgeoff 

Vince Drieling, Billy McCord, Russ Smith, Timothy Farkas, 
Allen Sehrt, Subroto Gunawan, Brad Kondrach, Kevin Nissley, 
Allen Sehrt, Steve Croxton, Robert Georgeoff 

Vince Drieling, Billy McCord, Randy Wills, Dennis Scanlon, 
Kevin Nissley, Allen Sehrt, Steve Croxton, Tim Farkas, Robert 
Georgeoff 

Timothy Farkas, Allen Sehrt, Kevin Nissley, Robert Georgeoff 

Timothy Farkas, John McElhone, Subroto Gunawan, Willie 
Moutafidis, Steve Croxton, Robert Georgeoff 

Nicole Bulgarino, Hans Hoinaes, Bobby Colbert, Patrick 
McNabb, Josh Fortman 

Leonard Byrd, Robert Georgeoff 
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Leonard Byrd, Kevin Nissley, Allen Sehrt, Steve Croxton, Tim 
Farkas, Robert Georgeoff 

Complete: Leonard Byrd, Kevin Nissley, Allen Sehrt, Steve Croxton, Tim 
10/2019 Farkas, Robert Georgeoff 

Complete: Leonard Byrd, Kevin Nissley, Allen Sehrt, Steve Croxton, Tim 
12/2020 Farkas, Robert Georgeoff 

Complete: 
Daniel Hunter, Subroto Gunawan, Robert Georgeoff 

03/2021 

Complete: 
Vince Drieling, Billy McCord, George Davis, Lisa Sticker, 

03/2020 
Dipak Parikh, Allen Sehrt, Tim Farkas, Kevin Nissley, Robert 
Georgeoff 

Complete: 
Robert Georgeoff 

05/2017 

Vince Drieling, Billy McCord, John McElhone, George Davis, 
Complete: Subroto Gunawan, Lisa Sticker, Marco Soto, Willie Moutafidis, 
10/2019 Kevin Nissley, Allen Sehrt, Steve Croxton, Tim Farkas, Robert 

Georgeoff 

Vince Drieling, Billy McCord, John McElhone, George Davis, 
Complete: Allen Sehrt, Subroto Gunawan, Lisa Sticker, Marco Soto, 
06/2019 Willie Moutafidis, Kevin Nissley, Steve Croxton, Tim Farkas, 

Robert Georgeoff 

Complete: 
Vince Drieling, Billy McCord, Robert Brown, Marco Soto, Willie 

05/2020 
Moutafidis, Dipak Parikh, Kevin Nissley, Allen Sehrt, Robert 
Georgeoff 

Complete: 
Lisa Sticker, Allen Sehrt, Robert Georgeoff 

01/2020 
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10. Project References 

Provide detailed information for a maximum of three (3) public energy efficiency projects your firm completed or were 
completed by members of your locally represented firm, which can be used for references. Expand on the information 
provided in the previous section to give details on individual projects. Include the following information on each 
project as a minimum (maximum five pages per project reference) 

 1.  Project Identification: Owner name, city/state, and facility type (hospital, school, college, city, county, etc.) 

 2.  Contact Information: Names and contact information of owner(s) representatives who can serve as   
  references 

 3.  Project Size: Number of buildings and total project square footage 

 4.  Project Dollar Amount: Total contract amount and the total project capital expenditure amount 

 5.  Source of Funding: A description of the source of funding used for the project and the company’s role (if  
  any) in securing that funding 

 6.  Project Dates: Actual dates of audit start and acceptance; actual construction starting and ending dates 

 7.  Contract Terms: A description of the type of contract, financing arrangement, and contract term 

 8.  Project Personnel: A list of the name(s) of individuals involved in the project, their role(s) and if these  
  personnel will be assigned to Arkansas projects. (Attach their resumes in the Project Management and  
  Staffing section) 

 9.  Project Schedule: Indicate if project was completed on schedule and, if not, please explain. 

 10.  List of Improvements: The types of retrofits and operational improvements implemented related to energy,  
  water and other cost savings 

 11.  Project Performance: The amounts of projected annual savings, guaranteed annual savings, and actual  
  annual savings for each project in a table. 

 12.  Measurement and Verification (M&V): A brief description of the M&V approach for each project including  
  which savings were stipulated, if any 

 13.  Performance Guarantee: A description of the savings guarantee for each project and, if the guaranteed  
  savings were not achieved (explain if so), how the company compensated the public entity for any annual  
  shortfall (e.g. paid funds to meet the guarantee, etc.) 

 14.  Project Status: Post M&V, Closed M&V term completed), Additional EPC Phase in Progress (audit or  
  construction), Non-EPC work in progress, other (explain). 

 15.  Additional Comments: Comments on any special features, services, conditions, creative approaches, special 
  needs of customer, etc. that may be relevant to the AEPC Program and clientele. 

  



Out of respect to our clients, 
reference contact information 
will be provided upon request.





Out of respect to our clients, 
reference contact information 
will be provided upon request.









Out of respect to our clients, 
reference contact information 
will be provided upon request.
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11. Cost and Pricing

11a. Investment Grade Audit (IGA) Costs 

Please describe your company’s approach to IGA Pricing. 

The IGA is an audit that fulfills the obligations outlined in Exhibit A of the AEO IGA Contract. All ESCOs in the 
AEPC Program are required to use the AEO-developed IGA costs in their competitive proposals to public 
entities, and in no case shall the prices in table be exceeded. The cost for the IGA is based on cost per square 
foot and is intended to be the market rate for an IGA. 

The basic cost per square foot of the IGA to be used for typical buildings: 

IGA Pricing per SF Under 250 k SF 250 - 500 k SF 501 k + SF 

       $0.20       $0.18     $0.15 

If a specific project includes systems or facilities other than typical buildings (e.g. waste water treatment, baseball 
fields, pools, street lighting, etc.), the ESCO may provide estimated additional costs in its IGA pricing proposal. 
The public entity and selected ESCO will negotiate final costs prior to execution of the IGA and Project Proposal 
contract. 

Ameresco agrees to use the audit costs outlined in the AEPC Program for typical buildings.  The 
audit fee for other types of facilities, industrial processes, or infrastructure systems will be 
negotiated with the customer based on the specific scope of work for the study and types of 
work to be evaluated. 

11b. Fuel Escalation. 

Please describe your company’s approach to fuel escalation rates. 

Fuel escalation rates are determined collaboratively with the customer during the investment 
grade audit.  The National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) updates their 30-year 
forecast for utility rates each year in their annual supplement to the Life Cycle Cost Manual for 
the Federal Energy Management Program.  We have found this to be a good source of 
information for determining potential escalation rates.  The actual escalation rate used for the 
project is determined by the customer. 

11c. Equipment/Labor Cost Competition 

Describe your company’s process to solicit bids on equipment/labor or to ensure price/cost competition and the 
best value for the public entity. 

Equipment Selection 
Ameresco’s general approach to delivering an EPC is centered upon working closely with all 
project stakeholders to collaboratively develop solutions that meet the AEO’s unique operational 
and financial goals. Ameresco is neither affiliated with nor a subsidiary of any equipment or 
system manufacturers; thus, our energy projects are never influenced by the sale of equipment 
or systems. As a vendor-neutral ESCO, Ameresco produces unbiased, value-based energy 
programs to address the unique needs of each of clients.   
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Accordingly, Ameresco will: 

• Identify the best solution for the project based on the AEO’s unique project priorities

• Provide competitive and direct purchase of equipment to reduce subcontractors’ indirect
costs

• Choose all major equipment and systems based on the AEO’s unique needs and
preferences

• Provide unbiased recommendations based solely on the needs of the specific facilities

• Leverage established national buying agreements with most major equipment
manufacturers to reduce the construction cost of individual conservation measures

Once the final scope of an energy and utility cost reduction project has been finalized, 
equipment will be specified based on overall cost and performance to ensure that the 
guaranteed level of savings will be achieved and sustained through the full contract term. 

Our approach ensures that the AEO will be able to identify and prioritize the full list of potential 
ECMs and existing necessary building and systems improvements, as well as renewable energy 
generation. In turn, this process ensures that Ameresco delivers a targeted and cost-effective 
project. 

Subcontract Labor 
Like Ameresco’s material procurement practice, the primary focus in subcontractor selection is 
on the proven track record and capabilities of the firms hired to perform work throughout the 
AEO’s facilities, whether it is installation labor only or complete turnkey service. Low-bid is not 
the only deciding factor in Ameresco’s selection and award process. Subcontractors are 
competitively selected in conjunction with the AEO based on a holistic evaluation of their ability 
to add value and enhance the service provided, while meeting MBE/DBE/WBE utilization goals. 
All subcontractors must be able to accomplish the specified work on time within the budget. 

Ameresco maintains detailed subcontracting procedures that help reduce the financial and legal 
risks associated with subcontracting. By using standard subcontracting documents, internal 
review and authorization procedures, holding retainage through completion (including punch-
list), requiring the AEO’s review and sign-off on subcontracted work during the construction 
period, and compensating our subcontractors in a timely manner, Ameresco is well-equipped to 
manage the inherent risks associated with subcontracting. In this manner, Ameresco assumes 
all the performance and liability risks of its subcontractors; thereby, the AEO is sheltered from 
those same risks. 
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11d. Open Book Pricing 

Open book pricing is full disclosure by the contractor to the public entity and AEO of all costs and markups for 
materials, labor, and services received during the project development, implementation, construction, and 
performance period phases. Open book pricing requires that all costs, including itemized costs of subcontractors 
and vendors, are fully disclosed if requested by the public entity at any time during a project, not just at the 
closing of the project. Describe your company’s approach to open book pricing and its method for maintaining 
cost accounting records on authorized work performed under actual costs for labor and material, or other basis 
requiring accounting records. 

Ameresco has performed a large number of projects on an “open book” cost basis. We 
will request proposals from multiple subcontractors and equipment vendors to ensure that the 
AEO receives the best value for each project dollar and will present the proposals to the AEO 
for review.  Ameresco’s fees will be determined as a percentage of these direct project costs. All 
subcontracts, design, engineering, project management, and finance costs will be disclosed 
during the final program development phase. These percentages will be applied to the actual 
direct project costs during construction to determine the monthly construction progress invoices. 
Any unused funds will be moved to the project contingency when individual line items on the 
schedule of values is complete.  Any unused contingency funds remaining at the end of 
construction can be used to complete additional work requested by the AEO or will be returned 
to the AEO. Ameresco has found that this process fosters the development of an open, 
communicative relationship that serves as a foundation for a long-term partnership. 

Ameresco uses Microsoft Dynamics SL Enterprise Resource Solution (ERP) software 
that combines project management and accounting capabilities to provide enhanced 
control and insight. Each project is assigned a unique project number and separated by 
project phase – development, construction, and post construction. Each project is further 
defined by a Work Breakdown Structure (WBS) relevant to the individual work 
elements/packages within each project. Program Managers establish the project budget by 
WBS immediately upon award. Costs are posted to the project, by WBS, from various modules 
such as Payroll, Accounts Payable, Inventory, etc. Costs for work performed but not yet 
invoiced by vendors or subcontractors are accrued in the month the work is performed. To 
ensure the accuracy of the costs booked to each project, the Program Managers, on a monthly 
basis, review the actual to-date project costs and the estimated costs-to-complete as compared 
to the budget 

Project budgets are drafted and approved up front and managed/monitored closely on a 
monthly basis. Purchase orders are issued through the accounting system that line up with the 
approved subcontracts/vendors that will be providing third-party assistance, and invoices are 
vouched directly against those purchase orders. As invoices are prepared, the Senior Project 
Manager reviews those drafts with the contracted party prior to submission in order to ensure 
accurate and timely invoice processing. Appropriate supporting documentation is provided as 
applicable. 

This same open book, cost plus approach is currently being implementing at a number of 
projects for school districts, institutions of higher education, municipalities, and correctional 
facilities throughout the United States. For example, Ameresco is an awardee under several of 
the U.S. Department of Energy Regional “Super ESPC” contracts, including the U.S. Army 
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Corps of Engineers in Huntsville, Alabama and the U.S. Department of Army Medical 
Command. As part of both selection processes, Ameresco agreed to a not-to-exceed mark-up 
on typical energy conservation measures. 

11e. Project Cost and Pricing Elements 

Once the public entity has selected a project scope, estimated project costs and open-book pricing elements will 
be negotiated and become part of the final EPC proposal and contract. The pricing table format to be used is 
provided as the AEPC Cost & Pricing Tool. 

For the purposes of the IGA contract, an ESCO may provide estimated cost percentage ranges for each of the 
elements. Once the IGA is completed and final scope is developed, the ESCO will provide true costs and for 
which each category must fall within the proposed percentage range. ESCOs agree to use the cost and pricing 
values when developing a final IGA and EPC Project Proposal. 

Ameresco agrees to use the AEPC Cost & Pricing Tool. 
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Appendix A. Annual Financial Report 
As a publicly traded company, Ameresco’s most current prospectus, including Balance Sheet 
and Cash Flow statement is provided within our audited, publicly available annual 10-K and 
quarterly 10-Q financial statement information filed with the U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC). Ameresco’s most recent 10-K for the period ending December 31, 2020 
may be located via the SEC website as follows. 
https://www.sec.gov/ix?doc=/Archives/edgar/data/1488139/000148813921000036/amrc-
20201231.htm  

A copy of this report is also included herein. 

While the most recent 10-K provides information related to Ameresco’s profitability over the past 
three years, 10-K reports for the fiscal years 2019 and 2018 may be located at the following, 
respectively: 

• https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1488139/000148813920000014/amrc1231201
910-k.htm

• https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1488139/000148813919000022/amrc1231201
810-k.htm

Reports have been audited by RSM US LLP, an independent registered public accounting firm, 
located at 80 City Square, Boston, MA 02129. 
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NOTE ABOUT FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

Th s Annua  Repo t on Fo m 0-K (”Fo m 0-K” o  “Repo t”) conta ns “fo wa d- ook ng statements” w th n the mean ng of Sect on 2 E of the Secu t es Exchange Act of
934, as amended (“the Exchange Act”)  A  statements, othe  than statements of h sto ca  fact, nc ud ng statements ega d ng ou  st ategy, futu e ope at ons, futu e f nanc a

pos t on, futu e evenues, p ojected costs, p ospects, p ans, object ves of management, expected ma ket g owth and othe  cha acte zat ons of futu e events o  c cumstances a e
fo wa d- ook ng statements  These statements a e often, but not exc us ve y, dent f ed by the use of wo ds such as “may,” “w ,” “expect,” “be eve,” “ant c pate,” “ ntend,”
“cou d,” “est mate,” “ta get,” “p oject,” “p ed ct” o  “cont nue,” and s m a  exp ess ons o  va at ons  These fo wa d- ook ng statements nc ude, among othe  th ngs,
statements about

• ou  expectat ons as to the futu e g owth of ou  bus ness and assoc ated expenses,

• ou  expectat ons as to evenue gene at on,

• the futu e ava ab ty of bo ow ngs unde  ou  evo v ng c ed t fac ty,

• the expected futu e g owth of the ma ket fo  ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy so ut ons,

• ou  back og, awa ded p ojects and ecu ng evenue and the t m ng of such matte s,

• ou  expectat ons as to acqu s t on act v ty,

• the mpact of any est uctu ng,

• the uses of futu e ea n ngs,

• ou  ntent on to epu chase sha es of ou  C ass A common stock,

• the expected ene gy and cost sav ngs of ou  p ojects,

• the expected ene gy p oduct on capac ty of ou  enewab e ene gy p ants,

• the esu ts of the SEC’s nvest gat on nto ou  evenue ecogn t on and compensat on p act ces n ou  softwa e-as-a-se v ce bus nesses, and

• the mpact of the cu ent COVID- 9 pandem c

These fo wa d- ook ng statements a e based on cu ent expectat ons and assumpt ons that a e subject to sks, unce ta nt es and othe  facto s that cou d cause actua  esu ts and
the t m ng of ce ta n events to d ffe  mate a y and adve se y f om the futu e esu ts exp essed o  mp ed by such fo wa d- ook ng statements  R sks, unce ta nt es and facto s
that cou d cause o  cont bute to such d ffe ences nc ude, but a e not m ted to, those d scussed n the sect on t t ed “R sk Facto s,” set fo th n Item A of th s Fo m 0-K and
e sewhe e n th s Repo t  The fo wa d- ook ng statements n th s Fo m 0-K ep esent ou  v ews as of the date of th s Repo t  Subsequent events and deve opments may cause
ou  v ews to change  Howeve , wh e we may e ect to update these fo wa d- ook ng statements at some po nt n the futu e, we have no cu ent ntent on of do ng so and
unde take no ob gat on to do so except to the extent equ ed by app cab e aw  You shou d, the efo e, not e y on these fo wa d- ook ng statements as ep esent ng ou  v ews
as of any date subsequent to the date of th s Fo m 0-K

ADDITIONAL NOTES

The te ms “Ame esco,” “Company,” “we,” “ou ,” “us,” o  “ou se ves” nc uded n th s Repo t mean Ame esco, Inc  and ts conso dated subs d a es, co ect ve y

Round ng adjustments app ed to nd v dua  numbe s and pe centages shown n th s Repo t may esu t n these f gu es d ffe ng mmate a y f om the  abso ute va ues
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PART I

Item 1. Business

Company Overview

Ame esco s a ead ng c ean techno ogy nteg ato  w th a comp ehens ve po tfo o of ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy supp y so ut ons

Ou  co e se v ces nc ude the deve opment, des gn, a angement of f nanc ng, const uct on, and nsta at on of so ut ons that de ve  measu ab e cost and ene gy sav ngs wh e
enhanc ng the ope at ons, ene gy secu ty, nf ast uctu e, and es ency of a fac ty  These so ut ons ange f om upg ades to a fac ty’s ene gy nf ast uctu e to the
deve opment, const uct on and ope at on of enewab e ene gy p ants  As a t usted susta nab ty pa tne , we a e a ways on a m ss on to he p custome s owe  the  ove a  ca bon
footp nt and educe the  env onmenta  mpact

Ou  p oduct ndependence coup ed w th ou  deep techn ca  bench a ows us to nteg ate best- n-c ass advanced techno ogy so ut ons fo  the un que needs of each custome

D aw ng f om decades of expe ence, we deve op these ta o ed ene gy p ojects fo  fede a , state and oca  gove nments, educat ona  and hea thca e nst tut ons, a po ts, pub c
hous ng autho t es, and comme c a / ndust a  c ents ac oss No th Ame ca and the U K

We have sou ced and a sed mo e than $3 5 b on n p oject f nanc ng wh e de ve ng $ 0 b on n ene gy so ut ons s nce ou  ncept on  Ou  g owth s d ven by stay ng
ahead of the cu ve and at the ead ng edge of nnovat on tak ng p ace n the ene gy secto , offe ng new p oducts and se v ces to new and ex st ng custome s  In 2020, we
aunched ou  f st owned and ope ated w nd powe  p oject n I e and, that became ou  f st enewab e ene gy asset outs de of No th Ame ca  St ateg c acqu s t ons of

comp ementa y bus nesses and assets have been an mpo tant pa t of ou  g owth enab ng us to b oaden ou  se v ce offe ngs and expand ou  geog aph ca  each  Ove  the past
th ee yea s we have acqu ed bus nesses and ene gy assets unde  const uct on n Wash ngton DC, Hawa , Massachusetts, New Yo k, I no s and Connect cut

To best se ve ou  expans ve c ent base, we have app ox mate y 70 eg ona  off ces ocated th oughout No th Ame ca and the Un ted K ngdom and mo e than , 00 ded cated
ene gy and bus ness p ofess ona s w th yea s of p oven expe ence and a st ong comm tment to custome  sat sfact on  We offe  ou  custome s the esou ces needed to
successfu y p an, f nance, execute and ope ate the ene gy p og am that w  c eate ea , susta ned econom c and ope at ng benef ts to fu f  the  un que equ ements

Our Services

Ou  po tfo o of se v ces a ms to c eate va ue and p ov de ene gy eff c ent and enewab e so ut ons to the o gan zat ons we se ve n the pu su t of a susta nab e futu e

A co e se v ce fo  Ame esco s the deve opment, des gn, eng nee ng, and nsta at on of p ojects that educe the ene gy and ope at ons and ma ntenance (“O&M”) costs of ou
custome s’ fac t es  These p ojects gene a y nc ude a va ety of measu es that nco po ate nnovat ve techno ogy and techn ques, custom zed fo  the fac ty and des gned to
mp ove the eff c ency of majo  bu d ng systems, such as heat ng, vent at on, coo ng and ght ng systems, wh e enhanc ng the comfo t and usab ty of the bu d ngs  These

measu es and upg ades may nc ude a comb nat on of the fo ow ng

• ght-em tt ng d ode (“LED”) ght ng
• wate  ec amat on
• sma t mete ng
• nte gent m c o-g ds
• the nsta at on of enewab e ene gy, such as so a  photovo ta c (“PV”)
• batte y sto age
• cent a  ut ty p ants (fo  examp e ch e s, bo e s, etc )
• comb ned heat and powe  (“CHP”)

We a so offe  the ab ty to nco po ate ana yt ca  too s that p ov de mp oved bu d ng ene gy management capab t es and enab e custome s to dent fy oppo tun t es fo
ene gy cost sav ngs  We typ ca y comm t to custome s that ou  ene gy eff c ency p ojects w  sat sfy ag eed upon pe fo mance standa ds upon nsta at on o  ach eve spec f ed
nc eases n ene gy eff c ency  In most cases, the fo ecasted fet me ene gy and ope at ng cost sav ngs of the ene gy eff c ency measu es we nsta  w  def ay a  o  a most a

of the cost of such measu es  In many cases, we ass st custome s n obta n ng th d-pa ty f nanc ng, g ants o  ebates fo  the cost of const uct ng the fac ty mp ovements,
esu t ng n tt e o  no upf ont cap ta  expend tu e by the custome  Afte  a
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p oject s comp ete, we may ope ate, ma nta n and epa  the custome ’s ene gy systems unde  a mu t -yea  O&M cont act, wh ch p ov des us w th ecu ng evenue and
v s b ty nto the custome ’s evo v ng needs

In add t on, we se ve ce ta n custome s by deve op ng and bu d ng sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants ocated at o  c ose to a custome ’s s te  Depend ng on the custome ’s
p efe ence, we w  e the  eta n owne sh p of the comp eted p ant o  bu d t fo  the custome  Most of ou  sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants to date cons st of so a  PV
nsta at ons and p ants const ucted adjacent to andf s, that use andf  gas (“LFG”) to gene ate ene gy  We have a so des gned and bu t, as we  as own, ope ate and ma nta n,

p ants that ut ze b ogas f om wastewate  t eatment p ocesses  Ou  a gest enewab e ene gy p oject that we ope ate fo  a custome  uses b omass as the p ma y sou ce of
ene gy  Fo  nfo mat on on how we f nance the p ojects that we own and ope ate, p ease see the d sc osu es unde  Note 2, “Summa y of S gn f cant Account ng Po c es”, Note
9, “Debt and F nanc ng Lease L ab t es” and Note , “Va ab e Inte est Ent t es and Equ ty Method Investments” to ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements n Item 8 of th s
Repo t

Our Lines of Business

Projects

Ou  P ojects se v ce s p ma y ene gy eff c ency p ojects, wh ch enta  the des gn, eng nee ng and nsta at on of an eve - nc eas ng a ay of nnovat ve techno og es and
techn ques to mp ove the ene gy eff c ency and cont o  the ope at on, of a bu d ng’s ene gy- and wate - consum ng systems  In ce ta n p ojects we p ov de f nanc ng and
des gn and const uct a cent a  p ant o  cogene at on system p ov d ng powe , heat and/o  coo ng to a bu d ng, o  a sma -sca e p ant that p oduces e ect c ty, gas, heat o
coo ng f om enewab e sou ces of ene gy fo  a custome  Ou  p ojects gene a y ange n s ze and scope f om a one-month p oject to des gn and et of t a ght ng system to a
mo e comp ex 30-month p oject to des gn and nsta  a cent a  p ant o  cogene at on system o  othe  sma -sca e p ant  P ojects we have const ucted o  a e cu ent y wo k ng on
nc ude des gn ng, eng nee ng and nsta ng ene gy conse vat on measu es ac oss schoo  bu d ngs, a ge, comp ex ene gy conse vat on and ene gy secu ty p ojects fo  the

fede a  gove nment, and mun c pa -sca e st eet ght ng p ojects nco po at ng sma t c ty cont o s

O&M

Afte  an ene gy eff c ency o  enewab e ene gy p oject s comp eted, we often p ov de ongo ng O&M se v ces unde  mu t -yea  cont acts  These se v ces offe  end-to-end
techn ca  gu dance and nc ude ope at ng, ma nta n ng, and epa ng fac ty ene gy systems, such as bo e s, ch e s and bu d ng cont o s, as we  as cent a  powe  and othe
sma -sca e p ants  Fo  a ge  p ojects, we f equent y ma nta n staff on-s te to pe fo m these se v ces  In add t on to p ov d ng O&M se v ces fo  ou  own p ojects, we a so
p ov de s m a  se v ces on p ojects we d d not const uct fo  va ous custome s

Energy Assets

Ou  se v ce offe ngs a so nc ude the sa e of e ect c ty, heat, coo ng, p ocessed b ogas, and enewab e b omethane fue  f om the po tfo o of assets that we own and ope ate

We have const ucted and a e cu ent y deve op ng, des gn ng, and const uct ng a w de ange of enewab e ene gy p ants us ng

• b ogas (gene ated f om andf s, wastewate  t eatment p ants, and the ag cu tu a  secto )
• advanced b ofue s
• b omass and othe  b o-de ved fue s
• so a  PV
• w nd and hyd o sou ces of ene gy

Most of ou  enewab e ene gy assets to date have nvo ved the gene at on and sa e of

• e ect c ty f om so a  PV
• e ect c ty, the ma , enewab e fue , o  b omethane us ng b ogas as a feedstock

In the case of ou  b ogas-fue ed p ojects, we pu chase the b ogas that othe w se wou d be combusted o  vented, p ocess t, and e the  use t as a enewab e fue  sou ce n ou
ene gy p ants to p oduce and se  e ect c ty and/o  the ma , o  se  t as a enewab e fue  sou ce to a th d pa ty  We have a so des gned and bu t, as we  as own, ope ate and
ma nta n, fac t es that p ocess b ogas nto b omethane (o  enewab e natu a  gas o  “RNG”) that can be t anspo ted, p ma y th ough the nat on’s natu a  gas p pe ne g d o
n some cases th ough tanke  t ucks, and so d to th d pa t es  Fo  Ame esco-owned and ope ated ene gy assets, we typ ca y ente  nto ong-te m ag eements w th th d pa t es

fo  the sa e of the ene gy p oduced by the fac ty
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As of Decembe  3 , 2020, we owned and ope ated 30 sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants and so a  PV nsta at ons wh ch gene ate e ect c ty o  de ve  enewab e gas fue
w th a comb ned capac ty of 282 megawatt equ va ents (“MWe”)  We a so have ene gy assets n deve opment and const uct on w th a comb ned capac ty of 35  MWe

The tab e be ow shows the type and numbe  of p ants we owned as of Decembe  3 , 2020

Plants Owned and Operated Quan i y
B ogas  RNG 4
B ogas  non-RNG 26
So a  Assets 8
Othe 2

Tota  p ants owned and ope ated 30

Other

Ou  se v ce and p oduct offe ngs a so nc ude photovo ta c so a  ene gy p oducts and systems (“ nteg ated-PV”) and consu t ng and ente p se ene gy management se v ces

Customer Arrangements

Energy Savings Performance Contracts (“ESPCs”)

Fo  ou  ene gy eff c ency p ojects, we typ ca y ente  nto ESPCs, unde  wh ch we ag ee to deve op, des gn, eng nee  and const uct a p oject and a so comm t that the p oject
w  sat sfy ag eed upon pe fo mance standa ds that va y f om p oject to p oject  These pe fo mance comm tments a e typ ca y based on the des gn, capac ty, eff c ency o
ope at on of the spec f c equ pment and systems we nsta  Ou  comm tments gene a y fa  nto th ee catego es

• Pre-agreed energy reduction commitment: ou  custome  ev ews the p oject des gn n advance and ag ees that, upon o  sho t y afte  comp et on of nsta at on of the
spec f ed equ pment comp s ng the p oject, the comm tment w  have been met

• Equipment-level commitment:  we comm t to a eve  of ene gy use educt on based on the d ffe ence n use measu ed f st w th the ex st ng equ pment and then w th the
ep acement equ pment

• Whole building-level commitment: equ es demonst at on of ene gy usage educt on fo  a who e bu d ng, often based on ead ngs of the ut ty mete  whe e usage s
measu ed  Depend ng on the p oject, the measu ement and demonst at on may be equ ed on y once, upon nsta at on, based on an ana ys s of one o  mo e samp e
nsta at ons, o  may be equ ed to be epeated at ag eed upon nte va s gene a y ove  pe ods of up to 25 yea s  We often ass st these custome s n dent fy ng and

obta n ng f nanc ng th ough ebate p og ams, g ant p og ams, th d-pa ty ende s, and othe  sou ces

Unde  ou  cont acts, we typ ca y do not take espons b ty fo  a w de va ety of facto s outs de of ou  cont o  and exc ude o  adjust fo  such facto s n comm tment
ca cu at ons  These facto s nc ude va at ons n ene gy p ces and ut ty ates, weathe , fac ty occupancy schedu es, the amount of ene gy-us ng equ pment n a fac ty, and
the fa u e of the custome  to ope ate o  ma nta n the p oject p ope y  Typ ca y, ou  pe fo mance comm tments app y to the agg egate ove a  pe fo mance of a p oject athe
than to nd v dua  ene gy eff c ency measu es  The efo e, to the extent an nd v dua  measu e unde pe fo ms, t may be offset by othe  measu es that ove pe fo m du ng the
same pe od  In the event that an ene gy eff c ency p oject does not pe fo m acco d ng to the ag eed upon spec f cat ons, ou  ag eements typ ca y a ow us to sat sfy ou
ob gat on by adjust ng o  mod fy ng the nsta ed equ pment, nsta ng add t ona  measu es to p ov de subst tute ene gy sav ngs o  pay ng the custome  fo  ost ene gy sav ngs
based on the assumed cond t ons spec f ed n the ag eement  Many of ou  equ pment supp y, oca  des gn and nsta at on subcont acts conta n p ov s ons that enab e us to seek
ecou se aga nst ou  vendo s o  subcont acto s f the e s a def c ency n ou  ene gy educt on comm tment  See “We may have ab ty to ou  custome s unde  ou  ESPCs f ou

p ojects fa  to de ve  the ene gy use educt ons to wh ch we a e comm tted unde  the cont act” n Item A, R sk Facto s

Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (“IDIQ”) Agreements

The p ojects that we pe fo m fo  gove nmenta  agenc es a e gove ned by pa t cu a  qua f cat on and cont act ng eg mes  Ce ta n states equ e qua f cat on w th an app op ate
state agency as a p econd t on to pe fo m ng wo k o  appea ng as a qua f ed ene gy se v ce p ov de  fo  state, county and oca  agenc es w th n the state  Fo  examp e, the
Commonwea th of Massachusetts and the states of Co o ado and Wash ngton p e-qua fy ene gy se v ce p ov de s and p ov de cont act documents that se ve as the sta t ng
po nt fo  negot at ons w th potent a  gove nmenta  c ents  Most of the wo k that we pe fo m fo  the fede a  gove nment s pe fo med unde  IDIQ ag eements between
gove nment agenc es and us o  ou  subs d a es  These IDIQ ag eements a ow us to
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cont act w th the e evant agenc es to mp ement ene gy p ojects, but no wo k may be pe fo med un ess we and the agency ag ee on a task o de  o  de ve y o de  gove n ng the
p ov s on of a spec f c p oject  The gove nment agenc es ente  nto cont acts fo  spec f c p ojects on a compet t ve bas s  Ame esco and ou  subs d a es and aff ates a e
cu ent y pa ty to an IDIQ ag eement w th the U S  Depa tment of Ene gy exp ng Ap  2022, wh ch may be extended th ough Decembe  2023

Payments by the fede a  gove nment fo  ene gy eff c ency measu es a e based on the se v ces p ov ded and the p oducts nsta ed, but a e m ted to the sav ngs de ved f om
such measu es, ca cu ated n acco dance w th fede a  egu ato y gu de nes and the spec f c cont act’s te ms  The sav ngs a e typ ca y dete m ned by compa ng ene gy use and
othe  costs befo e and afte  the nsta at on of the ene gy eff c ency measu es, adjusted fo  changes that affect ene gy use and othe  costs but a e not caused by the ene gy
eff c ency measu es

Energy Supply Contracts

Fo  p ojects nvo v ng the const uct on of a sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ant that we own and ope ate, we gene a y ente  nto ( ) ong-te m powe  pu chase ag eements
(“PPAs”) to supp y e ect c ty, ( ) ong-te m ene gy supp y ag eements (“ESAs”) to supp y med um BTU b ogas o  the ma  ene gy, o  ( ) gas pu chase ag eements (“GPAs”)
to supp y enewab e natu a  gas to a th d pa ty  These th d pa t es nc ude, but a e not m ted to, b oke s, t ade s, ut t es, mun c pa t es, ndust a  fac t es, o  othe  a ge
pu chase s of ene gy  The ghts to use the s te fo  the p ant and the pu chase of aw feedstock fue  fo  the p ant a e a so obta ned by us unde  ong-te m ag eements w th te ms
at east as ong as the assoc ated output supp y ag eement  Ou  supp y ag eements typ ca y p ov de fo  f xed p ces o  p ces that esca ate at a f xed ate o  va y based on a
ma ket benchma k  See “We may assume espons b ty unde  custome  cont acts fo  facto s outs de ou  cont o , nc ud ng, n connect on w th some custome  p ojects, the sk
that fue  p ces w  nc ease” n efe ence Item A, R sk Facto s n th s Fo m 0-K

Our Business Segments

Ou  epo tab e bus ness segments a e as fo ows

• U S  Reg ons
• U S  Fede a
• Canada
• Non-So a  D st buted Gene at on (“Non-So a  DG”)

Ou  U S  Reg ons, U S  Fede a  and Canada segments offe  ene gy eff c ency p oducts and se v ces wh ch nc ude the des gn, eng nee ng and nsta at on of equ pment and
othe  measu es to mp ove the eff c ency and cont o  the ope at on of a fac ty’s ene gy nf ast uctu e, enewab e ene gy so ut ons and se v ces wh ch nc ude the const uct on
of sma -sca e p ants that we own o  deve op fo  custome s that p oduce e ect c ty, gas, heat o  coo ng f om enewab e sou ces of ene gy and O&M se v ces  Ou  Non-So a
DG segment se s e ect c ty, the ma , p ocessed enewab e gas fue , o  b omethane p oduced f om enewab e sou ces of ene gy, othe  than so a , and gene ated by sma -sca e
p ants that we own and ope ate, as we  as O&M se v ces fo  custome  owned sma -sca e p ants  Ou  U S  Reg ons segment a so nc udes ce ta n sma -sca e so a  g d-t e
p ants deve oped fo  custome s  The “A  Othe ” catego y offe s ente p se ene gy management se v ces, consu t ng se v ces, and the sa e of so a  PV ene gy p oducts and
systems wh ch we efe  to as nteg ated-PV

The tab e be ow shows the pe centage of evenues by segment fo  the ast th ee yea s

2020 2019 2018
% of Revenues by Segment

U S  Reg ons 38 8 42  42 5 
U S  Fede a 36 6 % 33 2 % 3 3 
Canada 4 6 % 4 4 % 0 %
Non-So a  DG 0 3 8 0 5 %
A  Othe 7 0 5 0 7 %

Tota  evenues 00 0 00 0 00 0 

(1) See No e 3 “Revenue f om Con ac s w h Cus ome s” fo  ou  d sagg ega ed evenue and No e 20 “Bus ness Segmen  Info ma on” fo  add ona  nfo ma on

 (1)
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Sales and Marketing

Ou  sa es and ma ket ng app oach s to offe  custome s custom zed and comp ehens ve ene gy eff c ency so ut ons ta o ed to meet the  econom c, ope at ona  and techn ca
needs  The sa es, des gn and const uct on p ocess fo  ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects ecent y has been ave ag ng f om 8 to 54 months  We dent fy p oject
oppo tun t es th ough efe a s, equests fo  p oposa s (“RFPs”), confe ences and events, webs te, d g ta  campa gns, te ema ket ng, and epeat bus ness f om ex st ng
custome s  Ou  d ect sa es fo ce deve ops and fo ows up on custome  eads  As of Decembe  3 , 2020, we had 35 emp oyees n d ect sa es

In p epa at on fo  a p oposa , ou  team typ ca y conducts a p e m na y aud t of the custome ’s needs and equ ements and dent f es a eas to enhance eff c enc es and educe
costs  We co ect and ana yze the custome ’s ut ty b  and othe  data e ated to ene gy use  If the b s a e comp ex o  nume ous, we often ut ze Ame esco’s ente p se ene gy
management softwa e too s to scan, comp e and ana yze the nfo mat on  Ou  expe enced eng nee s v s t and assess the custome ’s cu ent ene gy systems and nf ast uctu e
Th ough ou  know edge of the fede a , state, oca  gove nmenta  and ut ty env onment, we assess the ava ab ty of ene gy, ut ty o  env onmenta -based payments fo  usage
educt ons o  enewab e powe  gene at on, wh ch he ps us opt m ze the econom c benef ts of a p oposed p oject fo  a custome  Once awa ded a p oject, we pe fo m a mo e

deta ed aud t of the custome ’s fac t es, wh ch se ves as the bas s fo  the f na  spec f cat ons of the p oject and f na  cont act te ms

Fo  enewab e ene gy p ants that a e not ocated on a custome ’s s te o  use sou ces of ene gy not w th n the custome ’s cont o , the sa es p ocess a so nvo ves the dent f cat on
of s tes w th att act ve sou ces of enewab e ene gy and obta n ng necessa y ghts and gove nmenta  pe m ts to deve op a p ant on that s te  Fo  examp e, fo  LFG p ojects, we
sta t w th ga n ng cont o  of an LFG esou ce ocated c ose to the p ospect ve custome  Fo  so a  and w nd p ojects, we ook fo  s tes whe e ut t es a e nte ested n pu chas ng
enewab e ene gy powe  at ates that a e suff c ent to make a p oject feas b e  Whe e gove nmenta  agenc es cont o  the s te and esou ce, such as a andf  owned by a

mun c pa ty, the custome  may be equ ed to ssue an RFP to use the s te o  esou ce  Once we be eve we a e ke y to obta n the ghts to the s te and the esou ce, we seek
custome s fo  the ene gy output of the potent a  p oject, w th whom we can ente  nto a ong-te m PPA

Customers

We st ve to be a t usted susta nab ty pa tne  c eat ng va ued, s ng e-sou ced, eff c ent ene gy so ut ons de ve ed w th pass on, expe t se, teamwo k, and a e ent ess focus on
custome  sat sfact on

Ou  custome s choose to p o t ze eff c ency and the deve opment of c ean, g een ene gy sou ces and ou  so ut ons a e custom zed to se ve the spec f c needs of each custome
and mean ngfu y educe o  offset the  ca bon footp nt  F om ene gy conse vat on th ough a va ety of measu es to gene at on of g een, enewab e powe , ou  c ents and the
commun t es eap the benef ts of educ ng ene gy consumpt on, costs, and assoc ated ca bon em ss ons

In 2020, we se ved custome s th oughout the Un ted States, Canada, the U K , and G eece and app ox mate y 7 5% of ou  evenues we e de ved f om fede a , state, p ov nc a
o  oca  gove nment ent t es, nc ud ng pub c hous ng autho t es and pub c un ve s t es  Ou  fede a  custome s nc ude va ous d v s ons of the U S  fede a  gove nment  The
U S  fede a  gove nment s cons de ed a s ng e custome  and segment fo  epo t ng pu poses (see tab e above unde  “Ou  Segments”)  Fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020,
ou  a gest 20 custome s accounted fo  app ox mate y 62 4% of ou  tota  evenues  Othe  than the U S  fede a  gove nment, no one custome  ep esented mo e than 0% of ou
evenues du ng th s pe od

See P ov s ons n ou  gove nment cont acts may ha m ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts” n Item A, R sk Facto s fo  a d scuss on of spec a
cons de at ons app cab e to gove nment cont act ng

Competition

Wh e we face s gn f cant compet t on f om a a ge numbe  of compan es, we be eve few offe  the object ve techn ca  expe t se and fu  ange of se v ces that we p ov de

Ou  p nc pa  compet to s nc ude

• Core business  Conste at on Ene gy G oup, Inc  (an Exe on company), Ene gy Systems G oup, Honeywe , Johnson Cont o s, NORESCO Un ted Techno og es,
Schne de  E ect c, S emens Bu d ng Techno og es, and T ane Techno og es (an Inge so -Rand company)  We compete p ma y on the bas s of ou  comp ehens ve,
ndependent offe ng of ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy se v ces and the b eadth and depth of ou  expe t se

• Renewable energy plants: many a ge ndependent powe  p oduce s and ut t es, as we  as a a ge numbe  of deve ope s of enewab e ene gy p ojects
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• LFG market: p ma y a ge, nat ona  p oject deve ope s and owne s of andf s who se f-deve op p ojects us ng LFG f om the  own andf s
• Solar PV market: Bo ego So a , B ueWave So a , C t zens Ene gy, C ean Ene gy Co ect ve, Nexamp, SunPowe  Co p , So ect Ene gy, and Synca pha Cap ta  We

compete fo  enewab e ene gy p ojects p ma y on the bas s of ou  expe ence, eputat on and ab ty to dent fy and comp ete h gh qua ty and cost-effect ve p ojects
• O&M services: EMCOR Ene gy Se v ces, Comfo t Systems USA, Honeywe , Johnson Cont o s and Veo a  In th s a ea, we compete p ma y on the bas s of ou

expe t se and qua ty of se v ce

See We ope ate n a h gh y compet t ve ndust y, and ou  cu ent o  futu e compet to s may be ab e to compete mo e effect ve y than we do, wh ch cou d have a mate a
adve se effect on ou  bus ness, evenues, g owth ates and ma ket sha e” n Item A, R sk Facto s fo  fu the  d scuss on of compet t on

Regulatory

Va ous egu at ons affect the conduct of ou  bus ness  Fede a  and state eg s at on and egu at ons enab e us to ente  nto ESPCs w th gove nment agenc es n the Un ted States
The app cab e egu ato y equ ements fo  ESPCs d ffe  n each state and between agenc es of the fede a  gove nment

Ou  p ojects must confo m to a  app cab e e ect c e ab ty, bu d ng and safety, and env onmenta  egu at ons and codes, wh ch va y f om p ace to p ace and t me to t me
Va ous fede a , state, p ov nc a  and oca  pe m ts a e equ ed to const uct an ene gy eff c ency p oject o  enewab e ene gy p ant

Renewab e ene gy p ojects a e a so subject to spec f c gove nmenta  safety and econom c egu at on  States and the fede a  gove nment typ ca y do not egu ate the
t anspo tat on o  sa e of LFG un ess t s comb ned w th and d st buted w th natu a  gas, but th s s not un fo m among states and may change f om t me to t me  States egu ate
the eta  sa e and d st but on of natu a  gas to end-use s, a though egu ato y exempt ons f om egu at on a e ava ab e n some states fo  m ted gas de ve y act v t es, such as
sa es on y to a s ng e custome  The sa e and d st but on of e ect c ty at the eta  eve  s subject to state and p ov nc a  egu at on, and the sa e and t ansm ss on of e ect c ty at
the who esa e eve  s subject to fede a  egu at on  Wh e we do not own o  ope ate eta - eve  e ect c d st but on systems o  who esa e- eve  t ansm ss on systems, the p ces
fo  the p oducts we offe  can be affected by the ta ffs, u es and egu at ons app cab e to such systems, as we  as the p ces that the owne s of such systems a e ab e to cha ge
The const uct on of powe  gene at on p ojects typ ca y s egu ated at the state and p ov nc a  eve s, and the ope at on of these p ojects a so may be subject to state and
p ov nc a  egu at on as “ut t es ” At the fede a  eve , the owne sh p and ope at on of, and sa e of powe  f om, gene at on fac t es may be subject to egu at on unde  the
Pub c Ut ty Ho d ng Company Act of 2005 (“PUHCA”), the Fede a  Powe  Act (“FPA”), and Pub c Ut ty Regu ato y Po c es Act of 978 (“PURPA”)  Howeve , because
a  of the p ants that we have const ucted and ope ated to date a e sma  powe  “qua fy ng fac t es” unde  PURPA, they a e subject to ess egu at on unde  the FPA, PUHCA
and e ated state ut ty aws than t ad t ona  ut t es

If we pu sue p ojects emp oy ng d ffe ent techno og es o  w th a s ng e p oject e ect ca  capac ty g eate  than 20 megawatts, we cou d become subject to some of the egu ato y
schemes wh ch do not app y to ou  cu ent p ojects  In add t on, the state, p ov nc a  and fede a  egu at ons that gove n qua fy ng fac t es and othe  powe  se e s f equent y
change, and the effect of these changes on ou  bus ness cannot be p ed cted

LFG powe  gene at on fac t es equ e an a  em ss ons pe m t, wh ch may be d ff cu t to obta n n ce ta n ju sd ct ons  See “Comp ance w th env onmenta  aws cou d
adve se y affect ou  ope at ng esu ts” n Item A, R sk Facto s  Renewab e ene gy p ojects may a so be e g b e fo  ce ta n gove nmenta  o  gove nment- e ated ncent ves
f om t me to t me, nc ud ng tax c ed ts, cash payments n eu of tax c ed ts, and the ab ty to se  assoc ated env onmenta  att butes, nc ud ng ca bon c ed ts  Gove nment
ncent ves and mandates typ ca y va y by ju sd ct on

Some of the demand educt on se v ces we p ov de fo  ut t es and nst tut ona  c ents a e subject to egu ato y ta ffs mposed unde  fede a  and state ut ty aws  In add t on,
the ope at on of, and e ect ca  nte connect on fo , ou  enewab e ene gy p ojects a e subject to fede a , state o  p ov nc a  nte connect on and fede a  e ab ty standa ds a so
set fo th n ut ty ta ffs  These ta ffs spec fy u es, bus ness p act ces and econom c te ms to wh ch we a e subject  The ta ffs a e d afted by the ut t es and app oved by the
ut t es’ state, p ov nc a  o  fede a  egu ato y comm ss ons

Human Capital Management

We be eve ou  emp oyees a e Ame esco’s g eatest esou ce, as they come togethe  to c eat ve y nteg ate ou  advanced techno ogy po tfo o and deve op nnovat ve,
t ansfo mat ve ene gy so ut ons fo  ou  custome s
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The d ve s ty of ou  team coup ed w th ou  deep bench of techn ca  expe t se enab es us to tack e the most comp ex ene gy oppo tun t es  Suppo t ng ou  emp oyees and the
commun t es n wh ch we se ve s pa amount to ou  success

We focus on team-based emp oyee ph anth opy, we ness-focused emp oyee benef ts, and donat ng ou  t me to ou  oca  commun t es th ough educat on and t a n ng

As of Decembe  3 , 2020, we had a tota  of , 4  emp oyees n off ces ocated n 38 states, the D st ct of Co umb a, fou  Canad an p ov nces and the U K

Philanthropic Activities

We act ve y pa t c pate n ph anth op c act v t es that suppo t ou  oca  commun t es and p ov de an oppo tun ty fo  dynam c team bu d ng  As we move nto 202 , emp oyees
w  be encou aged to use pa d commun ty se v ce days to donate t me and c eat ve ene gy to the o gan zat ons that touch them pe sona y and to g ve back to the env onment
and the  commun t es

Diversity and Inclusion

We we come, suppo t, and ce eb ate un que ways of th nk ng  We be eve nnovat on demands d ve s ty of thought, and Ame esco has done we  by we com ng and ce eb at ng
emp oyees f om d ve se backg ounds  We a e p oud to be an equa  oppo tun ty wo kp ace and an Aff mat ve Act on emp oye

To educate, suppo t, and p omote the cu tu e of d ve s ty and nc us on at Ame esco, annua  D ve s ty n the Wo kp ace t a n ng s o ed out to a  Ame esco emp oyees  Th s
comp ehens ve t a n ng s c t ca  to ensu ng we a e do ng ou  best n educat ng a  of ou  teams and foste ng a co po ate cu tu e that s a - nc us ve

Rec u t ng s a key e ement n ou  comm tment to D ve s ty and Inc us on  Ou  ec u t ng team focuses on att act ng and ec u t ng a d ve se wo kfo ce by pa tne ng w th
o gan zat ons ke Nat ona  Soc ety of B ack Eng nee s, New Eng and Women n Ene gy and the Env onment, H e He oes, USA and Nat ona  Counc  fo  M no t es n
Eng nee ng

We have demonst ated mean ngfu  g owth ove  the ast f ve yea s n numbe  and pe centage of emp oyees f om key p otected c asses, ep esent ng 43% of a  emp oyees as of
Decembe  3 , 2020  In add t on, we have a 42% o ng th ee-yea  ave age of key p otected c ass p omot ons among a  p omot ons th oughout Ame esco  In 2020, 43% of a
management pos t on p omot ons we e emp oyees n a key p otected c ass  Key p otected c asses nc ude women, ethn c ty, vete ans, and nd v dua s w th a d sab ty  Th s data
ep esents U S  emp oyees on y due to pe sona  nfo mat on p vacy egu at ons n Canada and Eu ope

Benefits with a Purpose

The hea th, safety, and we -be ng of ou  emp oyees s ou  top p o ty at Ame esco  In add t on to compet t ve sa a es, we a e comm tted to egu a y eva uat ng a compet t ve
benef ts po tfo o, st v ng to p ov de esou ces to ou  emp oyees that ass st w th wo k- fe ba ance

Wh e emp oyee hea thca e costs and access to a w de va ety of docto s have a ways been at the top of ou  c te a st, we a so focused ou  202  benef t enewa  object ves on
expand ng ou  menta  hea th offe ngs  We wanted to ensu e ou  emp oyees have a va ety of he p and esou ces ava ab e, offe ed n p atfo ms and se v ces they fe t
comfo tab e us ng, shou d they need t

In add t on, we a e p oud to offe  a comp ehens ve Emp oyee Ass stance P an to a  Ame esco emp oyees and the  fam y membe s shou d they need ass stance w th any fe
p ann ng matte s  And n suppo t of some of the new app cat ons and co po ate p og ams, we a e o ng out membe sh ps to Ca e com, Gympass, and the Headspace mob e
app

Energy Outside the Office

Whethe  t s th ough ou  ph anth op c act v t es, ou  quest to p ov de an nc us ve cu tu e, o  ou  focus on the we -be ng of ou  peop e, Ame esco benef ts f om the open
commun cat on seen between ou  emp oyees  We encou age act v t es outs de of ou  off ces to enhance the emp oyee expe ence  Va ous soc a  g oups have o gan ca y
fo med based on nte ests and hobb es ang ng f om h k ng to bak ng and ead ng to unn ng

Mo e ecent y w th the mpact of the COVID- 9 pandem c, n an effo t to keep emp oyees engaged wh e wo k ng emote y, ou  Canad an off ces o gan zed week y m dday
v tua  yoga sess ons and ecu ng v tua  t v a games

Career Advancement

Ame esco st ves to mp ement c eat ve ways fo  ou  emp oyees to suppo t ca ee  advancement  Lunch & Lea n educat ona  sess ons a e hosted egu a y by depa tments ac oss
the company to bette  unde stand a  aspects of ou  bus ness  Th s a ows
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emp oyees to ea n about top cs e evant to ou  bus ness and cont butes to c oss depa tmenta  co abo at on and nd v dua  emp oyee deve opment

To fu the  encou age fema es n key eade sh p pos t ons, a Women’s Mento sh p Fo um was c eated to mento  s ng sta s at Ame esco  In the ast f ve yea s, Ame esco has
p omoted 5 fema es nto key eade sh p pos t ons

Ame esco has a tu t on e mbu sement p og am to suppo t ca ee  deve opment w th n ou  o gan zat on  In add t on, we suppo t emp oyee g owth by nvest ng n ca ee
advanc ng ce t f cat on p og ams fo  ou  emp oyees

Fo  mo e nfo mat on on ou  n t at ves noted above, p ease see ou  Env onmenta , Soc a  and Gove nance Repo t 2020 wh ch s ava ab e at www ame esco com

Seasonality

See Ou  bus ness s affected by seasona  t ends and const uct on cyc es, and these t ends and cyc es cou d have an adve se effect on ou  ope at ng esu ts” n Item A, R sk
Facto s and “Ove v ew  Effects of Seasona ty” n Item 7, Management’s D scuss on and Ana ys s of F nanc a  Cond t on and Resu ts of Ope at ons” fo  a d scuss on of
seasona ty n ou  bus ness

Geographic Information

F nanc a  nfo mat on about ou  domest c and nte nat ona  ope at ons may be found n Note 6, “Geog aph c Info mat on” of ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements nc uded n
Item 8 of th s Fo m 0-K, wh ch nfo mat on s nco po ated he e n by efe ence

Additional Information

Pe od c epo ts, p oxy statements and othe  nfo mat on a e ava ab e to the pub c, f ee of cha ge, on ou  webs te, www ame esco com, as soon as easonab y p act cab e afte
they have been f ed w th the Secu t es and Exchange Comm ss on (“SEC”), and th ough the SEC’s webs te, www sec gov  We nc ude ou  webs te add ess n th s epo t on y
as an nact ve textua  efe ence and do not ntend t to be an act ve nk to ou  webs te  None of the mate a  on ou  webs te s pa t of th s Repo t

Executive Officers

The fo ow ng s a st of ou  execut ve off ce s, the  ages as of Feb ua y 26, 202  and the  p nc pa  pos t ons

Name Age Posi ion (s)
Geo ge P  Sake a s 74 Cha man of the Boa d of D ecto s, P es dent and Ch ef Execut ve Off ce
Dav d J  Ande son 60 Execut ve V ce P es dent and D ecto
M chae  T  Bakas 52 Execut ve V ce P es dent, D st buted Ene gy Systems
N co e A  Bu ga no 48 Execut ve V ce P es dent and Gene a  Manage , Fede a  So ut ons
Dav d J  Co s n 62 Execut ve V ce P es dent, Gene a  Counse  and Sec eta y and D ecto
Robe t Geo geoff 56 Execut ve V ce P es dent, South Reg on
B tta MacIntosh 53 Sen o  V ce P es dent, Weste n Reg on and London Ope at ons
Lou s P  Ma tezos 54 Execut ve V ce P es dent
Spence  Do an Ho e 52 Sen o  V ce P es dent and Ch ef F nanc a  Off ce
Ma k A  Ch p ock 5 V ce P es dent of F nance and Ch ef Account ng Off ce

George P. Sakellaris: M  Sake a s has se ved as cha man of ou  boa d of d ecto s and ou  p es dent and ch ef execut ve off ce  s nce found ng Ame esco n 2000

David J. Anderson: M  Ande son has se ved as ou  execut ve v ce p es dent as we  as a d ecto , s nce 2000 and ove sees bus ness deve opment, gove nment e at ons,
st ateg c ma ket ng and commun cat ons, as we  as seve a  U S  bus ness un ts and U K  ope at ons

Michael T. Bakas:  Bakas has se ved as ou  execut ve v ce p es dent, d st buted ene gy systems, s nce Novembe  20 7  M  Bakas p ev ous y se ved as ou  sen o  v ce
p es dent, enewab e ene gy, f om Ma ch 20 0 to Septembe  20 7 and ou  v ce p es dent, enewab e ene gy f om 2000 to Feb ua y 20 0

Nicole A. Bulgarino: Ms  Bu ga no has se ved as ou  execut ve v ce p es dent and gene a  manage  of fede a  so ut ons s nce May 20 7  Ms  Bu ga no p ev ous y se ved as
ou  sen o  v ce p es dent and gene a  manage  of fede a  so ut ons f om May 20 5 to May 20 7; v ce p es dent and gene a  manage  of fede a  so ut ons f om Feb ua y 20 4 to
May 20 5; v ce p es dent, fede a
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g oup ope at ons f om Decembe  20 2 to Feb ua y 20 4; d ecto , mp ementat on f om May 20 0 to Decembe  20 2; and sen o  eng nee  f om June 2004 to May 20 0

David J. Corrsin: M  Co s n has se ved as ou  execut ve v ce p es dent, gene a  counse  and sec eta y, as we  as a d ecto , s nce 2000

Robert Georgeoff: M  Geo geoff has se ved as ou  execut ve v ce p es dent, south eg on, s nce Feb ua y 202  and has se ved as P es dent at Ame esco Southwest, a
subs d a y of Ame esco, s nce August 20  M  Geo geoff p ev ous y se ved as v ce p es dent, south eg on and P es dent at Ame esco Southwest, a subs d a y of Ame esco,
f om August 20  th ough Feb ua y 202

Britta MacIntosh  Ms  MacIntosh has se ved as ou  sen o  v ce p es dent of London ope at ons s nce Ju y 2020  Ms  MacIntosh p ev ous y se ved as ou  v ce p es dent of UK
ope at ons f om Feb ua y 20 6 to Ju y 2020

Louis P. Maltezos:  Ma tezos has se ved as execut ve v ce p es dent s nce Ap  2009 and ove sees Cent a  and No thwest Reg ons and Canada ope at ons  M  Ma tezos has
a so se ved as the ch ef execut ve off ce  of Ame esco Canada s nce Septembe  20 5 and se ved as the p es dent of Ame esco Canada f om Septembe  20 4 to Septembe  20 5

Spencer Doran Hole: M  Ho e has se ved as ou  Sen o  V ce P es dent and Ch ef F nanc a  Off ce  s nce Ju y 20 9  P o  to jo n ng Ame esco, M  Ho e se ved as Ch ef
Execut ve Off ce , No th Ame ca and G oup V ce P es dent - St ategy at ReneSo a Ltd , a manufactu e  and supp e  of g een ene gy p oducts, s nce Novembe  20 7 and
se ved as the Ch ef F nanc a  Off ce  fo  the US d v s on of ReneSo a s nce Decembe  20 6  P o  to jo n ng ReneSo a, M  Ho e was the founde  of Coast to Coast Adv so s, an
ndependent f nanc a  consu tancy p act ce, ass st ng nvesto , ende  and deve ope  c ents w th f nanc ng and asset sa es  M  Ho e a so se ved as the Ch ef F nanc a  Off ce  of

P st ne Sun LLC, a sma -sca e so a  deve ope , f om Novembe  20 5 th ough Ap  20 6

Mark A. Chiplock: M  Ch p ock has se ved as V ce P es dent of F nance and Ch ef Account ng Off ce  s nce Ju y 20 9  P o  to that, M  Ch p ock se ved as ou  Inte m Ch ef
F nanc a  Off ce  and T easu e  f om Octobe  20 8 th ough Ju y 20 9 and as ou  Co po ate Cont o e  f om June 20 4 to Decembe  20 9
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Item 1A. Risk Factors

Our business is subject to numerous risks. We caution you that the following important factors, among others, could cause our actual results to differ materially from those
expressed in forward-looking statements made by us or on our behalf in filings with the SEC, press releases, communications with investors and oral statements. Any or all of
our forward-looking statements in this Annual Report on Form 10-K and in any other public statements we make may turn out to be wrong. They can be affected by inaccurate
assumptions we might make or by known or unknown risks and uncertainties. Many factors mentioned in the discussion below will be important in determining future results.
Consequently, no forward-looking statement can be guaranteed. Actual future results may differ materially from those anticipated in forward-looking statements. We undertake
no obligation to update any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, except to the extent required by applicable law. You
should, however, consult any further disclosure we make in our reports filed with the SEC.

Risks Related to Our Business

If demand for our energy efficiency and renewable energy solutions does not develop as we expect, our revenues will suffer, and our business will be harmed.

We be eve, and ou  g owth p ans assume, that the ma ket fo  ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy so ut ons w  cont nue to g ow, that we w  nc ease ou  penet at on of
th s ma ket and that ou  evenues f om se ng nto th s ma ket w  cont nue to nc ease ove  t me  If ou  expectat ons as to the s ze of th s ma ket and ou  ab ty to se  ou
p oducts and se v ces n th s ma ket a e not co ect, ou  evenues w  suffe , and ou  bus ness w  be ha med

In order to secure contracts for new projects, we typically face a long and variable selling cycle that requires significant resource commitments and requires a long lead
time before we realize revenues.

The sa es, des gn and const uct on p ocess fo  ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects ecent y has been tak ng f om 8 to 54 months on ave age, w th sa es to fede a
gove nment and hous ng autho ty custome s tend ng to equ e the ongest sa es p ocesses  Ou  ex st ng and potent a  custome s gene a y fo ow extended budget ng and
p ocu ement p ocesses, and somet mes must engage n egu ato y app ova  p ocesses e ated to ou  se v ces  Ou  custome s often use outs de consu tants and adv so s, wh ch
cont butes to a onge  sa es cyc e  Most of ou  potent a  custome s ssue an RFP, as pa t of the  cons de at on of a te nat ves fo  the  p oposed p oject  In p epa at on fo
espond ng to an RFP, we typ ca y conduct a p e m na y aud t of the custome ’s needs and the oppo tun ty to educe ts ene gy costs  Fo  p ojects nvo v ng a enewab e

ene gy p ant that s not ocated on a custome ’s s te o  that uses sou ces of ene gy not w th n the custome ’s cont o , the sa es p ocess a so nvo ves the dent f cat on of s tes
w th att act ve sou ces of enewab e ene gy, such as a andf  o  a favo ab e s te fo  so a  PV, and t may nvo ve obta n ng necessa y ghts and gove nmenta  pe m ts to
deve op a p oject on that s te  If we a e awa ded a p oject, we then pe fo m a mo e deta ed aud t of the custome ’s fac t es, wh ch se ves as the bas s fo  the f na  spec f cat ons
of the p oject  We then must negot ate and execute a cont act w th the custome  In add t on, we o  the custome  typ ca y need to obta n f nanc ng fo  the p oject

Th s extended sa es p ocess equ es the ded cat on of s gn f cant t me by ou  sa es and management pe sonne  and ou  use of s gn f cant f nanc a  esou ces, w th no ce ta nty of
success o  ecove y of ou  e ated expenses  A potent a  custome  may go th ough the ent e sa es p ocess and not accept ou  p oposa  A  of these facto s can cont bute to
f uctuat ons n ou  qua te y f nanc a  pe fo mance and nc ease the ke hood that ou  ope at ng esu ts n a pa t cu a  qua te  w  fa  be ow nvesto  expectat ons  These
facto s cou d a so adve se y affect ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts due to nc eased spend ng by us that s not offset by nc eased evenues

We may not recognize all revenues from our backlog or receive all payments anticipated under awarded projects and customer contracts.

As of Decembe  3 , 2020 and 20 9, we had back og of app ox mate y $895 7 m on and $ , 07 6 m on, espect ve y, n expected futu e evenues unde  s gned custome
cont acts fo  the nsta at on o  const uct on of p ojects, wh ch we somet mes efe  to as fu y-cont acted back og; and we a so had been awa ded p ojects fo  wh ch we do not
yet have s gned custome  cont acts w th est mated tota  futu e evenues of an add t ona  $ ,3 8 7 m on and $ , 60 4 m on, espect ve y  As of Decembe  3 , 2020 and
20 9, we had O&M back og of app ox mate y $ , 3  m on and $ , 42 3 m on, espect ve y  Ou  O&M back og ep esents expected futu e evenues unde  s gned mu t -
yea  custome  cont acts fo  the de ve y of O&M se v ces, p ma y fo  ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy const uct on p ojects comp eted by us fo  ou  custome s

Ou  custome s have the ght unde  some c cumstances to te m nate cont acts o  defe  the t m ng of ou  se v ces and the  payments to us  In add t on, ou  gove nment cont acts
a e subject to the sks desc bed be ow unde  “P ov s ons n gove nment cont acts may ha m ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts ” The payment est mates fo
p ojects that have been
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awa ded to us but fo  wh ch we have not yet s gned cont acts have been p epa ed by management and a e based upon a numbe  of assumpt ons, nc ud ng that the s ze and
scope of the awa ded p ojects w  not change p o  to the s gn ng of custome  cont acts, that we o  ou  custome s w  be ab e to obta n any necessa y th d-pa ty f nanc ng fo
the awa ded p ojects, and that we and ou  custome s w  each ag eement on and execute cont acts fo  the awa ded p ojects  We a e not a ways ab e to ente  nto a cont act fo
an awa ded p oject on the te ms p oposed  As a esu t, we may not ece ve a  of the evenues that we nc ude n the awa ded p ojects component of ou  back og o  that we
est mate we w  ece ve unde  awa ded p ojects  If we do not ece ve a  of the evenue we cu ent y expect to ece ve, ou  futu e ope at ng esu ts w  be adve se y affected  In
add t on, a de ay n the ece pt of evenues, even f such evenues a e eventua y ece ved, may cause ou  ope at ng esu ts fo  a pa t cu a  qua te  to fa  be ow ou  expectat ons

We may be unable to complete or operate our projects on a profitable basis or as we have committed to our customers.

Deve opment, nsta at on and const uct on of ou  ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects, and ope at on of ou  enewab e ene gy p ojects, enta s many sks,
nc ud ng

• fa u e to ece ve c t ca  components and equ pment that meet ou  des gn spec f cat ons and can be de ve ed on schedu e,
• fa u e to obta n a  necessa y ghts to and access and use,
• fa u e to ece ve qua ty and t me y pe fo mance of th d-pa ty se v ces,
• nc eases n the cost of abo , equ pment and commod t es needed to const uct o  ope ate p ojects,
• pe m tt ng and othe  egu ato y ssues, cense evocat on and changes n ega  equ ements,
• sho tages of equ pment o  sk ed abo ,
• unfo eseen eng nee ng p ob ems,
• fa u e of a custome  to accept o  pay fo  enewab e ene gy that we supp y,
• weathe  nte fe ences, catast oph c events nc ud ng f es, exp os ons, ea thquakes, d oughts and acts of te o sm; and acc dents nvo v ng pe sona  nju y o  the oss of

fe,
• hea th o  s m a  ssues, such as a pandem c o  ep dem c, such as the nove  co onav us (COVID- 9),
• abo  d sputes and wo k stoppages,
• m shand ng of haza dous substances and waste, and
• othe  events outs de of ou  cont o

Any of these facto s cou d g ve se to const uct on de ays and const uct on and othe  costs n excess of ou  expectat ons  Th s cou d p event us f om comp et ng const uct on of
ou  p ojects, cause defau ts unde  ou  f nanc ng ag eements o  unde  cont acts that equ e comp et on of p oject const uct on by a ce ta n t me, cause p ojects to be unp of tab e
fo  us, o  othe w se mpa  ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we have experienced a lengthening of our selling cycle and, if this slowdown continues, the timeline for realizing revenue on new projects
may be further delayed.

H sto ca y, the sa es, des gn and const uct on p ocess fo  ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects ecent y has been tak ng f om 8 to 54 months on ave age, w th
sa es to fede a  gove nment and hous ng autho ty custome s tend ng to equ e the ongest sa es p ocesses  We have been expe enc ng a engthen ng of ou  sa es cyc e as a
esu t of the mpacts of the COVID- 9 pandem c, as custome s move to adjust ope at ons and conse ve cash  We cannot p ed ct the t me ne of the COVID- 9 pandem c and,

the efo e, cannot p ed ct the t me ne fo  ou  se ng cyc e n the cu ent cond t ons  Ou  sa es p ocess cont nues to equ e the ded cat on of s gn f cant t me by ou  sa es and
management pe sonne  and ou  use of s gn f cant f nanc a  esou ces, w th no ce ta nty of success o  ecove y of ou  e ated expenses  A potent a  custome  may go th ough the
ent e sa es p ocess and not accept ou  p oposa  A  of these facto s can cont bute to f uctuat ons n ou  qua te y f nanc a  pe fo mance and nc ease the ke hood that ou
ope at ng esu ts n a pa t cu a  qua te  w  fa  be ow nvesto  expectat ons  These facto s cou d a so adve se y affect ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts due
to nc eased spend ng by us that s not offset by nc eased evenues

Our business depends in part on federal, state, provincial and local government support for energy efficiency and renewable energy, and a decline in such support could
harm our business.

We depend n pa t on eg s at on and gove nment po c es that suppo t ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects that enhance the econom c feas b ty of ou  ene gy
eff c ency se v ces and sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ojects  Th s suppo t nc udes eg s at on and egu at ons that autho ze and egu ate the manne  n wh ch ce ta n
gove nmenta  ent t es do bus ness w th us; encou age o  subs d ze gove nmenta  p ocu ement of ou  se v ces; encou age o  n some cases equ e othe  custome s to p ocu e
powe  f om enewab e o  ow-em ss on sou ces, to educe the  e ect c ty use o  othe w se to p ocu e ou  se v ces; and p ov de us w th tax and othe  ncent ves that educe ou
costs o  nc ease ou  evenues  W thout th s suppo t, on wh ch p ojects
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f equent y e y fo  econom c feas b ty, ou  ab ty to comp ete p ojects fo  ex st ng custome s and obta n p oject comm tments f om new custome s cou d be adve se y affected

A substantial portion of our earnings are derived from the sale of renewable energy certificates (“RECs”) and other environmental attributes, and our failure to be able to
sell such attributes could materially adversely affect our business, financial condition and results of operation.

A substant a  po t on of ou  ea n ngs a e att butab e to ou  sa e of enewab e ene gy ce t f cates (“RECs”) and othe  env onmenta  att butes gene ated by ou  ene gy assets
These att butes a e used as comp ance pu poses fo  state-spec f c o  U S  fede a  po cy

We own and ope ate so a  PV nsta at ons wh ch de ve a s gn f cant po t on of the  evenues f om the sa e of so a  enewab e ene gy ce t f cates (“SRECs”), wh ch a e
p oduced as a esu t of gene at ng e ect c ty  The va ue of these SRECs s dete m ned by the supp y and demand of SRECs n the states n wh ch the so a  PV nsta at ons a e
nsta ed  Supp y s d ven by the amount of nsta at ons and demand s d ven by state-spec f c aws e at ng to enewab e po tfo o standa ds

We a so own and ope ate enewab e natu a  gas p ants that may de ve  b ofue s nto to the nat on’s natu a  gas p pe ne g d  Such b ofue  may qua fy fo  ce ta n env onmenta
att bute mechan sms, such as enewab e dent f cat on numbe s (“RINs”) wh ch a e used fo  comp ance pu poses unde  the Renewab e Fue  Standa d (“RFS”) p og am  The
RFS s a U S  fede a  po cy that equ es t anspo tat on fue  to conta n a m n mum vo ume of enewab e fue  The U S  Env onmenta  P otect on Agency (“EPA”) adm n ste s
the RFS p og am and may pe od ca y unde take egu ato y act on nvo v ng the RFS, nc ud ng annua  vo ume standa ds fo  enewab e fue

We somet mes seek to se  fo wa d a po t on of ou  SRECs and othe  env onmenta  att butes unde  cont acts to f x the evenues f om those att butes fo  f nanc ng pu poses o
hedge aga nst futu e dec nes n p ces of such env onmenta  att butes  If ou  enewab e ene gy fac t es do not gene ate the amount of enewab e ene gy att butes so d unde
such fo wa d cont acts o  f fo  any eason the enewab e ene gy we gene ate does not p oduce SRECs o  othe  env onmenta  att butes fo  a pa t cu a  state, we may be
equ ed to make up the sho tfa  of SRECs o  othe  env onmenta  att butes unde  such fo wa d cont acts th ough pu chases on the open ma ket o  make payments of
qu dated damages

RECs a e c eated th ough state aw equ ements fo  ut t es to pu chase a po t on of the  ene gy f om enewab e ene gy sou ces and changes n state aws o  egu at on
e at ng to RECs may adve se y affect the ava ab ty of RECs o  othe  env onmenta  att butes and the futu e p ces fo  RECs o  othe  env onmenta  att butes, wh ch cou d

have an adve se effect on ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and esu ts of ope at ons

A significant decline in the fiscal health of federal, state, provincial and local governments could reduce demand for our energy efficiency and renewable energy projects.

H sto ca y, nc ud ng fo  the yea s ended Decembe  3 , 2020 and 20 9, mo e than 7 % of ou  evenues have been de ved f om sa es to fede a , state, p ov nc a  o  oca
gove nmenta  ent t es, nc ud ng pub c hous ng autho t es and pub c un ve s t es  We expect evenues f om th s ma ket secto  to cont nue to comp se a s gn f cant pe centage
of ou  evenues fo  the fo eseeab e futu e  A s gn f cant dec ne n the f sca  hea th of these ex st ng and potent a  custome s may make t d ff cu t fo  them to ente  nto cont acts
fo  ou  se v ces o  to obta n f nanc ng necessa y to fund such cont acts, o  may cause them to seek to enegot ate o  te m nate ex st ng ag eements w th us  In add t on, f the e s
a pa t a  o  fu  shutdown of any fede a , state, p ov nc a  o  oca  gove n ng body th s may adve se y mpact ou  f nanc a  pe fo mance

Provisions in our government contracts may harm our business, financial condition and operating results.

A s gn f cant majo ty of ou  fu y-cont acted back og and awa ded p ojects s att butab e to custome s that a e gove nmenta  ent t es  Ou  cont acts w th the fede a  gove nment
and ts agenc es, and w th state, p ov nc a  and oca  gove nments, customa y conta n p ov s ons that g ve the gove nment substant a  ghts and emed es, many of wh ch a e
not typ ca y found n comme c a  cont acts, nc ud ng p ov s ons that a ow the gove nment to

• te m nate ex st ng cont acts, n who e o  n pa t, fo  any eason o  no eason,
• educe o  mod fy cont acts o  subcont acts,
• dec ne to awa d futu e cont acts f actua  o  appa ent o gan zat ona  conf cts of nte est a e d scove ed, o  to mpose o gan zat ona  conf ct m t gat on measu es as a

cond t on of e g b ty fo  an awa d,
• suspend o  deba  the cont acto  f om do ng bus ness w th the gove nment o  a spec f c gove nment agency, and
• pu sue c m na  o  c v  emed es unde  the Fa se C a ms Act, Fa se Statements Act and s m a  emedy p ov s ons un que to gove nment cont act ng
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Unde  gene a  p nc p es of gove nment cont act ng aw, f the gove nment te m nates a cont act fo  conven ence, the te m nated company may ecove  on y ts ncu ed o
comm tted costs, sett ement expenses and p of t on wo k comp eted p o  to the te m nat on  If the gove nment te m nates a cont act fo  defau t, the defau t ng company s
ent t ed to ecove  costs ncu ed and assoc ated p of ts on accepted tems on y and may be ab e fo  excess costs ncu ed by the gove nment n p ocu ng unde ve ed tems
f om anothe  sou ce  In most of ou  cont acts w th the fede a  gove nment, the gove nment has ag eed to make a payment to us n the event that t te m nates the ag eement
ea y  The te m nat on payment s des gned to compensate us fo  the cost of const uct on p us f nanc ng costs and p of t on the wo k comp eted

In ESPCs fo  gove nmenta  ent t es, the methodo og es fo  comput ng ene gy sav ngs may be ess favo ab e than fo  non-gove nmenta  custome s and may be mod f ed du ng
the cont act pe od  We may be ab e fo  p ce educt ons f the p ojected sav ngs cannot be substant ated

In add t on to the ght of the fede a  gove nment to te m nate ts cont acts w th us, fede a  gove nment cont acts a e cond t oned upon the cont nu ng app ova  by Cong ess of
the necessa y spend ng to hono  such cont acts  Cong ess often app op ates funds fo  a p og am on a Septembe  30 f sca -yea  bas s even though cont act pe fo mance may
take mo e than one yea  Consequent y, at the beg nn ng of many majo  Gove nmenta  p og ams, cont acts often may not be fu y funded, and add t ona  mon es a e then
comm tted to the cont act on y f, as and when app op at ons a e made by Cong ess fo  futu e f sca  yea s  S m a  p act ces a e ke y to a so affect the ava ab ty of fund ng
fo  ou  cont acts w th Canad an, as we  as state, p ov nc a  and oca  gove nment ent t es  If one o  mo e of ou  gove nment cont acts we e te m nated o  educed, o  f
app op at ons fo  the fund ng of one o  mo e of ou  cont acts s de ayed o  te m nated, ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts cou d be adve se y affected

The projects we undertake for our customers generally require significant capital, which our customers or we may finance through third parties, and such financing may
not be available to our customers or to us on favorable terms, if at all.

Ou  p ojects fo  custome s a e typ ca y f nanced by th d pa t es  Fo  sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants that we own, we typ ca y e y on a comb nat on of ou  wo k ng
cap ta  and debt to f nance const uct on costs  If we o  ou  custome s a e unab e to a se funds on acceptab e te ms when needed, we may be unab e to secu e custome  cont acts,
the s ze of cont acts we do obta n may be sma e  o  we cou d be equ ed to de ay the deve opment and const uct on of p ojects, educe the scope of those p ojects o  othe w se
est ct ou  ope at ons  Any nab ty by us o  ou  custome s to a se the funds necessa y to f nance ou  p ojects cou d mate a y ha m ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and

ope at ng esu ts

Project development or construction activities may not be successful, and we may make significant investments without first obtaining project financing, which could
increase our costs and impair our ability to recover our investments.

The deve opment and const uct on of sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants and othe  ene gy nf ast uctu e p ojects nvo ve nume ous sks  We may be equ ed to spend
s gn f cant sums fo  p e m na y eng nee ng, pe m tt ng, ega  and othe  expenses befo e we can dete m ne whethe  a p oject s feas b e, econom ca y att act ve o  capab e of
be ng bu t  In add t on, we w  often choose to bea  the costs of such effo ts p o  to obta n ng p oject f nanc ng, p o  to gett ng f na  egu ato y app ova  and p o  to ou  f na
sa e to a custome , f any

Successfu  comp et on of a pa t cu a  p oject may be adve se y affected by nume ous facto s, nc ud ng  fa u es o  de ays n obta n ng des ed o  necessa y and ghts,
nc ud ng owne sh p, eases and/o  easements; fa u es o  de ays n obta n ng necessa y pe m ts, censes o  othe  gove nmenta  suppo t o  app ova s, o  n ove com ng

object ons f om membe s of the pub c o  adjo n ng and owne s; unce ta nt es e at ng to and costs fo  p ojects; unfo eseen eng nee ng p ob ems; access to ava ab e
t ansm ss on fo  e ect c ty gene ated by ou  sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants; const uct on de ays and cont acto  pe fo mance sho tfa s; wo k stoppages o  abo
d s upt ons and comp ance w th abo  egu at ons; cost ove - uns; ava ab ty of p oducts and components f om supp e s; adve se weathe  cond t ons; env onmenta ,
a chaeo og ca  and geo og ca  cond t ons; and ava ab ty of const uct on and pe manent f nanc ng

If we a e unab e to comp ete the deve opment of a sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants o  fa  to meet one o  mo e ag eed ta get const uct on m estone dates, we may be
subject to qu dated damages and/o  pena t es unde  the Eng nee ng P ocu ement and Const uct on ag eement o  othe  ag eements e at ng to the powe  p ant o  p oject, and
we typ ca y w  not be ab e to ecove  ou  nvestment n the p oject  We expect to nvest a s gn f cant amount of cap ta  to deve op p ojects whethe  owned by us o  by th d
pa t es  If we a e unab e to comp ete the deve opment of a p oject, we may w te-down o  w te-off some o  a  of these cap ta zed nvestments, wh ch wou d have an adve se
mpact on ou  net ncome n the pe od n wh ch the oss s ecogn zed
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Our senior credit facility, project financing term loans and construction loans contain financial and operating restrictions that may limit our business activities and our
access to credit.

P ov s ons n ou  sen o  c ed t fac ty, p oject f nanc ng te m oans and const uct on oans mpose customa y est ct ons on ou  and ce ta n of ou  subs d a es’ bus ness
act v t es and uses of cash and othe  co ate a  These ag eements a so conta n othe  customa y covenants, nc ud ng covenants that equ e us to meet spec f ed f nanc a  at os
and f nanc a  tests

We have a $ 5 m on evo v ng sen o  secu ed c ed t fac ty that matu es June 2024, subject to the qua te  end at o covenant desc bed be ow  Th s fac ty may not be
suff c ent to meet ou  needs as ou  bus ness g ows, and we may be unab e to extend o  ep ace t on acceptab e te ms, o  at a  Unde  the evo v ng c ed t fac ty, we a e
equ ed to ma nta n a max mum at o of tota  funded debt to EBITDA (as def ned n the ag eement) of ess than 3 25 to 0  We a e a so equ ed to ma nta n a debt se v ce

cove age at o (as def ned n the ag eement) of at east 5 to 0  EBITDA fo  pu poses of the fac ty exc udes the esu ts of ce ta n enewab e ene gy p ojects that we own and
fo  wh ch f nanc ng f om othe s ema ns outstand ng

In add t on, ou  p oject f nanc ng te m oans and const uct on oans equ e us to comp y w th a va ety of f nanc a  and ope at ona  covenants

A though we do not cons de  t ke y that we w  fa  to comp y w th any mate a  covenants fo  the next twe ve months, we cannot assu e that we w  be ab e to do so  Ou
fa u e to comp y w th these covenants may esu t n the dec a at on of an event of defau t and cause us to be unab e to bo ow unde  ou  c ed t fac ty  In add t on to p event ng
add t ona  bo ow ngs unde  th s fac ty, an event of defau t, f not cu ed o  wa ved, may esu t n the acce e at on of the matu ty of ndebtedness outstand ng unde  t o  the
app cab e p oject f nanc ng te m oan, wh ch wou d equ e us to pay a  amounts outstand ng  If an event of defau t occu s, we may not be ab e to cu e t w th n any app cab e
cu e pe od, f at a  Ce ta n of ou  debt ag eements a so conta n subject ve acce e at on c auses based on a ende  deem ng that a “mate a  adve se change” n ou  bus ness has
occu ed  If these c auses a e mp cated, and the ende  dec a es that an event of defau t has occu ed, the outstand ng ndebtedness wou d ke y be mmed ate y due and
ow ng  If the matu ty of ou  ndebtedness s acce e ated, we may not have suff c ent funds ava ab e fo  epayment o  we may not have the ab ty to bo ow o  obta n suff c ent
funds to ep ace the acce e ated ndebtedness on te ms acceptab e to us o  at a

The LIBOR calculation method may change and LIBOR is expected to be phased out after 2021.

Ou  sen o  c ed t fac ty and ce ta n of ou  p oject f nanc ng te m oans pe m t o  equ e nte est on the outstand ng p nc pa  ba ance to be ca cu ated based on LIBOR  On Ju y
27, 20 7, he U K  F nanc a  Conduct Autho ty (the "FCA") announced that t w  no onge  equ e banks to subm t ates fo  the ca cu at on of LIBOR afte  202  In the
meant me, act ons by the FCA, othe  egu ato s, o  aw enfo cement agenc es may esu t n changes to the method by wh ch LIBOR s ca cu ated  At th s t me, t s not poss b e
to p ed ct the effect of any such changes o  any othe  efo ms to LIBOR that may be enacted n the U K  o  e sewhe e

If our subsidiaries default on their obligations under their debt instruments, we may need to make payments to lenders to prevent foreclosure on the collateral securing the
debt.

We typ ca y set up subs d a es to own and f nance ou  enewab e ene gy p ojects  These subs d a es ncu  va ous types of debt wh ch can be used to f nance one o  mo e
p ojects  Th s debt s typ ca y st uctu ed as non- ecou se debt, wh ch means t s epayab e so e y f om the evenues f om the p ojects f nanced by the debt and s secu ed by
such p ojects’ phys ca  assets, majo  cont acts and cash accounts and a p edge of ou  equ ty nte ests n the subs d a es nvo ved n the p ojects  A though ou  subs d a y debt s
typ ca y non- ecou se to Ame esco, f a subs d a y of ou s defau ts on such ob gat ons, o  f one p oject out of seve a  f nanced by a pa t cu a  subs d a y’s ndebtedness
encounte s d ff cu t es o  s te m nated, then we may f om t me to t me dete m ne to p ov de f nanc a  suppo t to the subs d a y n o de  to ma nta n ghts to the p oject o
othe w se avo d the adve se consequences of a defau t  In the event a subs d a y defau ts on ts ndebtedness, ts c ed to s may fo ec ose on the co ate a  secu ng the
ndebtedness, wh ch may esu t n ou  os ng ou  owne sh p nte est n some o  a  of the subs d a y’s assets  The oss of ou  owne sh p nte est n a subs d a y o  some o  a  of a

subs d a y’s assets cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts

Our business is affected by seasonal trends and construction cycles, and these trends and cycles could have an adverse effect on our operating results.

We a e subject to seasona  f uctuat ons and const uct on cyc es, pa t cu a y n c mates that expe ence co de  weathe  du ng the w nte  months, such as the no the n Un ted
States and Canada, o  at educat ona  nst tut ons, whe e a ge p ojects a e typ ca y ca ed out du ng summe  months when the  fac t es a e unoccup ed  In add t on,
gove nment custome s, many of wh ch have f sca  yea s that do not co nc de w th ou s, typ ca y fo ow annua  p ocu ement cyc es and app op ate funds on a f sca -yea  bas s
even though cont act pe fo mance may take mo e than one yea  Fu the , gove nment cont act ng cyc es can be affected by the t m ng of, and de ays n, the eg s at ve p ocess
e ated to gove nment p og ams and ncent ves that he p d ve demand fo  ene gy
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eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects  As a esu t, ou  evenues and ope at ng ncome n the th d and fou th qua te  a e typ ca y h ghe , and ou  evenues and ope at ng
ncome n the f st qua te  a e typ ca y owe , than n othe  qua te s of the yea  As a esu t of such f uctuat ons, we may occas ona y expe ence dec nes n evenue o  ea n ngs

as compa ed to the mmed ate y p eced ng qua te , and compa sons of ou  ope at ng esu ts on a pe od-to-pe od bas s may not be mean ngfu

We may have exposure to additional tax liabilities and our effective tax rate may increase or fluctuate, which could increase our income tax expense and reduce our net
income.

Ou  p ov s on fo  ncome taxes s subject to vo at ty and cou d be adve se y affected by changes n tax aws o  egu at ons, pa t cu a y changes n tax ncent ves n suppo t of
ene gy eff c ency  Fo  examp e, ce ta n deduct ons e at ng to ene gy eff c ency have exp at on dates wh ch cou d s gn f cant y a te  the ex st ng tax code, nc ud ng the emova
of these c ed ts p o  to the  schedu ed exp at on  The 30% nvestment tax c ed t (“ITC”) e at ng to the nsta at on of so a  powe  fe  to 26% n 2020 wh ch w  be eta ned
fo  so a  p ojects that beg n const uct on th ough the end of 2022  It w  dec ease to 22% n 2023 and 0% n 2024 and futu e yea s  We took advantage of the Safe Ha bo
commence-const uct on p ov s ons conta ned n IRS Not ce 20 8-59 by p e-pu chas ng so a  equ pment n 20 9 the eby p ese v ng the ab ty to take 30% ITC fo  p ojects
p aced n se v ce befo e 2024  If these o  othe  deduct ons and c ed ts exp e w thout be ng extended, o  othe w se a e educed o  e m nated, ou  effect ve tax ate wou d
nc ease, wh ch cou d nc ease ou  ncome tax expense and educe ou  net ncome

Ou  tax ate has h sto ca y been s gn f cant y mpacted by the IRC Sect on 79D deduct on  Th s deduct on s e ated to ene gy eff c ent mp ovements we p ov de unde
gove nment cont acts  Sect on 79D was extended th ough Decembe  3 , 2020 as pa t of the Tax Extende  and D saste  Re ef Act of 20 9 wh ch became aw on Decembe  20,
20 9  On Decembe  27, 2020, the P es dent s gned the Conso dated App op at ons Act, 202  wh ch among othe  th ngs made pe manent the Sect on 79D Ene gy Eff c ent
Comme c a  Bu d ng Deduct on  That Act made changes to the way the deduct on s ca cu ated  If those changes esu t n owe  eve s of ene gy eff c ency mp ovements, t
cou d mpact the deduct on ava ab e and the tax ate

In add t on, ke othe  compan es, we may be subject to exam nat on of ou  ncome tax etu ns by the U S  Inte na  Revenue Se v ce and othe  tax autho t es; ou  U S  fede a
tax etu ns fo  20 7 th ough 2020 a e subject to aud t by fede a , state and fo e gn tax autho t es  Though we egu a y assess the ke hood of adve se outcomes f om such
exam nat ons and the adequacy of ou  p ov s on fo  ncome taxes, the e can be no assu ance that such p ov s on s suff c ent and that a dete m nat on by a tax autho ty w  not
have an adve se effect on ou  net ncome

Changes in the laws and regulations governing the public procurement of ESPCs could have a material impact on our business.

We de ve a s gn f cant amount of ou  evenue f om ESPCs w th ou  gove nment custome s  Wh e fede a , state and oca  gove nment u es gove n ng such cont acts va y,
such u es may, fo  examp e, pe m t the fund ng of such p ojects th ough ong-te m f nanc ng a angements; pe m t ong-te m payback pe ods f om the sav ngs ea zed
th ough such cont acts; a ow un ts of gove nment to exc ude debt e ated to such p ojects f om the ca cu at on of the  statuto y debt m tat on; a ow fo  awa d of cont acts on
a “best va ue” nstead of “ owest cost” bas s; and a ow fo  the use of so e sou ce p ov de s  To the extent these u es become mo e est ct ve n the futu e, ou  bus ness cou d
be ha med

Failure of third parties to manufacture quality products or provide reliable services in a timely manner could cause delays in the delivery of our services and completion of
our projects, which could damage our reputation, have a negative impact on our relationships with our customers and adversely affect our growth.

Ou  success depends on ou  ab ty to p ov de se v ces and comp ete p ojects n a t me y manne , wh ch n pa t depends on the ab ty of th d pa t es to p ov de us w th t me y
and e ab e p oducts and se v ces  In p ov d ng ou  se v ces and comp et ng ou  p ojects, we e y on p oducts that meet ou  des gn spec f cat ons and components manufactu ed
and supp ed by th d pa t es, as we  as on se v ces pe fo med by subcont acto s  We a so e y on subcont acto s to pe fo m substant a y a  of the const uct on and nsta at on
wo k e ated to ou  p ojects; and we often need to engage subcont acto s w th whom we have no expe ence fo  ou  p ojects

If any of ou  subcont acto s a e unab e to p ov de se v ces that meet o  exceed ou  custome s’ expectat ons o  sat sfy ou  cont actua  comm tments, ou  eputat on, bus ness and
ope at ng esu ts cou d be ha med  In add t on, f we a e unab e to ava  ou se ves of wa anty and othe  cont actua  p otect ons w th p ov de s of p oducts and se v ces, we may
ncu  ab ty to ou  custome s o  add t ona  costs e ated to the affected p oducts and components, wh ch cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  bus ness, f nanc a

cond t on and ope at ng esu ts  Mo eove , any de ays, ma funct ons, neff c enc es o  nte upt ons n these p oducts o  se v ces cou d adve se y affect the qua ty and
pe fo mance of ou  so ut ons and equ e cons de ab e expense to estab sh a te nate sou ces fo  such p oducts and se v ces  Th s cou d cause us to expe ence d ff cu ty
eta n ng cu ent custome s and att act ng new custome s, and cou d ha m ou  b and, eputat on and g owth
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We may have liability to our customers under our ESPCs if our projects fail to deliver the energy use reductions to which we are committed under the contract.

Fo  ou  ene gy eff c ency p ojects, we typ ca y ente  nto ESPCs unde  wh ch we comm t that the p ojects w  sat sfy ag eed-upon pe fo mance standa ds app op ate to the
p oject  These comm tments a e typ ca y st uctu ed as gua antees of nc eased ene gy eff c ency that a e based on the des gn, capac ty, eff c ency o  ope at on of the spec f c
equ pment and systems we nsta  Ou  comm tments gene a y fa  nto th ee catego es  p e-ag eed, equ pment- eve  and who e bu d ng- eve  Unde  a p e-ag eed eff c ency
comm tment, ou  custome  ev ews the p oject des gn n advance and ag ees that, upon o  sho t y afte  comp et on of nsta at on of the spec f ed equ pment comp s ng the
p oject, the p e-ag eed nc ease n ene gy eff c ency w  have been met  Unde  an equ pment- eve  comm tment, we comm t to a eve  of nc eased ene gy eff c ency based on
the d ffe ence n use measu ed f st w th the ex st ng equ pment and then w th the ep acement equ pment upon comp et on of nsta at on  A who e bu d ng- eve  comm tment
equ es futu e measu ement and ve f cat on of nc eased ene gy eff c ency fo  a who e bu d ng, often based on ead ngs of the ut ty mete  whe e usage s measu ed

Depend ng on the p oject, the measu ement and ve f cat on may be equ ed on y once, upon nsta at on, based on an ana ys s of one o  mo e samp e nsta at ons, o  may be
equ ed to be epeated at ag eed upon nte va s gene a y ove  pe ods of up to 25 yea s

Unde  ou  cont acts, we typ ca y do not take espons b ty fo  a w de va ety of facto s outs de ou  cont o  and exc ude o  adjust fo  such facto s n comm tment ca cu at ons
These facto s nc ude va at ons n ene gy p ces and ut ty ates, weathe , fac ty occupancy schedu es, the amount of ene gy-us ng equ pment n a fac ty, and fa u e of the
custome  to ope ate o  ma nta n the p oject p ope y  We e y n pa t on wa ant es f om ou  equ pment supp e s and subcont acto s to back-stop the wa ant es we p ov de to
ou  custome s and, whe e app op ate, pass on the wa ant es to ou  custome s  Howeve , the wa ant es we p ov de to ou  custome s a e somet mes b oade  n scope o  onge
n du at on than the co espond ng wa ant es we ece ve f om ou  supp e s and subcont acto s, and we bea  the sk fo  any d ffe ences, as we  as the sk of wa anty defau t

by ou  supp e s and subcont acto s

Typ ca y, ou  pe fo mance comm tments app y to the agg egate ove a  pe fo mance of a p oject athe  than to nd v dua  ene gy eff c ency measu es  The efo e, to the extent
an nd v dua  measu e unde pe fo ms, t may be offset by othe  measu es that ove pe fo m du ng the same pe od  In the event that an ene gy eff c ency p oject does not
pe fo m acco d ng to the ag eed-upon spec f cat ons, ou  ag eements typ ca y a ow us to sat sfy ou  ob gat on by adjust ng o  mod fy ng the nsta ed equ pment, nsta ng
add t ona  measu es to p ov de subst tute ene gy sav ngs, o  pay ng the custome  fo  ost ene gy sav ngs based on the assumed cond t ons spec f ed n the ag eement  Howeve ,
we may ncu  add t ona  o  nc eased ab t es o  expenses unde  ou  ESPCs n the futu e  Such ab t es o  expenses cou d be substant a , and they cou d mate a y ha m ou
bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on o  ope at ng esu ts  In add t on, any d sputes w th a custome  ove  the extent to wh ch we bea  espons b ty to mp ove pe fo mance o  make
payments to the custome  may d m n sh ou  p ospects fo  futu e bus ness f om that custome  o  damage ou  eputat on n the ma ketp ace

We may assume responsibility under customer contracts for factors outside our control, including, in connection with some customer projects, the risk that fuel prices will
increase.

We typ ca y do not take espons b ty unde  ou  cont acts fo  a w de va ety of facto s outs de ou  cont o  We have, howeve , n a m ted numbe  of cont acts assumed some
eve  of sk and espons b ty fo  ce ta n facto s  somet mes on y to the extent that va at ons exceed spec f ed th esho ds  and may a so do so unde  ce ta n cont acts n the

futu e, pa t cu a y n ou  cont acts fo  enewab e ene gy p ojects  Fo  examp e, unde  a cont act fo  the const uct on and ope at on of a cogene at on fac ty at the U S
Depa tment of Ene gy Savannah R ve  S te n South Ca o na, a subs d a y of ou s s exposed to the sk that the p ce of the b omass that w  be used to fue  the cogene at on
fac ty may se du ng the 9-yea  pe fo mance pe od of the cont act  Seve a  p ov s ons n that cont act m t gate the p ce sk  In add t on, a though we typ ca y st uctu e ou
cont acts so that ou  ob gat on to supp y a custome  w th b ogas, e ect c ty o  steam, fo  examp e, does not exceed the quant ty p oduced by the p oduct on fac ty, n some
c cumstances we may comm t to supp y a custome  w th spec f ed m n mum quant t es based on ou  p oject ons of the fac ty’s p oduct on capac ty  In such c cumstances, f
we a e unab e to meet such comm tments, we may be equ ed to ncu  add t ona  costs o  face pena t es  Desp te the steps we have taken to m t gate sks unde  these and othe
cont acts, such steps may not be suff c ent to avo d the need to ncu  nc eased costs to sat sfy ou  comm tments, and such costs cou d be mate a  Inc eased costs that we a e
unab e to pass th ough to ou  custome s cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  ope at ng esu ts

Our business depends on experienced and skilled personnel and substantial specialty subcontractor resources, and if we lose key personnel or if we are unable to attract
and integrate additional skilled personnel, it will be more difficult for us to manage our business and complete projects.

The success of ou  bus ness and const uct on p ojects depend n a ge pa t on the sk  of ou  pe sonne  and on t ade abo  esou ces, nc ud ng w th ce ta n spec a ty
subcont acto  sk s  Compet t on fo  pe sonne , pa t cu a y those w th expe t se n the
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ene gy se v ces and enewab e ene gy ndust es, s h gh  In the event we a e unab e to att act, h e and eta n the equ s te pe sonne  and subcont acto s, we may expe ence
de ays n comp et ng p ojects n acco dance w th p oject schedu es and budgets  Fu the , any nc ease n demand fo  pe sonne  and spec a ty subcont acto s may esu t n h ghe
costs, caus ng us to exceed the budget on a p oject  E the  of these c cumstances may have an adve se effect on ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts, ha m
ou  eputat on among and e at onsh ps w th ou  custome s and cause us to cu ta  ou  pu su t of new p ojects

Ou  futu e success s pa t cu a y dependent on the v s on, sk s, expe ence and effo t of ou  sen o  management team, nc ud ng ou  execut ve off ce s and ou  founde ,
p nc pa  stockho de , p es dent and ch ef execut ve off ce , Geo ge P  Sake a s  If we we e to ose the se v ces of any of ou  execut ve off ce s o  key emp oyees, ou  ab ty to
effect ve y manage ou  ope at ons and mp ement ou  st ategy cou d be ha med and ou  bus ness may suffe

If we cannot obtain surety bonds and letters of credit, our ability to operate may be restricted.

Fede a  and state aws equ e us to secu e the pe fo mance of ce ta n ong-te m ob gat ons th ough su ety bonds and ette s of c ed t  In add t on, we a e occas ona y equ ed
to p ov de b d bonds o  pe fo mance bonds to secu e ou  pe fo mance unde  ene gy eff c ency cont acts  In the futu e, we may have d ff cu ty p ocu ng o  ma nta n ng su ety
bonds o  ette s of c ed t, and obta n ng them may become mo e expens ve, equ e us to post cash co ate a  o  othe w se nvo ve unfavo ab e te ms  Because we a e somet mes
equ ed to have pe fo mance bonds o  ette s of c ed t n p ace befo e p ojects can commence o  cont nue, ou  fa u e to obta n o  ma nta n those bonds and ette s of c ed t

wou d adve se y affect ou  ab ty to beg n and comp ete p ojects, and thus cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts

We operate in a highly competitive industry, and our current or future competitors may be able to compete more effectively than we do, which could have a material
adverse effect on our business, revenues, growth rates and market share.

Ou  ndust y s h gh y compet t ve, w th many compan es of va y ng s ze and bus ness mode s, many of wh ch have the  own p op eta y techno og es, compet ng fo  the same
bus ness as we do  Many of ou  compet to s have onge  ope at ng h sto es and g eate  esou ces than us and cou d focus the  substant a  f nanc a  esou ces to deve op a
compet t ve advantage  Ou  compet to s may a so offe  ene gy so ut ons at p ces be ow cost, devote s gn f cant sa es fo ces to compet ng w th us o  attempt to ec u t ou  key
pe sonne  by nc eas ng compensat on, any of wh ch cou d mp ove the  compet t ve pos t ons  Any of these compet t ve facto s cou d make t mo e d ff cu t fo  us to att act
and eta n custome s, cause us to owe  ou  p ces n o de  to compete, and educe ou  ma ket sha e and evenues, any of wh ch cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou
f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts  We can p ov de no assu ance that we w  cont nue to effect ve y compete aga nst ou  cu ent compet to s o  add t ona  compan es that
may ente  ou  ma kets

In add t on, we may a so face compet t on based on techno og ca  deve opments that educe demand fo  e ect c ty, nc ease powe  supp es th ough ex st ng nf ast uctu e o
that othe w se compete w th ou  p oducts and se v ces  We a so encounte  compet t on n the fo m of potent a  custome s e ect ng to deve op so ut ons o  pe fo m se v ces
nte na y athe  than engag ng an outs de p ov de  such as us

Our small-scale renewable energy plants may not generate expected levels of output.

The sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants that we const uct and own a e subject to va ous ope at ng sks that may cause them to gene ate ess than expected amounts of
p ocessed b ogas, e ect c ty o  the ma  ene gy  These sks nc ude a fa u e o  deg adat on of ou , ou  custome s’ o  ut t es’ equ pment; an nab ty to f nd su tab e
ep acement equ pment o  pa ts; ess than expected supp y of the p ant’s sou ce of enewab e ene gy, such as b ogas o  b omass; o  a faste  than expected d m n shment of such

supp y  Any extended nte upt on n the p ant’s ope at on, o  fa u e of the p ant fo  any eason to gene ate the expected amount of output, cou d have a mate a  adve se effect
on ou  bus ness and ope at ng esu ts  In add t on, we have n the past, and cou d n the futu e, ncu  mate a  asset mpa ment cha ges f any of ou  enewab e ene gy p ants
ncu s ope at ona  ssues that nd cate that ou  expected futu e cash f ows f om the p ant a e ess than ts ca y ng va ue  Any such mpa ment cha ge cou d have a mate a

adve se effect on ou  ope at ng esu ts n the pe od n wh ch the cha ge s eco ded

We have not entered into long-term offtake agreements for a portion of the output from our small-scale renewable energy plants and a portion of the related RINs are not
subject to long term contracts.

We have not ente ed nto ong-te m offtake ag eements fo  a po t on of the output f om ou  sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants, pa t cu a y RNG and non-RNG p ants, and we
may se  po t ons of the p ocessed RNG, med um-BTU gas o  e ect c ty p oduced by the fac ty at who esa e p ces, wh ch a e exposed to ma ket f uctuat ons and sks
S m a y, we have not ente ed nto ong-te m ag eements w th espect to the RINs fo  wh ch the p oduct on and sa e of such b ofue  may qua fy  The fa u e to se  such
p ocessed RNG, med um-BTU gas, e ect c ty o  the e ated RINs at a favo ab e p ce, o  at a  cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  bus ness and ope at ng esu ts
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We may not be able to replace expiring offtake agreements with contracts on similar terms. If we are unable to replace an expired offtake agreement with an acceptable
new contract, we may be required to remove the small-scale renewable energy plant from the site or, alternatively, we may sell the assets to the customer.

We may not be ab e to ep ace an exp ng offtake ag eement w th a cont act on equ va ent te ms and cond t ons, nc ud ng at p ces that pe m t ope at on of the e ated fac ty
on a p of tab e bas s  If we a e unab e to ep ace an exp ng offtake ag eement w th an acceptab e new evenue cont act, the affected s te may tempo a y o  pe manent y cease
ope at ons o  we may be equ ed to se  the powe  p oduced by the fac ty at who esa e p ces wh ch a e exposed to ma ket f uctuat ons and sks  In the case of a so a
photovo ta c nsta at on that ceases ope at ons, the offtake ag eement te ms gene a y equ e that we emove the assets, nc ud ng f x ng o  e mbu s ng the s te owne  fo  any
damages caused by the assets o  the emova  of such assets  A te nat ve y, we may ag ee to se  the assets to the s te owne , but the te ms and cond t ons, nc ud ng p ce, that we
wou d ece ve n any sa e, and the sa e p ce may not be suff c ent to ep ace the evenue p ev ous y gene ated by the sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ant

We plan to expand our business in part through future acquisitions, but we may not be able to identify or complete suitable acquisitions.

H sto ca y, acqu s t ons have been a s gn f cant pa t of ou  g owth st ategy  We p an to cont nue to use acqu s t ons of compan es o  assets to expand ou  p oject sk -sets and
capab t es, expand ou  geog aph c ma kets, add expe enced management, nc ease ou  p oduct and se v ce offe ngs and add to ou  ene gy p oduc ng asset po tfo o
Howeve , we may be unab e to mp ement th s g owth st ategy f we cannot dent fy su tab e acqu s t on cand dates, each ag eement w th acqu s t on ta gets on acceptab e
te ms o  a ange equ ed f nanc ng fo  acqu s t ons on acceptab e te ms  In add t on, the t me and effo t nvo ved n attempt ng to dent fy acqu s t on cand dates and
consummate acqu s t ons may d ve t the attent on and effo ts of membe s of ou  management f om the ope at ons of ou  company

We may be required to write-off or impair capitalized costs or intangible assets in the future, or we may incur restructuring costs or other charges, each of which could
harm our earnings.

In acco dance w th gene a y accepted account ng p nc p es n the Un ted States, we cap ta ze ce ta n expend tu es and advances e at ng to ou  acqu s t ons, pend ng
acqu s t ons, p oject deve opment costs, nte est costs e ated to p oject f nanc ng and ce ta n ene gy assets  In add t on, we have cons de ab e unamo t zed assets  F om t me to
t me n futu e pe ods, we may be equ ed to ncu  a cha ge aga nst ea n ngs n an amount equa  to any unamo t zed cap ta zed expend tu es and advances, net of any po t on
the eof that we est mate w  be ecove ab e, th ough sa e o  othe w se, e at ng to  ( ) any ope at on o  othe  asset that s be ng so d, pe manent y shut down, mpa ed o  has not
gene ated o  s not expected to gene ate suff c ent cash f ow; ( ) any pend ng acqu s t on that s not consummated; ( ) any p oject that s not expected to be successfu y
comp eted; and ( v) any goodw  o  othe  ntang b e assets that a e dete m ned to be mpa ed

In esponse to such cha ges and costs and othe  ma ket facto s, we may be equ ed to mp ement est uctu ng p ans n an effo t to educe the s ze and cost of ou  ope at ons
and to bette  match ou  esou ces w th ou  ma ket oppo tun t es  As a esu t of such act ons, we wou d expect to ncu  est uctu ng expenses and account ng cha ges wh ch may
be mate a  Seve a  facto s cou d cause a est uctu ng to adve se y affect ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and esu ts of ope at ons  These nc ude potent a  d s upt on of ou
ope at ons, the deve opment of ou  sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ojects and othe  aspects of ou  bus ness  Emp oyee mo a e and p oduct v ty cou d a so suffe  and esu t n
un ntended emp oyee att t on  Any est uctu ng wou d equ e substant a  management t me and attent on and may d ve t management f om othe  mpo tant wo k  Mo eove ,
we cou d encounte  de ays n execut ng any est uctu ng p ans, wh ch cou d cause fu the  d s upt on and add t ona  unant c pated expense

See so Note 2, “Summa y of S gn f cant Account ng Po c es” and Note 5, “Goodw  and Intang b e Assets, Net”, to ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements appea ng n Item 8
of th s Repo t

We need governmental approvals and permits, and we typically must meet specified qualifications, in order to undertake our energy efficiency projects and construct, own
and operate our small-scale renewable energy projects, and any failure to do so would harm our business.

The des gn, const uct on and ope at on of ou  ene gy eff c ency and sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ojects equ e va ous gove nmenta  app ova s and pe m ts and may be
subject to the mpos t on of e ated cond t ons that va y by ju sd ct on  In some cases, these app ova s and pe m ts equ e pe od c enewa  We cannot p ed ct whethe  a
pe m ts equ ed fo  a g ven p oject w  be g anted o  whethe  the cond t ons assoc ated w th the pe m ts w  be ach evab e  The den a  of a pe m t essent a  to a p oject o  the
mpos t on of mp act ca  cond t ons wou d mpa  ou  ab ty to deve op the p oject  In add t on, we cannot p ed ct whethe  the pe m ts w  att act s gn f cant oppos t on o

whethe  the pe m tt ng p ocess w  be engthened due to comp ex t es and appea s  De ay n the ev ew and pe m tt ng p ocess fo  a p oject can mpa  o  de ay ou  ab ty to
deve op that p oject o
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nc ease the cost so substant a y that the p oject s no onge  att act ve to us  We have expe enced de ays n deve op ng ou  p ojects due to de ays n obta n ng pe m ts and may
expe ence de ays n the futu e  If we we e to commence const uct on n ant c pat on of obta n ng the f na , non-appea ab e pe m ts needed fo  that p oject, we wou d be subject
to the sk of be ng unab e to comp ete the p oject f a  the pe m ts we e not obta ned  If th s we e to occu , we wou d ke y ose a s gn f cant po t on of ou  nvestment n the
p oject and cou d ncu  a oss as a esu t  Fu the , the cont nued ope at ons of ou  p ojects equ e cont nuous comp ance w th pe m t cond t ons  Th s comp ance may equ e
cap ta  mp ovements o  esu t n educed ope at ons  Any fa u e to p ocu e, ma nta n and comp y w th necessa y pe m ts wou d adve se y affect ongo ng deve opment,
const uct on and cont nu ng ope at on of ou  p ojects

In add t on, the p ojects we pe fo m fo  gove nmenta  agenc es a e gove ned by pa t cu a  qua f cat on and cont act ng eg mes  Ce ta n states equ e qua f cat on w th an
app op ate state agency as a p econd t on to pe fo m ng wo k o  appea ng as a qua f ed ene gy se v ce p ov de  fo  state, county and oca  agenc es w th n the state  Fo
examp e, the Commonwea th of Massachusetts and the states of Co o ado and Wash ngton p e-qua fy ene gy se v ce p ov de s and p ov de cont act documents that se ve as
the sta t ng po nt fo  negot at ons w th potent a  gove nmenta  c ents  Most of the wo k that we pe fo m fo  the fede a  gove nment s pe fo med unde  IDIQ ag eements
between a gove nment agency and us o  a subs d a y  These IDIQ ag eements a ow us to cont act w th the e evant agenc es to mp ement ene gy p ojects, but no wo k may be
pe fo med un ess we and the agency ag ee on a task o de  o  de ve y o de  gove n ng the p ov s on of a spec f c p oject  The gove nment agenc es ente  nto cont acts fo
spec f c p ojects on a compet t ve bas s  We and ou  subs d a es and aff ates a e cu ent y pa ty to an IDIQ ag eement w th the U S  Depa tment of Ene gy exp ng n 2022,
wh ch may be extended th ough Decembe  2023  We a e a so pa ty to s m a  ag eements w th othe  fede a  agenc es, nc ud ng the U S  A my Co ps of Eng nee s and the U S
Gene a  Se v ces Adm n st at on  If we a e unab e to ma nta n o  enew ou  IDIQ qua f cat on unde  the U S  Depa tment of Ene gy p og am fo  ESPCs, o  s m a  fede a  o
state qua f cat on eg mes, ou  bus ness cou d be mate a y ha med

Many of our small-scale renewable energy projects are, and other future projects may be, subject to or affected by U.S. federal energy regulation or other regulations that
govern the operation, ownership and sale of the facility, or the sale of electricity from the facility.

PUHCA and the FPA egu ate pub c ut ty ho d ng compan es and the  subs d a es and p ace const a nts on the conduct of the  bus ness  The FPA egu ates who esa e sa es
of e ect c ty and the t ansm ss on of e ect c ty n nte state comme ce by pub c ut t es  Unde  PURPA, a  of ou  cu ent sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ojects a e sma
powe  “qua fy ng fac t es” (fac t es meet ng statuto y s ze, fue  and f ng equ ements) that a e exempt f om egu at ons unde  PUHCA, most p ov s ons of the FPA and
state ate and f nanc a  egu at on  None of ou  enewab e ene gy p ojects a e cu ent y subject to ate egu at on fo  who esa e powe  sa es by the Fede a  Ene gy Regu ato y
Comm ss on (“FERC”) unde  the FPA, but ce ta n of ou  p ojects that a e unde  const uct on o  deve opment cou d become subject to such egu at on n the futu e  A so, we
may acqu e nte ests n o  deve op gene at ng p ojects that a e not qua fy ng fac t es  Non-qua fy ng fac ty p ojects wou d be fu y subject to FERC co po ate and ate
egu at on, and wou d be equ ed to obta n FERC acceptance of the  ate schedu es fo  who esa e sa es of ene gy, capac ty and anc a y se v ces, wh ch equ es substant a

d sc osu es to and d sc et ona y app ova s f om FERC  FERC may evoke o  ev se an ent ty’s autho zat on to make who esa e sa es at negot ated, o  ma ket-based, ates f
FERC dete m nes that we can exe c se ma ket powe  n t ansm ss on o  gene at on, c eate ba e s to ent y o  engage n abus ve aff ate t ansact ons o  ma ket man pu at on  In
add t on, many pub c ut t es ( nc ud ng any non-qua fy ng fac ty gene ato  n wh ch we may nvest) a e subject to FERC epo t ng equ ements that mpose adm n st at ve
bu dens and that, f v o ated, can expose the company to c v  pena t es o  othe  sks

A  of ou  who esa e e ect c powe  sa es a e subject to ce ta n ma ket behav o  u es  These u es change f om t me to t me, by v tue of FERC u emak ng p oceed ngs and
FERC-o de ed amendments to ut t es’ o  powe  poo s’ FERC ta ffs  If we a e deemed to have v o ated these u es, we w  be subject to potent a  d sgo gement of p of ts
assoc ated w th the v o at on and/o  suspens on o  evocat on of ou  ma ket-based ate autho ty, as we  as potent a  c m na  and c v  pena t es  If we we e to ose ma ket-
based ate autho ty fo  any non-qua fy ng fac ty p oject we may acqu e o  deve op n the futu e, we wou d be equ ed to obta n FERC’s acceptance of a cost-based ate
schedu e and cou d become subject to, among othe  th ngs, the bu densome account ng, eco d keep ng and epo t ng equ ements that a e mposed on pub c ut t es w th cost-
based ate schedu es  Th s cou d have an adve se effect on the ates we cha ge fo  powe  f om ou  p ojects and ou  cost of egu ato y comp ance

Who esa e e ect c powe  sa es a e subject to nc eas ng egu at on  The te ms and cond t ons fo  powe  sa es, and the ght to ente  and ema n n the who esa e e ect c secto ,
a e subject to FERC ove s ght  Due to majo  egu ato y est uctu ng n t at ves at the fede a  and state eve s, the U S  e ect c ndust y has unde gone substant a  changes ove
the past decade  We cannot p ed ct the futu e des gn of who esa e powe  ma kets o  the u t mate effect ongo ng egu ato y changes w  have on ou  bus ness  Othe  p oposa s to
fu the  egu ate the secto  may be made and eg s at ve o  othe  attent on to the e ect c powe  ma ket est uctu ng p ocess may de ay o  eve se the movement towa ds
compet t ve ma kets
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If we become subject to add t ona  egu at on unde  PUHCA, FPA o  othe  egu ato y f amewo ks, f ex st ng egu ato y equ ements become mo e one ous, o  f othe
mate a  changes to the egu at on of the e ect c powe  ma kets take p ace, ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts cou d be adve se y affected

International expansion is one of our growth strategies, and international operations will expose us to additional risks that we do not face in the United States, which could
have an adverse effect on our operating results.

We gene ate a po t on of ou  evenues f om ope at ons outs de of the Un ted States, ma n y n Canada and the Un ted K ngdom  Inte nat ona  expans on s one of ou  g owth
st ateg es, and we expect ou  evenues and ope at ons outs de of the Un ted States w  expand n the futu e  These ope at ons w  be subject to a va ety of sks that we do not
face n the Un ted States, and that we may face on y to a m ted deg ee n Canada and the Un ted K ngdom, nc ud ng

• bu d ng and manag ng a h gh y expe enced fo e gn wo kfo ce and ove see ng and ensu ng the pe fo mance of fo e gn subcont acto s,
• nc eased t ave , nf ast uctu e and ega  and comp ance costs assoc ated w th mu t p e nte nat ona  ocat ons,
• add t ona  w thho d ng taxes o  othe  taxes on ou  fo e gn ncome, and ta ffs o  othe  est ct ons on fo e gn t ade o  nvestment,
• mpos t on of, o  unexpected adve se changes n, fo e gn aws o  egu ato y equ ements, many of wh ch d ffe  f om those n the Un ted States,
• nc eased exposu e to fo e gn cu ency exchange ate sk,
• onge  payment cyc es fo  sa es n some fo e gn count es and potent a  d ff cu t es n enfo c ng cont acts and co ect ng accounts ece vab e,
• d ff cu t es n epat at ng ove seas ea n ngs,
• gene a  econom c cond t ons n the count es n wh ch we ope ate, and
• po t ca  un est, wa , nc dents of te o sm, o  esponses to such events

We a so cont nue to eva uate the effect of the Un ted K ngdom’s depa tu e f om the Eu opean Un on (“EU”) (common y efe ed to as B ex t) on ou  bus ness ope at ons and
f nanc a  esu ts  On Janua y 29, 2020, the Eu opean Pa ament app oved the U K ’s w thd awa  f om the EU and, on Decembe  3 , 2020, the U K  ente ed nto an ag eement,
o  B ex t Ag eement, w th the E U  that def nes the te ms of the  e at onsh p, cove ng, among othe  th ngs, t ade and ta ffs, se v ces and t ave  The unce ta nt es e ated to
the mpact of the B ex t Ag eement have c oss-bo de  ope at ona , f nanc a  and tax mp cat ons, among othe s, and cou d adve se y affect Eu opean o  wo dw de po t ca ,
egu ato y, econom c o  ma ket cond t ons and cou d cont bute to nstab ty n g oba  po t ca  nst tut ons, egu ato y agenc es and f nanc a  ma kets

Ou  ove a  success n nte nat ona  ma kets w  depend, n pa t, on ou  ab ty to succeed n d ffe ng ega , egu ato y, econom c, soc a  and po t ca  cond t ons  We may not
be successfu  n deve op ng and mp ement ng po c es and st ateg es that w  be effect ve n manag ng these sks n each count y whe e we do bus ness  Ou  fa u e to manage
these sks successfu y cou d ha m ou  nte nat ona  ope at ons, educe ou  nte nat ona  sa es and nc ease ou  costs, thus adve se y affect ng ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on
and ope at ng esu ts

Changes in utility regulation and tariffs could adversely affect our business.

Ou  bus ness s affected by egu at ons and ta ffs that gove n the act v t es and ates of ut t es  Fo  examp e, ut ty compan es a e common y a owed by egu ato y autho t es
to cha ge fees to some bus ness custome s fo  d sconnect ng f om the e ect c g d o  fo  hav ng the capac ty to use powe  f om the e ect c g d fo  back-up pu poses  These fees
cou d nc ease the cost to ou  custome s of tak ng advantage of ou  se v ces and make them ess des ab e, the eby ha m ng ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng
esu ts  Ou  cu ent gene at ng p ojects a e a  ope ated as qua fy ng fac t es  FERC egu at ons unde  the FPA confe  upon these fac t es key ghts to nte connect on w th
oca  ut t es and can ent t e qua fy ng fac t es to ente  nto powe  pu chase ag eements w th oca  ut t es, f om wh ch the qua fy ng fac t es benef t  Changes to these

fede a  aws and egu at ons cou d nc ease ou  egu ato y bu dens and costs and cou d educe ou  evenues  State egu ato y agenc es cou d awa d enewab e ene gy
ce t f cates o  c ed ts that ou  e ect c gene at on fac t es p oduce to ou  powe  pu chase s, the eby educ ng the powe  sa es evenues we othe w se wou d ea n  In add t on,
mod f cat ons to the p c ng po c es of ut t es cou d equ e enewab e ene gy systems to cha ge owe  p ces n o de  to compete w th the p ce of e ect c ty f om the e ect c
g d and may educe the econom c att act veness of ce ta n ene gy eff c ency measu es

Some of the demand- educt on se v ces we p ov de fo  ut t es and nst tut ona  c ents a e subject to egu ato y ta ffs mposed unde  fede a  and state ut ty aws  In add t on,
the ope at on of, and e ect ca  nte connect on fo , ou  enewab e ene gy p ojects a e subject to fede a , state o  p ov nc a  nte connect on and fede a  e ab ty standa ds that
a e a so set fo th n ut ty ta ffs
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These ta ffs spec fy u es, bus ness p act ces and econom c te ms to wh ch we a e subject  The ta ffs a e d afted by the ut t es and app oved by the ut t es’ state and fede a
egu ato y comm ss ons  These ta ffs change f equent y, and t s poss b e that futu e changes w  nc ease ou  adm n st at ve bu den o  adve se y affect the te ms and

cond t ons unde  wh ch we ende  se v ce to ou  custome s

The Securities and Exchange Commission’s investigation into our revenue recognition and compensation practices in our software-as-a-service, or SaaS, businesses could
result in a restatement of our financial statements, investment in remediation of our internal controls, sanctions or penalties, distraction of our management, and litigation
from third parties, each of which could adversely affect or cause variability in our financial results.

We a e coope at ng w th equests by the staff of the Un ted States Secu t es and Exchange Comm ss on, o  SEC, fo  nfo mat on w th espect to evenue ecogn t on fo  ou
softwa e-as-a-se v ce, o  SaaS, bus nesses du ng the pe od beg nn ng Janua y , 20 4 The Aud t Comm ttee of ou  Boa d of D ecto s s ove see ng a ev ew by ou  outs de
counse  of ou  softwa e-as-a-se v ce evenue ecogn t on, nc ud ng ev ew p ocedu es w th espect to the evenue ecogn zed du ng the pe od f om 20 8 to Septembe  30,
2020  A though, ou  ev ew to date has not dent f ed mate a  m sstatements of ou  f nanc a  esu ts, the SEC’s nqu y s not comp ete, and the e can be no assu ance that SEC
w  not each a cont a y conc us on  In that event, we may be equ ed to estate p ev ous y f ed f nanc a  statements and nvest n emed at on of ou  nte na  cont o s; the SEC
o  anothe  egu ato  cou d make fu the  nqu es o  pu sue fu the  act on that cou d esu t n s gn f cant costs, expenses, sanct ons and pena t es; we may be subject to t gat on
f om sha eho de s; and ou  management may be d st acted by these c cumstances

Risks Related to Ownership of Our Class A Common Stock

The trading price of our Class A common stock is volatile.

The t ad ng p ce of ou  C ass A common stock s vo at e and cou d be subject to w de f uctuat ons, some of wh ch a e beyond ou  cont o  Du ng the twe ve months ended
Decembe  3 , 2020, ou  C ass A common stock has t aded at a ow of $ 3 38 and a h gh of $54 79  The stock ma ket n gene a  has expe enced ext eme p ce and vo ume
f uctuat ons that have often been un e ated o  d sp opo t onate to the ope at ng pe fo mance of pub c y t aded compan es  If the stock ma ket n gene a  expe ences a
s gn f cant dec ne, the t ad ng p ce of ou  C ass A common stock cou d dec ne fo  easons un e ated to ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on o  ope at ng esu ts  As a esu t of th s
vo at ty, you may not be ab e to se  you  C ass A common stock at o  above the the p ce you pa d fo  t and you may ose some o  a  of you  nvestment  Add t ona y,
a though h sto ca y the e has not been a a ge sho t pos t on n ou  C ass A common stock, secu t es of ce ta n compan es have ecent y expe enced ext eme and s gn f cant
vo at ty as a esu t of a a ge agg egate sho t pos t on d v ng up the stock p ce ove  a sho t pe od of t me, wh ch s known as a “sho t squeeze ” Fu the mo e, some
compan es that have had vo at e ma ket p ces fo  the  secu t es have had secu t es c ass act ons f ed aga nst them  If a su t we e f ed aga nst us, ega d ess of ts me ts o
outcome, t wou d ke y esu t n substant a  costs and d ve t management’s attent on and esou ces  Th s cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  bus ness, ope at ng esu ts
and f nanc a  cond t on

Holders of our Class A common stock are entitled to one vote per share, and holders of our Class B common stock are entitled to five votes per share. The lower voting
power of our Class A common stock may negatively affect the attractiveness of our Class A common stock to investors and, as a result, its market value.

We have two c asses of common stock  C ass A common stock, wh ch s sted on the NYSE and wh ch s ent t ed to one vote pe  sha e, and C ass B common stock, wh ch s
not sted on any secu ty exchange and s ent t ed to f ve votes pe  sha e  The d ffe ence n the vot ng powe  of ou  C ass A and C ass B common stock cou d d m n sh the
ma ket va ue of ou  C ass A common stock because of the supe o  vot ng ghts of ou  C ass B common stock and the powe  those ghts confe

For the foreseeable future, Mr. Sakellaris or his affiliates will be able to control the selection of all members of our board of directors, as well as virtually every other
matter that requires stockholder approval, which will severely limit the ability of other stockholders to influence corporate matters.

Except n ce ta n m ted c cumstances equ ed by app cab e aw, ho de s of C ass A and C ass B common stock vote togethe  as a s ng e c ass on a  matte s to be voted on by
ou  stockho de s  M  Sake a s, ou  founde , p nc pa  stockho de , p es dent and ch ef execut ve off ce , owns a  of ou  C ass B common stock, wh ch, togethe  w th h s C ass
A common stock, ep esents app ox mate y 78% of the comb ned vot ng powe  of ou  outstand ng C ass A and C ass B common stock  Unde  ou  estated ce t f cate of
nco po at on, ho de s of sha es of C ass B common stock may gene a y t ansfe  those sha es to fam y membe s, nc ud ng spouses and descendants o  the spouses of such

descendants, as we  as to aff ated ent t es, w thout hav ng the sha es automat ca y conve t nto sha es of C ass A common stock  The efo e, M  Sake a s, h s aff ates, and
h s fam y membe s and descendants w , fo  the fo eseeab e futu e, be ab e to cont o  the outcome of the vot ng on v tua y a  matte s equ ng stockho de  app ova ,
nc ud ng the e ect on of d ecto s and s gn f cant co po ate t ansact ons such as an acqu s t on of ou  company, even f they come to own, n the agg egate, as tt e as 20% of

the econom c nte est of the outstand ng sha es of ou
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C ass A and C ass B common stock  Mo eove , these pe sons may take act ons n the  own nte ests that you o  ou  othe  stockho de s do not v ew as benef c a

Though we may repurchase shares of our Class A common stock pursuant to our recently announced share repurchase program, we are not obligated to do so and if we
do, we may purchase only a limited number of shares of Class A common stock.

On May 5, 20 6, we announced a stock epu chase p og am unde  wh ch the Company s cu ent y autho zed to epu chase, n the agg egate, up to $ 7 6 m on of ou
outstand ng C ass A common stock  Howeve , we a e not ob gated to acqu e any sha es of ou  C ass A common stock, and ho de s of ou  C ass A common stock shou d not
e y on the sha e epu chase p og am to nc ease the  qu d ty  The amount and t m ng of any sha e epu chases w  depend upon a va ety of facto s, nc ud ng the t ad ng

p ce of ou  C ass A common stock, qu d ty, secu t es aws est ct ons, othe  egu ato y est ct ons, potent a  a te nat ve uses of cap ta , and ma ket and econom c cond t ons
We ntend to pu chase th ough open ma ket t ansact ons o  n p vate y negot ated t ansact ons, n acco dance w th app cab e secu t es aws and egu ato y m tat ons  We
may educe o  e m nate ou  sha e epu chase p og am n the futu e  The educt on o  e m nat on of ou  sha e epu chase p og am, pa t cu a y f we do not epu chase the fu
numbe  of sha es autho zed unde  the p og am, cou d adve se y affect the ma ket p ce of ou  common stock

General Risk Factors

Any future acquisitions that we may make could disrupt our business, cause dilution to our stockholders and harm our business, financial condition or operating results.

If we a e successfu  n consummat ng acqu s t ons, those acqu s t ons cou d subject us to a numbe  of sks, nc ud ng

• the pu chase p ce we pay cou d s gn f cant y dep ete ou  cash ese ves o  esu t n d ut on to ou  ex st ng stockho de s,
• we may f nd that the acqu ed company o  assets do not mp ove ou  custome  offe ngs o  ma ket pos t on as p anned,
• we may have d ff cu ty nteg at ng the ope at ons and pe sonne  of the acqu ed company,
• key pe sonne  and custome s of the acqu ed company may te m nate the  e at onsh ps w th the acqu ed company as a esu t of the acqu s t on,
• we may expe ence add t ona  f nanc a  and account ng cha enges and comp ex t es n a eas such as tax p ann ng and f nanc a  epo t ng,
• we may ncu  add t ona  costs and expenses e ated to comp y ng w th add t ona  aws, u es o  egu at ons n new ju sd ct ons,
• we may assume o  be he d ab e fo  sks and ab t es ( nc ud ng fo  env onmenta - e ated costs) as a esu t of ou  acqu s t ons, some of wh ch we may not d scove

du ng ou  due d gence o  adequate y adjust fo  n ou  acqu s t on a angements,
• ou  ongo ng bus ness and management’s attent on may be d s upted o  d ve ted by t ans t on o  nteg at on ssues and the comp ex ty of manag ng geog aph ca y o

cu tu a y d ve se ente p ses,
• we may ncu  one-t me w te-offs o  est uctu ng cha ges n connect on w th the acqu s t on,
• we may acqu e goodw  and othe  ntang b e assets that a e subject to amo t zat on o  mpa ment tests, wh ch cou d esu t n futu e cha ges to ea n ngs, and
• we may not be ab e to ea ze the cost sav ngs o  othe  f nanc a  benef ts we ant c pated

These facto s cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts

Compliance with environmental laws could adversely affect our operating results.

Costs of comp ance w th fede a , state, p ov nc a , oca  and othe  fo e gn ex st ng and futu e env onmenta  egu at ons cou d adve se y affect ou  cash f ow and p of tab ty
We a e equ ed to comp y w th nume ous env onmenta  aws and egu at ons and to obta n nume ous gove nmenta  pe m ts n connect on w th ene gy eff c ency and
enewab e ene gy p ojects, and we may ncu  s gn f cant add t ona  costs to comp y w th these equ ements  If we fa  to comp y w th these equ ements, we cou d be subject to

c v  o  c m na  ab ty, damages and f nes  Ex st ng env onmenta  egu at ons cou d be ev sed o  e nte p eted, and new aws and egu at ons cou d be adopted o  become
app cab e to us o  ou  p ojects, and futu e changes n env onmenta  aws and egu at ons cou d occu  These facto s may mate a y nc ease the amount we must nvest to
b ng ou  p ojects nto comp ance and mpose add t ona  expense on ou  ope at ons

In add t on, p vate awsu ts o  enfo cement act ons by fede a , state, p ov nc a  and/o  fo e gn egu ato y agenc es may mate a y nc ease ou  costs  Ce ta n env onmenta
aws make us potent a y ab e on a jo nt and seve a  bas s fo  the emed at on of
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contam nat on at o  emanat ng f om p ope t es o  fac t es we cu ent y o  fo me y owned o  ope ated o  p ope t es to wh ch we a anged fo  the d sposa  of haza dous
substances  Such ab ty s not m ted to the c eanup of contam nat on we actua y caused  A though we seek to obta n ndemn t es aga nst ab t es e at ng to h sto ca
contam nat on at the fac t es we own o  ope ate, we cannot p ov de any assu ance that we w  not ncu  ab ty e at ng to the emed at on of contam nat on, nc ud ng
contam nat on we d d not cause

We may not be ab e to obta n o  ma nta n, f om t me to t me, a  equ ed env onmenta  egu ato y app ova s  A de ay n obta n ng any equ ed env onmenta  egu ato y
app ova s o  fa u e to obta n and comp y w th them cou d adve se y affect ou  bus ness and ope at ng esu ts

Our activities and operations are subject to numerous health and safety laws and regulations, and if we violate such regulations, we could face penalties and fines.

We a e subject to nume ous hea th and safety aws and egu at ons n each of the ju sd ct ons n wh ch we ope ate  These aws and egu at ons equ e us to obta n and ma nta n
pe m ts and app ova s and mp ement hea th and safety p og ams and p ocedu es to cont o  sks assoc ated w th ou  p ojects  Comp ance w th those aws and egu at ons can
equ e us to ncu  substant a  costs  Mo eove , f ou  comp ance p og ams a e not successfu , we cou d be subject to pena t es o  to evocat on of ou  pe m ts, wh ch may
equ e us to cu ta  o  cease ope at ons of the affected p ojects  V o at ons of aws, egu at ons and pe m t equ ements may a so esu t n c m na  sanct ons o  njunct ons

Hea th and safety aws, egu at ons and pe m t equ ements may change o  become mo e st ngent  Any such changes cou d equ e us to ncu  mate a y h ghe  costs than we
cu ent y have  Ou  costs of comp y ng w th cu ent and futu e hea th and safety aws, egu at ons and pe m t equ ements, and any ab t es, f nes o  othe  sanct ons esu t ng
f om v o at ons of them, cou d adve se y affect ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts

We are subject to various privacy and consumer protection laws.

Ou  p vacy po cy s posted on ou  webs te, and any fa u e by us o  ou  vendo  o  othe  bus ness pa tne s to comp y w th t o  w th fede a , state o  nte nat ona  p vacy, data
p otect on o  secu ty aws o  egu at ons cou d esu t n egu ato y o  t gat on- e ated act ons aga nst us, ega  ab ty, f nes, damages and othe  costs  We may a so ncu
substant a  expenses and costs n connect on w th ma nta n ng comp ance w th such aws  Fo  examp e, commenc ng n May 20 8, the Gene a  Data P otect on Regu at on (the
“GDPR”) became fu y effect ve w th espect to the p ocess ng of pe sona  nfo mat on co ected f om nd v dua s ocated n the Eu opean Un on  The GDPR c eated new
comp ance ob gat ons and s gn f cant y nc eases f nes fo  noncomp ance  A though we take steps to p otect the secu ty of ou  custome s’ pe sona  nfo mat on, we may be
equ ed to expend s gn f cant esou ces to comp y w th data b each equ ements f th d pa t es mp ope y obta n and use the pe sona  nfo mat on of ou  custome s o  we

othe w se expe ence a data oss w th espect to custome s’ pe sona  nfo mat on  A majo  b each of ou  netwo k secu ty and systems cou d have negat ve consequences fo  ou
bus ness and futu e p ospects, nc ud ng poss b e f nes, pena t es and damages, educed custome  demand fo  ou  se v ces, and ha m to ou  eputat on and b and

We are exposed to the credit risk of some of our customers.

Most of ou  evenues a e de ved unde  mu t -yea  o  ong-te m cont acts w th ou  custome s, and ou  evenues a e the efo e dependent to a a ge extent on the c ed two th ness
of ou  custome s  Du ng pe ods of econom c downtu n, ou  exposu e to c ed t sks f om ou  custome s nc eases, and ou  effo ts to mon to  and m t gate the assoc ated sks
may not be effect ve n educ ng ou  c ed t sks  In the event of non-payment by one o  mo e of ou  custome s, ou  bus ness, f nanc a  cond t on and ope at ng esu ts cou d be
adve se y affected

Fluctuations in foreign currency exchange rates can impact our results.

A po t on of ou  tota  evenues a e gene ated outs de of the Un ted States n cu enc es nc ud ng Canad an do a s, B t sh pound ste ng and Eu os  Changes n exchange ates
between the cu enc es n wh ch we gene ate evenues, may adve se y affect ou  ope at ng esu ts

A failure of our information technology (“IT”) and data security infrastructure could adversely impact our business and operations.

We e y upon the capac ty, e ab ty and secu ty of ou  IT and data secu ty nf ast uctu e and ou  ab ty to expand and cont nua y update th s nf ast uctu e n esponse to the
chang ng needs of ou  bus ness  As we mp ement new systems, they may not pe fo m as expected  We a so face the cha enge of suppo t ng ou  o de  systems and
mp ement ng necessa y upg ades  If we expe ence a p ob em w th the funct on ng of an mpo tant IT system o  a secu ty b each of ou  IT systems, nc ud ng du ng system

upg ades and/o  new system mp ementat ons, the esu t ng d s upt ons cou d have an adve se effect on ou  bus ness
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We and ce ta n of ou  th d-pa ty vendo s ece ve and sto e pe sona  nfo mat on n connect on w th ou  human esou ces ope at ons and othe  aspects of ou  bus ness  Desp te
ou  mp ementat on of secu ty measu es, ou  IT systems, ke those of othe  compan es, a e vu ne ab e to damages f om compute  v uses, natu a  d saste s, unautho zed
access, cybe -attack and othe  s m a  d s upt ons, and we have expe enced such nc dents n the past  Any system fa u e, acc dent o  secu ty b each cou d esu t n d s upt ons
to ou  ope at ons  A mate a  netwo k b each n the secu ty of ou  IT systems cou d nc ude the theft of ou  nte ectua  p ope ty, t ade sec ets, custome  nfo mat on, human
esou ces nfo mat on o  othe  conf dent a  matte  A though past nc dents have not had a mate a  mpact on ou  bus ness ope at ons o  f nanc a  pe fo mance, to the extent that

any d s upt ons o  secu ty b each esu ts n a oss o  damage to ou  data, o  an napp op ate d sc osu e of conf dent a , p op eta y o  custome  nfo mat on, t cou d cause
s gn f cant damage to ou  eputat on, affect ou  e at onsh ps w th ou  custome s, ead to c a ms aga nst the Company and u t mate y ha m ou  bus ness  In add t on, we may be
equ ed to ncu  s gn f cant costs to p otect aga nst damage caused by these d s upt ons o  secu ty b eaches n the futu e  See the d scuss on of GDPR n the above sk facto

“We a e subject to va ous p vacy and consume  p otect on aws” fo  an examp e of new egu at ons mpact ng IT sk

Public health threats or outbreaks of communicable diseases could have a material adverse effect on our operations and financial results.

We may face sks e ated to pub c hea th th eats o  outb eaks of commun cab e d seases  A w desp ead hea thca e c s s, such as an outb eak of a commun cab e d sease cou d
adve se y affect the g oba  economy ou  ab ty to conduct bus ness fo  an ndef n te pe od of t me  Fo  examp e, the ongo ng g oba  Co onav us D sease 20 9 (COVID- 9)
pandem c, has negat ve y mpacted g oba  economy, d s upted f nanc a  ma kets and nte nat ona  t ade, esu ted n nc eased unemp oyment eve s and s gn f cant y mpacted
g oba  supp y cha ns  In add t on, Fede a , state, and oca  gove nments have mp emented va ous m t gat on measu es, nc ud ng t ave  est ct ons, bo de  c os ngs, est ct ons
on pub c gathe ngs, she te - n-p ace est ct ons and m tat ons on bus ness  A though we a e cons de ed an essent a  bus ness, some of these act ons have adve se y mpacted
the ab ty of ou  emp oyees, cont acto s, supp e s, custome s, and othe  bus ness pa tne s to conduct bus ness act v t es, and cou d u t mate y do so fo  an ndef n te pe od of
t me  The COVID- 9 mpacts desc bed above cou d have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  esu ts of ope at ons, f nanc a  cond t on, and qu d ty  In pa t cu a , the cont nued
sp ead of COVID- 9 and effo ts to conta n the v us cou d

• mpact the ength of ou  sa es cyc e,
• cause us to expe ence an nc ease n de ayed payments f om custome s and unco ectab e accounts,
• cause de ays and d s upt ons n the comp et on of ce ta n p ojects,
• mpact ava ab ty of qua f ed pe sonne , and
• cause othe  unp ed ctab e events

The s tuat on su ound ng COVID- 9 ema ns f u d and the potent a  fo  a mate a  mpact on ou  esu ts of ope at ons, f nanc a  cond t on, and qu d ty nc eases the onge  the
v us mpacts act v ty eve s n the Un ted States and g oba y  Fo  th s eason, we cannot easonab y est mate w th any deg ee of ce ta nty the futu e mpact COVID- 9 may
have on ou  esu ts of ope at ons, f nanc a  pos t on, and qu d ty  The extent to wh ch the COVID- 9 pandem c may mpact ou  bus ness, ope at ng esu ts, f nanc a  cond t on,
o  qu d ty w  depend on futu e deve opments, nc ud ng the du at on of the outb eak, t ave  est ct ons, bus ness and wo kfo ce d s upt ons, and the effect veness of act ons
taken to conta n and t eat the d sease

Item 1B. Unresolved Staff Comments

None

Item 2. Properties

Ou  co po ate headqua te s s ocated n F am ngham, Massachusetts, whe e we occupy app ox mate y 27,000 squa e feet unde  a ease exp ng on June 30, 2025  We occupy
n ne eg ona  off ces n Phoen x, A zona; Is and a, New Yo k; Oak B ook, I no s; Co umb a, Ma y and; Cha otte, No th Ca o na; Knoxv e, Tennessee; Tomba , Texas;
Spokane, Wash ngton and R chmond H , Onta o, each ess than 25,000 squa e feet, unde  ease o  sub ease ag eements  In add t on, we ease space, typ ca y of esso  s ze,
fo  74 f e d off ces th oughout No th Ame ca and the U K  We a so own 29 sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants th oughout No th Ame ca and one n I e and, wh ch a e
ocated on s tes we own, eased s tes, o  s tes p ov ded by custome s  We expect to add new fac t es and expand ex st ng fac t es as we cont nue to add emp oyees and expand

ou  bus ness nto new geog aph c a eas

Item 3. Legal Proceedings

In the o d na y conduct of ou  bus ness we a e subject to pe od c awsu ts, nvest gat ons, and c a ms  A though we cannot p ed ct w th ce ta nty the u t mate eso ut on of such
awsu ts, nvest gat ons and c a ms aga nst us, we do not be eve that any cu ent y
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pend ng o  th eatened ega  p oceed ngs to wh ch we a e a pa ty w  have a mate a  adve se effect on ou  bus ness, esu ts of ope at ons o  f nanc a  cond t on

We a e coope at ng w th equests by the staff of the Un ted States Secu t es and Exchange Comm ss on, o  SEC, equested nfo mat on w th espect to evenue ecogn t on fo
ou  softwa e-as-a-se v ce, o  SaaS, bus nesses du ng the pe od beg nn ng Janua y , 20 4 th ough Septembe  30, 2020  The Aud t Comm ttee of ou  Boa d of D ecto s s
ove see ng a ev ew by ou  outs de counse  of ou  softwa e-as-a-se v ce evenue ecogn t on, nc ud ng ev ew p ocedu es w th espect to the evenue ecogn zed du ng the
pe od f om 20 8 to Septembe  30, 2020  The ev ew to date has not dent f ed mate a  m sstatements of ou  f nanc a  esu ts  We ntend to cont nue to coope ate fu y w th the
SEC and p ompt y add ess any mate a  account ng e o s o  mate a  cont o  weaknesses wh ch may be dent f ed n connect on w th the nqu y and ev ew

Fo  add t ona  nfo mat on about ce ta n p oceed ngs, p ease efe  to Note 5, “Comm tments and Cont ngenc es”, to ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements nc uded n th s
Repo t, wh ch s nco po ated nto th s tem by efe ence

Item 4. Mine Safety Disclosures

Not app cab e
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PART II

Item 5. Market for Registrant’s Common Equity, Related Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

Ou  C ass A common stock t ades on the New Yo k Stock Exchange unde  the symbo  “AMRC”

As of Feb ua y 26, 202 , and acco d ng to the eco ds of ou  t ansfe  agent, the e we e 3 sha eho de s of eco d of ou  C ass A common stock  A substant a y g eate  numbe
of ho de s of ou  C ass A common stock a e “st eet name” o  benef c a  ho de s, whose sha es a e he d of eco d by banks, b oke s, and othe  f nanc a  nst tut ons

Ou  C ass B common stock s not pub c y t aded and s he d of eco d by Geo ge P  Sake a s, ou  founde , p nc pa  stockho de , p es dent and ch ef execut ve off ce , as we
as two t usts of wh ch M  Sake a s o  h s mmed ate fam y membe s a e a t ustee and/o  benef c a y

Dividend Policy

We have neve  dec a ed o  pa d any cash d v dends on ou  cap ta  stock  We cu ent y ntend to eta n ea n ngs, f any, to f nance the g owth and deve opment of ou  bus ness
and do not expect to pay any cash d v dends fo  the fo eseeab e futu e  Ou  evo v ng sen o  secu ed c ed t fac ty conta ns p ov s ons that m t ou  ab ty to dec a e and pay
cash d v dends du ng the te m of that ag eement  Payment of futu e d v dends, f any, w  be at the d sc et on of ou  boa d of d ecto s and w  depend on ou  f nanc a
cond t on, esu ts of ope at ons, cap ta  equ ements, est ct ons conta ned n cu ent o  futu e f nanc ng nst uments, p ov s ons of app cab e aw and othe  facto s ou  boa d
of d ecto s deems e evant

Stock Performance Graph

The following performance graph and related information shall not be deemed “soliciting material  or to be “filed  with the SEC, nor shall such information be incorporated
by reference into any future filing under the Securities Act of 1933 (the “Securities Act ) or the Exchange Act, except to the extent that we specifically incorporate it by
reference into such filing.

The g aph be ow compa es the cumu at ve tota  etu n atta ned by ou  C ass A common sha eho de s w th the Russe  2000 ndex and the NASDAQ C ean Edge G een Ene gy
ndex  The nfo mat on p esented assumes an nvestment of $ 00 on Decembe  3 , 20 5 and that a  d v dends we e e nvested  The g aph shows the va ue that each of these
nvestments wou d have had at the end of each yea
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Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations

You should read the following discussion and analysis of our financial condition and results of operations together with our consolidated financial statements and the related
notes and other financial information included in Item 8 of this Report. Some of the information contained in this discussion and analysis are set forth elsewhere in this Report,
including information with respect to our plans and strategy for our business and related financing, includes forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties.
You should review the “Risk Factors  included in Item 1A of this Report for a discussion of important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from the results
described in or implied by the forward-looking statements contained in the following discussion and analysis.

Overview

Ame esco he ps o gan zat ons meet ene gy sav ng and ene gy management cha enges w th an nteg ated comp ehens ve app oach to ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy
Leve ag ng budget neut a  so ut ons, nc ud ng ESPCs and powe  pu chase ag eements (“PPAs”), we a m to e m nate the f nanc a  ba e s that t ad t ona y hampe  ene gy
eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects

D aw ng f om decades of expe ence, Ame esco deve ops ta o ed ene gy management p ojects fo  ts custome s n the comme c a , ndust a , oca , state and fede a
gove nment, K- 2 educat on, h ghe  educat on, hea thca e and pub c hous ng secto s

We p ov de so ut ons p ma y th oughout No th Ame ca and the U K  and ou  evenues a e de ved p nc pa y f om ene gy eff c ency p ojects, wh ch enta  the des gn,
eng nee ng and nsta at on of equ pment and othe  measu es that nco po ate a ange of nnovat ve techno ogy and techn ques to mp ove the eff c ency and cont o  the
ope at on of a fac ty’s ene gy nf ast uctu e; th s can nc ude des gn ng and const uct ng a cent a  p ant o  cogene at on system fo  a custome  p ov d ng powe , heat and/o
coo ng to a bu d ng, o  othe  sma -sca e p ant that p oduces e ect c ty, gas, heat o  coo ng f om enewab e sou ces of ene gy  We a so de ve evenue f om ong-te m O&M
cont acts, ene gy supp y cont acts fo  enewab e ene gy ope at ng assets that we own, nteg ated-PV, and consu t ng and ente p se ene gy management se v ces

Key Factors and Trends

COVID-19

F sca  yea  2020 was ma ked w th un va ed g oba  cha enges, nc ud ng the pub c hea th and econom c downtu n caused by the COVID- 9 pandem c  Du ng the f st ha f of
2020, afte  COVID- 9 was dec a ed a pandem c by the Wo d Hea th O gan zat on, we expe enced some de ays n ou  p oject awa d conve s ons and some const uct on
s owdowns due to she te - n-p ace est ct ons, howeve , the oppo tun t es to educe em ss ons and m t the effects of c mate change ema ned  We esponded to the pandem c
by ensu ng the hea th and safety of ou  emp oyees  We mp emented a seam ess t ans t on to emote ope at ons fo  many months, and, wh e fo ow ng a  CDC gu de nes,
cont nued f ont- ne wo k at ou  essent a  fac t es and the mpact to ou  esu ts of ope at ons and qu d ty fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020 was not mate a

A though the ove a  mpact to ou  esu ts of ope at ons and qu d ty fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020 was not mate a , the mpact to ou  futu e esu ts ema ns unce ta n
and w  depend on a numbe  of facto s, nc ud ng, but not m ted to, the du at on and seve ty of the pandem c and ts mpact on ou  custome s

The Energy Act of 2020

On Decembe  27, 2020, the P es dent s gned the Conso dated App op at ons Act, 202  nto aw, a eg s at ve package that nc uded the Ene gy Act of 2020, eautho z ng a
numbe  of U S  Depa tment of Ene gy p og ams, w th a $2 3 t on spend ng b  conta n ng app op at ons fo  f sca  yea  202 , COVID- 9 e ef funds, and extens ons of a
numbe  of exp ng tax ncent ves mpo tant to the ene gy secto  It nc udes $35 b on n ene gy esea ch and deve opment p og ams, a two-yea  extens on of the 26%
Investment Tax C ed t (“ITC”) ate fo  so a  powe  that w  eta n the cu ent 26% c ed ts fo  so a  p ojects that beg n const uct on th ough the end of 2022  The 26% ate fo
ITC fo  so a  p ojects was set to exp e at the end of 2020  The Ene gy Act of 2020 a so nc udes a one-yea  extens on of the P oduct on Tax C ed t fo  w nd powe  p ojects and
an extens on fo  offsho e w nd tax c ed ts th ough 2025  In add t on, the Sect on 79D Ene gy Eff c ent Comme c a  Bu d ng Deduct on was made pe manent unde  the tax
code

Effects of Seasonality

We a e subject to seasona  f uctuat ons and const uct on cyc es, pa t cu a y n c mates that expe ence co de  weathe  du ng the w nte  months, such as the no the n Un ted
States and Canada, o  at educat ona  nst tut ons, whe e a ge p ojects a e typ ca y ca ed out du ng summe  months when the  fac t es a e unoccup ed  In add t on,
gove nment custome s, many of wh ch have
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• Canada: the nc ease s p ma y due to the nc ease n evenues desc bed above
• Non-Solar DG: the nc ease s p ma y due to the nc ease n p oject evenues desc bed above and h ghe  ma g n ene gy and ncent ve evenue att buted to h ghe

p c ng ea zed f om the sa e of ce ta n env onmenta  att butes, pa t a y offset by an mpa ment cha ge of $ 0 m on n 2020 e ated to one of ou  andf  gas to
ene gy assets

• All Other: the nc ease s due to h ghe  evenues noted above, a dec ease n ope at ng expenses att buted to owe  sa a y and benef t costs of $ 3 m on esu t ng f om
owe  headcount and h ghe  ut zat on, offset by a m x of evenue f om p ojects w th owe  g oss ma g ns

• Una ocated co po ate act v ty nc udes a  co po ate eve  se ng, gene a  and adm n st at ve expenses and othe  expenses not a ocated to the segments  We do not
a ocate any nd ect expenses to the segments  Co po ate act v ty nc eased p ma y due to h ghe  sa a es and benef t costs, h ghe  p ofess ona  fees and nc eased
nsu ance costs

Liquidity and Capital Resources

Overview

S nce ncept on, we have funded ope at ons p ma y th ough cash f ow f om ope at ons, advances f om Fede a  ESPC p ojects, ou  sen o  secu ed c ed t fac ty and va ous
fo ms of othe  debt  See be ow and Note 9 “Debt and F nanc ng Lease L ab t es” fo  mo e nfo mat on about ou  debt

Wo k ng cap ta  equ ements, wh ch can be suscept b e to f uctuat ons du ng the yea  due to seasona  demands, gene a y esu t f om evenue g owth, ou  so a  equ pment
pu chase patte ns, the t m ng of fund ng unde  va ous cont acts, and payment te ms fo  ece vab es and payab es

We expect to ncu  add t ona  expend tu es n connect on w th the fo ow ng act v t es

• equ ty nvestments, p oject asset acqu s t ons and bus ness acqu s t ons that we may fund t me to t me
• cap ta  nvestment n cu ent and futu e ene gy assets

We be eve we have suff c ent qu d ty to sat sfy ou  cash needs, howeve , we cont nue to eva uate and take act on, as necessa y, to p ese ve adequate qu d ty and ensu e that
ou  bus ness can cont nue to ope ate du ng these unce ta n t mes  Th s nc udes m t ng d sc et ona y spend ng ac oss the o gan zat on and e-p o t z ng ou  cap ta  p ojects
am d the COVID- 9 pandem c

On Ma ch 27, 2020, the U S  gove nment enacted the Co onav us A d, Re ef, and Econom c Secu ty Act (“CARES Act”) wh ch nc udes mod f cat ons to the m tat on on
bus ness nte est expense and net ope at ng oss p ov s ons, and p ov des a payment de ay of emp oye  pay o  taxes du ng 2020 afte  the date of enactment  The payment of
$4,532 of emp oye  pay o  taxes othe w se due n 2020 has been de ayed w th 50% due by Decembe  3 , 202  and the ema n ng 50% by Decembe  3 , 2022  The CARES
Act pe m ts net ope at ng osses f om the 20 8, 20 9, and 2020 tax yea s to be ca ed back to the p ev ous f ve tax yea s (beg nn ng w th the ea est yea  f st)  We est mate
the d sc ete benef t assoc ated w th the net ope at ng oss p ov s ons of the CARES Act to be app ox mate y $2,000, an est mated efund of taxes pa d n p o  yea s of
app ox mate y $ ,700, and the ca yback a so p ov des an add t ona  efund of app ox mate y $3,200 e ated to A te nat ve M n mum Tax c ed ts

Senior Secured Credit Facility  Revolver and Term Loan

In Ma ch 2020, we amended th s c ed t fac ty wh ch nc eased the tota  funded debt to EBITDA covenant at o to a max mum of 3 75 fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020,
wh ch eve ts back to 3 25 on Ma ch 3 , 202  The amendment a so nc eased the Eu ocu ency ate f oo  f om 0% to %  The tota  comm tment unde  the amended c ed t
fac ty ema ns unchanged at $ 85 0 m on  As of Decembe  3 , 2020, ou  sen o  secu ed c ed t fac ty outstand ng was $ 0 8 m on, and we had funds of $50 0 m on
ava ab e unde  the evo v ng c ed t fac ty

Project Financing

Construction and Term Loans

We have ente ed nto a numbe  of const uct on and te m oan ag eements fo  the pu pose of const uct ng and own ng ce ta n enewab e ene gy p ants  The phys ca  assets and
the ope at ng ag eements e ated to the enewab e ene gy p ants a e gene a y owned by who y owned, s ng e membe  “spec a  pu pose” subs d a es of Ame esco  These
const uct on and te m oans a e st uctu ed as p oject f nanc ngs made d ect y to a subs d a y, and upon comme c a  ope at on and ach ev ng ce ta n m estones n the c ed t
ag eement, the e ated const uct on oan conve ts nto a te m oan  Wh e we a e equ ed unde  GAAP to ef ect these oans as ab t es on ou  conso dated ba ance sheets,
they a e gene a y non- ecou se and not d ect ob gat ons of Ame esco  As of Decembe  3 , 2020, ou  const uct on and te m oans outstand ng we e $224 9 m on
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assumpt ons and unce ta nt es, and changes n c cumstances cou d cause actua  esu ts to d ffe  f om these est mates, somet mes mate a y

We be eve that ou  po c es and est mates that equ e ou  most s gn f cant judgments a e cons de ed ou  c t ca  account ng po c es and a e d scussed be ow  In add t on, efe
to Note 2 “Summa y of S gn f cant Account ng Po c es” fo  fu the  deta s

Revenue Recognition

As desc bed n Note 2, we ecogn ze evenue f om the nsta at on o  const uct on of p ojects ove  t me us ng the cost-based nput method  We use the tota  costs ncu ed on
the p oject e at ve to the tota  expected costs to sat sfy the pe fo mance ob gat on  When the est mate on a cont act nd cates a oss o  c a ms aga nst costs ncu ed educe the

ke hood of ecove ab ty of such costs, we eco d the ent e est mated oss n the pe od the oss becomes known

To the extent a cont act s deemed to have mu t p e pe fo mance ob gat ons, we a ocate the t ansact on p ce of the cont act to each pe fo mance ob gat on us ng ou  best
est mate of the standa one se ng p ce of each d st nct good o  se v ce n the cont act

B ngs n excess of cost and est mated ea n ngs ep esents advanced b ngs on ce ta n const uct on cont acts  Costs and est mated ea n ngs n excess of b ngs ep esent
ce ta n amounts unde  custome  cont acts that we e ea ned and b ab e but not nvo ced

S gn f cant judgement s equ ed to est mate the tota  expected costs of p ojects that have a const uct on pe od of 2 to 36 months  Any nc ease o  dec ease n est mated costs
to comp ete a pe fo mance ob gat on w thout a co espond ng change to the cont act p ce cou d mpact the ca cu at on of cumu at ve evenue to date and g oss p of t on the
p oject  Facto s that may esu t n a change to ou  est mates nc ude unfo eseen eng nee ng p ob ems, const uct on de ays, the pe fo mance of cont acto s and majo  mate a
supp e s, and unusua  weathe  cond t ons, among othe s

We have a ong h sto y of wo k ng w th mu t p e types of p ojects and p epa ng cost est mates, and we e y on the expe t se of key pe sonne  to p epa e what we be eve a e
easonab e best est mates g ven ava ab e facts and c cumstances  Due to the natu e of the wo k nvo ved, howeve , judgment s nvo ved to est mate the costs to comp ete and

the amounts est mated cou d have a mate a  mpact on the evenue we ecogn ze n each account ng pe od  We cannot est mate unfo eseen events and c cumstances wh ch
may esu t n actua  esu ts be ng mate a y d ffe ent f om p ev ous est mates

Project Development Costs

We cap ta ze p oject deve opment costs ncu ed n connect on w th the deve opment of ene gy eff c ency and enewab e ene gy p ojects, on y afte  the po nt n t me when the
ea zat on of e ated evenue becomes p obab e  These costs p ma y nc ude d ect abo , nte est costs, outs de cont acto  se v ces, consu t ng fees, ega  fees and assoc ated

t ave  P oject deve opment costs ncu ed p o  to the p obab e ea zat on of evenues a e expensed as ncu ed  The est mate of dete m n ng when evenue s p obab e equ es
judgement and f the equ ed pe m tt ng s not obta ned n a t me y manne , o  at a , o  othe  unfo eseen events occu , we may dec de to abandon a p oject, at wh ch t me we
wou d be equ ed to w te-off cap ta zed p oject deve opment costs fo  that pa t cu a  p oject

Impairment Assessments

We eva uate ou  ong- ved assets, nc ud ng goodw  and ntang b e assets, fo  mpa ment as events o  changes n c cumstances nd cate the ca y ng va ue of these assets
may not be fu y ecove ab e, and at east annua y (Decembe  3 st) fo  goodw  and ntang b e assets that have ndef n te ves  Examp es of such t gge ng events app cab e
to ou  assets nc ude a s gn f cant dec ease n the ma ket p ce of a ong- ved asset o  asset g oup o  a cu ent-pe od ope at ng o  cash f ow oss comb ned w th a h sto y of
ope at ng o  cash f ow osses o  a p oject on o  fo ecast that demonst ates cont nu ng osses assoc ated w th the use of a ong- ved asset o  asset g oup

We eva uate ecove ab ty of ong- ved assets and ntang b e assets by est mat ng the und scounted futu e cash f ows assoc ated w th the expected uses and eventua  d spos t on
of those assets  When these compa sons nd cate that the ca y ng va ue of those assets s g eate  than the und scounted cash f ows, we ecogn ze an mpa ment oss fo  the
amount that the ca y ng va ue exceeds the fa  va ue

The p ocess of eva uat ng the potent a  mpa ment of goodw  equ es s gn f cant judgment  We egu a y mon to  cu ent bus ness cond t ons and othe  facto s nc ud ng, but
not m ted to, adve se ndust y o  econom c t ends, est uctu ng act ons and p oject ons of futu e esu ts  We est mate the epo t ng un t’s fa  va ue and compa e t w th the
ca y ng va ue of the epo t ng un t, nc ud ng goodw  If the fa  va ue s g eate  than the ca y ng va ue of ts epo t ng un t, no mpa ment s eco ded  Fa  va ue s
dete m ned us ng both an ncome app oach and a ma ket app oach  The est mates and assumpt ons used n ou
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ca cu at ons nc ude evenue g owth ates, expense g owth ates, expected cap ta  expend tu es to dete m ne p ojected cash f ows, expected tax ates and an est mated d scount
ate to dete m ne p esent va ue of expected cash f ows  These est mates a e based on h sto ca  expe ences, ou  p oject ons of futu e ope at ng act v ty and ou  we ghted-ave age

cost of cap ta  Unfo eseen events and changes n c cumstances o  ma ket cond t ons cou d adve se y affect these est mates, wh ch cou d esu t n an mpa ment cha ge

Based on ou  goodw  mpa ment assessment, a  of ou  epo t ng un ts w th goodw  had est mated fa  va ues that exceeded the  ca y ng va ues by at east 67% as of
Decembe  3 , 2020 and 5% as of Decembe  3 , 20 9  Du ng the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020, we ecogn zed a ong- ved asset mpa ment cha ge of $ 0 m on on one
of ou  ene gy asset g oups  See Note 7 “Ene gy Assets” fo  add t ona  nfo mat on

Derivative Financial Instruments

We account fo  ou  nte est ate swaps, commod ty swaps and ou  make-who e p ov s ons as de vat ve f nanc a  nst uments wh ch a e ca ed on ou  conso dated ba ance
sheets at fa  va ue

The fa  va ue of ou  nte est ate and commod ty swaps a e dete m ned based on obse vab e ma ket data n comb nat on w th expected cash f ows fo  each nst ument  Among
the key d ve s of va ue a e nte est ates, s nce the futu e f oat ng ates a e unknown  The va ue of ou  nte est ate swaps w  change n subsequent pe ods as counte pa ty
c ed t sk and fo wa d expectat ons of the f oat ng ate change  The efo e, depend ng on how the y e d cu ve changes n subsequent measu ng pe ods, a swap can become an
asset o  a ab ty fo  us  In add t on, mode  nputs used n swap ana yses can a so substant a y affect the fa  va ue of the swaps

Ou  make-who e p ov s ons fu f  the equ ements of embedded de vat ve nst uments that we e equ ed to be b fu cated f om the host ag eement  The fa  va ue of these
make-who e p ov s ons a e dete m ned based on ava ab e ma ket data and a w th and w thout mode  The e a e seve a  assumpt ons and est mates used n the ca cu at on of the
fa  va ue of de vat ves, such as d scount ate and sk p em um

Any changes n the fa  va ue of ou  de vat ves des gnated as hedg ng nst uments a e eco ded as adjustments to othe  comp ehens ve ncome and any changes n fa  va ue of
ou  de vat ves not des gnated hedg ng nst uments a e eco ded n othe  expense, net n ou  conso dated statements of ncome  See Note 9 “De vat ve Inst uments and
Hedg ng Act v t es” fo  mo e nfo mat on

Redeemable Non-controlling Interests

We ut ze the hypothet ca  qu dat on at book va ue (“HLBV”) methodo ogy fo  att but ng ncome and oss to the edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests each pe od, wh ch s a
ba ance sheet app oach  Unde  the HLBV method, the amounts of ncome and oss att buted to the edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests n the conso dated statements of
ncome ef ect changes n the amounts the nvesto s wou d hypothet ca y ece ve at each ba ance sheet date unde  the qu dat on p ov s ons of the cont actua  ag eements,

assum ng the net assets of th s fund ng st uctu e we e qu dated at eco ded amounts  The nvesto s’ non-cont o ng nte est n the esu ts of ope at ons of th s fund ng st uctu e
s dete m ned as the d ffe ence n the non-cont o ng nte est’s c a m unde  the HLBV method at the sta t and end of each epo t ng pe od, afte  tak ng nto account any cap ta

t ansact ons, such as cont but ons o  d st but ons, between ou  subs d a es and the nvesto s  The use of the HLBV methodo ogy to a ocate ncome to the edeemab e non-
cont o ng nte est ho de s may c eate vo at ty n ou  conso dated statements of ncome as the app cat on of HLBV can d ve changes n net ncome ava ab e and oss
att butab e to the edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests f om qua te  to qua te  The HLBV method computes the hypothet ca  taxab e ga n o  oss based on the d ffe ence
between the GAAP net book va ue and tax bas s of the pa tne sh p f p ent ty, wh ch nvo ves a numbe  of assumpt ons and est mates such as app a sa s, fo ecasted cont but ons
and d st but ons, and tax dep ec at on method used

Stock-based Compensation Expense

Ou  stock-based compensat on expense esu ts f om the ssuances of sha es of est cted common stock and g ants of stock opt ons to emp oyees, d ecto s, outs de consu tants
and othe s  We fo ow the fa  va ue ecogn t on p ov s ons of ASC 7 8 wh ch equ es that a  stock-based payments to emp oyees, nc ud ng g ants of emp oyee stock opt ons,
mod f cat ons to ex st ng stock opt ons and emp oyee stock pu chases e ated to ou  Emp oyee Stock Pu chase P an, be ecogn zed n the conso dated statements of ncome
based on the  fa  va ues, us ng the p ospect ve-t ans t on method  Ce ta n opt on g ants have pe fo mance cond t ons that must be ach eved p o  to vest ng and a e expensed
based on the expected ach evement at each epo t ng pe od  Th s est mate nvo ves judgment ega d ng futu e expectat ons of va ous f nanc a  pe fo mance measu es  If the e
a e changes n ou  est mate of the eve  of f nanc a  pe fo mance measu es expected to be ach eved, the e ated stock-based compensat on expense may be s gn f cant y
nc eased o  educed n the pe od that ou  est mate changes
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We use the B ack-Scho es opt on p c ng mode  to dete m ne the we ghted-ave age fa  va ue of opt ons g anted and eco d stock-based compensat on expense ut z ng the
st a ght- ne method  The dete m nat on of the fa  va ue of stock-based payment awa ds ut z ng the B ack-Scho es mode  s affected by the stock p ce and a numbe  of
assumpt ons, nc ud ng expected vo at ty, expected fe, sk-f ee nte est ate and expected d v dends  The compensat on expense s nc uded n se ng, gene a  and
adm n st at ve expenses n the accompany ng conso dated statements of ncome

Income Taxes

We a e subject to ncome taxes n the U S  and f ve fo e gn ju sd ct ons  S gn f cant judgment s equ ed n dete m n ng ncome tax expense, defe ed tax assets and ab t es
and unce ta n tax pos t ons  The unde y ng assumpt ons a e a so h gh y suscept b e to change f om pe od to pe od

We acc ue fo  the est mated add t ona  tax and nte est that may esu t f om tax autho t es d sput ng unce ta n tax pos t ons  We be eve we have made adequate p ov s ons fo
ncome taxes fo  a  yea s that a e subject to aud t based upon the atest nfo mat on ava ab e  We ope ate w th n mu t p e tax ng ju sd ct ons and a e subject to tax aud ts n

these ju sd ct ons  These aud ts can nvo ve comp ex ssues and may equ e an extended pe od of t me to eso ve  We ecogn ze tax benef ts f om unce ta n tax pos t ons on y
f we be eve that t s mo e ke y than not that the tax pos t on w  be susta ned on exam nat on by the tax ng autho t es based on the techn ca  me ts of the pos t on  A though

we be eve that we have adequate y ese ved fo  ou  unce ta n tax pos t ons, we can p ov de no assu ance that the f na  tax outcome of these matte s w  not be mate a y
d ffe ent  We adjust these ese ves when facts and c cumstances change, such as the c os ng of a tax aud t o  the ef nement of an est mate  To the extent that the f na  tax
outcome of these matte s s d ffe ent than the amounts eco ded, such d ffe ences may affect the p ov s on fo  ncome taxes n the pe od n wh ch such dete m nat on s made
and cou d have an mpact on ou  esu ts of ope at ons

On a qua te y bas s, we assess ou  cu ent and p ojected ea n ngs by ju sd ct on to dete m ne whethe  o  not ou  ea n ngs du ng the pe ods when the tempo a y d ffe ences
become deduct b e w  be suff c ent to ea ze the e ated futu e tax benef ts  Shou d we dete m ne that we wou d not be ab e to ea ze a  o  pa t of ou  net defe ed tax asset n
a pa t cu a  ju sd ct on n the futu e, a va uat on a owance to the defe ed tax asset wou d be cha ged to ncome n the pe od such dete m nat on was made  Th s va uat on
a owance s ma nta ned fo  defe ed tax assets that we est mate a e mo e ke y than not to be un ea zab e based on ava ab e ev dence at the t me the est mate s made  In 2020
we dete m ned that t was mo e ke y than not that the non-cap ta  net ope at ng oss ca yfo wa ds at ou  Canad an pa ent company wou d be ea zed befo e they exp e  In
2020 we eve sed the p ev ous y estab shed va uat on a owance on the tax assets assoc ated w th the ca yfo wa ds  The dete m nat on of whethe  a va uat on a owance fo
defe ed tax assets s app op ate s subject to cons de ab e judgment and equ es an eva uat on of a  pos t ve and negat ve ev dence, nc ud ng ou  h sto ca  f nanc a  esu ts,
the sou ce and cons stency of those esu ts, whethe  they shou d be adjusted fo  ce ta n one-t me o  non ecu ng tems, whethe  osses cumu at ve y exceed ncome ove  a
easonab e pe od of t me, the ava ab ty of tax p ann ng st ateg es, ava ab ty of ca yback and ca yfo wa d pe ods, and othe  facto s, nc ud ng ou  expectat ons of futu e

taxab e ncome  Adjustments to ncome tax expense to the extent we estab sh a va uat on a owance o  adjust th s a owance n a pe od cou d have a mate a  mpact on ou
f nanc a  cond t on and esu ts of ope at ons

Recent Accounting Pronouncements

See Note 2 of the “Notes to Conso dated F nanc a  Statements” fo  a d scuss on of ecent account ng standa ds

Item 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk

We a e exposed to changes n nte est ates and fo e gn cu ency exchange ates because we f nance ce ta n ope at ons th ough f xed and va ab e ate debt nst uments and
denom nate ou  t ansact ons n U S  do a s, Canad an do a s, and B t sh pounds ste ng (“GBP”) and Eu os  Changes n these ates may have an mpact on futu e cash f ows
and ea n ngs  We manage these sks th ough no ma  ope at ng and f nanc ng act v t es and, when deemed app op ate, th ough the use of de vat ve f nanc a  nst uments

Interest Rate Risk

We had cash and cash equ va ents tota ng $66 4 m on as of Decembe  3 , 2020 and $33 2 m on as of Decembe  3 , 20 9  Ou  exposu e to nte est ate sk p ma y
e ates to the nte est expense pa d on ou  sen o  secu ed c ed t fac ty

Derivative Instruments

We do not ente  nto f nanc a  nst uments fo  t ad ng o  specu at ve pu poses  Howeve , th ough ou  subs d a es we do ente  nto de vat ve nst uments fo  pu poses othe  than
t ad ng pu poses  Ce ta n of the te m oans that we use to f nance ou  enewab e ene gy p ojects bea  va ab e nte est ates that a e ndexed to sho t-te m ma ket ates  We have
ente ed nto nte est ate swaps n connect on w th these te m oans n o de  to seek to hedge ou  exposu e to adve se changes n the app cab e sho t-te m ma ket
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ate  In some nstances, the cond t ons of ou  enewab e ene gy p oject te m oans equ e us to ente  nto nte est ate swap ag eements n o de  to m t gate ou  exposu e to
adve se movements n ma ket nte est ates  A  but th ee of the nte est ate swaps that we have ente ed nto qua fy and have been des gnated as cash f ow hedges  We have
ente ed nto two commod ty swap cont acts n o de  to hedge ou  exposu e to adve se changes n the sho t-te m ma ket ates of natu a  gas, wh ch have not been des gnated fo
hedge account ng

We have a so ente ed nto te m oan ag eements that conta n make-who e p ov s ons that qua fy as embedded de vat ves and a e equ ed to be b fu cated f om the  host te m
oan ag eement and va ued sepa ate y  These de vat ves cannot be hedged

By us ng de vat ve nst uments, we a e subject to c ed t and ma ket sk  The fa  ma ket va ue of the nte est ate and commod ty swaps a e dete m ned by us ng va uat on
mode s whose nputs a e de ved us ng ma ket obse vab e nputs, nc ud ng nte est ate y e d cu ves, and ef ects the asset o  ab ty pos t on as of the end of each epo t ng
pe od  When the fa  va ue of a de vat ve cont act s pos t ve, the counte pa ty owes us, thus c eat ng a ece vab e sk fo  us  We a e exposed to counte pa ty c ed t sk n the
event of non-pe fo mance by counte pa t es to ou  de vat ve ag eements  We m n m ze counte pa ty c ed t (o  epayment) sk by ente ng nto t ansact ons w th majo
f nanc a  nst tut ons of nvestment g ade c ed t at ng  The fa  va ue of these make-who e p ov s ons was dete m ned based on ava ab e ma ket data and a w th and w thout
mode

Ou  exposu e to ma ket nte est ate sk s not hedged n a manne  that comp ete y e m nates the effects of chang ng ma ket cond t ons on ea n ngs o  cash f ow  See Notes 2,
8 and 9 nc uded n Item 8 of th s Repo t fo  add t ona  nfo mat on about ou  de vat ve nst uments

Foreign Currency Risk

We have evenues, expenses, assets and ab t es that a e denom nated n fo e gn cu enc es, p nc pa y the Canad an do a  and B t sh pound ste ng  A so, a s gn f cant
numbe  of emp oyees a e ocated n Canada and the U K , and ou  subs d a es n those count es t ansact bus ness n those espect ve cu enc es  As a esu t, we have
des gnated the Canad an do a  as the funct ona  cu ency fo  Canad an ope at ons  S m a y, the GBP has been des gnated as the funct ona  cu ency fo  ou  ope at ons n the
U K  When we conso date the ope at ons of these fo e gn subs d a es nto ou  f nanc a  esu ts, because we epo t ou  esu ts n U S  do a s, we a e equ ed to t ans ate the
f nanc a  esu ts and pos t on of ou  fo e gn subs d a es f om the  espect ve funct ona  cu enc es nto U S  do a s  We t ans ate the evenues, expenses, ga ns, and osses f om
ou  Canad an and U K  subs d a es nto U S  do a s us ng a we ghted ave age exchange ate fo  the app cab e f sca  pe od  We t ans ate the assets and ab t es of ou
Canad an and U K  subs d a es nto U S  do a s at the exchange ate n effect at the app cab e ba ance sheet date  T ans at on adjustments a e not nc uded n dete m n ng net
ncome fo  the pe od but a e d sc osed and accumu ated n a sepa ate component of conso dated equ ty unt  sa e o  unt  a comp ete o  substant a y comp ete qu dat on of the

net nvestment n ou  fo e gn subs d a y takes p ace  Changes n the va ues of these tems f om one pe od to the next wh ch esu t f om exchange ate f uctuat ons a e eco ded
n ou  conso dated statements of changes n stockho de s’ equ ty as accumu ated othe  comp ehens ve ncome ( oss)  Fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020, due to the

st engthen ng of the GBP and CAD ve sus the U S  do a , ou  fo e gn cu ency t ans at on esu ted n a ga n of $ 0 m on wh ch we eco ded as a dec ease n accumu ated
othe  comp ehens ve oss  Fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 20 9, we a so eco ded a cu ency t ans at on ga n of $ 4 m on  As a consequence, g oss p of t, ope at ng
esu ts, p of tab ty and cash f ows a e mpacted by e at ve changes n the va ue of the Canad an do a  and GBP  We have not epat ated ea n ngs f om ou  fo e gn

subs d a es but have e ected to nvest n new bus ness oppo tun t es the e  See Note 0, “Income Taxes” to ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements n th s Repo t  We do not
hedge ou  exposu e to fo e gn cu ency exchange sk
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

To the Boa d of D ecto s and Sha eho de s of

Ame esco, Inc

Opinions on the Financial Statements and Internal Control over Financial Reporting

We have aud ted the accompany ng conso dated ba ance sheets of Ame esco, Inc  (the “Company”) as of Decembe  3 , 2020 and 20 9 and the e ated conso dated statements
of ncome, comp ehens ve ncome, changes n edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests and stockho de s’ equ ty, and cash f ows fo  each of the yea s n the th ee-yea  pe od ended
Decembe  3 , 2020, and the e ated notes (co ect ve y efe ed to as the “f nanc a  statements”)  We a so have aud ted the Company's nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng as
of Decembe  3 , 2020, based on the c te a estab shed n Internal Control  Integrated Framework ssued by the Comm ttee of Sponso ng O gan zat ons of the T eadway
Comm ss on n 20 3

In ou  op n on, the f nanc a  statements efe ed to above p esent fa y, n a  mate a  espects, the f nanc a  pos t on of the Company as of Decembe  3 , 2020 and 20 9, and
the esu ts of ts ope at ons and ts cash f ows fo  each of the yea s n the th ee-yea  pe od ended Decembe  3 , 2020 n confo m ty w th account ng p nc p es gene a y
accepted n the Un ted States of Ame ca  A so n ou  op n on, the Company ma nta ned, n a  mate a  espects, effect ve nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng as of
Decembe  3 , 2020, based on the c te a estab shed n nternal Control  Integrated Framework ssued by the Comm ttee of Sponso ng O gan zat ons of the T eadway
Comm ss on n 20 3

Basis for Opinion

The Company's management s espons b e fo  these f nanc a  statements, fo  ma nta n ng effect ve nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, and fo  ts assessment of the
effect veness of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, nc uded n the accompany ng Management’s Annua  Repo t on Inte na  Cont o  ove  F nanc a  Repo t ng  Ou
espons b ty s to exp ess an op n on on the Company's f nanc a  statements and an op n on on the company's nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng based on ou  aud ts  We

a e a pub c account ng f m eg ste ed w th the Pub c Company Account ng Ove s ght Boa d (Un ted States) ("PCAOB") and a e equ ed to be ndependent w th espect to the
Company n acco dance w th the U S  fede a  secu t es aws and the app cab e u es and egu at ons of the Secu t es and Exchange Comm ss on and the PCAOB

We conducted ou  aud ts n acco dance w th the standa ds of the PCAOB  Those standa ds equ e that we p an and pe fo m the aud ts to obta n easonab e assu ance about
whethe  the f nanc a  statements a e f ee of mate a  m sstatement, whethe  due to e o  o  f aud, and whethe  effect ve nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng was ma nta ned
n a  mate a  espects

Ou  aud ts of the f nanc a  statements nc uded pe fo m ng p ocedu es to assess the sks of mate a  m sstatement of the f nanc a  statements, whethe  due to e o  o  f aud, and
pe fo m ng p ocedu es that espond to those sks  Such p ocedu es nc uded exam n ng, on a test bas s, ev dence ega d ng the amounts and d sc osu es n the f nanc a
statements  Ou  aud ts a so nc uded eva uat ng the account ng p nc p es used and s gn f cant est mates made by management, as we  as eva uat ng the ove a  p esentat on of
the f nanc a  statements  Ou  aud t of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng nc uded obta n ng an unde stand ng of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, assess ng the sk
that a mate a  weakness ex sts, and test ng and eva uat ng the des gn and ope at ng effect veness of nte na  cont o  based on the assessed sk  Ou  aud ts a so nc uded
pe fo m ng such othe  p ocedu es as we cons de ed necessa y n the c cumstances  We be eve that ou  aud ts p ov de a easonab e bas s fo  ou  op n ons

Definition and Limitations of Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

A company's nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng s a p ocess des gned to p ov de easonab e assu ance ega d ng the e ab ty of f nanc a  epo t ng and the p epa at on of
f nanc a  statements fo  exte na  pu poses n acco dance w th gene a y accepted account ng p nc p es  A company's nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng nc udes those
po c es and p ocedu es that ( ) pe ta n to the ma ntenance of eco ds that, n easonab e deta , accu ate y and fa y ef ect the t ansact ons and d spos t ons of the assets of the
company; (2) p ov de easonab e assu ance that t ansact ons a e eco ded as necessa y to pe m t p epa at on of f nanc a  statements n acco dance w th gene a y accepted
account ng p nc p es, and that ece pts and expend tu es of the company a e be ng made on y n acco dance w th autho zat ons of management and d ecto s of the company;
and (3) p ov de
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easonab e assu ance ega d ng p event on o  t me y detect on of unautho zed acqu s t on, use, o  d spos t on of the company's assets that cou d have a mate a  effect on the
f nanc a  statements

Because of ts nhe ent m tat ons, nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng may not p event o  detect m sstatements  A so, p oject ons of any eva uat on of effect veness to
futu e pe ods a e subject to the sk that cont o s may become nadequate because of changes n cond t ons, o  that the deg ee of comp ance w th the po c es o  p ocedu es
may dete o ate

Critical Audit Matters

The c t ca  aud t matte s commun cated be ow a e matte s a s ng f om the cu ent pe od aud t of the f nanc a  statements that we e commun cated o  equ ed to be
commun cated to the aud t comm ttee and that  ( ) e ate to accounts o  d sc osu es that a e mate a  to the f nanc a  statements and (2) nvo ved ou  espec a y cha eng ng,
subject ve, o  comp ex judgments  The commun cat on of c t ca  aud t matte s does not a te  n any way ou  op n on on the f nanc a  statements, taken as a who e, and we a e
not, by commun cat ng the c t ca  aud t matte s be ow, p ov d ng sepa ate op n ons on the c t ca  aud t matte s o  on the accounts o  d sc osu es to wh ch they e ate

Revenue from Contracts with Customers  Project Revenue
As desc bed n Notes 2 and 3 to the f nanc a  statements, the Company’s p ojects ne of bus ness e ates to the const uct on of ene gy eff c ency p ojects, wh ch nc udes the
des gn, eng nee ng and nsta at on fo  techno og es and techn ques to mp ove the ene gy eff c ency and cont o  the ope at on of a bu d ng’s ene gy-and-waste-consum ng
systems  Typ ca y, the Company p ov des a se v ce of nteg at ng a comp ex set of tasks and components such as des gn, eng nee ng, const uct on management, and equ pment
p ocu ement fo  a p oject cont act  The Company’s p oject evenues a e gene ated f om ong-te m f xed p ce cont acts whe eby evenue s ecogn zed ove  t me us ng the cost-
based nput method  The Company uses tota  costs ncu ed on the p oject e at ve to the tota  expected costs to est mate p og ess on towa ds the sat sfact on of the pe fo mance
ob gat on

Est mat ng the amount of p oject evenue to eco d f om the Company’s ong-te m f xed p ce cont acts equ es management’s judgment n est mat ng f na  const uct on
cont act p of ts  F na  const uct on cont act p of ts, d ven by tota  ant c pated cont act costs that can be ncu ed ove  seve a  yea s, a e a ge y dete m ned based on negot ated
o  est mated pu chase cont act te ms and cons de  facto s such as h sto ca  pe fo mance, seasona  and const uct on schedu e sks, est mated subcont acto  costs and
cont ngency costs

We dent f ed the Company’s account ng fo  evenue ecogn t on unde  the p oject ne of bus ness to be a c t ca  aud t matte  due to the s gn f cant judgments used by
management e ated to the est mat on of f na  const uct on p of ts  Est mat ng the f na  const uct on p of t on these ong-te m cont acts equ es management to deve op
est mates of the tota  expected cont act costs, nc ud ng costs assoc ated w th abo , mate a s, equ pment, subcont act ng and outs de eng nee ng cost  Aud t ng management’s
est mates and assumpt ons nvo ved a h gh deg ee of aud to  judgment and nc eased aud t effo t

Ou  aud t p ocedu es e ated to p oject evenue nc uded the fo ow ng, among othe s

• We obta ned an unde stand ng of the e evant cont o s e ated to the ecogn t on of p oject evenue and tested such cont o s fo  des gn and ope at ng effect veness,
nc ud ng cont o s ove  the dete m nat on of the f na  est mated const uct on p of t, wh ch nc udes management’s ev ew of the assumpt ons and key nputs used to
ecogn ze evenue on p oject cont acts us ng the cost-to-cost nput method, nc ud ng costs assoc ated w th abo , mate a s, equ pment, subcont act ng and outs de

eng nee ng
• We pe fo med substant ve ana yt ca  p ocedu es on the Company’s p oject evenue ne of bus ness, w th a focus on s gn f cant changes n g oss ma g n, cont act budgets

and cont act p c ng f om the p o  yea , on cont acts open n both the cu ent yea  and p o  yea
• We se ected a samp e of p oject cont acts and eva uated the est mates of tota  costs fo  each of the p oject cont acts by

◦ Eva uat ng management’s judgments e ated to the Company’s ab ty to ach eve the est mates of f na  const uct on cont act p of t by pe fo m ng co obo at ng
nqu es w th Company pe sonne , nc ud ng p oject manage s, and compa ng the est mates to documentat on such as management’s nte na  budgets and

spec f ed cont act te ms
◦ Conf mat on of p oject p og ess on w th custome s, nc ud ng dent f cat on of any de ays n p oject t me ne

Goodwill Impairment
As desc bed n Notes 2 and 5 to the f nanc a  statements, the Company’s goodw  ba ance was $58 7 m on as of Decembe  3 , 2020  Management tests goodw  fo
mpa ment, at the epo t ng un t eve , as of Decembe  3  of each f sca  yea , o  mo e f equent y f events o  changes n c cumstances nd cate the asset m ght be mpa ed  To

test goodw  fo  mpa ment, management compa es the est mated fa  va ue of each epo t ng un t w th the ca y ng amount of each epo t ng un t, nc ud ng the eco ded
goodw  In est mat ng the fa  va ue of each epo t ng un t, management uses a methodo ogy wh ch comb nes a
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d scounted cash f ows mode  w th a mu t p es of ea n ngs mode  based on the ave age of pub shed mu t p es of ea n ngs of compa ab e ent t es w th s m a  ope at ons and
econom c cha acte st cs, app ed to the espect ve f nanc a  esu ts of each epo t ng un t

We dent f ed the goodw  mpa ment assessment fo  ce ta n of the Company’s epo t ng un ts as a c t ca  aud t matte  because of the s gn f cant est mates and assumpt ons
used by management when est mat ng the fa  va ue of the these epo t ng un ts, nc ud ng management’s fo ecasts of evenue and expense g owth ates, management’s se ect on
of d scount ates and management’s est mates of the mu t p es of ea n ngs of compa ab e ent t es w th s m a  ope at ons and econom c cha acte st cs  Aud t ng management’s
est mates and assumpt ons nvo ved a h gh deg ee of aud to  judgment and nc eased aud t effo t, nc ud ng the use of ou  va uat on spec a sts

Ou  aud t p ocedu es e ated to the assessment of goodw  mpa ment nc uded the fo ow ng, among othe s

• We obta ned an unde stand ng of the e evant cont o s e at ng to management’s goodw  mpa ment assessment and tested such cont o s fo  des gn and ope at ng
effect veness, nc ud ng cont o s ove  management’s ev ew of the s gn f cant assumpt ons and the comp eteness and accu acy of the s gn f cant assumpt ons used n the
est mate of fa  va ue of ce ta n of the Company’s epo t ng un ts, nc ud ng fo ecasted evenue and expense g owth ates, the se ected d scount ate, and the se ected
mu t p es of ea n ngs

• We eva uated the easonab eness of management’s fo ecasts of evenue and expense g owth ates, as we  as expected f ee cash f ow ba ances by compa ng the
p oject ons to h sto ca  esu ts

• We tested the unde y ng data used by management n the  deve opment of fo ecasts of evenue and expense g owth ates fo  accu acy and comp eteness
• We eva uated the easonab eness of management’s se ect on of compa ab e ent t es w th s m a  ope at ons and econom c cha acte st cs
• W th the ass stance of ou  va uat on spec a sts, we eva uated the easonab eness of the Company’s va uat on methodo ogy and s gn f cant assumpt ons by

◦ Eva uat ng the easonab eness of the d scount ate by compa ng the unde y ng sou ce nfo mat on to pub c y ava ab e ma ket data and ve fy ng the accu acy of
the ca cu at ons

◦ Deve op ng an ndependent expectat on of d scount ates and mu t p es of ea n ngs and compa ed aga nst those se ected by management
◦ Eva uat ng the app op ateness of the va uat on mode s used by management and test ng the  mathemat ca  accu acy
◦ Eva uat ng the easonab eness of management’s fo ecasts of evenue and expense g owth ates by compa ng them to ndust y benchma ks

/s/ RSM US LLP

We have se ved as the Company's aud to  s nce 20 0

Boston, Massachusetts

Ma ch 2, 202
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AMERESCO, INC.
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(In thousands, except per share amounts)

1. DESCRIPTION OF BUSINESS

Ame esco, Inc  ( nc ud ng ts subs d a es, the “Company,” “Ame esco”, “we,” “ou ,” o  “us”) was o gan zed as a De awa e co po at on on Ap  25, 2000  We a e a p ov de  of
ene gy eff c ency so ut ons fo  fac t es th oughout No th Ame ca and the Un ted K ngdom  We p ov de so ut ons, both se v ces and p oducts, that enab e ou  custome s to
educe the  ene gy consumpt on, owe  the  ope at ng and ma ntenance costs and ea ze env onmenta  benef ts  Ou  comp ehens ve set of so ut ons nc udes upg ades to a

fac ty’s ene gy nf ast uctu e and the const uct on and ope at on of sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants  We a so se  ce ta n photovo ta c (“PV”) equ pment wo dw de and
ope ate n the Un ted States, Canada, and the Un ted K ngdom

We a e compensated th ough a va ety of methods, nc ud ng  ) d ect payments based on fee-fo -se v ces cont acts (ut z ng ump-sum o  cost-p us p c ng methodo og es), 2)
the sa e of ene gy f om ou  ene gy assets, and 3) d ect payment fo  PV equ pment and systems

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Principles of Consolidation

The accompany ng conso dated f nanc a  statements nc ude the accounts of Ame esco, ts subs d a es, ce ta n cont acts n wh ch we have a cont o ng f nanc a  nte est and
f ve nvestment funds fo med to fund the pu chase and ope at on of so a  ene gy systems, wh ch a e conso dated w th Ame esco as VIEs  We use a qua tat ve app oach n
assess ng the conso dat on equ ement fo  VIEs  Th s app oach focuses on dete m n ng whethe  we have the powe  to d ect the act v t es of the VIE that most s gn f cant y
affect the VIE’s econom c pe fo mance and whethe  we have the ob gat on to abso b osses o  the ght to ece ve benef ts that cou d potent a y be s gn f cant to the VIE  Fo
a  pe ods p esented, we have dete m ned that we a e the p ma y benef c a y n a  of ou  ope at ona  VIEs  We eva uate ou  e at onsh ps w th the VIEs on an ongo ng bas s to
ensu e that we cont nue to be the p ma y benef c a y  A  s gn f cant nte company accounts and t ansact ons have been e m nated  Ga ns and osses f om the t ans at on of a
fo e gn cu ency f nanc a  statements a e eco ded n accumu ated othe  comp ehens ve oss, net, w th n stockho de s’ equ ty  We p epa e ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements
n confo m ty w th the account ng p nc p es gene a y accepted n the Un ted States of Ame ca (“GAAP”)  Ce ta n p o  pe od amounts we e ec ass f ed o  ounded to

confo m to the p esentat on n the cu ent pe od

Use of Estimates

GAAP equ es management to make est mates and assumpt ons that affect the epo ted amounts of assets and ab t es, the d sc osu e of cont ngent assets and ab t es at the
date of the conso dated f nanc a  statements and the epo ted amounts of evenue and expenses du ng the epo t ng pe od  Changes n c cumstances cou d cause actua  esu ts
to d ffe  mate a y f om those est mates  The most s gn f cant est mates and assumpt ons used n these conso dated f nanc a  statements e ate to management’s est mates of
f na  const uct on cont act p of t n acco dance w th account ng fo  ong-te m cont acts, a owance fo  c ed t osses, nvento y ese ves, ea zat on of p oject deve opment costs,
eases, fa  va ue of de vat ve f nanc a  nst uments, account ng fo  bus ness acqu s t ons, stock-based awa ds, mpa ment of goodw  and ong- ved assets, asset et ement

ob gat ons (“AROs”), ncome taxes, se f- nsu ance ese ves, potent a  ab ty n conjunct on w th ce ta n comm tments and cont ngenc es, and ecogn t on of the nvesto s’
sha e of net assets of ce ta n subs d a es as edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests

Self-insured Health Insurance

We a e se f- nsu ed fo  emp oyee hea th nsu ance and the max mum exposu e n f sca  yea  2020 unde  the p an was $ 50 pe  cove ed pa t c pant, afte  wh ch e nsu ance takes
effect  The ab ty fo  unpa d c a ms and assoc ated expenses, nc ud ng ncu ed but not epo ted c a ms, s dete m ned by management and ef ected n ou  conso dated
ba ance sheets n acc ued expenses and othe  cu ent ab t es  The ab ty s ca cu ated based on h sto ca  data, wh ch cons de s both the f equency and sett ement amount of
c a ms  Ou  est mated acc ua  fo  th s ab ty cou d be d ffe ent than ou  u t mate ob gat on f va ab es such as the f equency o  amount of futu e c a ms d ffe  s gn f cant y
f om management’s assumpt ons

Significant Risks and Uncertainties

In Ma ch 2020, the Wo d Hea th O gan zat on catego zed the Co onav us D sease 20 9 (“COVID- 9”) a pandem c, and the P es dent of the Un ted States dec a ed the
COVID- 9 outb eak a nat ona  eme gency  We cons de ed the mpact of COVID- 9
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on the assumpt ons and est mates used and dete m ned that the e was no mate a  adve se mpact on ou  esu ts of ope at ons fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020

The futu e mpact of the COVID- 9 pandem c on ou  bus ness w  depend on a numbe  of facto s, nc ud ng, but not m ted to, the du at on and seve ty of the pandem c and
ts mpact on ou  custome s, a  of wh ch a e unce ta n and cannot be p ed cted  Ou  futu e esu ts of ope at ons and qu d ty cou d be adve se y mpacted by de ays n payments

of outstand ng ece vab e amounts beyond no ma  payment te ms, de ays n obta n ng s gned custome  cont acts fo  awa ded p ojects, supp y cha n d s upt ons and unce ta n
demand  As of the date of ssuance of these conso dated f nanc a  statements, the extent to wh ch the COVID- 9 pandem c may mpact the Company's f nanc a  cond t on,

qu d ty, o  esu ts of ope at ons s unce ta n

On Ma ch 27, 2020, the U S  gove nment enacted the Co onav us A d, Re ef, and Econom c Secu ty Act (“CARES Act”) wh ch nc udes mod f cat ons to the m tat on on
bus ness nte est expense and net ope at ng oss p ov s ons, and p ov des a payment de ay of emp oye  pay o  taxes du ng 2020 afte  the date of enactment  The payment of
$4,532 of emp oye  pay o  taxes othe w se due n 2020 has been de ayed w th 50% due by Decembe  3 , 202  and the ema n ng 50% by Decembe  3 , 2022  The CARES
Act pe m ts net ope at ng osses f om the 20 8, 20 9, and 2020 tax yea s to be ca ed back to the p ev ous f ve tax yea s (beg nn ng w th the ea est yea  f st)  We est mate
the d sc ete benef t assoc ated w th the net ope at ng oss p ov s ons of the CARES Act to be app ox mate y $2,000, an est mated efund of taxes pa d n p o  yea s of
app ox mate y $ ,700, and the ca yback a so p ov des an add t ona  efund of app ox mate y $3,200 e ated to A te nat ve M n mum Tax c ed ts

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equ va ents nc ude cash on depos t, ove n ght epu chase ag eements and amounts nvested n h gh y qu d money ma ket funds  Cash equ va ents cons st of
sho t-te m nvestments w th o g na  matu t es of th ee months o  ess  We ma nta n ou  accounts w th f nanc a  nst tut ons and the ba ances n such accounts, at t mes, exceed
fede a y nsu ed m ts  Th s c ed t sk s d v ded among a numbe  of f nanc a  nst tut ons that management be eves to be of h gh qua ty  The ca y ng amount of cash and
cash equ va ents app ox mates ts fa  va ue measu ed us ng eve   nputs pe  the fa  va ue h e a chy as def ned n Note 8

Restricted Cash 

Rest cted cash cons sts of cash and cash equ va ents he d n esc ow accounts n assoc at on w th ope at ons and ma ntenance (“O&M”) ese ve accounts, cash co ate a zed
ette s of c ed t, as we  as cash equ ed unde  te m oans to be ma nta ned n ese ve accounts unt  a  ob gat ons have been ndefeas b y pa d n fu  fo  ene gy assets  The

ca y ng amount of the cash and cash equ va ents n these accounts app ox mates ts fa  va ue measu ed us ng eve   nputs pe  the fa  va ue h e a chy as def ned n Note 8
Rest cted cash a so nc udes funds he d fo  c ents, wh ch ep esent assets that, based upon ou  ntent, a e est cted fo  use so e y fo  the pu poses of sat sfy ng the ob gat ons
to em t funds to th d pa t es, p ma y ut ty se v ce p ov de s, e at ng to ou  ente p se ene gy management se v ces

Accounts Receivable 

Accounts ece vab e a e stated at the amount management expects to co ect f om outstand ng ba ances  Effect ve Janua y , 2020, we adopted ASU 20 6- 3, F nanc a
Inst uments  C ed t Losses (Top c 326)  Measu ement of C ed t Losses on F nanc a  Inst uments (ASU 20 6- 3) p ospect ve y  Th s ASU ep aces the ncu ed oss
mpa ment mode  w th an expected c ed t oss mpa ment mode  fo  f nanc a  nst uments, nc ud ng t ade ece vab es  The amendment equ es ent t es to cons de  fo wa d-
ook ng nfo mat on to est mate expected c ed t osses, esu t ng n ea e  ecogn t on of osses fo  ece vab es that a e cu ent o  not yet due, wh ch we e not cons de ed unde

the p ev ous account ng gu dance  We pe fo med an assessment of ou  a owance fo  c ed t osses and dete m ned that no adjustment was equ ed to eta ned ea n ngs upon
adopt on

Ou  methodo ogy to est mate the a owance fo  c ed t osses nc udes qua te y assessments of h sto ca  bad debt w te-off expe ence, cu ent econom c and ma ket cond t ons,
management’s eva uat on of outstand ng accounts ece vab e, ant c pated ecove es and ou  fo ecasts  Due to the sho t-te m natu e of ou  ece vab es, the est mate of c ed t
osses s p ma y based on aged accounts ece vab e ba ances and the f nanc a  cond t on of ou  custome s  In add t on, spec f c a owance amounts a e estab shed to eco d

the app op ate p ov s on fo  custome s that have a h ghe  p obab ty of defau t  Bad debts a e w tten off aga nst the a owance when dent f ed  As pa t of ou  assessment, we
a so cons de ed the cu ent and expected futu e econom c and ma ket cond t ons due to the COVID- 9 pandem c and dete m ned that the est mate of c ed t osses was not
s gn f cant y mpacted as of Decembe  3 , 2020
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Ga ns o  osses on d sposa  of p ope ty and equ pment a e ef ected n se ng, gene a  and adm n st at ve expenses n the conso dated statements of ncome

Energy Assets 

Ene gy assets cons st of costs of mate a s, d ect abo , nte est costs, outs de cont act se v ces, depos ts and p oject deve opment costs ncu ed n connect on w th the
const uct on of sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants that we own  These amounts a e cap ta zed and amo t zed to cost of evenues n ou  conso dated statements of ncome on a
st a ght- ne bas s ove  the ves of the e ated assets o  the te ms of the e ated cont acts

Rout ne ma ntenance costs a e expensed as ncu ed n ou  conso dated statements of ncome to the extent that they do not extend the fe of the asset  Majo  ma ntenance,
upg ades and ove hau s a e equ ed fo  ce ta n components of ou  ene gy assets  In these nstances, the costs assoc ated w th these upg ades a e cap ta zed and a e dep ec ated
ove  the sho te  of the ema n ng fe of the asset o  the pe od up to the next equ ed majo  ma ntenance o  ove hau

F nanc ng ease assets and accumu ated dep ec at on of f nanc ng ease assets a e nc uded n ene gy assets  Fo  add t ona  nfo mat on see the Sa e-Leaseback sect on be ow
and Notes 7 and 8

Capitalized Interest

We cap ta ze nte est costs e at ng to const uct on f nanc ng du ng the pe od of const uct on on ene gy assets we own  Cap ta zed nte est s nc uded n ene gy assets, net, n
ou  conso dated ba ance sheets  Cap ta zed nte est s amo t zed to cost of evenues n ou  conso dated statements of ncome on a st a ght- ne bas s ove  the usefu  fe of the
assoc ated ene gy asset

Long-lived Asset Impairment

We eva uate ou  ong- ved assets, nc ud ng ope at ng ease ght-of-use assets, fo  mpa ment as events o  changes n c cumstances nd cate the ca y ng va ue of these assets
may not be fu y ecove ab e  Examp es of such t gge ng events app cab e to ou  assets nc ude a s gn f cant dec ease n the ma ket p ce of a ong- ved asset o  asset g oup o
a cu ent-pe od ope at ng o  cash f ow oss comb ned w th a h sto y of ope at ng o  cash f ow osses o  a p oject on o  fo ecast that demonst ates cont nu ng osses assoc ated
w th the use of a ong- ved asset o  asset g oup

We eva uate ecove ab ty of ong- ved assets to be he d and used by est mat ng the und scounted futu e cash f ows befo e nte est assoc ated w th the expected uses and
eventua  d spos t on of those assets  When these compa sons nd cate that the ca y ng va ue of those assets s g eate  than the und scounted cash f ows, we ecogn ze an
mpa ment oss fo  the amount that the ca y ng va ue exceeds the fa  va ue of the asset g oup  Impa ment osses a e ef ected n se ng, gene a  and adm n st at ve expenses n

the conso dated statements of ncome

Government Grants

F om t me to t me, we have app ed fo  and ece ved cash g ant awa ds f om the U S  T easu y Depa tment (the “T easu y”) unde  Sect on 603 of the Ame can Recove y and
Re nvestment Act of 2009 (the “Act”)  The Act autho zed the T easu y to make payments to e g b e pe sons who p ace n se v ce qua fy ng enewab e ene gy p ojects  The
g ants a e pa d n eu of nvestment tax c ed ts  A  of the cash p oceeds f om the g ants we e used and eco ded as a educt on n the cost bas s of the app cab e ene gy assets
If we d spose of the p ope ty, o  the p ope ty ceases to qua fy as spec f ed ene gy p ope ty, w th n f ve yea s f om the date the p ope ty s p aced n se v ce, then a p o ated
po t on of the Sect on 603 payment must be epa d  Fo  tax pu poses, the Sect on 603 payments a e not nc uded n fede a  and ce ta n state taxab e ncome and the bas s of
the p ope ty s educed by 50% of the payment ece ved

We ast ece ved a Sect on 603 g ant du ng the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 20 4  No fu the  Sect on 603 g ant payments a e expected to be ece ved as the p og am has
exp ed and no epayments w  be equ ed

We ece ved g ant p oceeds f om the Canad an gove nment n connect on w th the const uct on of ou  ene gy assets n Canada of $,874 du ng the yea  ended Decembe  3 ,
2020 and $784 du ng the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 20 9  We have a cont but on ag eement n p ace w th Natu a  Resou ces Canada to fund 50% of the const uct on costs on a
spec f c p ot p oject n Onta o  Cash p oceeds a e eco ded as a defe ed g ant ab ty  Fo ow ng comme c a  ope at on, the g ant s subject to epayment to the gove nment
fo  a f ve-yea  pe od
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Defe ed g ant ncome of $8,27  and $6,885 n the accompany ng conso dated ba ance sheets as of Decembe  3 , 2020 and 20 9, espect ve y, ep esents the benef t of the
bas s d ffe ence to be amo t zed to ncome tax expense ove  the fe of the e ated p ope ty

Business Acquisitions

We account fo  acqu s t ons us ng the acqu s t on method n acco dance w th ASC 805, Bus ness Comb nat ons  The pu chase p ce fo  each acqu s t on s a ocated to the assets
based on the  est mated fa  va ues at the date of acqu s t on  The excess pu chase p ce ove  the est mated fa  va ue of the net assets acqu ed, wh ch s ca cu ated us ng eve  3
nputs pe  the fa  va ue h e a chy as def ned n Note 8, s eco ded as goodw  Intang b e assets, f dent f ed, a e a so eco ded

Dete m n ng the fa  va ue of ce ta n assets and ab t es assumed s judgmenta  n natu e and often nvo ves the use of s gn f cant est mates and assumpt ons

The cons de at on fo  ou  acqu s t ons often nc udes futu e payments that a e cont ngent upon the occu ence of a pa t cu a  event  We eco d a cont ngent cons de at on
ob gat on fo  such cont ngent cons de at on payments at fa  va ue on the acqu s t on date  We est mate the fa  va ue of cont ngent cons de at on ob gat ons th ough va uat on
mode s that nco po ate p obab ty adjusted assumpt ons e ated to the ach evement of the m estones and the ke hood of mak ng e ated payments  Each pe od we eva ue
the cont ngent cons de at on ob gat ons assoc ated w th the acqu s t on to fa  va ue and eco d changes n the fa  va ue w th n the se ng, gene a  and adm n st at ve expenses
n ou  conso dated statements of ncome  Inc eases o  dec eases n the fa  va ue of the cont ngent cons de at on ob gat ons can esu t f om changes n assumed d scount

pe ods and ates, changes n the assumed t m ng and amount of evenue and expense est mates and changes n assumed p obab ty w th espect to the atta nment of ce ta n
f nanc a  and ope at ona  met cs, among othe s  S gn f cant judgment s emp oyed n dete m n ng these assumpt ons as of the acqu s t on date and fo  each subsequent pe od
Acco d ng y, futu e bus ness and econom c cond t ons, as we  as changes n any of the assumpt ons desc bed above, can mate a y mpact the fa  va ue of cont ngent
cons de at on eco ded at each epo t ng pe od  Defe ed cons de at on e ated to ce ta n ho dbacks and comp et on payments a e cons de ed sho t-te m n natu e  These
amounts a e eco ded at fu  va ue and a e on y eva ued f one of those unde y ng assumpt ons changes  See Note 4 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on about ou  acqu s t ons

Goodwill

As noted n Bus ness Acqu s t ons above, ou  goodw  s de ved when we acqu e anothe  company  Goodw  s not amo t zed, but the potent a  mpa ment of goodw  s
assessed at east annua y (Decembe  3 st) and on an nte m bas s wheneve  events o  changes n c cumstances nd cate that the ca y ng va ue may not be fu y ecove ab e

We est mate the fa  va ue of ou  epo t ng un ts and compa e t w th the ca y ng va ue of the epo t ng un t, nc ud ng goodw  If the fa  va ue s g eate  than the ca y ng
va ue of the epo t ng un t, no mpa ment s eco ded  Fa  va ue s dete m ned us ng both an ncome app oach and a ma ket app oach  If the fa  va ue s ess than the ca y ng
va ue, an mpa ment oss s ecogn zed fo  the amount that the ca y ng amount of a epo t ng un t, nc ud ng goodw , exceeds ts fa  va ue, m ted to the tota  amount of
goodw  a ocated to that epo t ng un t  The mpa ment cha ge wou d be eco ded to ea n ngs n the conso dated statements of ncome  Judgment s equ ed n dete m n ng
whethe  an event has occu ed that may mpa  the va ue of goodw  o  dent f ab e ntang b e assets

Intangible Assets

Acqu ed ntang b e assets, othe  than goodw , that a e subject to amo t zat on nc ude custome  cont acts, custome  e at onsh ps, techno ogy, t ade names and non-compete
ag eements  The ntang b e assets a e amo t zed ove  pe ods ang ng f om one to f fteen yea s f om the  espect ve acqu s t on dates  We eva uate ou  ntang b e assets fo
mpa ment cons stent w th, and pa t of, ou  ong- ved asset eva uat on, as d scussed n Ene gy Assets above  See Notes 4 and 5 fo  add t ona  d sc osu es

Leases

As of Janua y , 20 9, we adopted Account ng Standa d Update (“ASU”) 20 6-02, Leases (Top c 842), us ng the mod f ed et ospect ve app oach  As a esu t of the adopt on,
we ecogn zed an nc ease n ease ght-of-use (“ROU”) assets of $3 ,639, cu ent po t ons of ope at ng ease ROU ab t es of $5,084 and an nc ease to ong-te m po t ons
of ope at ng ease ab t es of $28,480  The e was no net mpact to the conso dated statements of ncome o  eta ned ea n ngs fo  the adopt on of Top c 842

Ope at ng ease ROU assets ep esent ou  ght to use an unde y ng asset du ng the easonab y ce ta n ease te m and ease ab t es ep esent ou  ob gat on to make ease
payments a s ng f om the ease  ROU assets and ease ab t es fo  s gn f cant
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ease a angements a e ecogn zed at commencement based on the p esent va ue of ease payments ove  the ease te m  We use ou  nc ementa  bo ow ng ate, wh ch s updated
annua y o  when a s gn f cant event occu s that wou d nd cate a s gn f cant change n ates, to ca cu ate the p esent va ue of ease payments  The ope at ng ease ROU asset a so
nc udes any ease payments e ated to n t a  d ect cost and p epayments and exc udes ease ncent ves  Lease expense s ecogn zed on a st a ght- ne bas s ove  the ease te m

wh ch may nc ude opt ons to extend o  te m nate the ease when t s easonab y ce ta n that we w  exe c se that opt on  Ou  ROU assets a e eva uated fo  mpa ment us ng
the same method as desc bed above unde  the Long- ved Asset Impa ment sect on

We do not eco d ROU assets and co espond ng ease ab t es fo  eases w th an n t a  te m of 2 months o  ess (“sho t-te m eases”) as we ecogn ze ease expense fo
these eases as ncu ed ove  the ease te m

We e ected the package of p act ca  exped ents and d d not eassess ease c ass f cat ons of ex st ng cont acts o  eases at adopt on o  the n t a  d ect costs assoc ated w th
ex st ng eases  Acco d ng y, ou  sa e- easeback a angements ente ed nto as of Decembe  3 , 20 8 ema n unde  the p ev ous gu dance  See the Sa e- easebacks sect on be ow
and Note 8 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on on these sa e- easebacks

We have h sto ca  eases unde  ASC 840, Leases, wh ch may have ease and non- ease components  Upon adopt on of Top c 842, we e ected to cont nue to account fo  these
h sto ca  eases as a s ng e component, as pe m tted by Top c 842  As of Janua y , 20 9, as t e ates to a  p ospect ve eases, we a ocate cons de at on to ease and non- ease
components based on p c ng nfo mat on n the espect ve ease ag eement, o , f th s nfo mat on s not ava ab e, we make a good fa th est mate based on the ava ab e p c ng
nfo mat on at the t me of the ease ag eement  See Note 8 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on about ou  eases

Other Assets

Othe  assets cons st p ma y of notes and cont acts ece vab e due Ame esco f om va ous custome s and a so nc ude the fa  va ue of de vat ves dete m ned to be assets, the
non-cu ent po t ons of p oject deve opment costs, accounts ece vab e eta nages, sa e- easeback defe ed oss and defe ed cont act costs

Asset Retirement Obligations

We ecogn ze a ab ty fo  the fa  va ue of equ ed AROs on a d scounted bas s when these ob gat ons a e ncu ed and can be easonab y est mated, wh ch s typ ca y at the
t me the assets a e n deve opment, nsta ed o  ope at ng  Ove  t me, the ab t es nc ease due to the change n p esent va ue, and n t a  cap ta zed costs a e dep ec ated ove
the usefu  fe of the e ated assets  Upon sat sfact on of the ARO cond t ons, any d ffe ence between the eco ded ARO ab ty and the actua  et ement cost ncu ed s
ecogn zed as an ope at ng ga n o  oss n the conso dated statements of ncome  See Note 7 fo  add t ona  d sc osu es on ou  AROs

Federal ESPC Liabilities

Fede a  ESPC ab t es, fo  both p ojects and ene gy assets, ep esent the advances ece ved f om th d-pa t es unde  ag eements to f nance ce ta n ESPC p ojects w th va ous
fede a  gove nment agenc es  Fo  p ojects e ated to the const uct on o  nsta at on of ce ta n ene gy sav ngs equ pment o  fac t es deve oped fo  the gove nment custome , the
ESPC ece vab e f om the gove nment and co espond ng ESPC ab ty s e m nated f om ou  conso dated ba ance sheets upon comp et on and acceptance of the p oject by
the gove nment, typ ca y w th n 24 to 36 months of const uct on commencement  We ema n the p ma y ob go  fo  f nanc ng ece ved unt  ecou se to us ceases fo  the ESPC
ece vab es t ansfe ed to the nvesto  upon f na  acceptance of the wo k by the gove nment custome

Fo  sma -sca e ene gy assets deve oped fo  a gove nment custome  that we own and ope ate, we ema n the p ma y ob go  fo  f nanc ng ece ved unt  the ab ty s
e m nated f om ou  conso dated ba ance sheets as cont act payments ass gned by the custome  a e t ansfe ed to the nvesto  upon f na  acceptance of the wo k by the
gove nment custome

Sale-leasebacks

We ente ed nto sa e- easeback a angements that p ov ded fo  the sa e of so a  photovo ta c (“so a  PV”) ene gy assets to th d-pa ty nvesto s and the s mu taneous easeback
of the ene gy assets, wh ch we then ope ate and ma nta n, ecogn z ng evenue th ough the sa e of the e ect c ty and so a  enewab e ene gy c ed ts gene ated by these ene gy
assets

In sa e- easeback a angements, we f st dete m ne whethe  the so a  PV ene gy asset unde  the sa e- easeback a angement s “ nteg a  equ pment”  A so a  PV ene gy asset s
dete m ned to be nteg a  equ pment when the cost to emove the ene gy asset
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f om ts ex st ng ocat on, nc ud ng the sh pp ng and e nsta at on costs of the so a  PV ene gy asset at the new s te, and any d m nut on n fa  va ue, exceeds 0% of the fa
va ue of the so a  PV ene gy asset at the t me of ts o g na  nsta at on  When the easeback a angement exp es, we have the opt on to pu chase the so a  PV ene gy asset fo
the then fa  ma ket va ue o , n ce ta n c cumstances, enew the ease fo  an extended te m  We have dete m ned that none of the so a  PV ene gy assets so d to date unde  the
sa e- easeback p og am have been cons de ed nteg a  equ pment as the cost to emove the ene gy asset f om ts ex st ng ocat on wou d not exceed 0% of ts o g na  fa
va ue

Fo  so a  PV ene gy assets that a e not cons de ed nteg a  equ pment, we dete m ne f the easeback shou d be c ass f ed as a f nanc ng ease o  an ope at ng ease  We
dete m ned that most of the so a  PV ene gy assets so d to date unde  the sa e- easeback p og am have been f nanc ng eases and we n t a y eco ded a f nanc ng ease asset
and f nanc ng ease ob gat on n ou  conso dated ba ance sheets equa  to the owe  of the p esent va ue of ou  futu e m n mum easeback payments o  the fa  va ue of the so a
PV ene gy asset  We defe ed any ga n o  oss, wh ch ep esents the excess o  sho tfa  of cash ece ved f om the nvesto  compa ed to the net book va ue of the asset, at the
t me of the sa e  We eco d the ong-te m po t on of any defe ed ga n n othe  ab t es o  defe ed oss n othe  assets and the cu ent po t on n acc ued expenses and othe
cu ent ab t es o  p epa d expenses and othe  cu ent assets n ou  conso dated ba ance sheets  The defe ed amounts a e amo t zed ove  the ease te m and a e nc uded n
cost of evenues n ou  conso dated statements of ncome

In acco dance w th ou  adopt on of Top c 842, sa e- easeback t ansact ons a e accounted fo  as f nanc ng ab t es on a p ospect ve bas s as we eta n cont o  of the unde y ng
assets  As these t ansact ons meet the c te a of a fa ed sa e, the p oceeds ece ved n p ospect ve t ansact ons, as of Janua y , 20 9, a e accounted fo  as ong-te m f nanc ng

ab t es w th nte est ates based upon the unde y ng deta s of each spec f c t ansact on  See Notes 8 and 9 fo  deta s of ou  sa e ease-back and f nanc ng ab ty
t ansact ons

Debt Issuance Costs

Debt ssuance costs nc ude exte na  costs ncu ed to obta n f nanc ng  Debt ssuance costs a e amo t zed ove  the espect ve te m of the f nanc ng us ng the effect ve nte est
method, w th the except on of ou  evo v ng c ed t fac ty and const uct on oans, as d scussed n Note 9, wh ch a e amo t zed on a st a ght- ne bas s ove  the te m of the
ag eement  Debt ssuance costs a e p esented on the conso dated ba ance sheets a ong w th unamo t zed debt d scounts as a educt on to ong-te m debt and f nanc ng ease

ab t es

Other Liabilities

Othe  ab t es cons st p ma y of the ong-te m po t on of defe ed evenue e ated to mu t -yea  ope at on and ma ntenance cont acts wh ch exp e at va ous dates th ough
2047  Othe  ab t es a so nc ude the fa  va ue of de vat ves and the ong-te m po t ons of sa e- easeback defe ed ga ns  See Note 9 fo  add t ona  de vat ve d sc osu es

Revenue Recognition 

On Janua y , 20 8, we adopted ASU 20 4-09, Revenue f om Cont acts w th Custome s, (Top c 606) us ng the mod f ed et ospect ve method app ed to those cont acts wh ch
we e not comp eted as of Decembe  3 , 20 7  Resu ts fo  epo t ng pe ods beg nn ng Janua y , 20 8 a e p esented unde  Top c 606  We eco ded a net dec ease to beg nn ng
eta ned ea n ngs of $4,454 on Janua y , 20 8 due to the cumu at ve mpact of adopt ng Top c 606

We a e a p ov de  of comp ehens ve ene gy se v ces, nc ud ng ene gy eff c ency, nf ast uctu e upg ades, ene gy secu ty and es ence, asset susta nab ty and enewab e
ene gy so ut ons fo  bus nesses and o gan zat ons  Ou  susta nab ty se v ces nc ude cap ta  and ope at ona  upg ades to a fac ty's ene gy nf ast uctu e and the deve opment,
const uct on, owne sh p and ope at on of enewab e ene gy p ants  Ou  evenue s gene ated f om the p ma y nes of bus ness desc bed be ow

Projects

Ou  P ojects se v ce e ates to ene gy eff c ency p ojects, wh ch nc ude the des gn, eng nee ng and nsta at on of an a ay of nnovat ve techno og es and techn ques to
mp ove ene gy eff c ency and cont o  the ope at on of a bu d ng’s ene gy- and wate -consum ng systems  Renewab e ene gy p oducts and se v ces nc ude, but a e not m ted

to, the des gn and const uct on of a cent a  p ant o  cogene at on system p ov d ng powe , heat and/o  coo ng to a bu d ng, o  a sma -sca e p ant that p oduces e ect c ty, gas,
heat o  coo ng f om enewab e sou ces of ene gy

Unde  ASU 20 4-09 Revenue f om Cont acts w th Custome s (Top c 606), we ecogn ze evenue f om the nsta at on o  const uct on of p ojects ove  t me us ng the cost-based
nput method  We use the tota  costs ncu ed on the p oject e at ve to the
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tota  expected costs to account fo  the sat sfact on of the pe fo mance ob gat on  When the est mate on a cont act nd cates a oss, o  educes the ke hood of ecove ab ty of
such costs, we eco d the ent e est mated oss n the pe od the oss becomes known

Cont acts a e often mod f ed fo  a change n scope o  othe  equ ements  Cont act mod f cat ons ex st when the mod f cat on e the  c eates new o  changes the ex st ng
enfo ceab e ghts and ob gat ons  Most of ou  cont act mod f cat ons a e fo  goods o  se v ces that a e not d st nct f om the ex st ng pe fo mance ob gat ons  The effect of a
cont act mod f cat on on the t ansact on p ce, and the measu e of p og ess fo  the pe fo mance ob gat on to wh ch t e ates, s ecogn zed as an adjustment to evenue (e the  as
an nc ease o  dec ease) on a cumu at ve catch-up bas s

Operations & Maintenance (“O&M )

Afte  an ene gy eff c ency o  enewab e ene gy p oject s comp eted, we often p ov de ongo ng O&M se v ces unde  a mu t -yea  cont act  These se v ces nc ude ope at ng,
ma nta n ng and epa ng fac ty ene gy systems such as bo e s, ch e s and bu d ng cont o s, as we  as cent a  powe  and othe  sma -sca e p ants  Fo  a ge  p ojects, we
f equent y ma nta n staff on-s te to pe fo m these se v ces

Ma ntenance evenue s ecogn zed us ng the nput method to ecogn ze evenue  In most cases, O&M fees a e f xed annua  fees and we eco d the evenue on a st a ght- ne
bas s because the on-s te O&M se v ces a e typ ca y a d st nct se es of p om ses and those se v ces have the same patte n of t ansfe  to the custome  ( e , even y ove  t me)
Some O&M se v ce cont act fees a e based on t me expended and n those cases, evenue s eco ded based on the t me expended n that month

Energy Assets

Ou  se v ce offe ngs nc ude the sa e of e ect c ty, heat, coo ng, p ocessed b ogas, and enewab e b omethane fue  f om the po tfo o of assets that we own and ope ate  We
have const ucted and a e cu ent y des gn ng and const uct ng a w de ange of enewab e ene gy p ants us ng b ogas, so a , b omass, othe  b o-de ved fue s, w nd, and hyd o
sou ces of ene gy  Most of ou  enewab e ene gy p ojects to date have nvo ved the gene at on of e ect c ty f om so a  PV and the sa e of e ect c ty, the ma , enewab e fue , o
b omethane us ng b ogas as a feedstock  We pu chase the b ogas that othe w se wou d be combusted o  vented, p ocess t, and e the  se  t o  use t n ou  ene gy p ants  We
have a so des gned and bu t, own, ope ate and ma nta n p ants that take b ogas gene ated n the anae ob c d geste s of wastewate  t eatment p ants and tu n t nto enewab e
natu a  gas that s e the  used to gene ate ene gy on-s te o  that can be so d th ough the nat on’s natu a  gas p pe ne g d  We typ ca y ente  nto a ong-te m powe  pu chase
ag eement (“PPA”) fo  the sa e of the ene gy whe e we own and ope ate ene gy p oduc ng assets  Many of ou  ene gy assets a so p oduce env onmenta  att butes, nc ud ng
enewab e ene gy c ed ts and Renewab e Ident f cat on Numbe s  In most cases, we se  these att butes unde  sepa ate ag eements w th pa t es othe  than the PPA custome

In acco dance w th spec f c PPA cont act te ms, we ecogn ze evenues f om the sa e and de ve y of the ene gy output f om enewab e ene gy p ants ove  t me as p oduced and
de ve ed to the custome  Env onmenta  att butes evenue s ecogn zed at a po nt n t me when the env onmenta  att butes a e t ansfe ed to the custome  n acco dance w th
the t ansfe  p otoco s of the env onmenta  att butes ma ket that we ope ate n  In the cases whe e env onmenta  att butes a e so d to the same custome  as the ene gy output,
we eco d evenue month y fo  both the ene gy output and the env onmenta  att bute output, as gene ated and de ve ed to the custome  We have dete m ned that ce ta n PPAs
conta ned a ease component n acco dance w th ASC 840, Leases, p o  to adopt on of Top c 842  We ecogn zed $9, 43, $8, 89 and $7,238 of ope at ng ease evenue unde
these ag eements du ng the yea s ended Decembe  3 , 2020, 20 9 and 20 8, espect ve y

Other

Ou  se v ce and p oduct offe ngs a so nc ude nteg ated-PV, eng nee ng, consu t ng, and ente p se ene gy management se v ces, wh ch we ecogn ze ove  t me as the
se v ces a e p ov ded  We ecogn ze evenue f om the sa e of so a  mate a s at a po nt n t me when we have t ansfe ed phys ca  cont o  of the asset to the custome  upon
sh pment o  de ve y

Performance Obligations

A pe fo mance ob gat on s a p om se n a cont act to t ansfe  a d st nct good o  se v ce to the custome  and s the un t of account n ASC Top c 606  Pe fo mance ob gat ons
a e sat sf ed as of a po nt n t me o  ove  t me and a e suppo ted by cont acts w th custome s  Fo  most of ou  cont acts, the e a e mu t p e p om ses of goods o  se v ces
Typ ca y, we p ov de a s gn f cant se v ce of nteg at ng a comp ex set of tasks and components such as des gn, eng nee ng, const uct on management, and equ pment
p ocu ement fo  a p oject cont act  The bund e of goods and se v ces a e p ov ded to de ve  one output fo  wh ch the custome  has cont acted  In these cases, we cons de  the
bund e of goods and se v ces to be a s ng e pe fo mance ob gat on  We may a so
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p om se to p ov de d st nct goods o  se v ces w th n a cont act, such as a p oject cont act fo  nsta at on of ene gy conse vat on measu es and post- nsta at on O&M se v ces  In
these cases we sepa ate the cont act nto mo e than one pe fo mance ob gat on and a ocate the tota  t ansact on p ce to each pe fo mance ob gat on n an amount based on the
est mated e at ve standa one se ng p ces of the p om sed goods o  se v ces unde y ng each pe fo mance ob gat on

Contract Acquisition Costs

In connect on w th the adopt on of Top c 606, we a e equ ed to account fo  ce ta n acqu s t on costs ove  the fe of the cont act, cons st ng p ma y of comm ss ons
Comm ss on costs a e ncu ed commenc ng at cont act s gn ng  Comm ss on costs a e a ocated ac oss a  pe fo mance ob gat ons and defe ed and amo t zed cons stent w th
the patte n of evenue ecogn t on

Contract Assets and Contract Liabilities

Cont act assets ep esent ou  ghts to cons de at on n exchange fo  se v ces t ansfe ed to a custome  that have not been b ed as of the epo t ng date  Ou  ghts to
cons de at on a e gene a y uncond t ona  at the t me ou  pe fo mance ob gat ons a e sat sf ed  Unb ed evenue, p esented as costs and est mated ea n ngs n excess of b ngs,
ep esent amounts ea ned and b ab e that we e not nvo ced at the end of the f sca  pe od

When we ece ve cons de at on, o  such cons de at on s uncond t ona y due, f om a custome  p o  to t ansfe ng goods o  se v ces to the custome  unde  the te ms of a sa es
cont act, we eco d defe ed evenue, wh ch ep esents a cont act ab ty  Defe ed evenue, p esented as b ngs n excess of cost and est mated ea n ngs, typ ca y esu ts
f om b ngs n excess of costs ncu ed and advance payments ece ved on p oject cont acts

At the ncept on of a cont act, we expect the pe od between when we sat sfy ou  pe fo mance ob gat ons, and when the custome  pays fo  the se v ces, w  be one yea  o  ess
As such, we e ected to app y the p act ca  exped ent wh ch a ows us not to adjust the p om sed amount of cons de at on fo  the effects of a s gn f cant f nanc ng component,
when a f nanc ng component s p esent

Cost of Revenues

Cost of evenues nc ude the cost of abo , mate a s, equ pment, subcont act ng and outs de eng nee ng that a e equ ed fo  the deve opment and nsta at on of p ojects, as
we  as p econst uct on costs, sa es ncent ves, assoc ated t ave , nvento y obso escence cha ges, amo t zat on of ntang b e assets e ated to custome  cont acts, and, f
app cab e, costs of p ocu ng f nanc ng  A majo ty of ou  cont acts have f xed p ce te ms, howeve , n some cases we negot ate p otect ons, such as a cost-p us st uctu e, to
m t gate the sk of s ng p ces fo  mate a s, se v ces and equ pment

Cost of evenues a so nc ude the costs of ma nta n ng and ope at ng the sma -sca e enewab e ene gy p ants that we own, nc ud ng the cost of fue  ( f any) and dep ec at on
cha ges

Income Taxes

We account fo  ncome taxes based on the ab ty method that equ es the ecogn t on of defe ed ncome taxes based on expected futu e tax consequences of d ffe ences
between the f nanc a  statement bas s and the tax bas s of assets and ab t es  We ca cu ate defe ed ncome taxes us ng the enacted tax ates n effect fo  the yea  n wh ch the
d ffe ences a e expected to be ef ected n the tax etu n

We account fo  unce ta n tax pos t ons us ng a “mo e- ke y-than-not” th esho d fo  ecogn z ng and eso v ng unce ta n tax pos t ons  The eva uat on of unce ta n tax pos t ons
s based on facto s that nc ude changes n tax aw, the measu ement of tax pos t ons taken o  expected to be taken n tax etu ns, the effect ve sett ement of matte s subject to

aud t, new aud t act v ty and changes n facts o  c cumstances e ated to a tax pos t on  We eva uate unce ta n tax pos t ons on a qua te y bas s and adjust the eve  of the
ab ty to ef ect any subsequent changes n the e evant facts su ound ng the unce ta n pos t ons

Ou  ab t es fo  unce ta n tax pos t ons can be e eved on y f the cont ngency becomes ega y ext ngu shed th ough e the  payment to the tax ng autho ty o  the exp at on
of the statute of m tat ons, the ecogn t on of the benef ts assoc ated w th the pos t on meet the “mo e- ke y-than-not” th esho d o  the ab ty becomes effect ve y sett ed
th ough the exam nat on p ocess

We cons de  matte s to be effect ve y sett ed once the tax ng autho ty has comp eted a  of ts equ ed o  expected exam nat on p ocedu es, nc ud ng a  appea s and
adm n st at ve ev ews; we have no p ans to appea  o  t gate any aspect of the tax pos t on;
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and we be eve that t s h gh y un ke y that the tax ng autho ty wou d exam ne o  e-exam ne the e ated tax pos t on  We a so acc ue fo  potent a  nte est and pena t es e ated
to un ecogn zed tax benef ts as a component of ncome tax expense

We have p esented a  defe ed tax assets and ab t es as net and noncu ent ab t es on ou  conso dated ba ance sheets as of Decembe  3 , 2020 and 20 9, espect ve y See
Note 0 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on on ncome taxes

Foreign Currency 

The oca  cu ency of ou  fo e gn ope at ons s cons de ed the funct ona  cu ency of such ope at ons  A  assets and ab t es of these fo e gn ope at ons a e t ans ated nto
U S  do a s at yea -end exchange ates  Income and expense tems a e t ans ated at ave age exchange ates p eva ng du ng the yea  T ans at on adjustments a e accumu ated
as a sepa ate component of stockho de s’ equ ty  Fo e gn cu ency t ans at on ga ns and osses a e epo ted n the conso dated statements of comp ehens ve ncome  Fo e gn
cu ency t ansact on ga ns and osses a e epo ted w th n othe  expenses, net n the conso dated statements of ncome  See Note 7

Fair Value Measurements

We fo ow the gu dance e ated to fa  va ue measu ements fo  a  of ou  non-f nanc a  assets and non-f nanc a  ab t es, except fo  those ecogn zed at fa  va ue n the
f nanc a  statements at east annua y  These assets nc ude goodw  and ong- ved assets measu ed at fa  va ue fo  mpa ment assessments, and non-f nanc a  assets and

ab t es n t a y measu ed at fa  va ue n a bus ness comb nat on

F nanc a  nst uments cons st of cash and cash equ va ents, est cted cash, accounts and notes ece vab e, ong-te m cont act ece vab es, accounts payab e, acc ued expenses
and othe  cu ent ab t es, f nanc ng ease assets and ab t es, cont ngent cons de at on, sho t- and ong-te m bo ow ngs, make-who e p ov s ons, nte est ate swaps, and
commod ty swaps  Because of the  sho t matu ty, the ca y ng amounts of cash and cash equ va ents, est cted cash, accounts and notes ece vab e, accounts payab e, acc ued
expenses and othe  cu ent ab t es, ce ta n cont ngent cons de at ons, and sho t-te m bo ow ngs app ox mate fa  va ue

The ca y ng va ue of ong-te m va ab e- ate debt app ox mates fa  va ue  As of Decembe  3 , 2020, the ca y ng va ue of ou  ong-te m debt s ess than ts fa  va ue of
$363,460 by app ox mate y $5,924  Fa  va ue of ou  debt s based on quoted ma ket p ces o  on ates ava ab e to us fo  debt w th s m a  te ms and matu t es, wh ch a e eve
two nputs of the fa  va ue h e a chy, as def ned n Note 8

Stock-based Compensation Expense

We measu e and eco d stock-based compensat on expense fo  a  stock-based payment awa ds based on est mated fa  va ue  We may p ov de stock-based awa ds of sha es of
est cted common stock and g ants of stock opt ons to emp oyees, d ecto s, outs de consu tants and othe s th ough va ous equ ty p ans nc ud ng ou  Emp oyee Stock

Pu chase P an (the “ESPP”) fo  emp oyees

Stock-based compensat on expense, net of actua  fo fe tu es, s ecogn zed based on the g ant-date fa  va ue on a st a ght- ne bas s ove  the equ s te se v ce pe od of the
awa ds  Ce ta n opt on g ants have pe fo mance cond t ons that must be ach eved p o  to vest ng and a e expensed based on the expected ach evement at each epo t ng pe od
We est mate the fa  va ue of the stock-based awa ds, nc ud ng stock opt ons, us ng the B ack-Scho es opt on-p c ng mode  Dete m n ng the fa  va ue of stock-based awa ds
equ es the use of h gh y subject ve assumpt ons, nc ud ng the fa  va ue of the common stock unde y ng the awa d, the expected te m of the awa d and expected stock p ce

vo at ty

The assumpt ons used n dete m n ng the fa  va ue of stock-based awa ds ep esent management’s est mates, wh ch nvo ve nhe ent unce ta nt es and the app cat on of
management judgment  The sk-f ee nte est ates a e based on the U S  T easu y y e d cu ve n effect at the t me of g ant, w th matu t es app ox mat ng the expected fe of the
stock opt ons

We have no h sto y of pay ng d v dends  Add t ona y, as of each of the g ant dates, the e was no expectat on that we wou d pay d v dends ove  the expected fe of the opt ons
The expected fe of the awa ds s est mated based upon the pe od stock opt on ho de s w  eta n the  vested opt ons befo e exe c s ng them  We use h sto ca  vo at ty as the
expected vo at ty assumpt on equ ed n the B ack-Scho es mode

We ecogn ze compensat on expense fo  on y the po t on of opt ons that a e expected to vest  If the e a e any mod f cat ons o  cance at ons of the unde y ng nvested secu t es
o  the te ms of the stock opt on, t may be necessa y to acce e ate, nc ease o  cance  any ema n ng unamo t zed stock-based compensat on expense
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Share Repurchase Program

In Ap  20 6, ou  Boa d of D ecto s autho zed the epu chase of up to $ 0,000 of ou  C ass A common stock f om t me to t me on the open ma ket o  n p vate y negot ated
t ansact ons  Ou  Boa d of D ecto s autho zed an nc ease n the sha e epu chase to $ 5,000 of ou  C ass A common stock n Feb ua y 20 7 and to $ 7,553 of ou  C ass A
common stock n August 20 9  The t m ng and amount of any sha es epu chased w  be dete m ned by management based on ts eva uat on of ma ket cond t ons and othe
facto s  Any epu chased sha es w  be ava ab e fo  use n connect on w th ou  stock p ans and fo  othe  co po ate pu poses  The epu chase p og am has and w  be funded
us ng ou  wo k ng cap ta  and bo ow ngs unde  ou  evo v ng ne of c ed t  We account fo  sha e epu chases us ng the cost method and the cost of the sha e epu chase s
eco ded ent e y n t easu y stock, a cont a equ ty account  Du ng the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020, we epu chased 0 5 sha es of common stock n the amount of $6, net of

fees of mmate a  amounts, and du ng the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 20 9, we epu chased 0 3 sha es of common stock n the amount of $ 44, net of fees of mmate a
amounts

Derivative Financial Instruments

In the no ma  cou se of bus ness, we ut ze de vat ves cont acts as pa t of ou  sk management st ategy to manage exposu e to ma ket f uctuat ons n nte est and commod ty
ates  These nst uments a e subject to va ous c ed t and ma ket sks  Cont o s and mon to ng p ocedu es fo  these nst uments have been estab shed and a e out ne y
eeva uated  C ed t sk ep esents the potent a  oss that may occu  because a pa ty to a t ansact on fa s to pe fo m acco d ng to the te ms of the cont act  The measu e of c ed t

exposu e s the ep acement cost of cont acts w th a pos t ve fa  va ue  We seek to manage c ed t sk by ente ng nto f nanc a  nst ument t ansact ons on y th ough
counte pa t es that we be eve a e c ed two thy

Ma ket sk ep esents the potent a  oss due to the dec ease n the va ue of a f nanc a  nst ument caused p ma y by changes n nte est ates and commod ty p ces  We seek
to manage ma ket sk by estab sh ng and mon to ng m ts on the types and deg ee of sk that may be unde taken  As a matte  of po cy, we do not use de vat ves fo
specu at ve pu poses and cons de  the use of de vat ves w th a  f nanc ng t ansact ons to m t gate sk

We account fo  ou  nte est ate and commod ty swaps as de vat ve f nanc a  nst uments n acco dance w th ASC Top c 8 5, De vat ves and Hedg ng  Unde  th s gu dance,
de vat ves a e ca ed on ou  conso dated ba ance sheets at fa  va ue wh ch s dete m ned based on obse vab e ma ket data n comb nat on w th expected cash f ows fo  each
nst ument  We account fo  ou  make-who e p ov s ons as embedded de vat ves n acco dance w th e ated gu dance  Unde  th s gu dance, the de vat ve s b fu cated f om ts

host cont act and eco ded on ou  conso dated ba ance sheets at fa  va ue by e the  compa ng t aga nst the ates of s m a  debt nst uments unde  s m a  te ms w thout a
make-who e p ov s on obta ned f om va ous h gh y ated th d-pa ty p c ng sou ces o  eva uat ng the p esent va ue of the p epayment fee

We ecogn ze cash f ows f om de vat ve nst uments not des gnated as hedges as ope at ng act v t es n the conso dated statements of cash f ows  We ecogn ze a  changes n
fa  va ue on nte est ate swaps des gnated as effect ve cash f ow hedges n ou  conso dated statements of comp ehens ve ncome  Changes n fa  va ue on de vat ves not
des gnated as hedges a e ecogn zed n ou  conso dated statements of ncome  See Notes 8 and 9 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on on ou  de vat ve nst uments

Earnings Per Share

Bas c ea n ngs pe  sha e s ca cu ated us ng ou  we ghted-ave age outstand ng common sha es, nc ud ng vested est cted sha es  When the effects a e not ant -d ut ve, d uted
ea n ngs pe  sha e s ca cu ated us ng the we ghted-ave age outstand ng common sha es; the d ut ve effect of conve t b e p efe ed stock, unde  the “ f conve ted” method; and
the t easu y stock method w th ega d to wa ants and stock opt ons; a  as dete m ned unde  the t easu y stock method  See Note 3 fo  ou  computat on of ea n ngs pe  sha e

Variable Interest Entities

Ce ta n cont acts a e executed jo nt y th ough pa tne sh p and jo nt ventu e a angements w th un e ated th d pa t es  The a angements a e often fo med fo  the s ng e bus ness
pu pose of execut ng a spec f c p oject and a ow us to sha e sks and/o  secu e spec a ty sk s equ ed fo  p oject execut on

We eva uate each pa tne sh p and jo nt ventu e at ncept on to dete m ne f t qua f es as a VIE unde  ASC 8 0, Conso dat on  A va ab e nte est ent ty s an ent ty used fo
bus ness pu poses that e the  ( ) does not have equ ty nvesto s w th vot ng ghts o  ( ) has equ ty nvesto s who a e not equ ed to p ov de suff c ent f nanc a  esou ces fo  the
ent ty to suppo t ts act v t es w thout
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add t ona  subo d nated f nanc a  suppo t  Upon the occu ence of ce ta n events out ned n ASC 8 0, we eassess ou  n t a  dete m nat on of whethe  the pa tne sh p o  jo nt
ventu e s a VIE

We a so eva uate whethe  we a e the p ma y benef c a y of each VIE and conso date the VIE f we have both ( ) the powe  to d ect the econom ca y s gn f cant act v t es of
the ent ty and ( ) the ob gat on to abso b osses of, o  the ght to ece ve benef ts f om, the ent ty that cou d potent a y be s gn f cant to the VIE  We cons de  the cont actua
ag eements that def ne the owne sh p st uctu e, d st but on of p of ts and osses, sks, espons b t es, ndebtedness, vot ng ghts and boa d ep esentat on of the espect ve
pa t es n dete m n ng whethe  we qua fy as the p ma y benef c a y  We a so cons de  a  pa t es that have d ect o  mp c t va ab e nte ests when dete m n ng whethe  we a e
the p ma y benef c a y  As equ ed by ASC 8 0, management's assessment of whethe  we a e the p ma y benef c a y of a VIE s cont nuous y pe fo med

We gene a y agg egate the d sc osu es of ou  VIEs based on ce ta n qua tat ve and quant tat ve facto s nc ud ng the pu pose and des gn of the unde y ng VIEs, the natu e of
the assets n the VIE, and the type of nvo vement we have w th the VIE nc ud ng ou  o e and type of nte est he d n the VIE  As of Decembe  3 , 2020, a  the VIEs that
make up ou  nvestment funds a e s m a  n pu pose, des gn, and ou  nvo vement and, as such, a e agg egated n one d sc osu e  See Notes  and 2 fo  add t ona  d sc osu es

Equity Method Investments

We have ente ed nto fou  jo nt ventu es and us ng the methodo ogy desc bed above fo  VIEs and have dete m ned that we a e not the p ma y benef c a y  We do not
conso date the ope at ons of these jo nt ventu es and t eat the jo nt ventu es as equ ty method nvestments  See Note  fo  add t ona  nfo mat on on ou  equ ty method
nvestments

Redeemable Non-Controlling Interests

In Septembe  20 5, June 20 7, June 20 8, Octobe  20 8 and Decembe  20 9, we fo med nvestment funds w th d ffe ent th d-pa ty nvesto s wh ch g anted the app cab e
nvesto  owne sh p nte ests n the net assets of ce ta n of ou  enewab e ene gy p oject subs d a es  We cu ent y have f ve such nvestment funds each w th a d ffe ent th d-

pa ty nvesto

We ente ed nto these ag eements n o de  to f nance the costs of const uct ng ene gy assets wh ch a e unde  ong-te m custome  cont acts  We have dete m ned that these
ent t es qua fy as VIEs and that we a e the p ma y benef c a y n the ope at ona  pa tne sh ps fo  account ng pu poses  Acco d ng y, we conso date the assets and ab t es
and ope at ng esu ts of the ent t es n ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements  We ecogn ze the nvesto s’ sha e of the net assets of the subs d a es as edeemab e non-cont o ng
nte ests n ou  conso dated ba ance sheets

We have dete m ned that the p ov s ons n the cont actua  a angements ep esent substant ve p of t-sha ng a angements and that the app op ate methodo ogy fo  att but ng
ncome and oss to the edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests each pe od s a ba ance sheet app oach efe ed to as the hypothet ca  qu dat on at book va ue (“HLBV”) method

Unde  the HLBV method, the amounts of ncome and oss att buted to the edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests n the conso dated statements of ncome ef ect changes n the
amounts the nvesto s wou d hypothet ca y ece ve at each ba ance sheet date unde  the qu dat on p ov s ons of the cont actua  ag eements, assum ng the net assets of th s
fund ng st uctu e we e qu dated at eco ded amounts  The nvesto s’ non-cont o ng nte est n the esu ts of ope at ons of th s fund ng st uctu e s dete m ned as the d ffe ence
n the non-cont o ng nte est’s c a m unde  the HLBV method at the sta t and end of each epo t ng pe od, afte  tak ng nto account any cap ta  t ansact ons, such as

cont but ons o  d st but ons, between ou  subs d a es and the nvesto s

We c ass f ed the non-cont o ng nte ests w th edempt on featu es that a e not so e y w th n ou  cont o  outs de of pe manent equ ty on ou  conso dated ba ance sheets  The
edeemab e non-cont o ng nte ests w  be epo ted us ng the g eate  of the  ca y ng va ue at each epo t ng date as dete m ned by the HLBV method o  the est mated
edempt on va ues n each epo t ng pe od  See Notes  and 2 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on

Recent Accounting Pronouncements

Fair Value Measurement

In August 20 8, the FASB ssued ASU 20 8- 3 Fa  Va ue Measu ement (Top c 820)  D sc osu e F amewo k Changes to the D sc osu e Requ ements fo  Fa  Va ue
Measu ement, wh ch mod f es the d sc osu e equ ements on fa  va ue measu ements  ASU 20 8- 3 was effect ve fo  f sca  yea s beg nn ng afte  Decembe  5, 20 9,
nc ud ng nte m pe ods w th n those f sca  yea s  We adopted th s gu dance as of Janua y , 2020 and the adopt on d d not have a mate a  mpact on ou  conso dated

f nanc a  statements
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Consolidations

In Octobe  20 8, the FASB ssued ASU No  20 8- 7, Conso dat on (Top c 8 0), Ta geted Imp ovements to Re ated Pa ty Gu dance fo  Va ab e Inte est Ent t es, wh ch a gns
the eva uat on of whethe  a dec s on make 's fee s a va ab e nte est w th the gu dance n the p ma y benef c a y test by equ ng the dec s on make  to cons de  an nd ect
nte est n a VIE he d by a e ated pa ty unde  common cont o  on a p opo t onate bas s  The new standa d was effect ve fo  nte m and annua  pe ods beg nn ng afte

Decembe  5, 20 9, w th ea y adopt on pe m tted  We adopted th s gu dance as of Janua y , 2020 and the adopt on d d not have an mpact on ou  conso dated f nanc a
statements

Credit Losses

In June 20 6, the FASB ssued ASU 20 6- 3, F nanc a  Inst uments C ed t Losses  Measu ement of C ed t Losses on F nanc a  Inst uments, and a subsequent amendment to
the n t a  gu dance, ASU 20 8- 9 Cod f cat on Imp ovements to Top c 326, F nanc a  Inst uments C ed t Losses (co ect ve y, Top c 326)  Top c 326 equ es measu ement
and ecogn t on of expected c ed t osses fo  f nanc a  assets he d, wh ch nc ude, but a e not m ted to, t ade and othe  ece vab es  The new standa d was effect ve fo  f sca
yea s beg nn ng afte  Decembe  5, 20 9  We adopted th s gu dance as of Janua y , 2020 and the adopt on d d not have a mate a  mpact on ou  conso dated f nanc a
statements

In Ap  20 9, the FASB ssued ASU 20 9-04, Cod f cat on Imp ovements to Top c 326, F nanc a  Inst uments C ed t Losses, Top c 8 5, De vat ves, and Hedg ng, and
Top c 825, F nanc a  Inst uments  The mp ovements to Top c 8 5, among othe  th ngs, c a fy some a eas a ound pa t a -te m fa  va ue hedges, nte est ate sk, the
amo t zat on of fa  va ue hedge bas s adjustments and the  d sc osu e, and some c a f cat on of matte s e ated to the t ans t on ng to ASU 20 7- 2, wh ch we adopted du ng
the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 20 8  The mp ovements to Top c 326 c a fy ce ta n aspects su ound ng account ng fo  c ed t osses n connect on w th ou  ece vab es,
nc ud ng the cons de at on of ant c pated ecove es n ou  ca cu at on of c ed t osses  Fo  those that have a eady adopted ASU No  20 7- 2, the new standa d was effect ve

the f st annua  pe od beg nn ng afte  the ssuance date of ASU No  20 9-04, o  as of Janua y , 2020, w th ea y adopt on pe m tted  We adopted th s gu dance as of Janua y ,
2020 and the adopt on d d not have a mate a  mpact on ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements

Income Taxes

In Decembe  20 9, the FASB ssued ASU No  20 9- 2, S mp fy ng the Account ng fo  Income Taxes, wh ch s mp f es the account ng fo  ncome taxes, e m nates ce ta n
except ons w th n ASC 740, Income Taxes, and c a f es ce ta n aspects of the cu ent gu dance to p omote cons stency among epo t ng ent t es  ASU 20 9- 2 s effect ve fo
ou  f sca  yea  beg nn ng afte  Decembe  5, 2020  We a e cu ent y eva uat ng the mpacts of the p ov s ons of ASU 20 9- 2 on ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements and
d sc osu es

Reference Rate Reform

In Ma ch 2020, the FASB ssued ASU 2020-04, Refe ence Rate Refo m (Top c 848)  Fac tat on of the Effects of Refe ence Rate Refo m on F nanc a  Repo t ng  ASU 2020-
04, wh ch p ov des opt ona  gu dance fo  a m ted pe od of t me to ease the potent a  bu den n account ng fo  (o  ecogn z ng the effects of) efe ence ate efo m on f nanc a
epo t ng  Compan es can app y the ASU mmed ate y, howeve , the gu dance w  on y be ava ab e unt  Decembe  3 , 2022  We a e cu ent y eva uat ng the mpact that

adopt ng th s new account ng standa d wou d have on ou  conso dated f nanc a  statements and e ated d sc osu es
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As of Decembe  3 , 2020 funds of $50,0  we e ava ab e fo  bo ow ng unde  the evo v ng c ed t fac ty and we had $ ,9 6 n ette s of c ed t outstand ng

The nte est ate fo  bo ow ngs unde  the c ed t fac ty s based on, at ou  opt on, e the  ( ) a base ate equa  to a ma g n of 0 5% o  0 25%, depend ng on ou  at o of tota
funded debt to EBITDA (as def ned n the ag eement), ove  the h ghest of (a) the fede a  funds effect ve ate, p us 0 50%, (b) Bank of Ame ca’s p me ate and (c) a ate based
on the London nte bank depos t ate (“LIBOR”) p us 50%, o  (2) the one-, two- th ee- o  s x-month LIBOR p us a ma g n of 2 00% o  75%, depend ng on the ou  at o of
tota  funded debt to EBITDA, as def ned  A comm tment fee of 0 375% s payab e qua te y on the und awn po t on of the evo v ng c ed t fac ty

The evo v ng c ed t fac ty does not equ e amo t zat on of p nc pa  The te m oan equ es qua te y p nc pa  payments of $ ,2 9, w th the ba ance due at matu ty  A
bo ow ngs may be pa d befo e matu ty n who e o  n pa t at ou  opt on w thout pena ty o  p em um, othe  than e mbu sement of any b eakage and dep oyment costs n the
case of LIBOR bo ow ngs

The c ed t fac ty m ts Ame esco’s and ou  subs d a es’ ab ty to, among othe  th ngs  ncu  add t ona  ndebtedness; ncu  ens o  gua antee ob gat ons; me ge, qu date o
d spose of assets; make acqu s t ons o  othe  nvestments; ente  nto hedg ng ag eements; pay d v dends and make othe  d st but ons and engage n t ansact ons w th aff ates,
except n the o d na y cou se of bus ness on an a ms’ ength bas s

Unde  the c ed t fac ty, Ame esco and ou  subs d a es may not nvest cash o  p ope ty n, o  oan to, ou  non-co e subs d a es n agg egate amounts exceed ng 49% of ou
conso dated stockho de s’ equ ty  In add t on, we and ou  co e subs d a es must ma nta n a at o of tota  funded debt to EBITDA as noted above, and a debt se v ce cove age
at o (as def ned n the ag eement) of at east 5 to 0

Any fa u e to comp y w th the f nanc a  o  othe  covenants of the c ed t fac ty wou d not on y p event us f om be ng ab e to bo ow add t ona  funds, but wou d const tute a
defau t, pe m tt ng the ende s to, among othe  th ngs, acce e ate the amounts outstand ng, nc ud ng a  acc ued nte est and unpa d fees, unde  the c ed t fac ty, to te m nate
the c ed t fac ty, and enfo ce ens aga nst the co ate a

The c ed t fac ty a so nc udes seve a  othe  customa y events of defau t, nc ud ng a change n cont o  of Ame esco, pe m tt ng the ende s to acce e ate the ndebtedness,
te m nate the c ed t fac ty, and enfo ce ens aga nst the co ate a

Fo  pu poses of ou  sen o  secu ed fac ty EBITDA, as def ned, exc udes the esu ts of ce ta n enewab e ene gy p ojects that we own and fo  wh ch f nanc ng f om othe s
ema ns outstand ng; tota  funded debt, as def ned, nc udes amounts outstand ng unde  both the te m oan and evo ve  po t ons of the sen o  secu ed c ed t fac ty p us othe
ndebtedness, but exc udes non- ecou se ndebtedness of p oject company subs d a es; and debt se v ce, as def ned, nc udes p nc pa  and nte est payments on the ndebtedness
nc uded n tota  funded debt othe  than p nc pa  payments on the evo ve  po t on of the fac ty

April 2020 Fixed Rate Note

In Ap  2020, we ssued a note to a deve ope  n connect on w th the acqu s t on of one ene gy p oject, d scussed n Note 7  The note p ov ded a p nc pa  amount of $222 and
bea s nte est at a f xed ate of 5%  The p nc pa  and nte est payments can be edeemed at any t me afte  the ssue date and p o  to matu ty n Ap  2040

May 2020 Amendment to Term Loan

In May 2020, we amended ou  Octobe  20 2 non- ecou se te m oan w th two banks  The amended and estated te m oan ep aces and extended ou  ex st ng te m oan f om
May 3 , 2020 to May 27, 2025  The amended te m oan p ov des an amended p nc pa  amount of $4 ,850 and bea s an nte est ate of 2 25% above LIBOR  The nte est ate
nc eases by 0 25% above the base ate eve y th ee yea s fo ow ng the date of execut on  The p nc pa  and nte est payments a e due n qua te y nsta ments  As of

Decembe  3 , 2020, $39,066 was outstand ng unde  the amended te m oan, net of unamo t zed d scount and debt ssuance costs

June 2020 Construction Revolver

In June 2020, we ente ed nto a evo v ng c ed t ag eement w th a bank, w th an agg egate bo ow ng capac ty of $ 00,000 fo  use n f nanc ng the const uct on cost of ou
owned p ojects  The fac ty bea s nte est at ( ) 2 0% above LIBOR o  ( ) 0 5% above a base ate def ned n the c ed t ag eement, dependent on the type of bo ow ng equested
by us  In Decembe  2020, we ente ed nto an amendment to th s ag eement wh ch extended th s evo v ng fac ty f om Novembe  2020 to Feb ua y 202 , and n Feb ua y
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202 , we ente ed nto a second amendment to extend th s fac ty to May 202  A  ema n ng unpa d amounts outstand ng unde  the fac ty due at that t me  As of
Decembe  3 , 2020, $ 4,976 was outstand ng unde  the const uct on evo v ng fac ty, net of debt ssuance costs, and funds of $84,823 we e ava ab e fo  futu e bo ow ngs

July 2020 Construction Revolver

In Ju y 2020, we ente ed nto a evo v ng c ed t ag eement w th a bank, w th an agg egate bo ow ng capac ty of $30,000 fo  use n f nanc ng ou  const uct on cost of ene gy
p ojects  The fac ty may, at ou  equest, be nc eased by up to an add t ona  $20,000 afte  ce ta n cond t ons have been met  The fac ty bea s nte est at a ate of 75% ove
LIBOR

The p oject oan d awn unde  the evo v ng fac ty matu es at the ea e  of ( ) 2 months f om the fund ng of p oject oan o  ( ) Ju y 7, 2022, w th a  ema n ng unpa d
amounts outstand ng unde  the fac ty due at that t me  As of Decembe  3 , 2020, $ , 07 was outstand ng unde  the evo v ng fac ty, net of unamo t zed d scount and debt
ssuance costs, and funds of $ 8,4 9 we e ava ab e fo  futu e bo ow ngs

October 2020 Term Loan Modification

In Octobe  2020, we ente ed nto an amended and estated c ed t ag eement w th a bank p ma y to nc ease the comm tments unde  the ex st ng c ed t ag eement and add
p ojects e g b e fo  f nanc ng  The new c ed t ag eement ep aced and extended ou  ex st ng c ed t ag eement and nc uded the fo ow ng amendments

• nc eased the comm tment f om $28,500 to $35,000; the comm tment may be nc eased by ende  n ts so e d sc et on by up to an add t ona  $5,000 fo  a tota  not to
exceed $50,000,

• extended the matu ty date f om August 3 , 2022 to Ma ch 3 , 2026, and
• the nte est ate fo  bo ow ngs was mod f ed w th a dec ease n the ma g n ove  LIBOR f om 7 50% to 6 00%

We accounted fo  th s amendment as a mod f cat on and at c os ng we ncu ed $788 n ende ’s fees wh ch we e ef ected as debt d scount and $300 n th d-pa ty fees wh ch
we e expensed n se ng, gene a  and adm n st at ve expenses du ng the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020  The unamo t zed d scount and debt ssuance costs f om the o g na
oan a e be ng amo t zed ove  the te m of the amended ag eement  The ba ance of the oan outstand ng as of Decembe  3 , 2020 was $33,642, net of unamo t zed d scount and

debt ssuance costs

November 2020 Fixed Rate Term Loan

In Novembe  2020, we ente ed nto a non- evo v ng te m oan n the amount of $3,484 at a f xed ate of 3 575% w th a f nanc a  se v ces company to fund the const uct on of an
ene gy sto age fac ty n Canada, wh ch has been n comme c a  ope at on fo  mo e than one yea  The p nc pa  and nte est a e due n qua te y nsta ments beg nn ng n
Decembe  2020 and the oan matu es on Decembe  3 , 2027  The ba ance of the oan outstand ng as of Decembe  3 , 2020 was $3,356, net of unamo t zed d scount and debt
ssuance costs  The ag eement conta ns a make-who e p ov s on wh ch we deemed to be an embedded de vat ve  See Notes 8 and 9 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on

December 2020 Long-term Financing Facility

In Decembe  2020, we c osed on two so a  PV ene gy assets unde  a new maste  ease ag eement, as d scussed n Note 8, w th an n t a  te m of ten yea s  In acco dance w th
Top c 842, Leases, th s t ansact on was accounted fo  as a fa ed sa e as we eta n cont o  of the unde y ng assets  The p oceeds ece ved f om the t ansact on we e eco ded by
us as a ong-te m f nanc ng fac ty w th an nte est ate of 0%, as a esu t of tax c ed ts wh ch we e t ansfe ed to the counte pa ty  The p nc pa  and nte est payments a e due
n qua te y nsta ments and the ong-te m f nanc ng fac ty matu es on Decembe  30, 2030, w th an opt on to extend the ag eement to Decembe  30, 2040  As of Decembe  3 ,

2020, $2,544 was outstand ng unde  the fac ty, net of unamo t zed d scount and debt ssuance costs
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The tax yea s 20 7 th ough 2020 ema n open to exam nat on by majo  tax ng ju sd ct ons  We ecogn ze nte est and pena t es e ated to unce ta n tax pos t ons as components
of ou  ncome tax p ov s on (benef t) n ou  conso dated statements of ope at ons  We nc eased (dec eased) ncome tax expense fo  these tems by $0 n 2020, $ 9 n 20 9,
and $(50) n 20 8

11. VARIABLE INTEREST ENTITIES AND EQUITY METHOD INVESTMENTS

Investment Funds

Ove  a pe od of f ve yea s (20 5 th ough 20 9), we fo med nvestment funds w th th d pa ty nvesto s wh ch g anted the app cab e nvesto  owne sh p nte ests n the net
assets of ce ta n of ou  enewab e ene gy p oject subs d a es  We cu ent y have f ve such nvestment funds each w th a d ffe ent th d-pa ty nvesto

We conso date the nvestment funds, and a  nte -company ba ances and t ansact ons between Ame esco and the nvestment funds a e e m nated n ou  conso dated f nanc a
statements  We dete m ned that the nvestment funds meet the def n t on of a VIE  We use a qua tat ve app oach n assess ng the conso dat on equ ement fo  VIEs that
focuses on dete m n ng whethe  we have the powe  to d ect the act v t es of the VIE that most s gn f cant y affect the VIE’s econom c pe fo mance and whethe  we have the
ob gat on to abso b osses o  the ght to ece ve benef ts that cou d potent a y be s gn f cant to the VIE

We have cons de ed the p ov s ons w th n the cont actua  a angements that g ant us powe  to manage and make dec s ons that affect the ope at on of these VIEs, nc ud ng
dete m n ng the so a  ene gy systems and assoc ated ong te m custome  cont acts to be so d o  cont buted to the VIEs, and nsta at on, ope at on and ma ntenance of the so a
ene gy systems  We cons de ed the ghts g anted to the othe  nvesto s unde  the cont actua  a angements to be mo e p otect ve n natu e athe  than pa t c pat ng ghts  As
such, we dete m ned that we a e the p ma y benef c a y of the VIEs fo  a  pe ods p esented  We eva uate ou  e at onsh ps w th VIEs on an ongo ng bas s to ensu e that we
cont nue to be the p ma y benef c a y

Unde  the e ated ag eements, cash d st but ons of ncome and othe  ece pts by the funds, net of ag eed-upon expenses and est mated expenses, tax benef ts and det ments of
ncome and oss, and tax benef ts of tax c ed ts, a e ass gned to the funds’ nvesto  and ou  subs d a es as spec f ed n cont actua  a angements  Ce ta n of these a angements

have ca  and put opt ons to acqu e the nvesto ’s equ ty nte est as spec f ed n the cont actua  ag eements  See Note 2 fo  add t ona  nfo mat on about these nvestment funds
and the ca  and put opt ons
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Item 9. Changes in and Disagreements with Accountants on Accounting and Financial Disclosure

None

Item 9A. Controls and Procedures

Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

Ou  management, w th the pa t c pat on of ou  p nc pa  execut ve off ce  and p nc pa  f nanc a  off ce , eva uated the effect veness of ou  d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es,
as def ned n Ru es 3a- 5(e) and 5d- 5(e) unde  the Exchange Act, as of the end of the pe od cove ed by th s annua  epo t, o  the eva uat on date  D sc osu e cont o s and
p ocedu es a e des gned to ensu e that nfo mat on equ ed to be d sc osed by a company n the epo ts that t f es o  subm ts unde  the Exchange Act s eco ded, p ocessed,
summa ze  and epo ted, w th n the t me pe ods spec f ed n the SEC’s u es and fo ms  Ou  management ecogn zes that any cont o s and p ocedu es, no matte  how we
des gned and ope ated, can p ov de on y easonab e assu ance of ach ev ng the  object ves, and management necessa y app es ts judgment n eva uat ng the cost-benef t
e at onsh p of poss b e cont o s and p ocedu es  Ou  management, afte  eva uat ng the effect veness of ou  d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es as of the eva uat on date,

conc uded that as of the eva uat on date, ou  d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es we e effect ve at the easonab e assu ance eve

Management’s Annual Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting

Ou  management, w th the pa t c pat on of ou  p nc pa  execut ve off ce  and p nc pa  f nanc a  off ce , s espons b e fo  estab sh ng and ma nta n ng adequate nte na  cont o
ove  ou  f nanc a  epo t ng as def ned n Ru es 3a- 5(f) and 5d- 5(f) unde  the Exchange Act as a p ocess des gned by, o  unde  the supe v s on of, a company’s p nc pa
execut ve and p nc pa  f nanc a  off ce s and effected by ou  boa d of d ecto s, management and othe  pe sonne  to p ov de easonab e assu ance ega d ng the e ab ty of
f nanc a  epo t ng and the p epa at on of f nanc a  statements fo  exte na  pu poses n acco dance w th GAAP  Ou  nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng nc udes those
po c es and p ocedu es that

• pe ta n to the ma ntenance of eco ds that, n easonab e deta , accu ate y and fa y ef ect ou  t ansact ons and d spos t ons of ou  assets,
• p ov de easonab e assu ance that t ansact ons a e eco ded as necessa y to pe m t p epa at on of f nanc a  statements n acco dance w th GAAP, and that ou  ece pts

and expend tu es a e be ng made on y n acco dance w th autho zat ons of ou  management and d ecto s, and
• p ov de easonab e assu ance ega d ng p event on o  t me y detect on of unautho zed acqu s t on, use o  d spos t on of ou  assets that cou d have a mate a  effect on

ou  f nanc a  statements

Because of ts nhe ent m tat ons, nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng may not p event o  detect m sstatements  P oject ons of any eva uat on of effect veness to futu e
pe ods a e subject to the sk that cont o s may become nadequate because of changes n cond t ons, o  that the deg ee of comp ance w th the po c es o  p ocedu es may
dete o ate

Ou  management assessed the effect veness of ou  nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng as of Decembe  3 , 2020  In mak ng th s assessment, management used the c te a
set fo th by the Comm ttee of Sponso ng O gan zat ons of the T eadway Comm ss on (COSO) n Inte na  Cont o  - Integ ated F amewo k (20 3)

Based on th s assessment and those c te a, ou  management conc uded that, as of Decembe  3 , 2020, ou  nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng was effect ve

The effect veness of ou  nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng as of Decembe  3 , 2020 has been aud ted by RSM US LLP, an ndependent eg ste ed pub c account ng f m,
as stated n the  epo t, wh ch appea s unde  Item 8

Changes in Internal Control over Financial Reporting

The e we e no changes n ou  nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, othe  than those stated above, du ng ou  most ecent f sca  qua te  that have mate a y affected, o  a e
easonab y ke y to mate a y affect, ou  nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng

Item 9B. Other Information

None
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Exhibi
Number Descrip ion

0 2 3+ Fo m of Nonstatuto y Stock Opt on Ag eement g anted unde  Ame esco, Inc  2000 Stock Incent ve P an  F ed as Exh b t 0 8 to ou  Reg st at on
Statement on Fo m S-  ( eg  no  333- 6582 ) and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

0 3 + Ame esco, Inc  20 0 Stock Incent ve P an  F ed as Exh b t 0 0 to ou  Reg st at on Statement on Fo m S-  (p e-effect ve amendment no  4; eg  no  333-
6582  and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

0 3 2+ Fo m of Incent ve Stock Opt on Ag eement g anted unde  Ame esco, Inc  20 0 Stock Incent ve P an F ed as Exh b t 0  to ou  Reg st at on Statement
on Fo m S-  (p e-effect ve amendment no  4; eg  no  333- 6582 ) and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

0 3 3+ Fo m of D ecto  Stock Opt on Ag eement g anted unde  Ame esco, Inc  20 0 Stock Incent ve P an  F ed as Exh b t 0 2 to ou  Reg st at on Statement
on Fo m S-  (p e-effect ve amendment no  4; eg  no  333- 6582 ) and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

0 4 + Ame esco, Inc  2020 Stock Incent ve P an  F ed as Exh b t 99 2 Ame esco, Inc  2020 Stock Incent ve P an  F ed as Exh b t 99 2 to ou  Reg st at on
Statement on Fo m S-8 ( eg  no  333-238792) and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

0 4 2+ Fo m of Incent ve Stock Opt on Ag eement g anted unde  Ame esco, Inc  2020 Stock Incent ve P an  F ed as Exh b t 0 2 to ou  Qua te y Repo t on
Fo m 0-Q fo  the f sca  qua te  ended June 30, 2020

0 4 3+ Fo m of D ecto  Stock Opt on Ag eement g anted unde  Ame esco, Inc  2020 Stock Incent ve P an  F ed as Exh b t 0 3 to ou  Qua te y Repo t on Fo m
0-Q fo  the f sca  qua te  ended June 30, 2020

0 5 + Fo m of Indemn f cat on Ag eement ente ed nto between Ame esco, Inc  and each non-emp oyee d ecto  F ed as Exh b t 0 6  to ou  Annua  Repo t on
Fo m 0-K fo  the f sca  yea  ended Decembe  3 , 20 0 and f ed w th the Comm ss on on Ma ch 3 , 20  (f e no  00 -348 ) and nco po ated he e n by
efe ence

0 5 2+ Fo m of Indemn f cat on Ag eement ente ed nto between Ame esco, Inc  and each emp oyee d ecto  ed as Exh b t 0 6 2 to ou  Annua  Repo t on
Fo m 0-K fo  the f sca  yea  ended Decembe  3 , 20 0 and f ed w th the Comm ss on on Ma ch 3 , 20  (f e no  00 -348 ) and nco po ated he e n by
efe ence

0 6+ Ame esco, Inc  20 7 Emp oyee Stock Pu chase P an, as amended  F ed as Exh b t 0 8 to ou  Qua te y Repo t on Fo m 0-Q fo  the f sca  qua te  ended
June 30, 2020 and f ed w th the Comm ss on on August 4, 2020 (f e no  00 -348 ) and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

0 7+ Ame esco, Inc  Execut ve Management Team Add t ona  Annua  Incent ve Pe fo mance P og am  F ed as Exh b t 0  to ou  Qua te y Repo t on Fo m
0-Q fo  the f sca  qua te  ended June 30, 20 9 and f ed w th the Comm ss on on August 8, 20 9 (f e no  00 -348 ) and nco po ated he e n by
efe ence

0 8+ Stock Owne sh p Gu de nes  F ed as Exh b t 0  to ou  Qua te y Repo t on Fo m 0-Q fo  the f sca  qua te  ended eptembe  30, 2020 f ed w th the
Comm ss on on Novembe  3, 2020 (f e no  00 -348 ) and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

0 9+ Offe  Lette  between the Company and Do an Ho e dated June 26, 20 9  F ed as Exh b t 0  to ou  Cu ent Repo t on Fo m 8-k f ed w th the
Comm ss on on Ju y , 20 9 (f e no  00 -348 ) and nco po ated he e n by efe ence

2 * Subs d a es of Ame esco, Inc

23 * Consent of RSM US LLP

3 * P nc pa  Execut ve Off ce  Ce t f cat on equ ed by Ru e 3a- 4(a) o  Ru e 5d- 4(a) of the Secu t es Exchange Act of 934, as adopted pu suant to
Sect on 302 of the Sa banes-Ox ey Act of 2002

3 2* P nc pa  F nanc a  Off ce  Ce t f cat on equ ed by Ru e 3a- 4(a) o  Ru e 5d- 4(a) of the Secu t es Exchange Act of 934, as adopted pu suant to
Sect on 302 of the Sa banes-Ox ey Act of 2002

32 ** Ce t f cat ons pu suant to 8 U S C  Sect on 350, as adopted pu suant to Sect on 906 of the Sa banes-Ox ey Act of 2002

0 The fo ow ng conso dated f nanc a  statements f om Ame esco, Inc ’s Annua  Repo t on Fo m 0-K fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020, fo matted n
XBRL (Extens b e Bus ness Repo t ng Language)  ( ) Conso dated Ba ance Sheets ( ) Conso dated Statements of Income, ( ) Conso dated Statements
of Comp ehens ve Income, ( v) Conso dated Statement of Changes n Redeemab e Non-Cont o ng Inte ests and Stockho de s’ Equ ty, (v) Conso dated
Statements of Cash F ows, and (v ) Notes to Conso dated F nanc a  Statements

* F ed he ew th
** Fu n shed he ew th
+ Ident f es a management cont act o  compensato y p an o  a angement n wh ch an execut ve off ce  o  d ecto  of Ame esco pa t c pates
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SIGNATURE

Pu suant to the equ ements of Sect on 3 o  5(d) of the Secu t es Exchange Act of 934, the Reg st ant has du y caused th s epo t to be s gned on ts beha f by the
unde s gned, the eunto du y autho zed

AMERESCO, INC
Date  Ma ch 2, 202

By /s/ Geo ge P  Sake a s
Geo ge P  Sake a s
P es dent and Ch ef Execut ve Off ce
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Exhibit 21.1

SUBSIDIARIES OF AMERESCO, INC.

LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE URISDICTION
5 9 C anda  Road LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
724 64th Avenue So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE

2598837 ONTARIO Inc Co po at on Canada
3 0 Ma n St  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
390  Su t and Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
399 Revo ut on D ve So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
5 5 Ma n Saugus LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
5700 Canada St eet So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
57 5 L v ngston Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
59 Mo se Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
83 Schoo  St eet So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Aegean D ve So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company De awa e
Ame esco & E ementa  Opt ons Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco 202 South B a  So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco AD Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco A te nate Fue s LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Aneva  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco ARS LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Asset Ho d ngs IV LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Asset Susta nab ty G oup LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Benson Va ey RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco B ckya d RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Butte County LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Canada Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Cand ewood Ho dCo LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco CEPEO So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Che okee RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Ch copee Ene gy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Ch qu ta Ene gy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Ch qu ta RGN LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Co cheste   Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Const uct on Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco CT LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Da as LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Danv e So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco De awa e Ene gy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco DR LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Duffe n So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Ene gy He as S A Co po at on G eece
Ame esco He as  G eenesco  Res Invest Jo nt Ventu e Jo nt Ventu e G eece
Ame esco Ene tech, Inc Co po at on KY
Ame esco Evansv e LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Fede a  So ut ons, Inc Co po at on TN
Ame esco F nance So a  II Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco F nance So a  Inc Co po at on Canada



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
Ame esco Fo wa d LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Fo wa d RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Fund ng I, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Fund ng II, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Fund ng III, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Fund ng IV, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco GEDSB So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Geo g a LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Geothe ma  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco G een dge LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco G een dge RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Ha f Moon Bay LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Hawa  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco HCE So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco HPEDSB So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Hunt ngton Beach, L L C L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Inte gent Systems, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Inte nat ona  Ho d ngs B V P vate L m ted L ab ty Company Nethe ands
Ame esco JPII Ca bon Reduct on Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Janesv e LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Jeffe son C ty LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Johnson Canyon LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Ke e  Canyon LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Ke e  Canyon RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Lake Havasu LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Langstaff So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco LDCSB So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Lee County RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco LFG - I, Inc  d/b/a Ame esco Goshen Co po at on DE
Ame esco LFG Ho d ngs II LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco LFG Ho d ngs III LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco LFG Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco L tt e D x e RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco L m ted P vate L m ted Company Un ted K ngdom
Ame esco Manat  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco McCa ty Ene gy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco MT W nd, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Mt  O ve LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Mode n RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco My es So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Navy Ya d Peake  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco N aga a So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco No thampton LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco O b t C nton LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco O b t DesMo nesWA LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco O b t Wadesbo o LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Otay RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
Ame esco Pa metto LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco P ne B uff LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco P ane gy Hous ng, Inc Co po at on DE
Ame esco Po e  Road LLC L m ed L ab  Compa DE
Ame esco Pue to R co, Inc Co po at on Commonwea th of Pue to R co
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs II LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs III LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs IV LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d s LLC L m ed L ab  Compa DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs V LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs VI LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs VII LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs VIII LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d s E e e  LLC L m ed L ab  Compa DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs VII F nCo LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs IX LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco PV Ho d ngs X LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Quantum, Inc Co po at on WA
Ame esco Quebec Inc Co po at on Quebec
Ame esco Ranch and LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Renewab e Ene gy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Renewab e LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco RNG Ho d ngs I LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Roxana RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco San Anton o LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco San Joaqu n LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco San Joaqu n So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Santa C a a LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Santa C uz Ene gy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Se ect, Inc Co po at on MA
Ame esco Se v c os Ene get cos S L Co po at on Spa n
Ame esco Skunk C eek LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  - P oducts LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a   So ut ons LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  - Techno og es LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  B dgewate  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Canton LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Eng ewood LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Fa  R ve  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Ho d ngs I LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Ho d ngs II LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Ho d ngs III LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Ho d ngs II F nCo LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Land Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Logan LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Lowe  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
Ame esco So a  M ton LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Nat ck II LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Nat ck LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  New Yo  LLC L m ed L ab  Compa DE
Ame esco So a  Newbu ypo t LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Powe   LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Wa tham LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So a  Wo ceste  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco So wes  I c Co po a o AZ
Ame esco Staffo d LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Uppe  Rock Is and RNG LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco UW So a  Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Vasco Road LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco W d New Yo  LLC L m ed L ab  Compa DE
Ame esco W nd Powe  Canada Inc Co po at on Canada
Ame esco Wood and Meadows LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco Wood and Meadows Romu us LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ame esco/Pac f c Ene gy JV Gene a  Pa tne sh p HI
Ame escoSo ut ons, Inc Co po at on NC
AMRC 53 F nco LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC 53 Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC B ackstone Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC CECNY Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC CS Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC F ede ck Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC LICSS Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC M s Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC Pane  F nance LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC Pane  Ho d ngs LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC PVH IX LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
AMRC PV Ho d ngs X LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
App ed Ene gy G oup, Inc Co po at on DE
A ngton Mun c pa  So a  PV P ojects 20 5 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ash and H gh Schoo  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ash and Howe St  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ash and M dd e Schoo  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Atho  Le ceste  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Banne  So a  Baywood L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Banne  So a  Gateway L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Banne  So a  I onwood L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Be v de e Landf  So a   LLC L m ted L ab ty Company IL
Be v de e Landf  So a  2 East LLC L m ted L ab ty Company IL
Be v de e Landf  So a  2 West LLC L m ted L ab ty Company IL
Ben gno B vd So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
B oomf e d CT , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company CO
Boma c Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Bound L ne Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
B a nt ee Schoo s So a  PV 20 5 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
B entwood Rd So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
B ckya d Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC G bbs B ook, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC Ha ow B ook, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC Myst c R ve , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC O g nat on 8, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC O g nat on 9, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC O g nat on 8, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC Pocasset R ve , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC Wad ng R ve , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC Wa eham Assemb age, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
BWC Wa eham R ve , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Cand ewood C ean Powe  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Cand ewood So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Chesapeake Beach BESS LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ch cago So a  A ance LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Chu ch St eet So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
C ty of Phoen x 22 Ave So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
COV Sma t C ty LP Gene a  Pa tne sh p Canada
Danv e Found y Ho d ngs, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
DePue Ho d ngs, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
De y NH Landf  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Down ng Pa kway So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Dud ey Landf  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
e th ee Custom Ene gy So ut ons, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company NV
East G anby So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Easte n Co ect ona  Napanoch NY So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Easton Schoo s So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
EI Fund One, Inc Co po at on MA

swo th ME So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
m G ove So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE

ne gy Investment, Inc Co po at on MA
ne gy So ut ons & Secu ty, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
SCT-BJ3 8, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company CT
SMA-BJ 3, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company MA
SMA-BJ 75, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company MA
SMA-BJ209, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company MA
SMA-BJ353, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company MA
SP Response L m ted P vate L m ted Company Un ted K ngdom
a  R ve  So a  Phase 2 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
be o d St So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
she town P ope ty Ho d ngs L m ted P vate L m ted Company I e and
eepo t So a  No th, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
eepo t So a  South, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company IL
ench K ng So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
enn Bu n e Landf  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
enn Bu n e Landf  So a  ANEM LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
enn Bu n e Landf  So a  CSEGS-  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
G enda e Road So a  PV LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G ove sv e Commun ty So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G ay Road So a  Ene gy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G ay Road So a  Ene gy 2 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G ay Road So a  Ene gy 3 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G een Wave LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G eene Co ect ona  Coxsack e NY So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G eenhaven Co ect ona  Sto mv e NY So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G oton Landf  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
G ove St eet So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Hampden Landf  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Hanson So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
HEC/CJTS Ene gy Cente  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
HEC/Tobyhanna Ene gy P oject, Inc Co po at on MA
H gh and St eet Nat ck So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
H sto c Cong ess ona  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
H xb dge So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Hu  O A na, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company HI
I opo s So a  No th LLC L m ted L ab ty Company IL
I opo s So a  South LLC L m ted L ab ty Company I
Ind an Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ivo y St eet So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ke y Susta nab e Ene gy L m ted P vate L m ted Company I e and
KP AACC Sac amento So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP A so C eek MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Ba dw n Pa k Pa k ng So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Ca son South Bay So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP C a emont Mesa So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Co ton Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Co umb a Gateway So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Co ona Med ca  Off ces So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Cov na MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Cu ve  Ma na So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP D amond Ba  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Downey Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Fontana Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP F esno Hosp ta  Sequo a So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Ga the sbe g Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Ga den G ove Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Hawtho ne MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Hespe a MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Hunt ngton Beach MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Ing ewood So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Ku a So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Lana  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Leewa d So a  LLC        L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP L nco n Med ca  Off ces So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Manteca Hosp ta  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
KP Ma e  So a  LLC L m ed L ab  Compa DE
KP Mau  Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP M ng Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Modesto Med ca  Cente  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Mo eno I s Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Mo eno Va ey Hosp ta  DNT So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Mo eno Va ey Med ca  Off ces So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Mu eta Ambu ato y So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP No th Ba t mo e HUB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Onta o V neya d O P  Su g cente  B So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Rancho San D ego So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Red ands Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP R ve s de Med ca  Cente  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP R ve s de So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP San Ma cos Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP San Mateo So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP San Rafae  Hosp ta  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP San Rafae  Los Gamos MOB Pa k ng St uctu e So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP South Sac amento Hosp ta  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP South Sac amento Wyndham Med ca  Off ces So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Sp ngf e d MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Stockton Cent a  Ut ty P ant So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Sy ma  Med ca  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP Temecu a So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP T acy Med ca  Off ces So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP V cto v e MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
KP W doma  MOB So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE

a Pa ma Ave So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
akev ew So a  Fa m Inc Co po at on Canada
as C uces So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
enox W ow C eek So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton Bowman ES So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton B dge ES So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton Ch d en's P ace So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton C a k MS So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton D amond MS So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton Ha ngton ES So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton Mun c pa  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
ex ngton New Hast ngs ES So a  LLC fka Lex ngton So a  Pa tne s LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
owe  M ne Road LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
A So a  H ghway LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
A So a  H ghway Phase B LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
A So a  H ghway Phase 2 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
a n St eet Exete  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
anv e H  Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
a ana Dove Mounta n So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
a ana Ma ntenance and T anspo t So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
Ma bu y Po nt So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ma posa So a  Fa m Inc Co po at on Canada
McLean Landf  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company IL
Medusa NY , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Memo a  F e d Footba  F e d So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
M dd etown NY , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
M dd etown NY 2, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
M dstate Co ect ona  Ma cy NY So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
M  G en So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
M bu y Landf  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
M bu y MA , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
M s MA , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company CO
MN CSG 0 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Montec to Schoo s So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Montevue Lane So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Mount O ve Commun ty Deve opment Fund LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Nat ck KMS So a  Canopy LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Nat ck KMS So a  Roof LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Nat ck Sen o  Cente  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Nat ck West F e Stat on So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Newton Mun c pa  III LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Newton Mun c pa  III Home  St eet LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Newton Mun c pa  III Wa nut St eet LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Newton Mun c pa  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
N nety-F st Avenue Renewab e B ogas LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
No th K ngston So a  LLC dba Ham ton A enton So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
No th Pa sh Road So a  PV LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Oaks Landf  So a  ANEM LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Oa s La df  So a  CS LLC L m ed L ab  Compa DE
Oaks Landf  So a  CSEGS-  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Oaks Landf  So a  CSEGS-2 LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Opt mum Ope at ons LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
O ange USD So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Otte  R ve  Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Owego So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Peak C eek So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Penobscot Na ows So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Peppe town Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Phen x Avenue So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Ph ps Route 82 So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
P ma County So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
P ymouth South So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Pu ask  Commun ty So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Read ngton So a  PV LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Rocheste  MA 2, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company CO
Rumfo d Avenue So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
SB G anada Ga age So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
SC T e P ocess ng LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



LEGAL NAME ENTITY TYPE JURISDICTION
Se de a LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Shawangunk Co ect ona  Wa k  NY So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
S e a Ene gy Company Co po at on NV
Sm thf e d Mun c pa  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
So a  Reve e Phase I LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
So ut ons Ho d ngs, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Speen St eet Ho d ngs I, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Speen St eet Ho d ngs II, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Speen St eet Ho d ngs III, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Speen St eet Ho d ngs IV, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
St  Ba nabas Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Staffo d So a  Powe  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company De
Stockb dge Landf  So a  PV LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Sutte  Fa f e d So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Sutte  Santa Rosa So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Sympaug So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Tay o  H  Road So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Te aNav gato , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Wa den NY  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Wash ngton Co ect ona  Comstock NY So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Wash ngton Nat ona  And Ceda  H  So a  LLC fka 5  Ventu e Avenue So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Way and Mun c pa  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Wende Co ect ona  A den NY So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Wende  MA , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
West Coast MPPA LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
West Newbu y Ma n St  So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Weste o NY , LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Weston DPW So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Westtown NY 2, LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Westwood F es Stat on So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Westwood Schoo s So a   LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Westwood So a  Pa tne s LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Wh te Rock Road LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE
Woodb dge Avenue So a  LLC L m ted L ab ty Company DE



Exhibit 23.1

Consent of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

We consent to the nco po at on by efe ence n the Reg st at on Statements (Nos  333-238792, 333-226698, 333-2 9864, 333- 74507 and 333- 69 00) on Fo m S-8 of
Ame esco, Inc  of ou  epo t dated Ma ch 2, 202 , e at ng to the conso dated f nanc a  statements and the effect veness of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng of
Ame esco, Inc , appea ng n th s Annua  Repo t on Fo m 0-K of Ame esco, Inc  fo  the yea  ended Decembe  3 , 2020

/s/ RSM US LLP

Boston, Massachusetts
Ma ch 2, 202



Exhibit 31.1

PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICER CERTIFICATION

I, Geo ge P  Sake a s, ce t fy that

 I have ev ewed th s Annua  Repo t on Fo m 0-K of Ame esco, Inc  (the “Reg st ant”);
2  Based on my know edge, th s epo t does not conta n any unt ue statement of a mate a  fact o  om t to state a mate a  fact necessa y to make the statements made, n

ght of the c cumstances unde  wh ch such statements we e made, not m s ead ng w th espect to the pe od cove ed by th s epo t;
3  Based on my know edge, the f nanc a  statements, and othe  f nanc a  nfo mat on nc uded n th s epo t, fa y p esent n a  mate a  espects the f nanc a  cond t on,

esu ts of ope at ons and cash f ows of the Reg st ant as of, and fo , the pe ods p esented n th s epo t;
4  The Reg st ant’s othe  ce t fy ng off ce  and I a e espons b e fo  estab sh ng and ma nta n ng d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es (as def ned n Exchange Act Ru es

3a- 5(e) and 5d- 5(e)) and nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng (as def ned n Exchange Act Ru es 3a- 5(f) and 5d- 5(f)) fo  the Reg st ant and have
(a) Des gned such d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es, o  caused such d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es to be des gned unde  ou  supe v s on, to ensu e that

mate a  nfo mat on e at ng to the Reg st ant, nc ud ng ts conso dated subs d a es, s made known to us by othe s w th n those ent t es, pa t cu a y du ng
the pe od n wh ch th s epo t s be ng p epa ed;

(b) Des gned such nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, o  caused such nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng to be des gned unde  ou  supe v s on, to p ov de
easonab e assu ance ega d ng the e ab ty of f nanc a  epo t ng and the p epa at on of f nanc a  statements fo  exte na  pu poses n acco dance w th

gene a y accepted account ng p nc p es;
(c) Eva uated the effect veness of the Reg st ant’s d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es and p esented n th s epo t ou  conc us ons about the effect veness of the

d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es, as of the end of the pe od cove ed by th s epo t based on such eva uat on; and
(d) D sc osed n th s epo t any change n the Reg st ant’s nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng that occu ed du ng the Reg st ant's most ecent f sca  qua te

(the Reg st ant's fou th f sca  qua te  n the case of an annua  epo t) that has mate a y affected, o  s easonab y ke y to mate a y affect, the Reg st ant's
nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng; and

5 The Reg st ant’s othe  ce t fy ng off ce  and I have d sc osed, based on ou  most ecent eva uat on of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, to the Reg st ant’s
aud to s and the aud t comm ttee of the Reg st ant’s boa d of d ecto s (o  pe sons pe fo m ng the equ va ent funct ons)
(a) A  s gn f cant def c enc es and mate a  weaknesses n the des gn o  ope at on of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng wh ch a e easonab y ke y to

adve se y affect the Reg st ant’s ab ty to eco d, p ocess, summa ze and epo t f nanc a  nfo mat on; and
(b) Any f aud, whethe  o  not mate a , that nvo ves management o  othe  emp oyees who have a s gn f cant o e n the Reg st ant’s nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a

epo t ng

  
Date  Ma ch 2, 202 /s/ Geo ge P  Sake a s  
 George P. Sakellaris 

 President and Chief Executive Officer
(principal executive officer) 



Exhibit 31.2

PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL OFFICER CERTIFICATION

I, Spence  Do an Ho e, ce t fy that

 I have ev ewed th s Annua  Repo t on Fo m 0-K of Ame esco, Inc  (the “Reg st ant”);
2  Based on my know edge, th s epo t does not conta n any unt ue statement of a mate a  fact o  om t to state a mate a  fact necessa y to make the statements made, n

ght of the c cumstances unde  wh ch such statements we e made, not m s ead ng w th espect to the pe od cove ed by th s epo t;
3  Based on my know edge, the f nanc a  statements, and othe  f nanc a  nfo mat on nc uded n th s epo t, fa y p esent n a  mate a  espects the f nanc a  cond t on,

esu ts of ope at ons and cash f ows of the Reg st ant as of, and fo , the pe ods p esented n th s epo t;
4  The Reg st ant’s othe  ce t fy ng off ce  and I a e espons b e fo  estab sh ng and ma nta n ng d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es (as def ned n Exchange Act Ru es

3a- 5(e) and 5d- 5(e)) and nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng (as def ned n Exchange Act Ru es 3a- 5(f) and 5d- 5(f)) fo  the Reg st ant and have
(a) Des gned such d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es, o  caused such d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es to be des gned unde  ou  supe v s on, to ensu e that

mate a  nfo mat on e at ng to the Reg st ant, nc ud ng ts conso dated subs d a es, s made known to us by othe s w th n those ent t es, pa t cu a y du ng
the pe od n wh ch th s epo t s be ng p epa ed;

(b) Des gned such nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, o  caused such nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng to be des gned unde  ou  supe v s on, to p ov de
easonab e assu ance ega d ng the e ab ty of f nanc a  epo t ng and the p epa at on of f nanc a  statements fo  exte na  pu poses n acco dance w th

gene a y accepted account ng p nc p es;
(c) Eva uated the effect veness of the Reg st ant’s d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es and p esented n th s epo t ou  conc us ons about the effect veness of the

d sc osu e cont o s and p ocedu es, as of the end of the pe od cove ed by th s epo t based on such eva uat on; and
(d) D sc osed n th s epo t any change n the Reg st ant’s nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng that occu ed du ng the Reg st ant's most ecent f sca  qua te

(the Reg st ant's fou th f sca  qua te  n the case of an annua  epo t) that has mate a y affected, o  s easonab y ke y to mate a y affect, the Reg st ant's
nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng; and

5 The Reg st ant’s othe  ce t fy ng off ce  and I have d sc osed, based on ou  most ecent eva uat on of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng, to the Reg st ant’s
aud to s and the aud t comm ttee of the Reg st ant’s boa d of d ecto s (o  pe sons pe fo m ng the equ va ent funct ons)
(a) A  s gn f cant def c enc es and mate a  weaknesses n the des gn o  ope at on of nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a  epo t ng wh ch a e easonab y ke y to

adve se y affect the Reg st ant’s ab ty to eco d, p ocess, summa ze and epo t f nanc a  nfo mat on; and
(b) Any f aud, whethe  o  not mate a , that nvo ves management o  othe  emp oyees who have a s gn f cant o e n the Reg st ant's nte na  cont o  ove  f nanc a

epo t ng

  
Date  Ma ch 2, 202 /s/ Spence  Do an Ho e
 Spence  Do an Ho e

 Sen o  V ce P es dent and Ch ef F nanc a  Off ce
(Principal Financial Officer)



Exhibit 32.1

CERTIFICATION PURSUANT TO 18 U.S.C. SECTION 1350, AS ADOPTED PURSUANT
TO SECTION 906 OF THE SARBANES-OXLEY ACT OF 2002

    In connect on w th the Annua  Repo t on Fo m 0-K of Ame esco, Inc  (the “Company”) to wh ch th s ce t f cat on s attached and as f ed w th the Secu t es and Exchange
Comm ss on on the date he eof (the “Repo t”), each of the unde s gned off ce s of the Company he eby ce t f es, pu suant to Ru e 3a- 4(b) and 8 U S C  Sect on 350, as
adopted pu suant to Sect on 906 of the Sa banes-Ox ey Act of 2002, that

( ) The Repo t fu y comp es w th the equ ements of Sect on 3(a) o  5(d) of the Secu t es Exchange Act of 934; and

(2) The nfo mat on conta ned n the Repo t fa y p esents, n a  mate a  espects, the f nanc a  cond t on and esu ts of ope at ons of the Company

Date  Ma ch 2, 202 /s/ Geo ge P  Sake a s
Geo ge P  Sake a s
P es dent and Ch ef Execut ve Off ce
(p nc pa  execut ve off ce )

Date  Ma ch 2, 202 /s/ Spence  Do an Ho e
Spence  Do an Ho e
Sen o  V ce P es dent and Ch ef F nanc a  Off ce
(P nc pa  F nanc a  Off ce )
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Appendix B. Surety Letter & Bond Premium 
Rates 
A letter from DeSanctis Insurance Agency, Inc., dated June 2, 2021, confirming Ameresco’s 
ability to provide 100% Performance and Payment Bonds, has been included herein. 
Ameresco’s Bond Premium Rates as of April 1, 2021 has also been included.  
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Appendix C. Sample Investment Grade Audit 
An electronic copy of a sample Investment Grade Audit representative of an energy efficiency 
project in a government facility has been included herein. Clients contributing to the Investment 
Grade Audit are those that will also participate in the AEPC Program.
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Appendix D. Resumes 
This section includes resumes for the key personnel listed in Section 3. Management and 
Staffing. These professionals support Ameresco’s South Region and may be drawn from to 
support a project within the State of Arkansas.  

 

  







 

Robert Brown 
Project Manager 

 

 

 

 

 
Project Role 
As Construction Project Manager, Mr. Brown’s 
responsibilities include all aspects of construction 
management of energy and water savings projects, 
including overseeing, managing, and coordinating 
the design and the onsite construction functions for 
energy performance contracts, infrastructure 
upgrades, and capital improvement projects.  

Mr. Brown is also responsible for cost estimation, 
management of the subcontractor bid process, and 
selection and overall onsite responsibility of the 
project. He oversees the day-to-day operations on 
the job site, manages subcontractors and vendors, 
and monitors and controls project scope, cost, 
safety, schedule, and quality. 

Select Project Experience 
City of Navasota, TX | $3.1 M 
ESPC project consisting of over 2,200 gas and over 
2,200 water meters as well as replacement of 
select street lights around City Hall. 

West Texas A&M University, TX  | $14.3 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: 
Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, 
parking lot, and pathway lighting and lighting 
controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and 
older digital controls; and improvement of indoor air 
quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD 
replacements and additions; central plant 
optimization; boiler replacements; steam system 
improvement measures; submeters; and water 
conservation measures. 

 

Education 
Community College of the Air Force 
Electronic Systems Technology 
Training 
 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2014 – Present   
Construction Project Manager 

Federal Bureau of Prisons 1992 – 2012   
HVAC Supervisor; General Foreman; 
Assistant Department Head of Facilities  

United States Air Force 1983 – 1992 
Air Conditioning Technician 



 

Robert Brown 
Project Manager 

 

 

 

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and 
Sports Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment.  

Federal Medical Center, TX 
Supervised the installation of energy control measures, consisting of DDC controls, installation of 
high efficiency motors, centrifugal chillers, high efficiency boilers, variable air volume units (VAVs), 
variable frequency drives (VFDs), water saving devices, window installation, and the complete 
installation of a new solar PV system.   





 

Leonard Byrd 
Senior Business Development Manager 

 

 

 

City of Phoenix - LED Streetlights, AZ | $26.8 M 
LED streetlight conversion of 92,500 roadway and decorative lighting fixtures throughout the City.  

City of Avondale - LED Streetlights, AZ | $2.8 M 
LED streetlight conversion of 8,000 roadway and decorative lighting fixtures throughout the City.  

Marana Unified School District, AZ | $23.4 M 
Multi-phase project including two phases of energy upgrades including lighting retrofits; water 
conservation; HVAC and motor replacement; boiler replacement; controls; building envelope 
improvements; and over 4MW of custom solar parking canopy systems. 

Tucson Unified School District. AZ | $7.4 M 
Multi-phase energy efficiency and modernization upgrades, including lighting retrofits to LED fixtures 
and signs; fire, security, and master meter auxiliary monitoring; comprehensive campus EMCS 
upgrades, and leak repairs. 

Pinal County, AZ | $4.1 M 
Four phases of work with the County included HVAC and central plant upgrades, comprehensive 
lighting retrofits, energy management systems, water conservation, and window replacements. 

Town of Oro Valley, AZ | $4.2 M 
Interior, exterior, and street lighting retrofits; HVAC systems, motors, and pump upgrades and 
modifications; water conservation and solar water heating; energy management controls; and Low-E 
window film. The project also included a 350kW solar photovoltaic system mounted on 10 parking 
canopies that provide shading to 180 parking spaces. 

University of Arizona, AZ | $36.0 M 
Multi-phase project spanning several years including lighting retrofits and replacements, VAV retrofit, 
controls upgrades, steam trap retrofit, motors, low flow fume hoods, and 15,000 ton-hours of thermal 
energy storage. Additionally, 1.8MW equivalent of solar photovoltaics and solar thermal were 
installed across 11 different campus sites and include ground- and roof-mounted installations and 
solar parking canopies. 

City of Tucson, AZ | Confidential 
Public, private partnership involving a 1.6MW combined heat and power plant upgrade with 
absorption cooling at the Tucson Convention Center to prepare for potential new downtown facilities 
that could be interconnected cost-effectively. 





 

Steve Croxton, CEM, GC RMI 
Director, Operations 

 
 
 
 
 
 

New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus-wide upgrade program including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies providing shading for 46 
parking spaces.  

Cave Creek Unified School District, AZ | $5.2 M 
Lighting retrofits, direct digital control systems, computer power management, water conservation, 
high efficiency boilers, chilled water pump VFDs, HVAC, programmable thermostats, chiller plant 
optimization, pneumatic valves, cooling tower, hot water pump, and Green Screen. 

Douglas County School District, NV | $10.8 M 
The five-phase partnership with the District included lighting upgrades, HVAC solutions, energy 
management system, trash compactors, boiler replacement, computer power management, fire 
alarm systems, and a rooftop photovoltaic installation on Douglas High School. 

Elko County School District, NV | $2.7 M 
Lighting retrofits, VendingMisers®, 7-day programmable thermostats, school bus engine pre-
heaters, building insulation, steam traps, steam valve night setback controls, and water source heat 
pumps. 

Lyon County School District, NV | $3.7 M 
Measures included lighting system retrofits and upgrades, vending machine controls, computer 
power management, trash compactors, demand controlled ventilation, and programmable 
thermostats. 

Marana Unified School District, AZ | $22.6 M 
Three-phased energy upgrades including lighting retrofits; water conservation; HVAC and motor 
replacement; boiler replacement; controls; and building envelope improvements (phases I and II).  
Phase III included the installation of a 714.4 kW DC custom parking solar canopy system. 

Washoe County School District, NV | $18.1 M 
Comprehensive project included HVAC modifications, lighting upgrades, gymnasium lighting 
upgrades, portable classroom improvements, transformer upgrades, computer power management, 
and building automated system upgrades. 

University Medical Center of Southern Nevada, NV | $4.7 M 
Comprehensive energy upgrades and retrofit of lighting systems and lighting controls, condenser 
pumps, variable frequency drives, cooling systems, boilers, and air handling units. 

 



 

Steve Croxton, CEM, GC RMI 
Director, Operations 

 

 

 

Southern Nevada Water Authority, NV | $2.2 M 
Energy management system, chiller replacement (one chiller), water-side free cooling, and variable 
speed drives on evaporative cooler fans. 

City of Henderson, NV | $18.8 M 
The multi-phase project with the City included modifications and upgrades throughout 60 buildings. 
Measures included HVAC modifications, boiler replacement, chiller replacements, lighting systems 
and controls upgrades, traffic signal upgrades, upgrades to 28,000 streetlights, computer power 
management, pool heating, two 30-kW solar photovoltaic systems, and building automation system 
upgrades. 

Carson City, NV | $4.2 M 
LED lighting upgrades, boiler replacements, HVAC control upgrades, and HVAC system 
replacement at City Hall. 

Clark County Water Reclamation District, NV | $9.7 M 
Upgrade and modernization of systems and equipment including fume hood upgrades, building 
rehabilitation, HVAC upgrades, and VFD replacement throughout 81,995 square feet. 

City of Bowie, TX | $3.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract:  Replacement of 2,967  water meters, 3,105 electric meters, 
and the installation of a fixed-based AMI system; retrofit of 662 streetlights with LED and 
improvements to wastewater treatment plant.   

City of Smithville, TX | $2.7 M 
Development and engineering for AMI system installation, water and electric meter retrofit, and LED 
street light conversion.   

City of Wichita Falls, TX | $15.9 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 
existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI 
system. 

San Patricio County, TX | $3.1 M 
Repaired and replaced HVAC systems, provided LED lighting retrofits, building controls retrofits, new 
chiller systems and improved water efficiencies in many County buildings. 

 

 



 

Steve Croxton, CEM, GC RMI 
Director, Operations 

 

 

 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.   

City of Reno Phases I-II, NV | $18.6 M 
Three solar photovoltaic systems (210-kW), nine wind turbines (50.7 kW), citywide lighting retrofit, 
street lighting, direct digital controls, chiller/tower, boiler plant, HVAC and motors, pumping variable 
speed drives, network power management, swimming pool covers and MyEnergyPro™. 

 



 

George Davis, MBA, PMP, CEM 
Senior Project Manager 

 

 

 

 

 
Project Role 
As Senior Project Manager, Mr. Davis is 
responsible for overseeing, managing, and 
coordinating the design and onsite construction 
functions for energy performance contracts, 
renewable energy projects, infrastructure upgrades, 
and capital improvement projects. Mr. Davis 
manages all aspects of the execution of the 
construction, including bidding, material 
procurement, subcontract execution, project 
scheduling and cost, risk, and safety management. 
He is responsible for managing subcontractors, 
assisting engineering and sales with performance 
contract execution, and ensuring field-engineering 
standards for the development and implementation 
of energy and water measures. 

Select Project Experience 
Bee County, TX | $0.7 M 
Interior and exterior lighting retrofits and controls, 
BAS controls, plug load controllers, showerheads 
and a chiller replacement. 

City of Henderson, NV | $18.8 M 
The multi-phase project with the City included 
modifications and upgrades throughout 60 
buildings. Measures included HVAC modifications, 
boiler replacement, chiller replacements, lighting 
systems and controls upgrades, traffic signal 
upgrades, upgrades to 28,000 streetlights, 
computer power management, pool heating, two 
30-kW solar photovoltaic systems, and building 
automation system upgrades. 

 

 

Education 
University of Texas, Arlington 

Master of Business Administration 

Johnson Bible College 

Master of Theology 

Florida College 

BA, Theology  

Weatherford Junior College 

Associate of Arts 
 

Licenses & Certifications 
Certified Energy Manager 

Master Electrician 

Project Management Professional 
 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2006 – Present   
Senior Project Manager 

Retro-Tech Systems, Inc. 2004 – 2006  
Regional Sales Manager 

Johnson Controls 1999 – 2004  
Project Manager 



 

George Davis, MBA, PMP, CEM 
Senior Project Manager 

 

 

 

Douglas County School District, NV | $10.8 M 
The five-phase partnership with the District included lighting upgrades, HVAC solutions, energy 
management system, trash compactors, boiler replacement, computer power management, fire 
alarm systems, and a rooftop photovoltaic installation on Douglas High School. 

Lyon County School District, NV | $3.7 M 
Measures included lighting system retrofits and upgrades, vending machine controls, computer 
power management, trash compactors, demand controlled ventilation, and programmable 
thermostats. 

New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus-wide upgrade program including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies providing shading for 46 
parking spaces. 

Prairie View A&M University, TX | $14.5 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls retrofit; 
exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; lighting and HVAC occupancy sensors; 
central plant optimization; VFD additions; valve replacements; rebuilding of all cooling towers; 
submetering; BAS expansion and optimization. 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.    

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M  
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.2 M  
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.     

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M  
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls. 

Fort Worth Housing Authority, TX | $2.1 M 
Efficiency renovations including window replacement, domestic water and lighting retrofits as well as 
boiler replacement.  





 

Vincent Drieling, PE 
Director of Business Development 

 

 

 

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M 
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $1.2 M 
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.  

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls.  

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and 
Sports Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment.  

City of Wichita Falls, TX | $15.9 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 
existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI 
system. 

City of Bowie, TX | $3.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract:  Replacement of 2,967  water meters, 3,105 electric meters, 
and the installation of a fixed-based AMI system; retrofit of 662 streetlights with LED and 
improvements to wastewater treatment plant.   

City of Smithville, TX | $2.7 M 
Development and engineering for AMI system installation, water and electric meter retrofit, and LED 
street light conversion.   

New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus-wide upgrade program including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies providing shading for 
46 parking spaces.  

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.3 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures. 



 

Vincent Drieling, PE 
Director of Business Development 

 

 

 

San Patricio County, TX | $3.1 M 
Repaired and replaced HVAC systems, provided LED lighting retrofits, building controls retrofits, 
new chiller systems and improved water efficiencies in many County buildings. 

City of El Campo, TX | $3.4 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 4,800 smart water meters. The 
“turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a comprehensive meter 
reading system as well as a customer portal. 

City of Gatesville, TX | $2.6 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 3,600 smart water meters and a 
customer portal. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a 
comprehensive meter reading system. 

 





 

Timothy Farkas 
Director of Finance 

 
 
 

 
 
City of Wichita Falls, TX | $15.9 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 
existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI 
system. 

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and 
Sports Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment. Currently in construction. 

City of Bowie, TX | $3.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract:  Replacement of 2,967  water meters, 3,105 electric meters, 
and the installation of a fixed-based AMI system; retrofit of 662 streetlights with LED and 
improvements to wastewater treatment plant.   

City of Smithville, TX | $2.7 M 
Development and engineering for AMI system installation, water and electric meter retrofit, and LED 
streetlight conversion.   

Marana Unified School District, AZ | $22.6 M 
Three-phased energy upgrades including lighting retrofits; water conservation; HVAC and motor 
replacement; boiler replacement; controls; and building envelope improvements (phases I and II).  
Phase III included the installation of a 714.4 kW DC custom parking solar canopy system. 

Tucson Unified School District, AZ | $7.4 M 
Multi-phased energy efficiency and modernization upgrades, including lighting retrofits to LED 
fixtures and signs; fire, security, and master meter auxiliary monitoring; comprehensive campus 
EMCS upgrades, and leak repairs. 

Knox County, TN | $12.5 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract (ESPC) to install more than 5 megawatts (MW) of solar 
photovoltaic systems on the rooftops of 11 schools plus the Knox County Central Building, and 
ground-mount solar arrays at the Detention and Juvenile Justice Facilities.  

Metropolitan Airports Commission, MN | $24.9 M 
Solar photovoltaic, car charging station, and lighting project. Ameresco contacted seven different 
cities and counties in the area of the Minneapolis/St. Paul Airport in an effort to explore obtaining 
allocations in a federal financing program that seven different municipalities had not utilized. in a net 
interest rate of less than 1% fixed for the entire term. 
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Arizona State University - Phase II ESPC Project, AZ | $40.0 M  
Lighting retrofits; steam trap repair and replacement; controls retrofit; installation of an Aircuity 
demand controlled ventilation and Aircuity OptiNet system, Phoenix Control valves and fume hood 
zone sensors in eight research facilities to monitor and control total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOCs) and manage air change rates while maintaining acceptable indoor air quality conditions; 
replacement of chilled water valves, pumps and variable frequency drives (VFDs); energy 
information system (EIS) installation; and the development and staffing to implement a 15-year 
continuous commissioning program. 

Arizona State University - Phase V Solar Thermal, AZ 
Installation of a solar thermal system on the ASU Sun Devil Fitness Complex which is the equivalent 
of 1,411 kW DC. The solar thermal system is comprised of 6,976 evacuated tubes, a 220-ton air 
conditioning absorption chiller, a 2,000-gallon solar storage tank and three 600-gallon domestic hot 
water storage tanks.  The system is connected to the campus central cooling loop, pool heating loop 
and facility domestic hot water loop.  The solar thermal system is designed to produce the equivalent 
of 2,540,590 kWh annually. 

Arizona State University - Phases I-VIII Solar, AZ | $117.8 M 
17.19 MW of solar PV and thermal systems across 46 sites at the Tempe, Polytechnic, West, ASU 
Research Park and Downtown campuses. 

Town of Oro Valley, AZ | $4.2 M  
Interior, exterior, and street lighting retrofits; HVAC systems, motors, and pump upgrades and 
modifications; water conservation and solar water heating; energy management controls; and Low-E 
window film. The project also included a 350kW solar photovoltaic system mounted on 10 parking 
canopies that provide shading to 180 parking spaces. 

City of Tempe, AZ | $8.2 M 
Lighting system retrofit and controls, HVAC equipment replacement, water conservation upgrades,  
chiller plant optimization, computer power management, direct digital controls, and MyEnergyPro 
energy management software. 

City of Reno, NV | $18.6 M 
Three solar photovoltaic systems (210-kW), nine wind turbines (50.7 kW), citywide lighting retrofit, 
street lighting, direct digital controls, chiller/tower, boiler plant, HVAC and motors, pumping variable 
speed drives, network power management, swimming pool covers and MyEnergyPro™.  
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New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus-wide upgrade program including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies providing shading for 46 
parking spaces.  

City of Flagstaff, AZ | $17.5 M  
ESPC and Phases I – III Solar – 2.13 MW solar photovoltaic project completed under a power 
purchase agreement, lighting, occupancy sensors, street lights, LED pedestrian signs and traffic 
signals, motors, VendingMiser controls, direct digital controls, chillers, water conservation, HVAC 
and MyEnergyPro™ energy information system. 

Truckee Meadows Water Reclamation Facility, NV | $25.0 M 
Energy upgrades to a wastewater treatment plant, including a biogas cogeneration system, dewater 
pump system upgrades, near-term dewater system improvement, and an innovative centrate nutrient 
recovery system which extracts nutrients from the waste stream and transforms it into fertilizer. 

Cave Creek Unified School District, AZ | $5.2 M 
Lighting retrofits, direct digital control systems, computer power management, water conservation, 
high efficiency boilers, chilled water pump VFDs, HVAC, programmable thermostats, chiller plant 
optimization, pneumatic valves, cooling tower, hot water pump, and Green Screen. 

City of Casa Grande, AZ | $8.6 M  
Multi-phase, multi-technology, long-term partnership including projects implemented at twenty City 
facilities, totaling over 235,000 square feet. Solar projects were performed citywide (70,189 acres). 
Phase IV included the LED streetlighting retrofit of 3,876 lighting fixtures. 

Lake Havasu City, AZ | $7.5 M 
Comprehensive project including lighting, street lighting, controls, motors, 892.5 kW-DC solar 
photovoltaic parking canopies, and solar thermal. 

Lake Havasu Unified School District, AZ | $1.4 M  
421 kW solar installation across two District sites. 

Mayer Unified School District, AZ | $0.7 M 
Comprehensive lighting and lighting controls, computer power management, economizers, free 
cooling, door and window seals, rooftop units, server virtualization, MyEnergyPro™, and license 
plate identification. 
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Sutter Health, CA | $8.9 M  
Two carport solar projects totaling 3.18MW, including a 1.5 MW solar carport canopy and ground 
mount systems at Sutter Health’s Fairfield Medical Campus and a 1.6 MW solar energy system at 
the Sutter Santa Rosa Regional Hospital, one of the greenest hospitals in Northern California. 

Additional Experience: 
• City of Newton - Solar 

• City of Waltham - Solar 

• Bath County School District 

• Brevard Public Schools 

• City of Boulder 

• Saint Mary’s College 

• Trent University 

• Wake County School District 

• City and County of Denver 

• Clemson University 

• The University of Toledo 
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Large Financial Institution, AZ | $6.0 M 
Installation of 3.64 MW of solar covered parking structures and rooftop systems. The project allowed 
the client to achieve their goal of being 100% renewable. 

City of Phoenix - LED Streetlights, AZ | $26.8 M 
LED streetlight conversion of 92,500 roadway and decorative lighting fixtures throughout the City. 

Arizona State University - Central Plant Optimization, AZ | $9.5 M 
New central plant optimization control system and equipment for a 20,000-ton central plant and 
42,000 ton-hour equivalent thermal energy storage system – provides accuracy and control to all 
plant equipment including chillers, primary pumps, secondary pumps, condenser water pumps, 
cooling towers, thermal energy storage and other plant auxiliaries. 

Arizona State University - ESPC Phase II Project, AZ | $40.0 M 
Lighting retrofits; steam trap repair and replacement; controls retrofit; installation of an Aircuity 
demand controlled ventilation and Aircuity OptiNet system, Phoenix Control valves and fume hood 
zone sensors in eight research facilities to monitor and control total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOCs) and manage air change rates while maintaining acceptable indoor air quality conditions; 
replacement of chilled water valves, pumps and variable frequency drives (VFDs); energy information 
system (EIS) installation; and the development and staffing to implement a 15-year continuous 
commissioning program. 

Arizona State University - Energy Conservation Project, AZ | $12.1 M 
Energy Conservation Project, Design-Build: LED lighting upgrades and controls, mechanical 
upgrades, variable air volume conversion, heat recovery systems, water efficiency measures, chiller 
and boiler replacements.  

Arizona State University - Phase V Solar Thermal, AZ  
Installation of a solar thermal system on the ASU Sun Devil Fitness Complex which is the equivalent 
of 1,411 kW DC. The solar thermal system is comprised of 6,976 evacuated tubes, a 220-ton air 
conditioning absorption chiller, a 2,000-gallon solar storage tank and three 600-gallon domestic hot 
water storage tanks.  The system is connected to the campus central cooling loop, pool heating loop 
and facility domestic hot water loop.  The solar thermal system is designed to produce the equivalent 
of 2,540,590 kWh annually. 

City of Phoenix 91st Avenue Wastewater Treatment Plant, AZ | $25.0 M 
The Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) is owned by the Sub-Regional Operating Group 
(SROG) made up of Phoenix, Glendale, Mesa, Scottsdale, and Tempe; and is solely operated by 
the City of Phoenix. Ameresco designed, built, financed, owns, operates and maintains a 
wastewater biogas-to-energy facility at this WWTP. 
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City of Phoenix - Sky Harbor International Airport, AZ  | $1.7 M 
575 kW solar carports at Sky Harbor International Airport. 

Arizona State University, AZ | $117.8 M 
Phases I-VIII, Solar: 17.19 MW of solar PV and thermal systems across 46 sites at the Tempe, 
Polytechnic, West, ASU Research Park and Downtown campuses. 

City of Flagstaff, AZ | $17.5 M 
ESPC and Phases I – III Solar – 2.13 MW solar photovoltaic project completed under a power 
purchase agreement, lighting, occupancy sensors, street lights, LED pedestrian signs and traffic 
signals, motors, VendingMiser controls, direct digital controls, chillers, water conservation, HVAC and 
MyEnergyPro™ energy information system. 

City of Peoria, AZ | $5.8 M 
Internal and external LED lighting retrofit throughout 13 City facilities, and installation of solar PV on 
parking canopies, and ground at 8 City sites. 

Northern Arizona University, AZ | $1.6 M 
Installation of a 561.6 kW-DC solar covered parking canopy on the San Francisco Parking Garage. 

Mayer Unified School District, AZ | $0.7 M 
Comprehensive lighting and lighting controls, computer power management, economizers, free 
cooling, door and window seals, rooftop units, server virtualization, MyEnergyPro™, and license plate 
identification. 

City of Casa Grande, AZ | $8.6 M 
Multi-phase, multi-technology, long-term partnership including projects implemented at twenty City 
facilities, totaling over 235,000 square feet. Solar projects were performed citywide (70,189 acres). 
Phase IV included the LED streetlighting retrofit of 3,876 lighting fixtures. 

Marana Unified School District, AZ | $23.4 M 
Multi-phase project including two phases of energy upgrades including lighting retrofits; water 
conservation; HVAC and motor replacement; boiler replacement; controls; building envelope 
improvements; and over 4MW of custom solar parking canopy systems. 

Tucson Unified School District, AZ | $7.4 M 
Multi-phased energy efficiency and modernization upgrades, including lighting retrofits to LED fixtures 
and signs; fire, security, and master meter auxiliary monitoring; comprehensive campus EMCS 
upgrades, and leak repairs. 
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Washington Elementary School District, AZ | $0.08 M 
Asset advisory services and subscription to Ameresco’s proprietary Asset Planner database, 
including software licensing. 

Saint John’s College, NM | $3.7 M 
Replacing roofs and HVAC equipment at three buildings on Santa Fe Campus.  

New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus-wide upgrade program including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies providing shading for 46 
parking spaces.  

New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology, NM | $9.1 M 
Phase I ESPC: Solar PV carports, lighting retrofits, equipment level DDC upgrades, scheduling & 
controls optimization, lab air system rebalancing, chiller plant controls optimization, water side 
economizer, variable flow CHW pumping, and aerator & showerhead retrofits.  

City of Las Cruces, NM | 3 MW 
Design, build and install a total of 3.056 MW of ground mount and carport solar PV at 12 different 
locations across the City, including West Mesa Water Treatment Facility, the Airport, a fire station and 
multiple wells, via a Power Purchase Agreement.  

Wichita County, TX | $3.8 M 
Comprehensive LED lighting retrofit; steam boiler replacement, HW boiler replacements, air-cooled 
chiller replacement, split system replacements, BAS replacement, expansion, and optimization. 

Woodlands Water, TX | $19.9 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 34,000 smart water meters across 
Woodlands Water's service area. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and 
monitoring a comprehensive meter reading system and water efficiency program. 

Prairie View A&M University, TX | $14.5 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls retrofit; 
exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; lighting and HVAC occupancy sensors; 
central plant optimization; VFD additions; valve replacements; rebuilding of all cooling towers; 
submetering; BAS expansion and optimization. 

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M 
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 
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Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $9.2 M  
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase II: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls 
retrofit; exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; chiller replacements; transformer 
replacements; and water conservation measures. 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M 
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.2 M 
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls.  

Texas A&M University at Galveston, TX | $7.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive interior and exterior LED lighting retrofit; HW 
boiler replacements, chiller replacements, cooling tower refurbishment, HW & CHW central plant 
optimization, BAS controls replacement and migration, water conservation and submetering. 

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.3 M  
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures. 

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and Sports 
Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment. Currently in construction. 

Clark County Water Reclamation District, NV | $9.7 M 
Upgrade and modernization of systems and equipment including fume hood upgrades, building 
rehabilitation, HVAC upgrades, and VFD replacement throughout 81,995 square feet. 
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Clark County School District, NV | $6.9 M 
Developed and implemented energy and water conservation measures and learning environment 
improvements for 5th largest school district in the United States. Measures included interior and 
exterior lighting retrofits; variable volume pumping conversion; air handling unit retro-commissioning 
measures; and an interactive educational program funded by a plug-load management measure. In 
addition, a chiller replacement and pilot irrigation controls retrofit were included in the package of 
measures. 

San Joaquin County, CA | $7.0 M 
5.3MW single axis tracker. Under the Res-BCT program (Renewable energy self-generation bill 
credit). Bi-facial modules for increased production. 

Orange Unified School District, CA | 2.2 MW 
Developed and constructed carports and shade structures across 7 District sites. Project included 
managing DSA submittals and approvals as well as integrating projects with ongoing construction 
projects.   

Buzz Oates, CA | $5.4 M 
1.98MW Solar+Storage (223kW/446kWh) project with rooftop and carport solar installations at two 
adjacent sites. 

Chula Vista Elementary School District, CA | $7.7 M 
Phases I – VI: Comprehensive interior and exterior LED lighting retrofits, HVAC equipment 
replacements and equipment controls, and renewable power generation. 

City of National City, CA | $5.4 M 
Performance contract that will save the City more than 18% annually in utility costs. Energy 
improvements include interior and exterior LED lighting retrofits, photovoltaic installations, HVAC 
mechanical and controls retrofits, as well as domestic water and irrigation control retrofits. 
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City of Shiner, TX | $1.4 M 
Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 1,100 smart water meters and 
1,200 smart electric meters. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and 
monitoring a comprehensive meter reading system along with the installation of a customer portal. 

Texas A&M University at Galveston, TX | $7.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive interior and exterior LED lighting retrofit; HW 
boiler replacements, chiller replacements, cooling tower refurbishment, HW & CHW central plant 
optimization, BAS controls replacement and migration, water conservation and submetering. 

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M 
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 

Arizona State University - Energy Conservation Project, AZ | $12.1 M 
Energy Conservation Project, Design-Build: LED lighting upgrades and controls, mechanical 
upgrades, variable air volume conversion, heat recovery systems, water efficiency measures, chiller 
and boiler replacements.  

City of Bowie, TX | $3.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract:  Replacement of 2,967  water meters, 3,105 electric meters, 
and the installation of a fixed-based AMI system; retrofit of 662 streetlights with LED and 
improvements to wastewater treatment plant.   

City of Austin, TX | $7.7 M 
HVAC, energy management system, lighting, water conservation, solar water heating, and 
distributed generation and 24,000 ton-hour chilled water thermal energy storage system. 

City of Peoria, AZ | $5.8 M 
Internal and external LED lighting retrofit throughout 13 City facilities, and installation of solar PV on 
roofs, parking canopies, and ground at 8 sites.  

City of El Campo, TX | $3.4 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 4,800 smart water meters. The 
“turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a comprehensive meter 
reading system as well as a customer portal. 

City of Gatesville, TX | $2.6 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 3,600 smart water meters and a 
customer portal. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a 
comprehensive meter reading system.  
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City of Smithville, TX | $2.7 M 
Development and engineering for AMI system installation, water and electric meter retrofit, and LED 
street light conversion.   

City of Wichita Falls, TX | 15.9 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 
existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI 
system. 

Clark County Water Reclamation District, NV | $9.7 M 
Upgrade and modernization of systems and equipment including fume hood upgrades, building 
rehabilitation, HVAC upgrades, and VFD replacement throughout 81,995 square feet. 

Truckee Meadows Water Reclamation Facility, NV | $25.0 M 
Biogas cogeneration system, dewater pump system upgrades, near-term dewater system 
improvement, and centrate nutrient recovery system. The facility services both the Cities of Reno 
and Sparks, NV. This effort required the collaboration and support of both jurisdictions. 

University Medical Center of Southern Nevada, NV | $4.7 M 
Comprehensive energy upgrades and retrofit of lighting systems and lighting controls, condenser 
pumps, variable frequency drives, cooling systems, boilers, and air handling units. 

Lyon County School District, NV | $3.4M 
Energy upgrades including lighting systems, vending machine controls, computer power 
management, trash compactors, demand controlled ventilation, and programmable thermostats. 

McAllen Independent School District, TX | $16.2M 
District-wide energy and water conservation upgrades including comprehensive lighting retrofits, 
HVAC controls system upgrades, HVAC unit replacement, AHU retrofits, chillers replacement, chiller 
plant optimization, cooling tower upgrades, roofs resurfacing, and water fixtures retrofit. 
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City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M  
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and 
Sports Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment. 

New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus-wide upgrade program including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies providing shading for 46 
parking spaces.  

Prairie View A&M University, TX | $14.5 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls retrofit; 
exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; lighting and HVAC occupancy sensors; 
central plant optimization; VFD additions; valve replacements; rebuilding of all cooling towers; 
submetering; BAS expansion and optimization.  

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M  
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M  
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.    

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M  
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.2 M  
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M  
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls.  

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.3 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures. 
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City of Seymour, TX | $2.4 M 
Replacement of water and electric meters, street lights and security lights. 

University Medical Center of Southern Nevada, NV | $4.7M 
Comprehensive energy upgrades and retrofit of lighting systems and lighting controls, condenser 
pumps, variable frequency drives, cooling systems, boilers, and air handling units. 

Truckee Meadows Water Reclamation Facility, NV | $25.0M 
Biogas cogeneration system, dewater pump system upgrades, near-term dewater system 
improvement, and centrate nutrient recovery system. The facility services both the Cities of Reno 
and Sparks, NV. This effort required the collaboration and support of both jurisdictions. 

Lyon County School District, NV | $3.4M 
Energy upgrades including lighting systems, vending machine controls, computer power 
management, trash compactors, demand controlled ventilation, and programmable thermostats. 

Tucson Unified School District, AZ | $7.4M 
Multi-phased energy efficiency and modernization upgrades, including lighting retrofits to LED 
fixtures and signs; fire, security, and master meter auxiliary monitoring; comprehensive campus 
EMCS upgrades, and leak repairs. 
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Prairie View A&M University, TX | $14.5 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls retrofit; 
exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; lighting and HVAC occupancy sensors; 
central plant optimization; VFD additions; valve replacements; rebuilding of all cooling towers; 
submetering; BAS expansion and optimization.  

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.   

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M 
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $1.2 M 
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.  

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls.  

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M  
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 

Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | $9.2 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase II: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls 
retrofit; exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; chiller replacements; transformer 
replacements; and water conservation measures 

City of Wichita Falls, TX | $15.9 M 
Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and 
the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI system. 

City of Wichita Falls, TX | $2.9 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: LED streetlight conversion of 5,796 roadway, underpass, 
and highway lighting fixtures throughout the City. 

City of Bowie, TX | $3.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract:  Replacement of 2,967  water meters, 3,105 electric meters, 
and the installation of a fixed-based AMI system; retrofit of 662 streetlights with LED and 
improvements to wastewater treatment plant.   
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Project Role 
Mr. McElhone is a mechanical engineer with 
extensive design and construction management 
expertise. He is responsible for overseeing, 
managing, and coordinating the design and on-site 
construction functions for energy performance 
contracts, renewable energy projects, infrastructure 
upgrades, and capital improvement projects. Mr. 
McElhone manages all aspects of the execution of 
performance contracts, including bidding, material 
procurement, subcontract execution, project 
scheduling and cost, risk, and safety management. 
He is responsible for managing subcontractors, 
assisting engineering and sales with performance 
contract execution, and ensuring field-engineering 
standards for the development and implementation 
of energy conservation measures are met. 

Select Project Experience 
Arizona State University, Phase II, AZ | $40.0 M 
Lighting retrofits; steam trap repair and 
replacement; controls retrofit; installation of an 
Aircuity demand controlled ventilation and Aircuity 
OptiNet system, Phoenix Control valves and fume 
hood zone sensors in eight research facilities to 
monitor and control total volatile organic 
compounds (TVOCs) and manage air change rates 
while maintaining acceptable indoor air quality 
conditions; replacement of chilled water valves, 
pumps and variable frequency drives (VFDs); 
energy information system (EIS) installation; and 
the development and staffing to implement a 15-
year continuous commissioning program. 

 

 

Education 
University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst 

Bachelor of Science, Mechanical 
Engineering 

 

Professional Affiliations 
American Society of Heating, 
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning 
Engineers 

 

Licenses & Certifications 
Licensed Professional Engineer in 
Nevada, Arizona and California 

Certified in Plumbing Engineering in 
Nevada 

OSHA 30-Hour Certified 

 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2010 – Present   
Senior Project Manager 

University Medical Center 2000 – 2010 
Director of Construction 
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City of Tempe, AZ | $8.2 M 
Lighting system retrofit and controls, HVAC equipment replacement, water conservation upgrades,  
chiller plant optimization, computer power management, direct digital controls, and MyEnergyPro 
energy management software. 

Clark County Water Reclamation District, NV | $9.7 M 
Upgrade and modernization of systems and equipment including fume hood upgrades, building 
rehabilitation, HVAC upgrades, and VFD replacement throughout 81,995 square feet. 

Truckee Meadows Water Reclamation Facility, NV | $25.0 M 
Energy upgrades to a wastewater treatment plant, including a biogas cogeneration system, dewater 
pump system upgrades, near-term dewater system improvement, and an innovative centrate nutrient 
recovery system which extracts nutrients from the waste stream and transforms it into fertilizer. 

University Medical Center of Southern Nevada, NV | $4.7 M 
Comprehensive energy upgrades and retrofit of lighting systems and lighting controls, condenser 
pumps, variable frequency drives, cooling systems, boilers, and air handling units. 

University Medical Center of Southern Nevada, NV | $7.2 M 
North East Building and South Wing Remodel:  Variable air volume handlers, airside heat reclaim 
systems, primary, secondary, tertiary pumping strategies, air side economizers, and plate and frame 
chilled water free cooling. 

University Medical Center of Southern Nevada, NV | $15.0 M 
Ambulatory Surgical Unit:  Variable air volume handlers and airside heat reclaim systems. 

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M 
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.    

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M 
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi , TX | $1.2 M 
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.   
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Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls. 

City of Englewood, CO | $2.9 M 
Energy conservation measures, including lights and controls, wall insulation, attic insulation, new 
windows, sealing and caulking remaining single pane windows, water conservation, and four 
photovoltaic systems under a PPA (total of 300,000 kWh). 

Western State College of Colorado, CO | $1.5 M 
HVAC renovation, computer power management, controls expansion, lighting system retrofits and 
controls, concession refrigerator controllers, rooftop unit replacements, split-system replacements, 
variable flow chilled water distribution, and package unit replacements. 



 

Willie Moutafidis 
Project Manager 

 

 

 

 

 
Project Role 
Mr. Moutafidis oversees, manages and coordinates 
the design and on-site construction functions for 
energy performance contracts, infrastructure 
upgrades and capital improvement projects. He 
oversees day-to-day operations on the job site, 
manages the subcontractors, and monitors and 
controls project scope, cost, safety, schedule and 
quality. Mr. Moutafidis has over two decades of 
industry experience and is knowledgeable in 
mechanical HVAC systems, fabrication, welding, 
lighting retrofit, direct digital controls, solar 
photovoltaic, solar thermal hot water, high 
efficiency motors, wind turbines, variable frequency 
drives, boiler and chiller plant installations.   

Select Project Experience 
Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi, TX | 
$6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: 
Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS 
expansion and optimization.    

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | 
$2.7 M  
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and 
cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | 
$1.2 M  
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five 
cooling towers and BAS controls.  

 

Education 
Western Nevada College 
Welding Technology College 

 

Licenses & Certifications 
EPA Type II Certification 

OSHA 30 and OSHA 10 Certification 

Asbestos and Lead Abatement 
Awareness 

First Aid/CPR/automated external 
Defibrillator (AED) Certification 
 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2011 – Present   
Project Manager 

APS Energy Services 2009 – 2011 
Construction Manager 

RHP Mechanical Systems 2006 – 2009 
Sheet Metal Worker/Foreman 

ABC Heating and Sheet Metal  
2003 –2006 
HVAC Installer/Journeyman 



 

Willie Moutafidis 
Project Manager 

 

 

 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls. 

Clark County Water Reclamation District, NV | $9.7 M 
Upgrade and modernization of systems and equipment including fume hood upgrades, building 
rehabilitation, HVAC upgrades, and VFD replacement throughout 81,995 square feet. 

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.3 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures. 

City of Reno, NV | $18.6 M 
Three solar photovoltaic systems (210-kW), nine wind turbines (50.7 kW), citywide lighting retrofit, 
street lighting, direct digital controls, chiller/tower, boiler plant, HVAC and motors, pumping variable 
speed drives, network power management, swimming pool covers and MyEnergyPro™.  

Truckee Meadows Water Reclamation Facility, NV | $25.0 M 
Biogas cogeneration system, dewater pump system upgrades, near-term dewater system 
improvement, and centrate nutrient recovery system. 

City of Flagstaff, AZ | $17.5 M 
ESPC and Phases I – III Solar – 2.13 MW solar photovoltaic project completed under a power 
purchase agreement, lighting, occupancy sensors, street lights, LED pedestrian signs and traffic 
signals, motors, VendingMiser controls, direct digital controls, chillers, water conservation, HVAC 
and MyEnergyPro™ energy information system. 

City of Carson City, NV | $4.2 M 
LED lighting upgrades, boiler replacements, HVAC control upgrades, and HVAC system 
replacement at City Hall. 

 

 



 

Kevin Nissley 
Director of Construction 

 

 

 

 

 
Project Role 
Mr. Nissley is responsible for the planning, 
development, and implementation of energy 
construction projects, including safety, scheduling, 
budgeting, managing client expectations, and 
providing technical and administrative support. Mr. 
Nissley facilitates training for all Ameresco project 
and construction managers on management 
policies and procedures, including OSHA 
compliance. Additionally, he ensures that an 
adequate project measurement, control systems, 
and project status reporting systems are 
established to monitor and control safety, scope, 
quality, cost, and schedule.  

Select Project Experience 
Woodlands Water AMI, TX | $19.9 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project 
consisting of over 34,000 smart water meters 
across Woodlands Water's service area. The 
“turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, 
installing and monitoring a comprehensive meter 
reading system and water efficiency program. 

Prairie View A&M University, TX | $14.5 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: 
Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls 
retrofit; exterior building, pathway, and street 
lighting and controls; lighting and HVAC occupancy 
sensors; central plant optimization; VFD additions; 
valve replacements; rebuilding of all cooling towers; 
submetering; BAS expansion and optimization. 

 

 

Education 
J. Sergeant Reynolds Community 
College 
Engineering Curriculum – Building 
Construction Management 

U.S. Naval Electronic and 
Engineering A&C Schools 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University 
Physical Sciences Curriculum 
 

Licenses & Certifications 
OSHA 30-hour Construction Course 

OSHA 510 Standards for the 
Construction Industry 
 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2011 – Present   
Director of Construction 

APS Energy Services 2001 – 2011  
Director of Construction 

Waco, Inc. 1984 – 2001  
Senior Project Manager 

United States Navy 1980 – 1984  
Guided Missile Launch Captain 



 

Kevin Nissley 
Director of Construction 

 

 

 

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M 
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $9.2 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase II: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls 
retrofit; exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; chiller replacements; transformer 
replacements; and water conservation measures. 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M 
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.2 M 
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls. 

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.4 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures. 

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and 
Sports Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment. Currently in construction. 

New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus wide upgrades including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies, providing shading for 
46 parking spaces. 

 



 

Kevin Nissley 
Director of Construction 

 

 

 

Carson City, NV | $4.2 M 
ESPC measures included interior and exterior lighting retrofits; boiler replacements; energy 
management system upgrades and retro-commissioning; building envelope improvements; City Hall 
HVAC retrofit; and Building Dynamics monitoring and reporting tool. 

Clark County School District, NV | $6.9 M 
Developed and implemented energy and water conservation measures and learning environment 
improvements for 5th largest school district in the United States. Measures included interior and 
exterior lighting retrofits; variable volume pumping conversion; air handling unit retro-commissioning 
measures; and an interactive educational program funded by a plug-load management measure. In 
addition, a chiller replacement and pilot irrigation controls retrofit were included in the package of 
measures. 

City of Casa Grande, AZ | $8.6 M 
Multi-phase, multi-technology, long-term partnership including projects implemented at twenty City 
facilities, totaling over 235,000 square feet. Solar projects were performed citywide (70,189 acres). 
Phase IV included the LED streetlighting retrofit of 3,876 lighting fixtures. 

Marana Unified School District, AZ | $22.6 M 
Three-phased energy upgrades including lighting retrofits; water conservation; HVAC and motor 
replacement; boiler replacement; controls; and building envelope improvements (phases I and II).  
Phase III included the installation of a 714.4 kW DC custom parking solar canopy system. 

Tucson Unified School District, AZ | $7.4 M 
Multi-phased energy efficiency and modernization upgrades, including lighting retrofits to LED 
fixtures and signs; fire, security, and master meter auxiliary monitoring; comprehensive campus 
EMCS upgrades, and leak repairs. 

Arizona State University - Phase III Energy Conservation Project, AZ | $12.1 M 
Phase III Energy Conservation Project, Design-Build: LED lighting upgrades and controls, 
mechanical upgrades, variable air volume conversion, heat recovery systems, water efficiency 
measures, chiller and boiler replacements. 

City of El Campo, TX | $3.4 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 4,800 smart water meters. The 
“turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a comprehensive meter 
reading system as well as a customer portal. 

 



 

Kevin Nissley 
Director of Construction 

 

 

 

City of Seymour, TX | $2.4 M 
Replacement of water and electric meters, street lights and security lights. 

City of Wichita Falls, TX | $15.9 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 
existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI 
system.  





 

Chad Nobles 
Senior Account Executive 

 
 
 
 
 
 
City of Seabrook, TX | $2.9 M 
Replacement of 4,110 water meters and installation of an advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) 
system. This upgrade will provide the City with the ability to provide enhanced customer service to its 
citizens; accurately capture metered water consumption; reduce overall operational costs; and 
provide the IT infrastructure necessary to manage water consumption and distribution at a more 
advanced level. 

City of Bellmead, TX | $2.8 M 
Replacement of 3,844 water meters and installation of an advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) 
system. This upgrade will provide the City with the ability to provide enhanced customer service to its 
citizens; accurately capture metered water consumption; reduce overall operational costs; and 
provide the IT infrastructure necessary to manage water consumption and distribution at a more 
advanced level.  

City of Mesquite, TX | $33.8 M 
Replacement of 42,070 water meters and 39,000 meter boxes as wells as the installation of an AMI 
system. This upgrade will provide the City with the ability to provide enhanced customer service to its 
citizens; accurately capture metered water consumption; reduce overall operational costs; and 
provide the IT infrastructure necessary to manage water consumption and distribution at a more 
advanced level. 

City of Gatesville, TX| $2.6 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 3,600 smart water meters and a 
customer portal. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a 
comprehensive meter reading system.  

City of Bonham, TX | $2.9M 
The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a comprehensive 
meter reading system and energy efficiency upgrades for City facilities and various infrastructure.  
Project included automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 3,600 smart water 
meters, customer portal, city-wide lighting retrofits, HVAC upgrades, along with pumps, motors, and 
VFD replacements.  

City of Shiner, TX | $1.4M 
Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 1,100 smart water meters and 
1,200 smart electric meters. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and 
monitoring a comprehensive meter reading system along with the installation of a customer portal. 

 



 

Chad Nobles 
Senior Account Executive 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Chad Nobles 
Senior Account Executive 

 

 

 

 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



 

Dipak Parikh, CEM, CEA, CDSM 
Senior Project Development Engineer 

 

 

 

 

 
Project Role 
Mr. Parikh has over 30 years of experience in the 
energy industry. He is responsible for developing 
energy and water efficiency retrofits and building 
modeling. Mr. Parikh also assists in the 
development of project costs and measurement 
and verification (M&V) plans for various energy and 
water conservation measures. Mr. Parikh is an 
expert in steam systems, hot water compressed air 
and heat recovery related measures.  

Select Project Experience 
Arizona State University - Energy Conservation 
Project, AZ | $12.1 M  
Energy Conservation Project, Design-Build: LED 
lighting upgrades and controls, mechanical 
upgrades, variable air volume conversion, heat 
recovery systems, water efficiency measures, 
chiller and boiler replacements.  

Texas A&M University at Galveston, TX | $7.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: 
Comprehensive interior and exterior LED lighting 
retrofit; HW boiler replacements, chiller 
replacements, cooling tower refurbishment, HW & 
CHW central plant optimization, BAS controls 
replacement and migration, water conservation and 
submetering. 

Prairie View A&M University, TX | $14.5 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: 
Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls 
retrofit; exterior building, pathway, and street 
lighting and controls; lighting and HVAC occupancy 
sensors; central plant optimization; VFD additions; 
valve replacements; rebuilding of all cooling towers; 
submetering; BAS expansion and optimization.  

Education 
DDIT – Gujarat University 
Bachelor of Science, Chemical 
Engineering 

Forbes Marshall 
Training, Steam System Efficiency 
Improvement Training 
 

Professional Affiliations 
American Society of Heating, 
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning 
Engineers 
Association of Energy Engineers  
U.S Green Building Council 

 

Licenses & Certifications 
Certified Energy Manager 
Certified Energy Auditor  
Certified Demand Side Manager 
LEED-GA 
 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2012 – Present   
Senior Project Development Engineer 

CLEAResult, Inc. 2012 – 2015  
Senior Energy Engineer 

Johnson Controls, Inc. 2010 – 2012  
Energy Solution Development Engineer 

Titus-US 2009 – 2010  
Utility and Energy Engineer 



 

Dipak Parikh, CEM, CEA, CDSM 
Senior Project Development Engineer 

 

 

 

Tarleton State University-Stephenville, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, submetering 
to more accurately manage energy usage by building, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS 
expansion and optimization.  

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.3 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures.  

City of Anadarko, OK | $3.5 M 
Comprehensive Project Development for AMI for Electric meters and development of street light 
project. Total project cost nearly 3.5 M.  

City of Navasota, TX | $3.1 M 
ESPC project consisting of over 2,200 gas and over 2,200 water meters as well as replacement of 
select street lights around City Hall. 

City of Santa Fe, NM | $5.0 M 
City-wide energy and utility conservation measures including VFD installation; building automation, 
scheduling and commissioning; and HVAC replacements and retrofit. 

Killeen Fort Hood Regional Airport, TX | $2.9 M 
Development of interior and exterior lighting and installation of Solar PV for rental car lot.  





 

Allen Sehrt, PE, CEM, CDSM, CEA 
Director, Project Development Engineering 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $6.8 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase I: Central plant optimization, chiller replacement, 
submetering, indoor air quality ventilation, and BAS expansion and optimization.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $9.2 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract Phase II: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls 
retrofit; exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; chiller replacements; transformer 
replacements; and water conservation measures. 

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $2.7 M 
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.2 M 
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five cooling towers and BAS controls.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | $1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three boilers and BAS controls.  

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M 
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and 
Sports Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment. Currently in construction. 

New Mexico State University, NM | $14.8 M 
Campus wide upgrades including lighting, DDC, HVAC replacements, building envelope 
improvements, and the design and installation of two solar parking canopies, providing shading for 
46 parking spaces. 

Clark County School District, NV | $6.9 M 
Developed and implemented energy and water conservation measures and learning environment 
improvements for 5th largest school district in the United States. Measures included interior and 
exterior lighting retrofits; variable volume pumping conversion; air handling unit retro-commissioning 
measures; and an interactive educational program funded by a plug-load management measure. In 
addition, a chiller replacement and pilot irrigation controls retrofit were included in the package of 
measures. 

 



 

Allen Sehrt, PE, CEM, CDSM, CEA 
Director, Project Development Engineering 

 

 

 

Carson City, NV | $4.2 M 
ESPC measures included interior and exterior lighting retrofits; boiler replacements; energy 
management system upgrades and retro-commissioning; building envelope improvements; City Hall 
HVAC retrofit; and Building Dynamics monitoring and reporting tool. 

City of Casa Grande, AZ | $8.6 M 
Multi-phase, multi-technology, long-term partnership including projects implemented at twenty City 
facilities, totaling over 235,000 square feet. Solar projects were performed citywide (70,189 acres). 
Phase IV included the LED streetlighting retrofit of 3,876 lighting fixtures. 

Marana Unified School District, AZ | $22.6 M 
Three-phased energy upgrades including lighting retrofits; water conservation; HVAC and motor 
replacement; boiler replacement; controls; and building envelope improvements (phases I and II).  
Phase III included the installation of a 714.4 kW DC custom parking solar canopy system. 

Tucson Unified School District, AZ | $7.4 M 
Multi-phased energy efficiency and modernization upgrades, including lighting retrofits to LED 
fixtures and signs; fire, security, and master meter auxiliary monitoring; comprehensive campus 
EMCS upgrades, and leak repairs. 

City of Wichita Falls, TX | $15.9 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 
existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI 
system. 

San Patricio County, TX | $3.1 M 
Repaired and replaced HVAC systems, provided LED lighting retrofits, building controls retrofits, new 
chiller systems and improved water efficiencies in many County buildings. 

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.3 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures. 

City of Phoenix - LED Streetlights, AZ | $26.8 M 
LED streetlight conversion of 92,500 roadway and decorative lighting fixtures throughout the City. 

 



 

Allen Sehrt, PE, CEM, CDSM, CEA 
Director, Project Development Engineering 

 

 

 

Arizona State University - Energy Conservation Project, AZ | $12.1 M 
Energy Conservation Project, Design-Build: LED lighting upgrades and controls, mechanical 
upgrades, variable air volume conversion, heat recovery systems, water efficiency measures, chiller 
and boiler replacements.  

Wichita County, TX | $3.8 M 
Comprehensive LED lighting retrofit; steam boiler replacement, HW boiler replacements, air-cooled 
chiller replacement, split system replacements, BAS replacement, expansion, and optimization. 





 

Russ Smith, PMP 
Project Manager 

 

 

  

City of Bonham, TX | $2.9 M 
The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a comprehensive 
meter reading system and energy efficiency upgrades for City facilities and various infrastructure.  
Project included automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 3,600 smart water 
meters, customer portal, city-wide lighting retrofits, HVAC upgrades, along with pumps, motors, and 
VFD replacements. 

City of El Campo, TX | $3.4 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 4,800 smart water meters. The 
“turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a comprehensive meter 
reading system as well as a customer portal. 

City of Gatesville, TX | $2.6 M 
Automatic metering infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 3,600 smart water meters and a 
customer portal. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and monitoring a 
comprehensive meter reading system.  

City of Navasota, TX | $3.1 M 
ESPC project consisting of over 2,200 gas and over 2,200 water meters as well as replacement of 
select street lights around City Hall. 

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI system: retrofit of the City's street lights and 
Sports Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC equipment.  

City of Seymour, TX | $2.4 M 
Citywide installation of an AMI system for the City’s water and electrical services. Energy 
conservation measures included interior, exterior and streetlighting upgrades to LED fixtures. 

City of Shiner, TX | $1.4 M 
Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI) project consisting of over 1,100 smart water meters and 
1,200 smart electric meters. The “turnkey” solution includes identifying, designing, installing and 
monitoring a comprehensive meter reading system along with the installation of a customer portal. 

City of Wichita Falls, TX | $15.9 M  
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Replacement of 33,249 water meters, rebuilding of 189 
existing Sensus Omni T2 water meters, and the installation of a fixed-based Sensus FlexNet AMI 
system. 

 



 

Marco Soto, MBA, CEM, CBCP 
Senior Project Development Engineer 

 

 

 

 

 
Project Role 
As Senior Project Development Engineer, Mr. Soto 
serves a key role at Ameresco. His responsibilities 
include project development in all segments of the 
Energy Savings Performance Contracting (ESPC) 
industry, as well as performing other functions, 
including field energy audits and measurement and 
verification after implementation. Mr. Soto has over 
14 years of experience in field energy audits and 
possesses in-depth knowledge of energy modeling 
software applicable to energy conservations 
measures (ECMs) and energy savings guarantees.  

Select Project Experience 
Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | 
$2.7 M 
Design-Build, Phase I: Addition of chiller and 
cooling tower; pumps; BAS controls to expand the 
capacity of the central plant.  

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | 
$1.2 M 
Design-Build, Phase II: Refurbishment of five 
cooling towers and BAS controls.   

Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, TX | 
$1.3 M 
Design-Build, Phase III: Replacement of three 
boilers and BAS controls..  

City of Rockport, TX | $9.3 M 
Conversion of all water and gas meters to an AMI 
system: retrofit of the City's street lights and Sports 
Park lighting to LED fixtures, and replacing HVAC 
equipment. 

  

Education 
Indiana University, Kelley School of 
Business 
Master of Business Administration 

Florida Atlantic University 
Bachelor of Science, Mechanical 
Engineering 

Professional Affiliations 
Association of Energy Engineers 

Licenses & Certifications 
Certified Energy Manager 

Certified Building Commissioning 
Professional 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2017 – Present   
Senior Project Development Engineer 

Siemens Building Technologies 
2011 – 2016 
Senior Energy Engineer 

Chevron Energy Solutions 2003 – 2011  
Project Engineer III 

Affiliated Engineers 2000 – 2002  
HVAC Engineer 

Parker Hannifin 1998 – 2000  
Design Engineer 

Henz Engineering 1997 – 1998  
Project Designer 



 

Marco Soto, MBA, CEM, CBCP 
Senior Project Development Engineer 

 

 

 

West Texas A&M University, TX | $14.3 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive LED retrofit for all interior, exterior, parking 
lot, and pathway lighting and lighting controls; replacement of pneumatic controls and older digital 
controls; and improvement of indoor air quality; HVAC equipment upgrades; VFD replacements and 
additions; central plant optimization; boiler replacements; steam system improvement measures; 
submeters; and water conservation measures.  

 



 

Lisa Stickler, PE, CEM, LEED AP 
Engineering Team Leader 

 

 

 

 

 
Project Role 
Ms. Stickler is responsible for developing energy 
efficiency and utility cost reduction projects from 
initial audit to contract execution. With over three 
decades of experience, Ms. Stickler is an expert in 
all aspects of operations including performing 
comprehensive energy analyses, identifying energy 
conservation and utility cost reduction measures, 
developing computer models for building energy 
simulations, specifying equipment, and developing 
scopes of work and construction costs. Ms. Stickler 
has particular expertise in developing mechanical, 
as well as wind and solar renewable energy 
projects, water meter replacement and AMI 
systems, and LED streetlight replacements. 

Select Project Experience 
Texas A&M University at Galveston, TX | $7.7 M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: 
Comprehensive interior and exterior LED lighting 
retrofit; HW boiler replacements, chiller 
replacements, cooling tower refurbishment, HW & 
CHW central plant optimization, BAS controls 
replacement and migration, water conservation and 
submetering. 

Texas A&M University, TX | $9.8 M 
Design-Build: Campus wide upgrade of BAS control 
panels and software migration in 268 buildings. 

Wichita County, TX | $3.8 M 
Comprehensive LED lighting retrofit; steam boiler 
replacement, HW boiler replacements, air-cooled 
chiller replacement, split system replacements, 
BAS replacement, expansion, and optimization. 

 

Education 
University of Missouri – Columbia 
Master of Science, Mechanical 
Engineering 
Bachelor of Science, Mechanical 
Engineering 
 

Professional Affiliations 
American Society of Heating, 
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning 
Engineers 
Association of Energy Engineers 

Licenses & Certifications 
Licensed Professional Engineer 
Certified Energy Manager 
LEED Accredited Professional 

Professional Experience 
Ameresco, Inc. 2017 – Present   
Engineering Team Leader 

OpTerra Energy Services/Chevron 
Energy Solutions/Viron Energy Services 
2002 – 2017 
Lead Project Engineer II/Project 
Manager II/Project Engineer IV 

Planergy International 2000 – 2002  
Senior Project Engineer 

Custom Energy, LLC 1998 – 2000 
Energy Engineer 

Energy Masters International 1996 – 
1998  
Project Engineer 



 

Lisa Stickler, PE, CEM, LEED AP 
Engineering Team Leader 

 
 
 
 
 
 
FCI – Seagoville, TX | $17.2M 
Comprehensive interior and exterior LED lighting retrofits; chiller replacements, steam trap 
replacements, HVAC upgrades, BAS installation, kitchen hood exhaust control, transformer 
replacements 

City of McAlester, OK  | $1.3M 
Comprehensive LED lighting retrofit; HVAC replacements, Controls optimization. 

Prairie View A&M University, TX | $14.5M 
Energy Savings Performance Contract: Comprehensive indoor LED lighting and controls retrofit; 
exterior building, pathway, and street lighting and controls; lighting and HVAC occupancy sensors; 
central plant optimization; VFD additions; valve replacements; rebuilding of all cooling towers; 
submetering; BAS expansion and optimization. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 






